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TO APPROPRIATE
MORE PWACASH
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Approval of No. Loup Project
Hinges Upon Congress,
I State. Papers Report .

Oldest Painter Dies.
Burwell, Jan. 3.-(Speclal)

Charles L. (Judge) Walker, wide
ly known for several years as Ne
braska's oldest a<:tive painter.
passed away Tuesday night here.
DntU three weeks before his death
he worked at his trade, his last
job beinl{ a CWA painting project
on which he worked with several
other painters.

Co. Jndge Is 1I0Uda,-.er.
The unusual spectacle of a man

who Is a COl,lnty judge and also Is
secretary of a county holld!lY asso
clatlon is presented by County
Judge Lemon, of Thurston county.
who with his wlfe was a guest over
the week end in the country home
of Mrs. Lemon's sister, Mrs. Ernest
S.' Coats. The Thurston county at
torney is also a member of the
Farm H9liday assgclation, Judge
Lemon sl.!-Ys. Mrs. Coats acc0I1!T "'J}'
ied Judge and Mrs. Lemo
Pende.r Monday an..,ti -will v.l~
mother in Dixon county.

I
-Monday Mr. and Mrs. 1

Kokes were in Scotia fj
tendance at the annual New"
dinner of the D. D. club. The,
ner was served In the: home Of :
and . Mrs. Frank Miller. WJ
they lived in scotta Mr. and 1
Kokes belonged to this club.

Mrs. Bruce Chubbuck Dead.'"
Mrs. Bruce Chubbuck, 45, of

Oconto, Nebr., paslled away Sunday
and was burled Tuesday at Sar:
gent. She leaves her husblmd and
four children, the youngest. being
about 12. Mrs. ChubbUCk .l,Vas an
aunt of Mrs. H, H. Hoh, ,i." t Mrs.
Cecil Clark of Ord. M' 'OS,_ Mrs.
Hohn, Miss Wilma SI hse:, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sinklel 'J.ld Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Clark went from
Ord to the funeral.

$14,000 ;Hollle Loans
Made In Valley Co.

That nine loans totalling $14,155
have been made in Valley county
by the Home Owners Loan Corpor:
alion, of which he is local ~ttorr'Y'_"j.
was stated Tuesday by Ralph "'.' "I
Norman. The average amount of, .,
'<'ans already closed is $1,573.
The total amount Of taxes paid on,
loans closed to date is $1,250, At·
torney Norman is expecting sev-
eral other loans to be closed In
the near future.

-Wayne Johnson r?turned Wed
nesday to the state university.
He- had spent tbe holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John
son.

-0. G. E. club met Tu.esday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Leonard
Furtak. High score at bridge was
won by Miss Frances Bradt and
guest prize went to Miss Margaret
Frazier.

Martha Kruml Is Dead.
Martha, 12 year old daughter of

!\Ir. and Mrs. James Kruml of near
Sargent, passed away' Dec. 24 at
her home and funeral services
were held at Jungmann hall with
Rev. Filipi In charge. The little
girl had been a cripple from birth.
Her family are well known and
have several relatives here.

VIr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught re
y enjoyed a visit with their
Rolland Haught, who is em
~d in omaha. He was acco~'

ld to Ord by a friend, MUlS
KllIton whose home is in

la. While Rolland was here
~Ister, Mrs. Roy Nelson an.d

came in from the country
~tayed with her people.

[ethodlst church people en
a covered dish luncheon Sun-
,yelling in the basement of
~hurch. A program, suitable
le Sunday evening service,
eld after the lunch. They
long enough to wish all a
New Year.

President Addresses
Congress As Short
Session Opens

FRANK CAR.1l0SKI CWA Pay-roll Last
1,1 Week Reached $2,020

DIES SUDD~NLY The CWA pay-roll In ValleyIf county last week was $2,020, re-

OF HEART 00·· ION ports 19n. Klima, !r., disbursing
C "~ 1 officer, and about the same

ongre·ss .,.,gan Its new ses·. . amount will be paid out this week.
slon at Washlpgton, D. C., yes. The total was cut· somewhat by
terday and shortlT after the. t the Christmas holiday and by ex-
noon hour a JolDt session of Respected Elyria Faruler Was I h
House and Senate 'tas address. ,treme y cold weather. T e num-
ed by PresJdent Franklin D. Stricken Saturday; Farm ber of men employed last wee~

H I was 212.
Roo s e l' e I t. The presIdent's 0 iday Treasur~r. Two new projects got unde~ waY'
spec~h ltas broadcast by radio this. week, a county road jo~. near
and llUluy Ord.ites listenedIn., Tha "'30000000Frank S. Carkoskl, respected Woodmen hall employing 20 m.en t 'l' " of Nebrl),ska's

President· RooseuJt reaWnn· f f El I t hi d and a smaller project In .Davls share of public works' funds re-
ed! hIs In(entIon of "uUlng farm armer 0 yr a owns p an jlop- Creek township. ' mains to be spent in 1934 wae the
prlfes on a parit.. with i rJces ular treasurer of the Farm Holiday
t d trJ I d

ol i al association of Valley 'county, sue- Today county relief officers are statement made Monday by the,o B us a pro \lC~S an so d i i 0 h B N hi h .
p~omlsed to lend the efforts of cumbed Saturday morning as the r v ng to Grand Island to lJ,Uend.a ma a ee-. ews, w c gave a
his admlDlstraUon .to hldtO' rilsult of a heart attack that struck state .rellef meeting at which re- sumary showing that approxfmate
eledrJc )lOlte.f:-d~leIopment, without warning. presentatlvesof the state and ly $35,000,000 has already been"ap
utilizatIon of' w4ste ltaters, ' He had piayed for a dance the federal reUef organizations wlIl p,ropr1ated for use in this' state. . ,,~~...",
flood contrOl IJ.IlIl·the decen(ral. night before and retired at a late preside. ·Plan3, for the balance of InCluded i~ proje£ts already ap~ !.
lzaUon of lnctosen.· hour. About 5:00 a. IJ1. Saturday, the winter will be worked out at proved in Nebraska is about 7

h W S 1 I I tl h d this meeting. million for highWAy work, about 1 . ".
The prindplcs ~uncfated by as e :a seep ng qu e ,y, e rew mil,lion for federaf buildings, about I

the presIdent J'es~rdal "ere a long breath, gaspiX! once and ., •
sfJnfIar to th()se pI: hJs.•naugur. passed away. Gets 10 pays'For a million for. CCC work, about 3 1·a I
al. speech last )tA......11. His death was a great shock to N F d Ch k million fQr Missouri' riTer . w"or~ ,

,..,.~ 0-. un. ec along t!le Nebraska sl\.ore, f mU- \ i
. S e l' e ra I CQ'~··'ssmen and his family, friends and co-workers lion for CWA projects and ~bout 17 '.
senators were II.... nle.l\'ed. on In the Holiday association aa Mr. Leonard J. Olso~, of Arcadia, million for non-f~deral proj&\f:ts,
the radio program' 11 H. V• .Kal. Carkoski had never been flJ and was arrested last week upon com- which Include the Sutherland 1"a1i.jJ
renborn, Bo~d ~JieWI com· tlfe heart lesion was entirely un- plaints that he had written and Co!um~u8 power and lrriga\lon..
mentator, ,and! .J promised suspected. cashed 13 14o-fund ~heckl! totalling projects. . .
their support to e. pres14entThe' deceased was born fn Platte $32.90. In county court he was Early In 19U it Is regarded as. l",.
regardless of )lOU, les.' county, Nebraska, on March ai, charged with writing one check likely t.hat the North, LouP project I,

A short sessIon 'ot Con...re,ss 1881 and lived the e with "'ft par and pleaded gu!1ty, being sen- 1 t
is predIcted. 1);.'''' r . .,.,.. • tenced to 10 days In jail at hard wi I be approved, par Icularly if

'." . ,ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carkoskl, labor b1 Judge Andersen. A con- Congress appropriates more money
'---------;;,~''"",---.-----! for five years, moving with them to dltlon of the sentence was that for PWA work, which i~ .thou$ht ':s-....-

-----....;...,.:..--- Holt county. Later the family Olson Is to make good th,e no-fund probable." ... ::l ~

Popular' Co.~'l.·.. Ie· ." moved to Valley county but F.rank, checks and if he falls to do so ad- A list of power and irr~g&.tior"~~:aJ
then grown to young manhood, dltlonal charges wlll be filed. projects that wlll die a natu'" "-Wed SUll . A' went to Omaha' and for several death If Congress does not ·app,'\.

, Y.S yea.rs w!ls employed by a collection F'A'RM HOLIDAY prlate more' funds Is compiled "New Ye r Enters agency. the United P.ress and published: , ",
;, On Febr. 7, 1905 he was married the Sunday State-Jour'nal. ,Tl

What was undoubtedly the first at Elba to Miss Barba.ra Radke and ASS'N TO H0LD list, which Includes some nin~e\
wedding of 1934 in Valley county soon afterward nioved to Valley projects scattered all OV~l!,~ ~t
occurred Monday ~prnlng at the county and started farming. The U,nited States, Is headed by 't.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen rest of !lis life was spent here. ANN'VAL SESSION North Loui> projects, which in«lwhen Miss Elizabeth, their eldest t th t 1t ill b d Idaughter, became the bride of His widow and fIve children, Joe, ca es !l_ w e approve fllJ
Adrian Zikmund. Just its the Vera, Elizabeth, Opal and Leona, in the event that Congress i
bells and Whistles had ceased an- are left to mourn, :besides f1yie llroprla"tes more PWA funds.
nounclng the entrance of the new brother~ Leon, John, Paul, Mike Officers Will Be EleCted, 'Also Even if Congress fails tt
year all the house lights were and Joe Carkoski, and five sisters, proprlate more money, which is
switched out and the beautifully Mrs. Adam Radke, Mrs. Joe Schrall, Resolutions Passed At Big garded as almost Impossible, '
decorated home I I g h ted with Mrs. Frank Perlinski, Mrs. Zack . ' thought that the North-Loqr'
candles. Immediately at the an- Greenwalt and Mrs. John Perlinsid. Meeting January 9. has an excellent chance r
nouncement of the new year Miss Both of his parents preceded him approved. Some states f
Elsie Pecenka started playing the in death. The Valley county Farm Holiday use· thjl!r quotas of pres!
wedding march and the bride and Throughout his life Mr. Carkoski ""ssociation, which has a membEir- funds, which might give
groom accompanied by Ernest Vo- was of an. active, adventurous ship of severa! hundred farmers, Loup a chance, or the ~.
dehnal and Miss Wilhelmina Jans- temperamept. While a young man will hold its annual meeting at might be in line for a·
sen, sister of the bride, as best in Holt county he was employed as 1: 00 shl.lrp TuesdaY, Jan. 9, 1934, gresslonal' appropri~ti<,
man and bridesmaId, marched to a "market hunter" and his tales of either at the court house in Ord or with other Misslssl;:1Ji va.
their places under a very pretty duck and goose shootfng in CherrY at one of the Ord halls if the at- jects. The latter course •.
arch made of crepe paper and t' th d h' t' f I tendance is too large to get in the urged br the Mississippiwedding bells and. ac,;ompanied by coun y III e ays w en wa er ow k '

R '11 .• C th were present by the millions were district court roorp.. This meeting committee, a little now~.
~~~~ede~heW~o~:J~"~a:i~gyt~~~ almost unbelievable to hun'tHs of Is regarded' as the' most"important of the PWA which has ~lllJP
man and wife. Only the im- the present day. He also enjoyed of the year. support of th~ war depl!rt
mediate families of th~ contracUng the sport of coyote and wolf hunt- The terms of President ArthurIan effort to correlate an
parties were present. ing and kept a pack of hounds for Mensing and Secretary Ernest S. dinate the various project

Th-e tasteful decorations, color- this purpose. Coats have expired and their suc- national plan of flood COl
ed light effe<:ts of the candles and Always respected as a progres- cessors will be elected. Members water conservation.
music all combined to make this sive, ievei headed farmer, Mr. Car- will alsoeiect a vice president and The North ;Loup pro.
one of the prettiest home weddings koski was chosen treasurer of the will elect a successor to Treasurer been examined and heal
one could wisll to see. Farm Holiday association when }<'. S. Carkoski. who passed away proved by this commltt€<f:

The bride wore a gown of that organization was formed in last \yeek. An action committee Pre sid e n t ~lardenbro(
poudre blue and carr'ied a beaut!- this county. He was a member. of consisting of one member from conferred last. week at
ful bouquet of pink bridal roses. the association's action committee each Itownshi.p will also lie chosen. with EnKineer~. H. Dunmir
The bridesmaid wore a gown of and also a delegate to the national All farmers are Invited to attend that the latter IS confident th,
pink and blue crepe and carried convention in Chicago recently. but only members will be permit- North Loup project will be apl
a lovely bouquet of sweet peas. Never' a "radical" but always an- ted to vote, it Is stated. New ed at an early date. He quo.
After the ring ceremony and con- xious to see justice done, Mr. Car- members joining at . the annual Dunmire as saying that all ba
gratulations a delicious luncheon koski's work was very estimable meeting will be allowed to vote, riers have now been removed a~
of ice cream and cake was served. -and his associates among HolidaY however. that approval is O,n!>, a matter
The happy couple left at once for officers Arthur Mensing presidE'llt At the December meeting of the time.
a weddlllg triP to. Omaha and, ". f tl S ' t C t ----------other places and on their return a~dErnest S. ~oats, secr7tary, pay committee 0 ac on ecre ary oa s
will make their home at the Zik- hun the followlllg tribute. was instructed to -draw up several
mund farm. Mr. Zikmund wlll "I.t Is, with the deepest sorrow important resolutions which wlll
farm one of his father's farms the that 'ive hear of the death of Frank be voted upon at the annual meet-
coming summer. Carkoskl, our fellow officer In this ing and, if passed, will be sub-

Z'k d d hi b id f i tl We mitted to Congress.Botb '{r. I mun an s r e greatest of arm organ za ons. The first resolution calls upon
"If the Ord high worked together on many difficult

nral .. n~rs both subjects in the past year and found Congress to stop all imports of
"sical that Frank had many fdends and meats and meat substitutes, includ

t""· when he talked people took ing coco-anut-oil qsed in oleomar
~e. He was kind but firm and garine and other butter substl-

d id f tutes.
1 he presente our s e 0 any Another resolution endorses use
Ion we usually got a feasible
lment. . We liked him like a of the initiative and referendum to
!ler and will never forget the lower the salaries of state and
lant times we had together. county officers' so as to compare
Igh some of the problems on with depression prices.
h we worked were not so Another Is an endorse~ent of
sant it was always a pleasure the Frazier blll, which caIls for
a. privilege to work with Mr. refinancing of farm Indebtedness at
osk!. We will have a hard time 3 per cent Interest, 1 1-2 per cent
ad as good a man to fill his to go as Interest and the other
" 1 1-2 per cent to apply on prin-
~eral services were held Tues- clple. This bill has been rejected
norning at the Catholic church by past sessions of Congress but
Iyria, Father Leonard Ziolkow- will be up for further considera
n <:harge, and Interment was i~ tion at the present session.
Qr(1 Catholic cemetery. Still another reolution prepared
U-bearers. were Chester Car- by Secretary Coats asks Congress

,I, Michael Perlinski, Albin to legislate against the manufac
'all, Herbert Woitaszewski, ture and sale of oleomargarine and
'e Greenwalt and Sylvester all other butter substitutes.
cosk!. ' Perhaps the most Important re
:It of town relatives attending solution that Holiday members will
funeral Included Mr. and, Mrs, be asked to pass wlll call for mass
Schroll Cash Radke and sons, action by all members to prevent
and Mrs. Walter Wajataskl, mortgage foreclos ures and evic-

from Ashton; S. L Lutonskl tions, if compromI§e measures fall.
Mrs. Mike perllnski, Burwell;, It is hoped ~hat a large crowd
and Mrs. JoeCarkoskl, Mr. will attend this meeting, as of
Mrs. :frank Perlinski, Ansley; fIcers are anxious to see the asso
~ Carkoskl, Zack G~eenwalt elation organized on an effective
famllles, Arcadia: John Radke, basis for work during 1934.
• Mr. and Mrs. Adam RadkE! \
son Eugene, Big Springs; and
and Mrs. Vincent Jachorek.

:h, Nebr.
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Unemployed Women Get CWA
Jobs In New Canvass of Farm,

Housing Conditions.

" Bring OJits
North LouP, Ja

Rev. anft Mrs.
much surprised
evening when 8,
members of thl
the Mira Valle>
church, where
preaches, calle!
here bringing'
The evening
with games an'

FIELD WORKERS
S~LECTED FOR
HOUSING SURVEY

1y

While business 'men are taking
their January inventories to see
how they are to prepare for 1934,
the farm families of Valley county
wllI be haVing an9ther and most
Interesting inventory of their own
plants. the farm homes, through
the medium of the rural housing
survey to be conducted by the
Bureau of Home Economics in
Washington and the Home Exten
sion agents in the various states.

Here in Valley county the work
is directly in char$e of Miss Tillie
Saxton, working under the direc
tion of Miss Ellen Brown, ~tate
director of extension work In Ne
braska. The survey has been ap
proved as a' federal Civil Works
AdmInistration project, and the
fI~ld, work is being done by wo
meq.., who have been appointed
from the re-employment rolls In
the county. This is the first op
portunity that has come to unem
ployed women. Employment is
thus made available to those who
need It while valuable Informatio~
is collected as, to the present
adequacy of farm homes and the
needs and resources for improve-
ment. ,

FRANK ROUSEK The enumerators, or field work-

Iers,who have been apPoin. ted are:
. Alice Johnson and Uary DaviSi,

ONDEC 30THNorth Loup ; Lucille C. Bossen and
Vera Barger, Arcadia; Doris Tat-

• low, Virginia VanDecar, Emily R.
Novotny, Bess KrahuUk, Merle
Needham, Dorothy Jane Boquet,
Evelyn Smith, Edith Mae Helle
berg, Ord; Victoria Kusek, Elyria.

The appolnte4 clerks, who do
the tabulating of the surveys turn
ed in by the enumerators, /lnd any
other clerical work that must be
done in the office, are Leota Auble,
Eva Miska and Sylvia Cornell, all
of Ord..

It is heartening for the men and
women in farm homes to see that
farDlers are to be regarded again
as consumers and emplo¥ers.
TIley have wanted new houses, or
new rooms Of' porclles or repairs
or furnaces or electricity. For
too many years, they have had to
budget their crop returns with the
utmost care to provide, for 1001..
and clothing a9d ta~es and inter
est. ~ In too many cases there has
n't been enough income to pay for
the repairs that every good house
keeper and every farmer know are
necessary to keep ~roperty from
running down, and there ~as been
practically nothing for new equip-
ment. -

The community in general, will
be interested in the tabulations
that will be made after the survey.
These wiII show farm house con
ditions and if they have adequate
equipment.

Not every county wlll be survey
ed, but in these counties selected
all farms wlll be visited. FuII in
formation will be obtained as to
the condition of the house and
equipment and tre need for re
pairs and improvement.

Just after the holidays is the
time when all women begin to
think of fixing 1 p their h0 Y

For that reason it l~ .,.
women here will
the field agents
This survey is ('
for what may bl
ture, perhaps c
years have pas:,
farm people cal,
clear to making i

on their houses t
workers want th
lion as they now
which wllI give
foundation for fl

..,...'

DEATH 'CLAIMS

Petersons Observe
50th Anniversary

Friday, Dec. 29, at the home of
their daughter, Mrs .. Archie Bradt,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Peterson cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary. The rooms were very
ta!ltlly decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums, a gift from their
you n g est granddaughter, Miss
Ruth Bradt, of Hastings, who was
In Ord for the occasion. Eighteen
guests were present In the Bradt
home, all relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.Pete.rson were
married in Morris, Ill., but Ne
braska has been their home for
many years. They caine to Ord
when their only daughter, now
Mrs. Bradt, was a schOOl girl.
They have three &:ra'Adchlldrell,
Misses Frances and Ruth Bradt
and Mrs. Lores McMindes. ~ue
latter has two small sops so four
generatlops were presenta,t the
celebration Frld~Y. .

Corn-Hog l\leeting
~eing Held Today

At 1: 30 p. m. today at the Bo
hemian hall in Ord the first of a
series of meetings to explain the
federal corn-hog plan is being

~~~~ty~o~n m~~:~ts~~, t~~ '::~l:
corn-hog committee, wUl be the
principal speaker. County Agent
C. C. Dale will preside and all
.farmers who raise corn or hogs
should attend.

Lived 26 Years on Valley Couqty
Farm; Funeral Was Held

Sunday at Burwell.

Funeral services were held at the
Christian church jp. Burwell Sun":
day for Frank Rollsek, who passed
away De-c. 30, 1933'at the age of 77.
Mr. Rousek was for twenty-six
years a farmer of Valley county
and the services Sunday were
largely attended by. his former
neighbors and friends. .

Frank Rousek was born April 19,
1856 in the "lllage of Opolany, Bo
hemia, and IJved there until he
was 11, at which time he was sent
by his parents to Germany to learn
the tailoring trade. For seven
years he stayed in Germany and at
the end of that time had forgotten
his native language and had to
learn again to speak it.

At the age of 19 he came to the
UnitJed States with 'two brothers
and settled In Chicago, where he
met and married Miss Marie
Ulouska In 1880. After 1Tving ten
years In Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Rousek moved to Pawnee county,
Nebraska and spent five years, af
ter which they came to ValleY
county and devoted the next 26
years to -farming. Retiring from
active work in 1920, they moved. to
Burwell where Mr. Rousek lost his
beloved wife, who died Sept. 5,
1924. A son, Anton, died about a
year later.

Children left to mourn include
Frank Rousek, jr., Joe Rousek, Mrs.
Emil Mathauser and Mrs. Will
Mathauser, all of Burwell; Mrs.
Mary Bussell and John Rousek,
Comstock,_ and. Charles. Rousek,
LQ.ng Pine, Nebr. There are also
twenty-two grandchildren.

Mr. Rousek was of a generous
disposition and had a very keen
and brllliant mind, being able to
speak four languages. He began
to fall in health this past fali but
was bejl.fast only eleven days be
fore his' death.

WOfst Flood In lUstory.
From J. J. Stara, former Ord

man who now lives in Aberdeen,
Wash., the Quiz has received sev
eral copies of Aberg.!len and Seattle
newspapers which report that dur
ing December those communities
suffered the worst flood damage
In history. For days. the streets of
both cities were flooded and people
moved about . in boats. Several
peopel were killed and hundreds
were Injured. Property damage
was millions of dollarS. The sit
uation was even worse than r/l
ported 1>.Y ne.wspapers, Mr. Stara
says.

----~-----

, -Saturd'
perior ct.
friend r
Monday
Mr. Koh
on hand
Tuesday.

Angle Carls
On December

p. m., 'at the hOI
Robert C. Your
Miss Angie E. Cl

!Irs. Clark's Sister Wed. Mr. and Mrs. C..
At high noon on Christmas day in Nebr., became th

the home of her parents in Bould- Cook, son of M'
er, Colo., Miss L.!!ella Bulloc.k be- Madrid, Nebr.
came the bride of Celsus Scovel, The brldp'
of Kansas City, Mo., the cere~ony dress of t"

being performed by the brides fa- short p

ther, Rev. J. A. Bullock. The sinlJ: '
bride's sister, Mrs. Ansel B. Clark, "'(; ,1;-
played the wedding march. . ~<I'~

0 .j ·1"
......: ~ <9 1'.....

-Daleth Delphian chaptl.lr~ ...~,...... 0j,<9 ~~
last evening in n~gular '1>~%.' ,.."Qr~t': ....-?~
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Revenue Collector
Will Explain Hog

Process Tax Here
Many mis\tnderstandings as to

the way the federal processing tax
on hogs should be paid among
farmers and meat market owners
and to clear them up George W.
O'Malley, collector of Internal
revenue at Omaha, announces that
a deputy collector wlll be at the
court house' in Ord on Jan. 12 to
furnish information and to assist
those liable to the tax in preparing
their returns.

GOV'RNMENT NOW
GUARANTEES ORn
BANK DEPOSITS

Relief Study centers.
The University of Nebraska Ex

tension 'Division is cooperating
with the Civil Works Service in a
plan or organzing 100 or more re
lef centers In the state. Funds
furnished by the CWS will be used
to sponsor a plan for relief Study
Centers.

The plan provides that there
must be at least five students re
gistered for full time work in
ee.<:h study center. Both college
and high school work will be of
fered. The school will be in
charge of a study center super
visor paid with CWS funds. Those
eligible to attend these centers
will be unemployed young people
who wlll contract to study for a
minmum of five hours a day, five
days a week,. for a minimum of
eight wl/eks. These courses may
be carried without. tuition but If
-any student at any time wishes to
receive University credit for the
work completed he may do so by
paying the matriculation fee of
$5.00. Or one desiring high school
credit may receive it by paying a
fee of $1.00. \

The University is anxious to es
tablish these study Centers as
early in January as possible and
aince there are to be only 100 in
the state, Valley county towns de
sirous of starting a center should

, act at once. Any unemployed
young person who Is interested In
enrolling in. a. schOOl of this Jlnd
should see the city superintendent
in his tOW!) or come to ,my office
for further iQ.formation.

Clara M. McClatchey, Co.. .supt.

l\'lrs. Leo_ Nelson
Will Be Honored

Mrs. Leo Nelson, 'Valley county
chairman of extension' clubs, will
be presented with a gold r~cogni
tlon pin at Organized Agrl.cult~re
week being held at the Umverslty
of Nebraska college of agriculture
In Lincoln this week. W. H. Bro
kaw will make the presentation.

Mrs. Nelson has been active in
exte'nslon work in this county for
several years. Several other local
women have recelY,ed similar recog
nItion in past years.

Georg,e Round, jr., an Ord young
man now employed by the exten-

T ., slon ®llartment at Lincoln, writes
interestingly about the Organized
Agriculture in Sunday's Journel
Star. Several" local people are
planning to attend.

......_ _ ~..~

Both Local Banks Are Approv.
e4 For Deposit Insurance By

Federal Authorities.

, '. ~
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

~. I............•••.......
THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

. " .
Read the classified' ad.

vertising i section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

Tuesday both the Nebraska
State' bank and the First National
bank of Ord received telegrams
f.-om federal banking authorities
stating that they have 1>een taken
Into membership In the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, or·
ganlzed recently by act of Con
gress, and having for Its purpose
the Insurance of deposits in those
banks subscribing to the C,orpora
tlon. The Elyria State and tIle
First National "at Arcadia are
other Valley county. banks that
have b~en taken into membersh.lp.

Last sprIng congress appropriat
ed $150,000,000 initial capital to
s,t up the ~uilranty fund, and the
b4lance ot the insurance fund is
paid in by member banks.

In future, all deposits In the two
Ord banks up to and Including
a maximum of $~,5<l0 by .each de
positor, are Ins'UrEid by this feder
al corporation.

since few customers keep more
than $2,500 on deposit In Ord
bapks It Is felt that the new In
surance policy, backed by the fed
eral government, wllI effect prac
tically every depositor and. pros
wctlve depositor In the commun-
ity. .

Only the strongest banks in the
country were allowed to become
me.mbers of the federal insurance
C'Q r P 0 rat Ion. The Ord banks,
which have been permitted to op
erate on an unrestricted basis ever
since the bank moratorium last
March, were admitted to member
ship after a federal examinat~on
whl~h again proved their fme
financal condition. Ordltes should
be proud of their ba.Jlks, which are
among the best in the state.

Yesterday F. P. O'Neal, vice
president of the First National,
and C. J. Mortensen, president of
the Nebraska Stat" told the Qll!Z
that the administration has inde·
finitely postponed adoption of the
banking code, which means that
service charges' in this code will
not be put into effect.
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$546,586.61

$546~586.61

.$262,037.37
252,800.00
j 29,801.23

1,948.01

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
vall$1 devoted exclu
alvely to the care of

your 6yes.

omce 'in the Bailey buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Ph0!1'e 90
~

.'.

WELLER BROS.
Call 15 or ,House phone 381

.. ;

ON TRACK
'CAR OF

Pinnacle Lump
$1'1 50
. per ton.

We ,viII S0011 have a car of Banner
LUlllP for every purpose.

$9.50 per ton

-Try Quiz 'V'ant Ads. They
get results.

vlous cIlp. The warehouse ad·
vanced him 5c. He finally netted
8 cents a pound for wool on which
the country speculator had orIgin
ally offered hIm 4 cents.

Wuol Is the one farm commodity
whlch has never decIlned from the
July rise, ~nd now stands fully
10 cents per clean pound above
those levels. In 'sharp: !contrast
may be noted decUnes in almost
evefY other product from the July
high. A large share of thIs is due
to the even an.d efticlent marketing
of thQ wool growers. "I

Officers arid Directors
.DR. GEO. R. GARD,_, ,__. ,',__. ~_---- ._President
.L, D. MILLIKEN,_, ~ .: ---------,',.vice.President
N9S. P•. BARTA--- ~ , Secret(Jry-Treasurer
'DAvIS & VOGELTANZ-,._ .. ,_,__ ~_._. Attorneys

C. A. HAGER' C. M. DAVIS

.LIABILITIES
ment Certificates and dividends.',. . .

o ·stock ~ .
eFunds and undividecl profits.

I . I .
e for taxes ' ; .

.,....,

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan

Ass'n.
OUD, NEBRASKA

~t the close, otbusiness~ecembet 30, 1933..

RESOUUCES
First Mortgage Loans on improved property $459,675.00
Loans in foreclosure '. . .. 13,811.62
Furniture and equipment. . . . 1,500.00
Office, building '. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ·9,200.00
., "er real estate (unencumbered) . 28,02i17

\st~t~ sold on Contract.. . . . . . ... . 8,370.32
Loans; " '.' .. . 4,376.47
Owners Loan, Corporation Bonds, 13,250.00
i1 hand and in pank.. .... r. • • 8,17R28
assets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ',' 205.75

'lJ,(lXG LAW provIdes that assoclatlonf; ~ust set aside at least 5%' of their
to, a RESERVE FUND to be used for' possible losses. ,This assoclatlon Is.w.e ov~r 100/0 of it.s net earnings Into this RESERVE FUND and again paying

Ulual rate of three per cent on the Installment Certificates and four per cent
1111 Paid Certificates. .

number of our borrowers have made applications to the Home Owners Loan
;1qn to take up their delinquent loans with this Association and we have already
their 4% Bonds in the .amount of $13,250.00..The interest on these Bonds Is

~ed.by the Government. T~ls o.f course will reduce our earnings but we feel it
'ease the safety of th.e InvestmEmt of our certificate holders.

meeting of the stockholders wlll be held at its office on FrIday, January 5, ID3!
1. for the purpos~ of electing two directors and transacting such busIness as mal
come before It. .

Report of the condition

. -"of the

______~----N~_,.;H ~

•

One of the best examples of suc
cessful cooperative marketing by
farmers is the MIdwest Wool Mar
keting Assoclatlon. The Midwest
Is Of interest because It Includes Ir---....--~----------------------· .
many Nebraskans. It has had as
its presldep.t tor several years a
Nebraska man, W.. Marshall Ross
of QlbbQll. .

Orderly marlcetip.g of wool is
brought about by pooling the pro
duct In associatiOn warehouses.
Members are glve.n advance pay·
ments to enable them to hold their
clip for higher prIces. Advance
payments are 'made possible
through federal ald.

Middlemen's profits are elim
Inated. One independent dealer
bought sIx cars of wool last sprIng
and made nearly $8,000 profit.
Another bbught less than two cars
from farmers and made nearlY
$3,000..Midwest members' receIv
ed from 50 percent to 100 per c~
mpre by cooperative marketng
than they would have receIved
throughhom~ . sale. This wail
partly represented by the Christ
mas dIvidend cheCk of a quarter
of a mllIlon dollars.

The experiences of a Mr. Nash,
the' first dividend receiver, are
typIcal. Dealers' bids on his wool
ranged from 9c to 20c per pound
in 1933. The net prices received
from the Midwest were between
16c and 31lhc. Mr. Nash was of
fered 4c by de!llers on his pre-

to the. government. The market,
up at least until last wee~ end, had
fluctuated up and down some but
had reml.1.lned fairly steady. If cor~
prices should happen to drop much
lower, an influx of corn loans
would pr~bably be applied for at
once.

\
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I BACK FORTY .

L OT .I. A.. KOVAND.\. '
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AM IRJf' llrr'"

Biscuits are ever welcome, a
most popular hot bread on AmerI
can tables.' But because they
bear one name In common is no
Indication that they are /til equally
good. There are good bIscuits and
then there are better bIscuits, and
then there are superlative ones that
melt In the mouth, crIsp, golden
crusted and tender.

What recipe do you use for bIs
cuits? Is It different or especIally
dellclous? What novel touches do
your famlly enjoy In their bIscuits
when you serve them?

Orange Tea BIscuit.
Use your favorite bIscuit recIpe.

Two tablespoons of sugar may be
added to the dough. Soak loaf
sugar In orange juice and add
some grated rind. Press sugar In
the top of each biscl1lt just before
bakIng. ,

Mrs. Carl Johns~~l Kimball.
Cheese Blsclm.

Add one-half cup grated cheese
to the dough just after working In
the sho.rtenlng. Proceed as usual.

Mrs. Carl Johnson.
Pwupkln Xut Bread.

Combine one-fourth cup shorten
Ing, one cup sugar, one cup cookoo
and sIeved pumpkIn, one-halt tea
spoon nutmeg, one-half teaspoon
ginger, one teaspoon cinnamon,
one-fourth teaspoon salt, one-half
cup chopped nuts. Put In two
cups flour, four teaspoons baking
powder. The batter should be
veh stiff.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg.
Honey Drop Co(}kles.

Heat. one-fourth cup honey with
one·fourth cup butter untll the
honey Is melted. Add one-eighth
teaspoon cloves, three-fourths tea
spoon cInnamon, and let cool.
Then add one well lileaten egg and
the sifted dry Ingredients, which
are one and three-fourths cups
flour, one-half teaspoon soda.
Drop by spoonsful on greased pan.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg.
Cooked Poultry StuWng.

Melt one-fourth cup fat in a
sklllet, add one cup chopped eel'
and one cup finely diced onion an"
cook untlI clear.. Add one cup of
bolling water. lTk" day-old bread,
and dice a smaII loaf of it, either
white or dark and add to the mix
ture ip the skillet and toast five
minutes. Put In one teaspoon salt,
and two teaspoons poultrv seasoy.
lng, and a dash each of cayenne
and black pepper. Pack lightly In
the fowl, to allow expansion,

Mrs. Stephen Trasl;:
Gfng-er Ale l'rult Salad.

Soften two tablespoons gran u
lated gelatin In a trlfle of cold
water, add three tablespoops
sugar and dissolve the mixture
over hot water, Turn into a mold
with two tablespoons lemon juice,
and one bottle of ginger ale and
set aside .until It begins to jell.
TIten add three cuils dlcecl frvi t.

either fresh or canned any com
bination YOU desire, and two table
spoons of nuts" cut fine. SerH
on lettuce with mayonna lse drjB'
ing. \

Mrs. Dan ~e3dlla!~1.

-000-- .

"So I went to the train and met
Dr. B- when he came back to
town, and I dIdn't even let him eat
lunch, 'took him right up to the
house, and after that he called five
or aix times ~ day, but S- went.
I guess it· was hIs time to go, but
for a 75 tear old man In such good
condition it does seem a shame.
He wall i!lu~h a nice-fooking man, I
always thought.

--000-
AgaIn .I r~peat, none of these

talks took place III Ord. But they
do sound Uke conversations we. all
hear every daY, don't they?

"I guess you're rlght,i, was the
answer.

r
·~·TiiE·cooi{;s···l
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tUUUUtutUtutUUtUUtUSSUlllllllllltUqrSomethinq
~'DIFFEREnT J

-0-
A local says the Tuesday eve"

ning club was entertained Wednes
day evenIng, but that the regular
meeting was. held Monday evenIng.

-0--
Don't ask at the Qul~ office for

the 1933 cook calendar. It is not
ready yet, but when it Is, it win be
malled to alf who aLe paId up In
advance.

-0--
Still, there Is no great loss with

out some small gain. A lot of
guys, used to getting th~ QuIz on
time, when they mIssed the paper
Thursday, rushed In to pay up,
figurIng I had cut 'em otf. .

. --0- .
And there are quite a lot that I

am goIng to have to cut off if I
don't see or hear from them pretty
sOQ.n. '

I -0--'
Statemenb have been prepared

for all Jan. i5 Quiz expirations.
If a few who have already sent In
renewals, get stateents, pay no at
tention to them. I ,am havIng re
ceIpts sent as fast as remittances
arrive.

r
great war, most of which never will
come back.. Surely we can spend
as much to. hei!l our own people.

~
I can see why all who want an

unfa1J' advantage over their fellow
men would not agre~ to PresIdent
Roosevelt'll program, but it· seems
to me that anyone who does 'not
wan~ more than an ey~n break,
should 1>e glad to sUPPQr..t the pres
Ident.

_ Lo-
Vall~y county farmers have lost

a real friend In the passing of
Frank C!!<!"koskl. It was so sujden
that we can hardly realize it.

-0--
Eugene Is. back at hIs desk thIs

week, but Instead Q( going out af
ter the leads that he needs to write
his stories, he Is phoning hill
friend~ among pubUc officIals, ask
ing them to drop In and tell him
the thI!lK.s he want~ to know. And
apl I glad. Sure it Is. not much of
a job to wrIte the Quiz, when one
does it all the time, but it Is quite
a chore to hang on a man not
used to doIng It, as it was on me
last week, especially when he has
to do 3 days work in 2 daYs. I
didn't get the job done, so the QuIz
was late.

\ .

prlso,hment In i the penitentiary.
He maintained hIs Innocence and
was attempting' to secure his re-
lease. '

Mott Rathbun returned from Hot
Springs, S. D., reporting that his
father, DIm 'Rathbun, was about
well after a serlo.us operation for
cancer.

2'" Years Ago TillS Week.
Braden, a long time resi-
"~adla arid Ord, dIed at

66.
amsey, who had been
..the Beranek drug store
jtpe, went t9 !<'remont to

.armacy eours~.

. 35 neIghbors surprised
~eves of Dlst. 69, the occa
Ipg his birthday.
~U1on, who worked on Val
\y farms for !leveral years
icted of murder iiI Wyo
was sentenced to life im-

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class' Mall
Matter Under Act .of March 3, 1879.
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r· .My Own ())lumn i
Lj' ' 0; H. D. LIl:GGET'F , I

t~Mp~~S~EAs~~' ,.-_-~_•._._--------_.~
m:;»RAS~ AL> ~1A11ON One of our most valued adver-
~ 1.~ ..8 8. :::ro&:1 Users is Jerry petska. I can weU
~. ~ remember when Jerry dId not be-
ns. paper b repretented for aeneral Ileve in advertising. Now he sel-

.uunilinl' hI' the Nehruka Pr... dam mIsses a week. And QuIz
AlioeiatiolL

~====::::::==:::===::;:== readers always look for his ads.
- I He says he gets results and I knOW
.BACKING UP THE PRESIDENT. he would not keep on advertUng It

"What would happen to the farm- he didn't, for he Is a good busIness
oar and business man of the mIddle man. ~" '-'.....~
west If t4e new session of Congress --0-
should veto President Roosevelt's We were late last week and sev-
llr-ogram . fOf- farm r.eIlef and eral hundred people had' to wait
.cripple, if not ,quIte prevent its 24 hours for theIr Quiz. I felt that
-completion?'" ' the R. F. D. carriers should be held

This question is propounded 30 minutes so we could get the
<editorIally br an exchange. paper In. That would be done if

._.. The answer Is easy. the train was late. I belleve 90
. If the adminIstration's farm pro- per cent 'If - the route patrons

"'ram iiI dOth t 1 would rather have the QuIz Thurs-
/-::sunk...· s cr!l'_~ Lewes s day mornIng than theIr other mail.

I Nebraska agrIculture, along with Eugene' usuauo--y scr'a~ches ~IS
agricultural interests of other
middle west states, is fighting for matches on the bottom of hIs left
its bare-existence. It was threat:. shoe. Now that foot Is In a callte,
ened long before the big panIc of no shoe, but ~e scratches the
1929 rarred the big !lanktJ and the matches on the caste, whIch ex
bIg industrlaIl§ts. Now, for .the tends nearly to the knee, says he
first time in several years, Ne- dont' have to reach so far. .
braska farmers and villagers have -0-
had a; ray o~ !!.op~ that a parity in Probably no cOl,lnty ,In the state
values is returning. Bu! it cl!!!.not contaIns more real genly~es than
return if vested Interests Influence does Garfield' county. There is
Congress to tie the hands of the John h Ward, poet and phllo
oCh~ef executive. :. sopher, L. B. Fenner, oruclal bawl-

There are many reasons to be- er-out, I heard Don Bridge say
lleve that suc1l. a. thing is possible. Wedne!jday 1llll,t Fenner bawled

The fountaIns of capital are in hIm out plenty~ Gene White, I don't
tbe cities of New England, New even need to mention what Gene Is

ltand the Atlantic seaboard. famous for, then there Is' Truman
ih ~aster~ capltaUsts are hos- Freeland,' H. y. YoLk. Luther Pierce
,0 the nation's ~orn, wheat and and Curt ParSQn~, alJ more or less
belt. T~Is hostillty has always f!lmous 'for. something, al,1sl noW
"'" b t h Id i be a Curt tells about his neighbor Dunn
..... uwas e n a.. y nce who has inven'·ted·-a machIne that
I time after PresIdent Roose-
1 iqatig~!atioq because of hIs b.e cla-Ims wil1 do l\way with the
~lldous personal populArity. depressIon. It cQmes pretty late

,: it is beIng revived and there for the depressIon is nearly gone
tvery !nllt<]lioUon. that it twUl around the Hoover corn~r, but Mr.
\ high during the coming ses· Dunn can have his machIne ready

• Congress. Tq,ere are 'many for the next depressIon. He claIms
kable sIgns Indicating that his ma,chIlj.e·wUl do' the work .of

Q.g. eJrort will be made to one man and It takes 20 men to
~ If not bring to a stop en- operate It. .- ' -

1:I,e farm relief program. "Politics Qqt nortpwest is cur-
, Qmiddle west, regardlei!ls Ious. Congre.i!lsman Carpenter. of

must back up the pres1- Scottsbluff Is In the., news con
with Congress soon to splcuously, Yfllich Isn't new:>, The mumutumttUtUUtUtUuutttUUUtttt
'fe is an Imperative latest about him Is that he only be-

presIdent be .info~med came a democrat two weeks before Interesting conversations I have
cultural west is in he started to run for congress a lately heard: (but not In Ord)

,ltirluance- of the pres- couple of years ago and that he "You waited unUl you had five
)gram. has'now announced he wlll appoint to come and ask the county for

Jd in his program PresI- his private secretary, Edward Em- help, huh? Cal\'t ~et along with
evelt must have the UI).- erIne, . postmaster at Scottsbluff, him and can't get alon~ without

.ppgrt of the west. Much the salary of that office beIng him, Is that it? Whn't you leave
ngth in the east wllI be $3,200 per annum. A, dispatch him when 'you had oneY"
lOW that vested capital from Scottsbluff states th/tt Em- "Don't want anyone to take the
Iy turned' agaInst him. erhie was a. I:epubIlcan !lntl! two children, eh? How do you think

of the months since weeks before the announcement of you can take care of them? How
prove that Franklin his approaching appointment was many men have you had? Just
ke his esteemed na.me- made. At that time· Emerine one? Going to stick to him, eh?
wmortal Teddy Is. a changed I;t~s r~glstratlon from re· Can't live with him or can't live
esldent." He Is really publican to democrat. It may not without him. What do you expect
J'IvJate the lot of. the matter much to any but the politi- us to do?" \

farmer and small busI- cal mllj.ded but some of the voters -'-000-,
the out-ot-work laborer' In the !<'lfth district may not think "Oh, I tell you that's the secret
Ipresslon-hlt professlon- the congressman and his - private of a good team. The old grades

I " secretary are showing good taste. are out there to watch them prac-
,Iy hope Is In backing up A lot' of foiks out there are real, tIce and help encourage them,

,.1t Roosevelt. He is being regular, true blue democrats and most every night. The parents
,xl by the power trust and by they may not like the Idea of giv- take a great interest, they always
.Street. He wUl be fought by ing the fattest jobs to ex-republi- have in A-, and. A- always has
\1 every step of the way from cans of' very recent converslon- corking good teams."
Ill. Here in the Loup'val!eys a'ppare'ntly for revenue only." "Well, I think the coaches who
>nly hope' of getting public The above was clipped from the come from smaller schools are
t and irrigation projects. lies editorial column of !<'rank Edge- better-they know they have to

the preslgent's continued sUll- comb's Nebraska Signal, Geneva. make good,' You take ,these state
rt of Senator Norris. If capital !<'rank Is, In -my judgment, an Og- fellars, they come out there with a
hes strong enough to block the den Mllls republican. I think that Ibig letter on their shirt, and think
h program in the test to come, Is an awful drawbi\c,k, but Frank, that's all it takes. .
fiU block the l:lUblic works p'ro- .has a way of hitting the nail right "Oil, I tell you,. I've watched lots
U as well. We must support 'On the'head almost every time. , of, t~ams, I foIl6w them from year

..._ p;'~£lIdent and PresIdent Roose- .-0- to year, and the home folks here
,elt must S'lpport the West. His .' Congressman Burk of the Omaha just .don't back them like your

.
progressive policies have alienat:d district, says h.,e is unalterably OP'I fo1l~s down there do.'"
thlil financial east. To succeed III posed to Senator Norris' proposal • -000- .'
bis ambitions he must have the for a one-house legislature. Con- "Yes, I knew them when the'

.;support of the west and ~o merit gressan Burk' Is a radical staUd'! w~re going together-they W~l
that support I!e must contlllue his patter. Former Congressnl!ln Char- .iust as jealous of one another the
present program. ley Sloan, another old school re- They were always that way, nev,l

- publican, feels the same about it as: changed. . I
....__~-.;. • •.•••• 1. does Burk. This same breed of I "Well. I dOll't know whetl).er s} i

, standpatters have alwaYJl opposed. shot hi~ or' not. What do y(:
'When 'You and I i pretty much every p'iece of progres- I think? No, I don't believe .she dl -

Were YOUI
ICr. : sive legislation finally adopted all But they were a jealous pair. YCl

,"" the 'way down, since the Civil war. know, I think jealousy Is wors
...,\l\laggie I Th~y pave been as much behind than dope or Ilkker, or allY (;

j progressive thought, all the way those thll1gs.
_';._-"--_._-_._--"--~ down the line as a few men Ilke "Oh, I think someone told he

2~ Yeal \1{0 ThIs Week. . Senator Norrl~, W. J. Bryan, sen- he had a woman up the line thl
H. D. Le! tt accepted a posl- ator Borah and a few others, have he'd been crazy about for a coupI'

tion with the ....olan FnJ,lt cOnlpany been ahead of it.' of years. ..
of Grand Islant!, travellng the -0- "No, I really don't think she ;;~o)
Alliance branch. He expected to I awoke one night recently and him. Why, one of her friends tof
move his family to Broken Bow. heard the wind howling and me, and I know it was so, too, tha

J. A. Ollis failed bv two votes of thought about the old fashioned II at the time of the murder she wa
being elected president pro tem of sod house. I lion't know why. simply covered with bruises ant'
the state senate. Another Ord But I recalled nearly forty yea. rs Iwelts where he'd beaten her. 01·)
man. Horace Davis, was serving ago when I slept for some w~eks I think one of them was as mucP
the state house of representatives in a couple of sod houses, one in to blame ~s ~he other. What "
as assistant secretary. Woods Park the home of a Mr. tragedy their hves were. But the'

Charles Urban and Miss Fannie Dean the other in l\lira Valley, the were always. so jealous. H,
Valasek were married bn the last home' of William Dye, and the well,: wouldn't let anyone speak to he:
day of the old year by Judge Gud- ther was cold: the!:e was S!1OW ort 1.'hank God, I .don't have a drop c.
lllulldsen.. I d I bl d titJIm Adamek's water p'ipes froze the ground and the wind howe. JM ous 00 III my na ure. e.
up and burst whlle the family was That was why I thought about it YOlf, if I did haye I'd .iust take, I,
out of town and the house was perhaps. I do i remember . how kmfe and o~n er up and let e:
flooded. , ., warm .and snug those soddles were. out!" . .

Charley Mlckelwait ret urn e d with much profit and comfort by~OOO- ,
MOIlday to Lydon, Ky., to attend Such a house could be used noW "Well, you walt; Roosevelt wll
military school. . ~any people. be just as unpopular as Hoover O'

A cold wave hit Ord and the -0- more so. You'll see the day wheY
mercury .descended to 12 degrees Here in Valley 60unty we have t~ey'll all despIse hIm. PubIl
below zero. . less than 300 CWA men at work. business Is Ilke private business-

James Bradt and Ernest Princ But that cWA money 1'1 doing a lot all this spending can't help. I te~
bought a large livery barn at of good this winter. Did you you, my grandchlldren won't Iiv'
Dallas, S. D., and expected to take know that President Roosevelt has long enough to see all this mone.
charge shortly.: ,. 30 thousand CWA men at work in paid back!"

the seashore marsh countrIes in the -000-
warm I!arts of our country, just . And the osteopath sll.Id "He's
fighting mosquitos? And that. Is mIghty sIck man, you'l bette.r gl
going io eliminate-Ii lot of sickness him to your house or a hospital ('
next summer, besides giving those quIck as you can. I gave him'
30,000 men work'thls win.ter. Ilght tr~atment, as ,much as rl

-:'0-' should have."
When you get to thinking that "- I saId to M-, 'he may be 7

President Roosevelt Is spending but he's a husky 75, and with t
too much money .in his varIous his money and property, the best'
projects to bring us back to nor- none too good' for hIm, and if
mal business conditions, just re- were you, I'd change doctors al
member' that this country sent get Dr. B-. Or maybe a city sp
elev'en .thousand ml1llon dollars toIclallst. He ought to have ever
Europe to help' them fight the thing done for hIm." .
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Elyria' State Bank'
ELYRIA~ NEBRASKA'

'. '

Notice To Commercial
,Truck O~ners

. f
, .~' \

,Nebraska State Bank .~
:ORD, NEBRASI{A

I The Department of Roads a~d Irrigation require an
~ffidavit of the actual weight of truck (not loaded) before
1934 license is issued.

GEO. SAT1'ERFIELD, County Treasurer.

I .

"

,I . .'
-Ed l{alloway has made a couple -Mr. and Mrs. Edward ltokeS

of busines~ trips to McPherson, entertained at dinner New Year',
Kas. this week. He returned 1''ri- eveniils. Guests were Mr. and Mts.
dayap.d left again Sunday. Einar .Alhof of Scotia."

-The Camp Fire O~rls enjoyed' a -Mi~~, Virginia Mutter of COI\1-
skating party last Wednesday af- stock ,eturned Tuesday. to her
ternoon oil the ice pond north, of studies \n the Wesleyan university,
the high school building. ~orma Lincoln, ' :-
Mae Snell treated the girls 'to a -Frl~ay ,morning a seven pound
lunch at her home.. son wa4 born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Lathrop of Blair. Mother and baby
-Misses Dorothy Rowbal an~ are being cared for hi the home ot

Ruth HaJlght and Mrs. Ray Cook Mrs. Lathrop's brother, Dr. Henry
broadcasted over' a statlon in York Norris. Mr. Lathrop spent Sunday
·Thursday. They dedicated a song and Mond$y in Ord.
to Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Several Ord' -Miss Marie Boyd and her moth
people w.ere listening, In. O~her ~r Mrs. T. A. Boyd have returned tc>
Ord people in .YOrk that day were Lincoln. They spent tbe holidays
Ray Cook and Mrs. Andy Cook, in Ord with their'da~hterand sis:
Rev. W. M. Lemar and his sister, tel'. Mrs. Stanley McLain and fam-
Miss Mae Lemar.' ' Uy. . I

".

Deposit
Insu.rance

\

/

The Federal Deposit Illsura~lce C~rporatioll was
created by the Banking Act of 1933, wlder the t~r~ls of .
which, all deposits are insur1ed for a maxinulln ~nlount

, I

of Twenty Five Hundre~ Dollars, $(2,500.00) '~or each
depo·sitor. This Insuranc:e covers'all dep'osits ... C~m
mercial, Savings .and Tim~ Certificates ()f Deposit.

With this insurance 'protection, in addition to 011r, " .

respective resources, we invite you to make greater use
" ,

of our banking facilities.',

T~e Hank~ of Valley County, Nebrasl<a, take
pleasure hi announcing that they h~yebeen approved
as nlenlbers of the telnllora~y fund of 'tHE l,i"EDERAL
DEPOSI'!' -INSURANCE 'CORPORATION. '

: .

•

first Natio'nal Bank
ARCADIA, NEBRASM

first National Bank
ORD,NEBRASKA
. r' ' , \

I
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I
~-#-###-~--N--~-------N#Nl' -Merrymix ,club will meet this "Mr. and Mrs., Mike, Revolinskl -Misses Vera and Betty Car-, .' " 1 afternoon with Mrs. B. J.Peterun. and sQn Johnny of Sargent recent-koski, of San Diego, Calit., arrfved,PIt -Po E. O. are holding their next ly visited in Grand Island and also TueSday in time to attend the fun-. ers.ona .' ems m~eting Janqllr,y 8, in the home of Burwell. Mike for~erly was eni- eral of their father. Frank Car-

Mrs. Clarence Davis. , ployed in the J. C. Penney Co. store koski. , '. ##N#I:#N , " k.-N NN#### ~#-###.h -Mrs. Anna Alder returned Sat- in Ord. He ls- now manager of the -Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far-
urgay., She had Qe~n visitiilg rela- Penney store In Sar&ent. well arl'iv~d last Wednesday and

-George B~ll left Friday' for tives and friend.s near ~Jyr1a. :"'Ign.' Kl1ma and Alfred Wle- has been visiting her brother Ed
Chicagowlth a car of cattle for ~Donald Vogeler of North Loup gardt made a business trip to Lin- Gnaster and family., "
George Lange. is spending the vacation in Ord coln,driving down Tuesday. '-New Year's day dinner guests

-Dr, Henry NQrris removed with his grandparents. Mr. and -Clifford Freeman and daughter in the home of Mr. and¥rs. Tom
tonsils last Woo,nesday tor Theima Mrs. Claude Romans.' Marjory of Arcadia were in Ord Williams were Madams Marie Bos-
Bresley of North L<)up. ~Don Riley, a frleQ.d of Ralph Friday.' sen and Lova Trindle. '

-Friqay evening Ben JaIUjsen Misko, arrived from Lincoln Satur- -Jolly Sisf"rs. ,met Tu<>sday af-
and Jack and Miss. Wllhelina Jans- day and was staying unUi Tuesday '~Several of the relatives of Mrs. '4' >'

sen' played for a dance ilt Joint. when he and Ralph returned to John Perlinskf. who had been here ternoon with ¥rs. ],fartha Ml,Itter.
-There 'will be another old time Lincoln. .. to attenl1 the funeral of their 'rela- Her daughter, Mrs. Will McLain,

dance tomOrrow evenin~ in the Ord -Miss OrvU Sorensen, who had tive' Frank Carkoski, were dinner assisted at the ,serving hour. '
opera house. ' ~ I been employed in the Joe Knezacek guests in the P~rlinski home Tues- -Monday Miss Lois Wentworth

-This afternoon Happy Hour ho~e was spendlilga few days ,day.., ' and her friend A'-'llrey r.ove left
cillb are meeting in the' home of during the holidays with relatives -From Friday untll, Tuesday for their SChool duties in Laurel,
M,rs. Mary Fr.anc1. in Minden.' " . Miss ~essle ·Rysll-vy was ,v~sitlng Nebr. Both are teachers in the

D Id th ld f i d i K Sh t schools of that city. Mr. Love had-S(lturday Josephine Romans - ona , seven mon s 0 son r en s n earney. e spen a ,
went to 'Scotia and' was visiting of Mr. an,d. Mrs. Carl Sorensen, has few hours with her sister, Mrs. I. ~~:~~w~:t~Wh~~:. as a guest in Lile
there fora. few days. been 'quite ill and threatened with Merrill in Ord arid then went to

-Several of Ord's young people pneumonia. He was better Friday. Garfield county and yesterday re- -....IMerrill Flynn and M:iss, Hazel
attended a dance in Burwell Fri- -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis sumed her work as teacher. RailsbaCk were all night guests

i . Sunday in the home of Merrlll's
day evening.. ' ' " and Kenneth and M sses Selma and -Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- grandmother, Mrs. M. Flynn.

-Saturday Carroll Miller and Beulah' McGinnis returned home man entertained at a New Year's
two' lit'tle' ,daughter.J 0" Garfield Thursday evening afte, r a stay of dinner Monday, tbeaffair also be- Monday, ac~mpanied by Miss Dola

IS • • h d Flynn. they drove to North Loup
county were Qrd visi~ors. . seve,ral dayswlth relatives in May- lUg in honor of t eir fifth we ding and visited relatives. '

-'-There is a case of diphtheria w'ood. ' anniversary. Guests inclUded Mr. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert
In' Burwell. Mrs. Clara Bunen is -nl\fr.. and Mrs. George Dworak and Mrs. W. E. Waterman, and Hansen entertainoo several friends
quaran!ined, in the 'h!>me of a and son Junior left last Wed.nesday Miss Dolsie, Mr. and Mrs: Archie in their country home. Guests
nurse, Mr~. Nona Moss. , ' for their hom~ in Bellwood afte.r a Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hans'en.

-Dale ChipPIl, five yearS old, is few dilY~ stay with relatives in Ord Waterman an<;l. two sons, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Munn. Mr. and
S
'nen'ding' sever,al days In the' coun- and ,Burwell. . ' I' ,Mrs. Cad Ohver. and daughter,
¥ ' , Mr and Mrs Theron Beehrle and Mrs. Pete Andersen, Mrs. E4 Han-

try home of his grandparents, Mr. -Georg~ Round Mr., and Mrs. d . h" d M sen and Mr. and Mrs. Joe I<ukllsh
and Mrs. J. J. :eeehrie. Will Roberts and' daug~ter Patty Ch~~li~erB~~~re~~dd ~~~ ~~lldr:~: and three small sons.

The twelye months old .BOn of have returned to Lincoln. Glendall -=:=":===-':::~'~::~'===~=:...::=:.::..==~=-.:....-:..~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::~:::::::::::::=::::::::=::=
Mr. a,nd "Mrs. Howard Washbur!). and George Roberts and John -
has been quite ill ~nd under the Round stayed for a longer visit. #NNN,~##N " , #### ,I.##N__N ., Iot##",##,,-----':'N-U-.----##"'.~\'1
care,of Dr. C. W. Weekes. ,The latter left Sunda,y for Omaha.

-Miss Lydia Jobst and Mr. and -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrll. Frank Jobst a!).d Mr. 'and Mrs. Cook left for their home in Ster
Lewie Jobst left Friday for a few ling, Colo. W]111e here they had
days stay with relatives in Omaha. visited th~ George Cook and Andy

-,-Miss Elva Johnson. one of the Cook fat,nllles, Mrs. Hannah COQk
high school teacl1ers, wa_s ll,n,ioying and several other relatives.
her holiday vacation' with a sister -Mr. a,nd MIl. Richard Mutter,
In FHnt, Mich. , ' who recently visited in Comstock

_The Ml:thodist Missionary so- and Ord, have returned to tlieir
clety is meetiilg this afternoon with homt) In Newton, I<as. Richard is
Madama H. D. Rogers and J. W. employed in the Montgomery Ward
MCGinnis in th~ home of the latter. Co., store.

-Mrs. W. M.' Lemar aud chil- -Friday Mrl!. Vesta Snyder and
dren are at home after a visit with son and Mfs., Willlams left for
relatives in Milford. Rev, Lemar their home in Nemaha county.
drove to Milford after \hem. They had spent a: w~ek with Mrs.

-Thursday a 9 1-2 pound daugh- Snyder's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tel' was l:>Qrn to -Mr. and ,Mrs. Eu- Tom Williams in Ord and with
gene Ghipps with Dr. ,C. J. Miller Mrs.. Snyder's sister; Mrs. Ben
in attendance. This makes two boys Rose in Burwell.
and two girls in the Chipps home. -Miss Hazel Bushman writes

-Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Finch re- from Glendale, Calif. She was not
turned to' Sterling, Colo. Thurllday, working at tb..a,t time but she had
after spendin,g a few days with been employed. She likes Call
their children in. Ord and North fprl].ia very much. iShe' is making
Loup. her home with the George Kelll

-Mt. and Mrs. ,Morace Hubbard son family.
and two little sons hav,e returned ' -'--Mr. anl1 Mrs. 'W~lter Jensen
to Lexi11gton after' a pleasant visit have returned to Omaha. They
with their people, Mr. and Mrs. spent a couple of days dur~ng the
George Hubbard, holidays with their, relatives, Ma-

-Miss Lena Kokes spent a couple dams Henry Norris and Guy Bur-
of days ,with l.er brother, Will rows and a brother, Guy Jensen

Kokes and their parents, MI. and and their fal].1!lies. •
Mrs. Charley Kokes du~ng the -Rev. and Mrs. Lester S4eets
holidays. Miss Kokes has a good were visiting re'latives in Campbell
position In Hastings. ,for a short time during the holi

-Joe Cupl returned Tuesday to days. Rev. Sheets has for several
his studies in the state university. weeks been assisting with the
His sister, Miss Martha Cupl, is a me e tin g s in the Pentecostal
student' nurse in the Grand Island churc,h. ,
St. . Francis hospital., She had . -Ted Lathrop of Blair was
spent a short time at home during spending a couple of days during
the holidays. the holidays with his family in

-Mrs. Robert Oliver of Onawa, Ord. Mrs. Lathrop' and little
la. was spending several days in I' daughter have been here for near
Ord with her father, Dr. C. W. ly three weeks with the C. E. Jones
Weekes. She stayed so as to be I and Dr. Norris families.
with her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. -Miss, Alice James, who had
Weekes, WllO is recovering from been visiting her parents, Mr. and
on operation in Hillcrest. , Mrs. E, C. Jam~s, left Tuesday for

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs, her duties as teacher in the schools
Marion Cushing' lind, Miss Marion of Plattsmouth. Miss Edith Jam~s
Grace and 'Robert Cushing were returned Tuesday to her studies in
dinner guests in the home of Dr. the state university.
and Mrs. J. W. McGinni~. Marion -Thursday Mrs. J. W. Severns
Grace and Robert stayed all night entertained a few ladies of Ord at
with Beulah 'and Kenneth McGin- a one oclock dinner in the Severns
nis. '. country home. Guests were Miss'es

-Martin Wiegardt was spending Ruth Milford, D,alsy Hallen and'
a week at home. For several Clara Belle and Grace King: The
months, he has been taking treat- ladles report a very pleasant af-
ments at the Veterans hospital, ternoon. '
Lincoln. He retu.rned Tuesday. -Missel? Elsie Pecenka and. Mil
His brother Alfred brought him dred Haas entertained seventeen
home and took him b!!ck to Lln- guests l''riday afternoon in the Pe
coIn. cenka home honoring Miss Eliz'l

-Mrs, George Owens tells a beth Janssen at' a miscellaneolls
Quiz reporter we Iriftde a mistake shower. Miss, Janssen received
last week. George and Mrs. Owen sO}Jle very pretty gifts. The after
were dinner guests in tlw home of noon passed pleasantly as a ken
Mr. and Mr~. Charley Hather on singlon. The hostess' served dainty
Christmas day, instead ot in the refreshments.
Will' Hather home as reported by -Tuesday Miss Ruth Milford re-
the QuIz. I turned to her school du'ties in Om-

-Saturday Miss Grace King left aha. She had b~~n spending sev
for her s~hool work in Oxford, eral days with 'he,r parents, Mr.
Miss. M.1ss ~ip.g was not at home and ¥rf3: James M1lf9rd. Mrs. P.
during the sJ!.!D.mer and it had been A.' Wellman and son Max accom
over a y'ear since she was last with panied Miss, Milford to their home
her people in Ord.She had a two in Omaba. Mrs. Wellman had vis
weeks vacation. She h~s taught in itoo for' a: couple pf weeks with her
Mississippi fQI several years. sister, Miss Virginia VanDecar and

-Mrs'. Archie Keep and her, mo- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
ther, Mrs. Laura Thqrne ~nter- VanDecar.
tarned a few. friends Sunday eve- -.For a couple of days during
ning at a New Ye~rs watch 12a:r~Y. the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Be~ides their home group, guests I!augh,t and daughter ~arjory ot
were Madams Pearl Morr.ison, Jud- Qothenburg w,ere visiting here.
Tedro, Florence Ch!lpman and Frank formerly lived in Ord. He
Jack Morrison and ,son John and is a l:!rother of' Dave Haught.
Miss Evelyn Smith. ' At eleven ~he While Mr. Haught and family were
hostess served a delicious lunch- here Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
eon., ' had a family gathering. Other

-Friday Miss Freda Bebee, who guests were 'Dave Haught, Mr. and
lives in Garfield cQu~ty, was visit- Mrs. Freeman Haught and chll
ing Miss Selma Mc{}innis. Satur- dren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen
day Miss Dorothy Campbell took and f,amily; Mr. and Mrs, Vernon
.I<'reda and Selma to ..~eB!!bee An!lerseIi and family and Mr. and
hOI).1e and Misse~ McGinnis and Mrs. Will Treptow.
Campbell visited there for a short -Mrs. J. C. Hammons left Mon-
time. day tor her home in Bronson, Kas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and She had been spen!ling a week in
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Ord with /.1e·r - sisters, 'Mrs. Dick
Watson recently w,ere visiting Anderson of Paxton and Miss Ger
near Scotia with Mr. and Mrs. Ro- trude Hawkins anlltheir mother,
bert Bevier. Th~ Beviers, have a Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. Mrs. Ham
little son born Dec. 19. Mrs. 'Be- mons had received word' that her
vier was formerly MIss Myra children were Ul with whooping
Hiner of Ord. ',cough·and sI:t,e .felt t11at she'must

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H., Petty and hasten home. .
small children and Miss Margaret -Mrs. ,Anna Williams, who had
Petty report a fine time when thl1Y been in Or<l and Burwell, was a
spent the Christmas holiday w~th guest of Mrs. Tom Willlams for a
their people, Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. tew .days. She had come with Mrs.
Staple. in Omaha. Ce<;ilStaple qt Vesta Snyder from Nemaha county.
Chicago was there. ~iss Mildred Thel atter is a daughter of Mr. and
Staple, who Uvea at ~ome and Mr. Mrs. Tom Williams. Mrs. Anna
and Mrs. Ralph Staple and son. Williams . says she liad a very
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. pleasant time while nere. 'Friday
Ralph Batie. Ralph is an Ord boy evening she gave an oyster supper
and a nephew of Mr. Staple. This in the Tom Williams home. Guests
was the first time In several years were ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
the Staple family had all ,been at son Robert, ,Burwell. Miss Evelyn
home. It had been. six years since Snyder, Arallahoe, Mrs. Veste Sny.
Mrs., Petty and her brotber cecil del' at;ld SOil jack of Nemaha county
had met. and Mr. and ~:rs, Tom Williams.

"

, -Paul Pierce has returned to
• !Ancoln after spenqing a ,few days

at home., ,
-Ed Orent was in Omaha re

eently vi~iting hi,s mother. Mrs.
Anna Orent. , ,

-Lester Man c h'e s tel' spent
Chrisimas .'eek visiting friends
and 'relatives in Omaha and Coun,-
en Bluffs. ' , '
~Mrs. W: B. Weekes submitted

to a major operation last Wednes
day in Hfllcrest. She is doing as
well as could be expected.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs: Harry
Cook of Sterling,' Colo., were dIn
ner guest~ in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook. \

-Dr. D. B. Kantor' of Sargent
was in Ord last Wednesday and

" assisted Dr. C..W. Weekes with an
. operation.

-Mr. !\,nd Mrs. Wpl Bartlett and
Miss Murl Bartlett returned ,last
Tuesday after spending a few days
in Lincoln, and Omaha.

-For a few days Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. 'Sweet and famllY we(e visltib.g
relatives in Kearney. TheY came
home last Tuesday.

-Bobby 'and Betty, chlldren of
Mr. and Mrs. F'reeman Haught
were on the sick llst for several
days: last week.

-Pythian Sisters art) holding
.their regular meeting this evening
hi their hall. There will be in
-sttUation of officers, also a cover
ed dish luncheon.
, -Guests, Sunday in the home of

Mrs. Frank Krahulik and Misses
Bess and Mildred Krahulik were
Mr. and Mrs. Will :Bartlett, and
Miss Murl Bartlett." '

-Gerald Kelm has returned to
his studies in -the state university.
He spent the holidays, with his
mother, Mrs. WUl Misko and fam-
Ily. '.,

-Friday evening Miss Margaret
Petty entertained a. number of
young people of Davis Creek.
There were five tables of rook
players. ' ,

-0. O. S., club met Friday with
Mrs. El~le pra!)er. Madams H. G.
Frjty and A. W. Pierce were co
hostesses. Mrs. John Mason will
be the next bostess._

-Mrs: F.' A. Barta was hostess
Friday afternoQIl to the J.unior Ma
trons dub. Other guests were
Madams Keith Lewis ~nd F. P.
a~~. ' " .

-Miss Erma Gossard, one of the
grade teachers" spentller vacaUon
with her people in Grant, Nebr.
She returned in time to take'up her
scMol duties last Wednesday.

"":-Bert Norris and wife of Omaha
spent Christma's in Mount Olive,
IlL, with Mrs. Nqrris Mother, Mrs.
Mary Hubert, and also visited rela
tives at various other. towns in Il
linois. '

-Miss Keo Auble entertained
Thursday evening. Guests were
Miss Irma Parkos, a t~acller for
several years in the schools of
Hartington, Nebr" atid' Miss Mar-

'garet Petty. . '
-Dick Anderson of Paxton

drove to Ord Sunday and Mrll.
Anderson accompanied him home.

I She had been here several days
'c" with her mother, Mrs. W. :-;.
, Hawkins and family. .'

-Mrs. Bm Helleberg is slowly
~mproving sinC~ a relapse after a
severe lIlness. She has gained
several paunds an.!l is able to sit
up a little each dar·

-Misses Bertha Lincoln. kinder
garten teacher,' al1d -Miss Zelma
}4'rushour, junior high sch90l teach
er, returned to Ord Tuesday, Miss
Lincoln had spent thev acatloll with

\ " relatives in junction City, la. Miss
Frushour 'was in Beatrice. Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cushing
entertained 'at Sunday ,dInner,
~uests being Mr. and Mrs. Hora,ce
Travis and daughter @d Mr. and
Mrs. George 'work and daughter.
Robert and -Miss Marion Grace

'Cushing,' 'bOUl college students,
were at home tor the holidays.

-Friday evening the two young
people's classes of the Presbyter
ian Sunday s.cl!ool enjoyed a party
In the basement of the church. 01'd
young people, who were home from
their university studies, were
guests. " , ' I

-Tbe pt)ople ot the Bethany
Lutheran church d1~ not have their
Christmas entert!li~ment untll
Tuesday of 1Jl.st week. Then there
was a' p'rogram, .a treat and a
Christmas tree. During the after
noon there '''Vas a business and
social meeting which all the church
m~mbers e!1loyed in the home of

, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen.
, ,-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill
came home last Wednesday from
Lincoln. They had been called
there on account of the illness and
death of Mrs. Thlll's'mother;-Mrs.
Julia Mitchell. Miss Margaret
Whaley, who had been caring for

I her grandmother, stayed in Lin
coln with an' aunt.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor en
tertained the members of tbe Tues
day evening club last Wednesday
ev,ening. This was a special meet
ing as it happened to be M~s. Tay
lor's birthday. The, regular meet
of the club was held Monday eve
ning in the home of Mr., and Mrs.
Arthur Capron. '

-Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege is
'a registered nurse and while in
Ord last wee~ her mother, Mrs.
James Misko, cared for Mrs,Hall's
little daughter and Mrs.... Hall was
tbe nurse in charge of her slster
in-law, Mrs. John Misko and new
baby boy. ' ' ,

-During the holldays Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko an4 MIss Mabel
Misko enjoyed hl\ving a family
gathering in their Mme. Ralph
was here r~urning Tltesday to his
studies in thQ state university. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hall and llttle
daughter were here' for Chdstmas.
Mr. Han returned to Holdrege
coming back to Ord Saturday and
spending New Y~r's. Mrs. Hall
an~ baby were here for over a
week.
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1 d I tt t ) k f - • - brought additional cups and anoth:'.

h~m~~r '~'~'jj'( . .wen ~u. '" 0 00 or ~~J, cal~ed repea~~dl~~:~r?m. the~, ~~~:.~~ecprobably opens ,~tankUn'.tb;~;~ .~a~en·t looked there ret, ~~~~ ~I~tb:r:~t~i~~~P~:ew~:u~c~~, er pot of coffee, was a welcome 10-

"I,. thfnl1, "t.,hat's aU-for ~he Dl·es· ·.'When llr, ," ll'rlJ,~klh), .came In, The attorney did not keep them .' "Not yet." , :,' at or n~ar the UIl1te' ot .,~$ death~' Iflterruptl~n.. , b {
ent." dl:1cla.red th~ ,sergeant. "I'mduriog the. afternoon, dId ,iou give waiting. "I'm glad you've come." "And you dIdn't f1.nd anythIng most collid be prOved to: have had p~:~~~\I~r}x'nN:rI"tot:e~ad:s::8..'~
sorry we. kept you away from your hIIJl.Mr. 13ulll~' messages?" he saId in greetIn~. '.'if I can be ot else at the apartment-'-anything at a motive for the crIme; Ambroseentran~e just tn time. I was abo~t
gu'~Gsts"'t ?" n.~t Id t b "Yes. sIr•. I told him he had any help," .J' :;,' all thllt might belp us In our search carmo.dy to vrevent his D:la.rriage to t~ 'emote," She held out her clip

ues s ',~ er wou no e cer· called." "You can. Mr. Dunbar, We're try. for this other woman. Mr. Dunbar?" hIs daughter, after dIscovering for !!Jore cofl'ee with a hand thil.~
taln. but he tpOUght de detected an "What did Mr. Franklhi say tng to locate the mysterIous wom· "Not a' thIng, Sergeant. You Franklin's relationship with Choo did not tremble. •
abrupt change In \V~bster Spears' then?" ~ an in biue, who vIsited JIm Frank· mIght have a look at tbe apartment. Choo TraIn; Rylle carmody tor the "And now." sbe continued, "atter
manner, a quIck gleam ot emotion, Mr. Fletcher sbook his bead dubio lin In Doctor Abernathy's study at though. As a matter of fact, I was same reason: Choo Choo Train be- the maid had left, "lets have It.
as quIckly velled b~,tIfnd a mask ot ously. "Mr..Franklln dldn'twant about the time ot the murder, You only looking tor the wlll, I might cause ot jealousy: DanIel Bullis be- What did yQU Wantto see me about.

• IndU'fererice, ': "I have, no ~ests, to talk to Ur. Bullls." be saId, "He were there when the 'doctor de. Mve overlooked som'etbing tbat cause of the -inV~Stlgatlon FrankllQ Sergeant KUday?" ';1,

Sergeant Kllday." " . : turned to Mr. Royce and sald•. ·I scribed her. Does she·f1.t an'jwom. would belp you." ' had been conducting into the pl}- It was Peter who took: up the
"1\Iy nllstake," replIed the se~· guess I know what he. wants,' and an of your a~qUaintarice?". ' "I don't thlni you did." the, de- llU,cal scandal and which was provo ·questlonln,g. ,"YOU' ',went, to t,lle

geant. "Your irian '&ald you were Mr. Royce said. 'Let· hIm sweat, Dunha'r. sm'lle'-d ,'fointly.· ".I'm teoctlve ,r.eplled ruetully. "We've Ing menaclnl1 to him. The motive
b 'd ) I' j ed at co'n ., y .. I .. church to see Frankl!n yes,t.erdav."

usy an guess ump . JIm.. " ' -' ., afraIdth'ere are too many women already been there...• He o,lrered the for the woman In blue seemed to he said grlfvely. "Wby? W,e n;e<1
cluslons." He pIcked up his bat. "Then 1\Ir, Franklln neve~ called who wear blue, sergeant. Can you keY-r:lng for the attorney II Inspec· have been jealousy, but all efforts to know that. first." •
"We won't bother you any further Mr, Bums?" , describe her more fully?" tlon. "Can you Identify any ot to Identify h~r Sll far bad met with
tonight, I guess It's needless for N l' th ?" \ Choo Choo shrugged. "Wanted

" 0, s r,' "Unfortunately" Kllday admitted. ese fallure, There seemed to be no ml}- to see the wedding." she repUed
me to advise 10U 'not to leave the "Did Mr. Bul1ls phone again, att- "Doctor Abernathy Is the only one "A couple of them are probably ttve. as far as Nick Royce was con.
city until this matter Is cleared up, er Franklln and Hoyce had left for who saw her, and that's as much office keys," Dunbar replled. after cerned, but the Investigation bad
It will be only a few days. I hope. the church?" Kilday's Interest was as We bave to go on. H.. owever. as a cursory examInation. ") could tell.

j
, brought out the tact that Royce

We may want to ask you a tew more obvIously aroused. . Franklin's partner. ) thou~ht you ot course, by trying them." was aware.ot the situation existing
questions, you kDJ)w," "Yes, sir. Several times. lfinally might be able to help us. At least, , "How about the Uttle ones? Do I between BulUs and l"rankIln.

''I'll be here whenever you want told him that Mr. Franklin couldn't you might be able to give us a list they look like keys to the f1.les 1\ Fletcher bad revealed that. Nor
me," Spears answered hIm. as he be reached today. That he bad ai- of hIs women acquaintances. which there. or to his desk?" WIUI \t logical to believe that Do'c-
ushered them 'to the door. ready gone to the church, to be mar· would be ot great value In the In- The attorney shrugged. "I i hlor Abernathy could have had a

KIlday walked down the steps rled. He didn't call atter that." vestig'atioiJ." ',couldn't say." he admitted, "but It, l'I'l'l'ltl\'e for the murder. At most, he
In sIlence. The sergeant putted his ctgar In "I'm sorry," and Dqnbar looked you'd "like to try them for your· II mlglH han refused to Identify Cal-

"No guests, eh? He didn't like sllence. Under hIs breath,. Peter as though he meant It, "but I'm self- . I lilt ~fJI~lle1 as tbe woman In the
that questlon, did he, Peter?" His whIstled tunelessly. Bullls had trIed afraid 1 wlU be ot Uttle help along "I would," declared the detective. I hlue- dre~s. .Nellh~r ot the men was
grip tightened about hIs frIend's all day to see JIm Franklln. who that line. You see," he explained, ''Do you object, to goIng to your I ahle too Mem,tif,. 'hIs girl's place In
arm as' they strode past the two knew what h'e wanted, but refused "Jim's Interests and mine were en. office with us now?" !the drama, wlilkh had resulted io
::s r~:k~~erilttht::e cI~;~~se "~ue~ to talk to hIm. That was obvIous, tirely different. We did not move MUo Dunbar hesitated. "My wife l"ranldia', mIH·rk'r. Admittedly, she

bers. We
'll s.oon find O.ut who's vis- from the conversation Fletcher had in the same circles. As you pr~b· Iso't well," he saId, "but It you; had been' I'n, tlil~ sacristy once. Had

overheard between FrankUn and ably know, he was quite a pollti· think it would really help, ot course' she been tl\t're- twice? She had
ItIng here and why he doesn't want Nick Royce. But whether he want· cIan and a great mixer. That was I I'll dolt." IworD bl\le~ W'n she the woman in
us to know It," ' ed to or not, FrankIln had seen his strong point. ~,IY forte was law, I On the .w.ay down in KlIday,s. car. blue whem the'ret'tor bad seen? ,She

When he reached hIs own car. he Bullls-at the church. Not exactly It didn't make a bad combination, the detective eXlJlained the lmpor- I had apparpnrly. Itnown ot the mur
jotted down the numbers he .had a new lead. but an interesting sIde- JIm's wide assocIation and popu. tance he attached to the Idellt!f1ca· I der at a t111l0' wheD It seemed Im
noted. "What time Is It?'· light to an old one. Kilday resumed larlty attracted many clients to the 1Uonofthe keys. "And a. nother thing," possible to have fj0s5essed th.iS In-

"Still early," Peter assur~ hIm.. the questionIng. ' firm. My Job was to handle the he added. "It's quite possible we tormatlon without IIavtng had some
"Where do we go from here?" "Who else was here ttOday, business, after he got It. Oh, at may lind some clue to the identity gullty kno\\'lpdge of! the crime. SheI

"Franklln's apartment. I want to Fletcher?" course," tbe attorney shrugged'i of the woman In blue. If we can 10' had admlttl'd lying to tbem, when •
see how far I can go In Identifying Once more the man brushed his "Jim wasn't 8 bad law)'er, and be eate .'ranklln's personal Ille. Sl)me- they lirst questIoned' ber. ID view .~/'. ,-
the keys on this rIng. And I w,nt torehead thoughtfully, "That's ail, handled some cases. But In the I where, nearly ever1 one has sllch a ot this admIssion. ho\v Lnucb of her I ".,~~~
to have a talk with Franklin's servo sir," he replied finally. "I b.ave main that eod ot the business was' file-letters they want to save-l later testimony coul~' the, beHeve? ."%0 .
ant-what was hIs name? Fletch~ been here all day," unde~ my dIrection. The result was Imemoranda of farl.Qt:lJ natures-all In addin'oll. they, had: tluestioned , ~",
er? Remember, Nick Royce referred "How about Choo Uhoo Traln?~ that in the pa!1 few years we ha,e, sorts ot things." Fletcher,. who seemed' r-eluctant toI ~
to him. He may be able to gIve -us Peter questioned for the f1.rst time drifted farther and farther apart,! "Jim wasn't mueb (1)1 • hand to I talk conC'erlltng hlg master's affairs:
a hIn, about this )Yoman ,In blue. I His voIce was Durposely harsh. He socially. For that reason, I am k~ep sucb things," said Dunbar.: !Illlo Dunbar, the slain man's part-I"I'm Just the Woman' In th~ 'Case....·
want to find her," hoped to jar an admissIon from the scarcely In a p'Os,itioD to help you, ''Eut we'U s~." - I ner, and Webster Spears, The lat· simply. "It you were a' woman.

But the intervIew wIth ll'letcher man. when It comes to Ills women ac· It turned' out tbat the attorney Iter, .also, might be showllo to have you miO'ht understand; I~d' nevel"
was disap(1Ointlng, as far as the "She wasn't bere tOday." quaintances." was right. Nowhere 1100 his ofll~e I had a motive for the crime U be been to<>a wedding like that. And:
mysterIous 'woman In blue was con- "But you know Miss Train, don't I Peter found It rather dIfficult to were they abol~ to find papers ot a I stlll loved tKlrls Carmody. Cer- then, you see, Jim Franklin was my •
cerned. The man admitted them you, Fletcher?" put the n.ext question., to thi.1 calm, Ipersonal nature that even.' Mnted at Ita.lnl~ he had attemp,ted to' halt the man. Th"at made II. big difference,.
with evIdent reluctance, A copy of . The man. nodded, reiuctantly. straight-eyed man. "You were herpfulness. . \\,eddlnll· ot course, he'denled hay- too.
TopIcs-an extra edition-eaught Peter thought. aware, Mr., Dun'bar, that there were A careful search' ot the desk Yield-ling been the flU thor oft the anony- "Oh,' of course," she hurried: (Ion' to
the detective's eye. ") see you ai· Then he \-olunteered, "She Dhoned certain-Irregularities In Franklln's I ed ftOt~ing. II looked like & stale- , mous telelJhnne ca.I!, intorr,n.t.?g ~m- say. ,,) could not have' stood out in,
ready know what has happened," ttils morning, and Mr. Franklln told relationship with women?" \ mate: Where else could b.e- tne pa: 1hrose Cllrlll"d~' corv·ern\ng." Choo front with the crowd. But, I, want-
he be~an. her he would see her"" The attorney nodded sIowiy. "It; pers ot a pe~onaJ natur~ here?' nlOO - Train, Y~t n~lthel' 01 tbe ed to see the whole thing-wanted

"Yes. sir. I was expecting you. ,Again Peter thought e>f tbe wom· t b d" h id "0 t Ithe sergeant allked vexedly. nlen was sure he had ~old the trutb. a grandstand seat. After, all that
You are froUl the DoUce?" It the an in blue. "Did an1 other wom· was 00 a, e sa. ne grea "I'm afraid' we've look~<t ~bout He denied, too, the story told by n't such a lot t() ,ask" •
servant had Iheen shocked by the an telephone this mornIng'?,. ~::~~~:~.}n an otherwise strc:ong everywhere." D\Ulb~r glanced'search· Callls ShIpley concerniil~ hI$ re- w~,~ see." Peter thouiht, he did'
news, his manner did not betray It l"letcher appeared to ponder, then "But you don't know. any of these In~~ aboui t~e~:o:'f?" \! ested mark thdadt. RYlhle dwohuldh~a,e stoppetd see. "And~'ranklln didn't want' you'
now. shook bis bead. ?,,' ow a ou e a e s gog the we 109 a e "",en, presen 'j t be there Was that !t?l' .

Without answering verbal1y. the "See bere, Fletcher," the novel· woDmenb h'., ""y I k the nO'l'ellst. :'eould it be' there?" How to weigh his evldeDce' rema.,rnw. 0The wo~an nodded her bead:
i I d bl b d Th un ar eSltate,... es, new "We only Ole' papers of rather Ie

sergeant d sp aye . sage. en, ist's tone was conversational now, of this actress2 the one they call, al 1 t i tb f ,. a puzz . . "Then how did youhiappen,to·go't·
young," fumbling in his pocket, he drew,,) imagIne you knew quite' a bit CThoo Choo TraIn I beHeve that at-\ unusu 'mpor ance n e' sa e. "The trouble," complained, Kllday.! You must have discussed tills· witb·

h k f d I th d d id 't ?" . Dunbar demurred: "I don't think it ~1 t hide .n.A. TTS all'll' I • ,"A sort out t e eys oun n e mur ere about Choo Choo Train, d n, you fair was common knowledge. JIm, , , s 00 muc eV n,,~. '" u J' IFrankllO, before the wedding, dldn t
man's pocket. "RecOj;nlze these," The man only bl\·nked. t Sh hI I llkely that we d· Ond what ;rou are- we're gropln D around in, the' dark ?..made no secret 0 It. e-t s wom lookl f thee" <> • ' , ' you

"Yes, sIr. They are-were, Mr. "Can't you answer mef What an-!-phoned him at the office tbis I "ng or., r.., for It. This, time we've got to() "Yes, we had talked: about It; ot
Franklin's." did you know about this woman?" morning. ., I Q:~~t~~~~ t ~ '~~:~e,a I~riv~~: lIIlucb," course. Jim couldn't' understand'

"Can )'OU tell us whlcb doors they "I tho Ink she was very fond flf Peter showed his Interest Ic p ,) . At headquarters, there· was· one why I should want t~· gO, unless \t
. safe?" Veter was reluctant' 00, ad· bit' t Id· E 1 •tit?" Mr. Franklin." Fletcher said slowl" "Jim told me 'ot It," Dunbar ex· mi ef a . ,lJInportant 0 ev ecce. xam - was just to bumillate him. There,

"Some of them, probably." Tbe "but 1 can" say that 1 know much> plalned "It se.;tn'ed that she was ltd e t. aatlon of the revolver found In. the were a lot of things he couldn',t' un.
. . ", .' "Yes" saId tile lawyen "We- h did· -

man took he keys and, examined about her. She's an actress. I be- determined to at'tend the wedding. \ eacb h~d 11 compartment iD tilo safe rectory garden a rtvea e, aderstand. about me, Ilg;ues~'" .
them. He selected one. "This opens Heve." . ' It was quite a'lsSClal event; you Itor our ow~ use. He had'~'key for $h~Gmb-~~~nt on ~h~ b~~re . "But j~st' the same ~-ou',\Ye'nt; y~1!r
this apartment, and this," he \ndl- "I mean. did she come here fre- l know. Evidently this woman had )Is and I had one for mlil&. 'VaU 00.., grun e e sergeant terday."
cated another, "Is a key to the maIn quently? Have you seen much of ' certain amhltionsalong that Une." ',' .... "Now Io.ok up these license ?Umbel! "Yes I went. But· he- asked' me.

h b ltd' I' and 111 show you. right away I think Ilerhaps the 'entrance ot t e u mg. m her bere? Did she have a key to , lIe smiled faintly. • I Ktlda and .~ardlgan followed, . . , , to, or at least, I thought he did.
sorry. I'm afraid I can't tdentlfy this apartment?" _Peter's questions "Did Franklin tell you bow be Mm, int~ tlhe cOlTldor wbl<lh sepa- Oowners ot the~e cars hau s()methlng Yesterday afternoon" l"letcher-
the others." c:rowded one another Impatiently. telt about that?" KlIday queried: I rated the parlners' offi~es to.a,lar"'e' tOoldO Wdith it. k I A I.... that's Jim's man-servant-phonedto,

. "0 Ot' bid' t, .' <> t dl not ta e ong, JI, ass ""- h I h h ·h·· dI,:tlday Inspected both keys care- The servant's manner grew more h, yes. course e wou no I wall safe T!).e attorney' twir~d . d Ith t" i f ti - say t at J m ad c anged. Is· mlO ,
fully for future Id~ntlficatfon. then dellberate than ever. "She has been Jjlermlt it. That was wby sheIthe comhI~ation knob and' nreseotl- &t

Ul returne
f

w I tOO n ~rma OQ, and I went,"
ed t h d Th I d b t It . ,. .. D 8 very ew m nu es.

crossed to the door, trl one 0. here a time or two, sir, when I was pone. ey quarre e a ou . Iy tbe heavy door swung back sl~· One car was registered, under "But when you arrived,''' Peter'
them. It worked. Fletcher's face here. As to your other questions, I beHeve Jim told ,me about It' be· ly, He indIcated a smallero doo~ to, Webster Spears' name. The. othel7 continued, remembering the stort
registered annoyance. The detee- ['m afraId 1 can't answer them. Per· eause It wor~led him." tb& novelIst.. HLooged to Callls Shipley. that Nick Royce had told, "F.ranklln,
tive's obvious method of checking haps Miss Traln-" "Then he hadn·t broken olr with "That's J1m'lJ- compartment Hue,'" was angry. Evidently, he. was oot,
up on his statement was not to his "No, never mind ,Miss. TraIn", thIs'i\'oman?" Peter made no effort you open I'." 'He presse-dl tbe' key ~xpecUng you. Is that· correct?"
liking. ,'., Peter Ilorushed the suggestion asIde to stifle his surprise. Into Kilday's Da·nd. CHAPTER'V The actress nodded reludantly. "II

"Who has been here today?" KII' ; bruskl). "Wbat other women were ,Dunbar shook hIs bead. "1 think The sergeant was elatedl lPa'l' In - went to the sIde entrance, just Uke'
day began abruptly. • iD the Ilabit of coming here?" AOt. i belIeve hIs quarrel with Choo Ia, &ubsectloiJ, of the compartment, Choo Cho~) Trall1.. IFletcher told mao to. Jh:a ,was stand-

"Mr. Royce was here," replied Fletcher's eyebrows raised doubt: cq.oo Tral~,. ov~r a weddIng Invita· he found evid~nce that" Franklln WITH the ~xC(~tIon Qf th,e mfa. fng just Inr.'de.'· Nick Royce was
the servant. "Mr. Nicholas Royce. fully. "Women?" . tlon, was the first IntlmaUon he had had used tMIl- as his pel'$ona~ file. terlous \,om:lD,In blue, wh.om tbere, too.
He was to be 1\Ir. FrankUn's best "Ther\? were others, weren't that It was going to be difficult to There were letters there, signed' t~ey bad been unable to, Ident1fY~ '''What are IOU doing here, <Thoo.
man. They had ldnch together and' there?" " ; i ~Ia, the dual role ot lover ano "Choo Choo~' in a round' .Immatu~e U~rdigall and Kilday had qllestloned Choo?' Jim said. 'I thcught I, told,
Mr. Royce called bere, late, to ac· The maD shrugged. 'ot course, )ridegroom." scrawl Bu~ there W.llt· no, hInt e,ery one know~ '. to, ~,oonnected you to stay away from., here/'
company Mr. FrankUn to the from ti}J1e to time. But I am a,.ser. '''Eut ChooChoo was not the here, ot any liIther woman, notblng witb Jim l''ranklJo s murder, except .. 'Yes. but I got yO'.m message:
church," vant," he' smiled deprecatingly. Mr. woman In blue," It was not a that would h~'1p in the ldentlftcatloD Choo Choo Trai:_ 1 told him.

"Ot course_ Was there any"oe Franklin mever took me into his ,1\uestlon. Peter was merely think· ot Wranklll'l.'3' mysteri01~s vIs~or \1) Her ap~rtme?_\was· tbell" OOstIna.- .. '\Vhat m'Jj5Sage?' JiJll' demanded;
else?" con.f1dence,·· '. ~ng aloud. "That means there is t]J.e study that. afternoon. Botbo Hon the L0110Wtng mornl~g. . It was easy' to see h~w angry he'

"Yes. ,Ur. carmody-the young Peter fe·tt tbat the man knew: Ilonnd to be another woman: She's Peter and the detectl".· wert disap- TIle actress was hav10g blea~- was.
one. He called just after Mr. Frank- than he was admitting but felt I': 'pointed fast in bed anel', upon, learning thelt' "And th, f . I' t Id hi

more "~ ~~ ;' . d had fae maid usher th~ eli 0 courJG l} m,
lin had left for 'the church," equally sure that it would be dit· i ~i~..,:jl II, .1 , "rm sOrJry," declare. Du.nbar. "l erJa~ h t f rt ' about Fletc]U'r's telephone message,

"Had he heen here before, Fletcb· licult to wring any damaging admls· . hoped that J might he (If SQ~e help." tn Wit ou Olma I y. and he wa~ angrier tilan ev.er, He:
er?" I from him OIl the subject of" "ft iso't your fault you weren't," Before her, on thli· coverlet, was t Id I 1 . Aft, th t It'son. . Ii a confusion of newspapers She. 0 me was YlOg._ en a ,

"I don't remember seeing blm be· women.' ~ declared the sergeant' ruefuH'Y. . I lost my t:unper, too
f

• I' gu')ss. We.,
fore," , "Where litld Mr. Franklin file bls· I ; f

l
' I; Y "Franklln was lust roo llllethodical brUShed

f
~hell\d ~ th:. t.loor, e:~d Iwere tailing pretty. loud both of;

"Then how does It bappen you correspond'ence?" Kilday resumed' I We foundl the right lll:u:e, but be . leaned dorw~.. 'd e~'Ic 10 cupp d' n I us becat,se Nic,k stoppedl us He.,
. . h II . hId' . b t 8 slen er ..an . 'Wola. rea· 109I ' . "know him?" , the quest1O'nlng. "Per aps we can, "I~'1tII' 'n hadJ destr~yed t e ev erlce, e Qre b J'" h 'd "'T il' h t said he was afraid they Gould helUl"'I .... th .. t h " a out 1m, s e sa,; e me VII a '"He gave me bis name. sir. .. r. iearn sometumg ere. I we go ~re. h 'd" us Inslda-the churcb, 'W'3at do you,

. d th fi appene . , ,that." Carmodf seeme ra. er-er us· ~'Ietchef led the way to a desk. They were succeSllful. however, In Kilday E.at unc9mfortably l>O tbe want to,;lo. stop tbe·wedtdng? r-.l.'c!t
about tered, you might say, sir. He told in the next room, which both the· Identifying three IJlQre of the keys edge of hIs chaIr. "I guess you sa:~:, _ " , .

me who he was and saId that it was detective and the novelist searcbed, llere. With the tVII() \dentlfied by know as lJiuch as. II do if you'.,.e read It,lt~ is exactl", whM she d lik&
Important that be see !\I1', Franklln without slJccess. BIlls,. they found~ Fletcher, this ma~ tL,-~ne to the all those. papers.... to do," Jim said. But n~ knew bet-
at once." one from 8 tlorlst which intereste<l 8~rtment bu11d1lllg--~>ne for the. The actress shrugged: impatIently. ter than that.. II Wl\SUlt tr)-illg to

"I see," Kilday leaned against K11(,1ay, until he perceived that· the Iapartment itself-a third to the ,.U) believed them," bel' tone was stop the weddlll~."

the table.. arms folded across his \ flowers had gone to Doris Carmody, other office of Dunbar and ~rank. contemptuous, "I'd believe- he was I "Eut afte~ that ~,OU! ",ent ioto the
chest. "\\i!lo else was here?" Nothing else ot II personal nature. Un-a fourth to the slain mao s prI· murdered by a dozeo. people, Inc1ud- study, dldn t. Yllu.? ~ter ma:de no

"Mr. Dunbar LIe told me about "Did Mr. Dunbar find anything at vate office. One- of the smaller keys I self. 1 see I'll! supposed to atteolpt to disgUIse, Ms Interest.
the-ahout ~Ir. ~'ranklin's death," all?'" was found to tit bls desk, which had, :eg

t~Ywoman. In thi!- case." "We went I!lto the room behind
"Mr. Dunbar?" The detective "Only what you see here, si!"," however, been unloC'ked. "You've been reading Topics" de- the· one we w.ere ~n," rep-lied the

weioybed the name. "Milo Dunbar?" "Where else would we be· aflt to For a moment, Kilday thought he claNd KlIday. 'a,ctress guard'Cdly. "I'm Dot sure
"Yes. sir. He was Mr. Franklin's find his letters, ~'letcher7" Peter had Identified the other small key. "Halt a million other people have, w~ether it W&S the stud~ or not."

partuer," faced the servant. IIt was very similar to the one, too." Choo Choo clenched the cov- What h~p{len€'3 then?
"When was he here?" "I'm afraid these are the· onlJ1 per· found in the desl;, which opened er~t. "My press agent thinks' It's "Nothing. Jim swore that he
"'This eve~lng. About six o'clock. sorial papers he kept, sir,'" I Franklin's private compartment In a great stant." hadn't told Fletcher to telephone
think He told me-". "U'm. We'll have a look," said the safe. It seemed to tit, when in- "And what do you think?" Peter me.. Ue said somebody was just
"Yes. ~·es. I know," the sergeant Kilday, serted in the lock, hut It falled to Inquired gravely. trylDg to ~l~y blm a dirty trick. B1

interrupted. "But what did he But though they searched the turn the bolt The woman shrugged. "I guess that time, 1 guess I had cooled off a
want? lle dIdn't come Dere just 811artment thoroughly, room by "That would have !;leen too much I'm not supposed to thinl,," sbe said little, too, because I finll.lly prom-
to tell you what had happened," room, \<'letcher apparently had told luck, 1 guess," the detective grum- slowly with no attempt to disguise Ised to come 0'0 home, and I left.

Fletcher shrugged, "He was look- the truth. Nowhere could they find bled, pocketing the keys. her bitterness. "Me I'm just a That's the last I saw ot Jim,"
Ing for 1IIr. ~1etcher's will. He any trace of persqnal correspond· "Find Anything of Franklin's Will Only two of the seven now l'e-, show-girl. A dead l~ver Isn't sup- "How did you leave? 'rhe way

It h e me- '1 Yet, MI'. Dunbar?" Ii ~"said he was sure was er, so ence which might yield them a c ue mal ned to be Identi ed, however, posed to mean a thing In the world you came.
where," to the identity ot the mysterious the one we must find. Are you un. one large, llke a door key, \n addl· to me but front-page publicity and "No, I went out a door at the

"Oh I And did he find it?" woman in blue who had. quarrelw able to give us even a hint as to tlon to the one he had just faned more customers at the box office. back." I '.

"No. sir, There didn't seem to with \<'ranklin In Doctor Abernathy's ber Identity, Mr_ Dunbar?" to \dentlfy, . "I'm just the woman In the case," "Why?" This time It was KlIday
be ~ny papers h-ere ot that nature," study at or near the time of the "I'm sorry," the lawyer admitted.' Peter suggested a call on Choo she repeated, with an ache in her who asked.

"All right. \V'ho else was here?" murd~r. ( ,.' "I can't_ Ot course, ) know there Ohoo TraIn after t1wy left Dunbar: voIce. "Because Jim asked me to. He
Kllda(s manner was brusk. When they left, Peter had a feel· have been other women. Quite a but it was late, and a telephone call Both men were sllent. Kllday, sit- was afraid t might be seen (t I left

Fletcher smoothed the tblnnlng Lng that Fletcher, somehow or an· ntl mber of them, In fact. But I'm to her apartment ellclted no re- tlng very erect, was looking out the by way of the side door,"
haIr fiat across his fe>rehead with th had outwitted them. Yet he afraid t can't be of any help in find· SDonse. wIndow, plaInly reluctant to gaze The detective pulled the key-rIng
a careful hand. "I beHeve that was :a:r~ure there had been no per. lng them." "That'll have to walt till morn· upon th'e woman's paIn. Peter was frQm his pocket, boul)clng It In hi.
aH. sir," be said. so' 'rrespoDd~Dce filed In that KlIday appeared engrossed In the lng, t guess," ~llday complaIned. uncomfortably aware that he had palm, where·the actress might see It.

"How about the telephone? Were \ clgar he was llghting, and hIs 'volce "If you aren't Ured. drop by the not expected anything Uke thIs, The "These were Frahklln's," he said.
there any messages?" \, "d I at hIs watch. It was casual as be alilked, "Find any· office. Something new may have Choo Cboo Train he had pictured "Does one ot them f1.t this apart-

"Yes, sir. Mr. Daniel Bullls "StilI too early to thing of Franilln's wUl yet Mr turned up. And," he addjd, "I'm as Jim FrankUn's mlstress:-the ment?"
called several times, and left hif I, "Suppose we go Dunbar?" ~ 'goIng to have those lIcense plates woman who had quarreled with her "He had a key. I suppose It·,
number," Ounbar. He might "Not yet. I J have beeD to his checked tonight, to. find lout who lover In Doctor Abernatby's study- there,"

"When was tbat?" Swith this woman apartmen't but it wasn't there. I'll was calUng on Wehster Sp('.ars." had been very dIfferent In hIs Imagl- "Mind If I try It?"
"At varIous times, all day, sir, r last be can 'do Is probably iocatll it at the OffiC~ In On theIr way, they revI~wed the patton. Choo Choo shrugged. "NIce of

began call1llg early this mornlJ \ey for us, One the morning." 1 : evIdence as it had developed tbus The clInk qt china, as the maid I (Continued on Pl\ge 8)._
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ThE STORY

-., .--Cardilfao and Kll
,allis ShIpley, whose
church and Immedl
: the discovery of
'have appeared fur

lomewhat contradlc
Illwers to queatloos.
'gators learn nothinK
, An interview with
, .also frul tleas.

~ from last week).

<it was the I-Va of that
call, Spears? SUl1 just

, interest in Doris Car-

, : Copyright, U83.
by the Bobb.-MerrllJ Co.

WNQ.servlc~, '

by

Monte Barrett

TU~,

w:EDDING M~RCB

MURDER'

Bevera,e From Pomc,ranale
'The beverage grenadine Is made

trom the pomegranate. The juice I~

hoUed with sugar to Droduce thl
- 1~~"il IIqhl<'l.

Old Pear Tree. Producin,
In an orchard at the mlssionll of

San' Juan Baptista, In California,
pear trees one hundred and twent)
.years old are stili produclng fruit.

1mlt I made that call."
. )'OU a chance to admit

ou?"
~""ed at the sergeant

"Don't be absurd. If I
)n telephoning, there was no

~son ·.why I shouldn't gIve my
ame."
:KUday apparently dismissed the
,uestlon witb a shrug. "You used
,~ be In love with Dorls Oarmody.

4,ldn't your' he began.
"When we were very

'Vebster Spears admitted.
, boy-and-glrl affair."

vouaren't exactly an old man
r~torted the detective bluntly.
",ase you feel only a brother·

.erest in her now, eh?"
suppose you would call it that,"
>Oesn't it strike )'OU as odd that
~carmody'S brothers didn't even
to st~y for the wedding? You

r example. You dIdn't stay, and
felt a very brotherly Interest In

, you tell me. And her own
\her, Rylle, wasn't tbere either.
,ny business, wasn't \t?"
f was there,," declared the young

liJ. flushing
-~S h'" .. 'ked out. And

./ told MIss Car·
~, (. .)uldn't be any

'~re only there."
!'I couldn't have

, . /fared.
; .,~ you say?"
I.;,jj;~ rumpled hIs hair

- i ' ... remember, exact-
/ Iy. "I may have
: !:Ihouldn't be any

'.1/ ,~r .' ,Ie got tbere. I
~,......,. , that he hadD't
P.d , .... -/e~, i must have made

'. such remark. which was mIs
t when y&u heard It."
'I' vo!of'ne,er said anything to

.ubdy aboui RyUe stopping
...dlng?"

course not,"
~d you never telephoned Am·
i Carmody about Choo Choo
\?" KlIday, elbows on knees.
'; the young man soberly, his.. :e never wavering from the

.young man's face. ,
.- "We'fe already been' over
: "But' you did tell Rylle

.. Choo C~oo Train?"
"Yes."\ \
The sergeant grunted noncommit·

. tally and glanced toward Peter Car-

.alj;an. )
The next question came from the

"atter. "'~hat did ~·ou expect WOUI.d
happen atter you informed RyUe

'Carmodya1bout this actr~ss?" he in·
'<luired. ,

Spears appear~d to ponder the
'":luestlon. "I don't know that I ex·
pected an)·thing to hllppeIi," be an·
swered slowly. "It was so late. The
wedding- was only a few hours: oft.
Of COUI se. I am Sll re, It there had
been time, the Oarmodys would
have called it off," He smiled
brlefiy. "I shouldn't bave been sor·
ry to see that ,happen, but I can-t
say that I expected it," ,

"Then just what was the reason
you left the church?" Peter boped
that question would sound casual..

"Why-I-I had noticed that [lytle
wasn't there. That was why I tbade
that remark to Doris. I only meant
for her to hold things up until Ry·

CHAPTER H.-The d~gger used
'to kill Franklin Is found. Flnjfer
!'Prints have been carefully obllter
'ated. Franklin, while waiting, had
'many visitors, among them his mis
:tuss, an actress. "Choo Choo" Train;
'hla Intended wife'a father, Ambrose
'Cannody: her brother, R,.lIe: Dan
,ItI Bullis, well-known politician. and
'£Ii unknown woman In a blue frOck.
who had quarreled openl,. with
Franklin. The dead man's law part
ner. Milo Dunbar, appears. Rylle

" CarmOdy admits trylnjf to etop the
wedding. after being Informed by
Webster Spears that Franklin was
,UII friendly with Choo Choo, de
.plte his approaching marriage_
Kllda1 secures the dead mao·s. keys.
realizing that through them be can
"Une up" .uspects with whom

'ItHn had been more or less In
"1)' associated In his buslnes'

' ..\ Ufe. .,

'ClIAP'l'j,;k I.-Waiting In the min
tl.Bl~L'" study for the wedding pro
'ce""joll to reach the altar, Jim
l"raukllrl, abuul to be married to

.,Dor,s Cannody. la stabbed to death.
'Callls ShIpley, one of the brldea-
malUS, is obviously In a state of

-anxiety. Peter Cardigan, novelist. an
. amateur detective of 80me note, with
..Sergeant Kilday, of the New York

" :pollce, begin the oftlcl,,1 investlga-
'ilon. ,_, .", " .

;",

r.
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Quality
Groceries

Specials

New Yale News

lc aboye market price for

eggs and poultry in trade.

Open Sunday mornings!

Opened Evenings!

Andersetir

Grocery & Market

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day

U, S. Inspected

M~at
GROUND BEEF, no

cereal, 2 lhs. 17c

Pork Sausage, 2 Ibs, 17c

Beef Chuck Roasts
Lb. • 10c

LARD, 3 Ibs•.__.. 25e

North Loup Cheese
Lb. . ._. .15c

Sugar, 10 Ibs. .. 51c

Coffee, Little Dutch
Lb. . ._._._... ..__.18c

Puffed Wheat, pkg. __._..l0c

J el.l Powders, 4 pkgs. 19c.

CORN, No.2 can, 2 for 15c

PEAS, No.2 can.._.... .l0c

Thursday evening there ~as a
card. party given at the home of
Frank Hosek which was well ~t
tended by the members of the Ar
cadia Alter Society. There wer&
four tables of High Five and there
were four prizes. The high. prizes
were given to Magdalen Green
walt and Joe Parkos and the low
prizes were gIven to Ellen $~olik

and Joe Bonne. A delicious lunch
was served at midnight.

Frank, John and Bennie WoJ
tasek visited at Anton Samla's J"
Monday evening. , ,'.

The Burt Trefren family wer~

Ord visitors Saturday afternoon. i
Dean, Harold, Verna and Ves~a

Twombley called Saturday after
noon at Joe Wojtasek's.

Joe Wojtasek shipped a truck
load of cattle to Omaha SundU,
His son, John accompanied' the
shipment.

The dinner guests at Frank .Ho
sek's last Sunday were Rev. Fa
ther John Clzka, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Bonne of David City. The latter
remained for a longer visit .with
her folks and Mr. Bonne returned
to his home Monday.

1'-
.~ "

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE ... ORD

Cleaners and Tailors

1.95 & 2.95
Men's Dress Oxfords

You can buy a suit or overcoat at a price '

less than cost-'
r

OVERCOAT VALUES:

9.85 13.85 16.85

, SUIT VALUES:

11.85 13.85 17.85

•

Fruit
Rolls

1.8c doz.

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda

Bakery
SATURDAY, JAN. 6th

Have you tried our Redi·

Sliced Bread, the kind that

house·wiyes like for toast?

Phone 22 We Delive,r

Open Sundays until Noon

Mamie J. Young, pa~tor,

NoUce.
The annual stockholders meet

ing of the Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, will be held in its
banking room on Friday afternoon
at 2 p. m., January 26, ,1934. 41-3t

C. J. Mort,ensen, President

Card of Thanks.
We take this m'eans of thanki'

our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympatl1Y dur
ing the death and burial of our
beloved husband and father. Par
ticularly do we thank Father Ziol·
kowski and all those who sent
flowers and furnished cars.

~lrs. F. S. Carkoskl and family,

First ChrfstL'ln Church.
Rev. Willard McCarthy, Pastor.
Our sermon subjects next Sun

day will be: morning, "The Great
Commission"; evening, "Under the
Juniper Tree," Yes, we have a
mesage worth your while a,nd you
should begin the new year right
by hearin!\, the word preached.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible 'study Thursday

evening at the parsonage.
The Woman's Missionary So

ciety will meet Wednesday Jan. 10.
Subject: "Christ of the Indian
Road,"

The annual. meE:ting of the
church will be held at the churcn
Friday evening, Jan, 12. We will
have supper together and then
business followed by a social eve-
ning. .

Make your church one of the
great things of your life during
the coming year and at Its close
see If you do not count it the best
year ever.

----.,----
United Brethren Church. '

"Rejoice in the Lord alway, and
again I say, Rejoice."

Sunday school· at 10 a. m.
'fhe morning worship at 11 0'·

clock. \ Official board meeting
following.

Chrfstilln Endeavor 6: 30 p. m.
Evening worship 7: 30.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening.

Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school th~ets at 10 a. m.,

followed by pr,eil:Ghlp~. service at
10: 45. Rev. Warren: will talk fof
the Ju'nlor chu.r<:Jl, on "Faith",
His topic for adult church Is "Joy
ous Religion".

Aid society will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon, The men's choir
will hold their regular practice
that night.

Thursday January 11, is the
night for the regular class meet
Ing of the Phllatilea class, the
place of meeting to be announced
later.

Methodist Church. P I
Next Sunday morning a New ersona s

Ye,B:r'.\l. C9~~u!J.ion .'Vmb~. MId at . ,<-M.1ss. M"abel .Johns6~' of Hora.M
the r,egular churcl\,h9Jl"~ We., in- spent tIie' week end with her cou~
vite all ChrIstian people' totllke sin, Miss Syl,via C.ofnell. 1·.:C " .
part hi this symboiie service '8.t the -Eldon R. (Brotherton and Mi~!l
beginning oJ a!.1()ther calendar Dorothy Potter,. QQth. of Broken
year. ., Bow, were united in marriage this

Sunday evening we. will start on week by JQdge, J. ,L.Andersen.
a month of Bible study, taking the ~The contract bridge dub that
Seromn Qn th~ Mount, Matthew 5, 6 usually meetl~ on 'TJlesday'evenings
and 7 a~ the basis of our study. met last Sllt.llfdlilY eveIitng wlth
There will be several' interesting Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ Fafeita, jr, .'
features' of this; and everyone is -Dale Garnick", drove' to Sa"
invl,ted to join the circle. .We con- 'Vannah, Mp., and Friday returned
Unue tbe- plan ot thefirestde ser- home, with Mrs. Garnick. She ~ad
vice in the church basement." !:leen ~u. a hospital for several

A
weeks. . .

. happy group' gatheref;l In the -Mr. and Mrs; Harvey Hohn
basement last Sunday evening for spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
a New Year'\! Family supper. Fol- }o'rank Sinkler near North Loup.
lowing the supper an .informal -Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,Lemmon
song service was led by Mr. Auble from Taylor 'spent Sunday with a
with a n_umber of improvtsed spe- brother, John and Mrs. Lemmon.
clal selections of music. Short ad-' -Miss Margaret Lewis of Gar
dresses were given by Evet Smith, field county retufi).ed to Ord in
Arthur Auble, Mrs.' B. M. Harden- time to take up her school work
brook, and Glen Auble. The ser- Wednesday. She stays in Oed
vice was closed by everyone giv- with her sister, Mrs. John Lem
ing in ten words or less their mono
"wish [or the new year".· It was -Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun
one of the most delightful services entertained a housefull of rela·
held In many months. . Uves Sunday and some of them

To all our friends in the ch~rch stayed and watched the old year
and commullity we wisb a Happy out and the new year in. Mr. an,;
New Year W~ will gladly wei- Mrs. Dave Strong had nearly the

. , same guests on Npw Year's day.
come to our services all those who -Mr. and Mrs. C~l1 Clark drove
do not choose to attend elsewhere, to Sargent Tuesdayanl1 attended
and offer them a friendly church the funeral and burial of an aunt,
home. Mrs. Bruce Chlibbuck':"of Ocouto.

MearI C. Smith, Minister -Mrs. Mike Perlinski of Bur-
well came to Elyria to attend the
funeral of Frank Carkoski Tues
day. She was in Ord for' a short
time and a guest In the home of
her son John perlinilkt.

-Mrs. John Rysa'vy is visiting
this week with her son Joe Rysavy
and family in ArcadIa..

-Supt. and Mrs. M. D, Bell and
nephew Kenneth Mic~ returned
home Saturday. Kenneth's home
!J In Reynolds, Nebr., and he had
spent his vacation there. Mr. and
Mrs. Bell had been in Reynolds,
Friend and several other places.
~Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper

entertained a ~w relatives and
friends Sunday evening at a watch
party. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Haught, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Blessing and Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers Naviau~. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
Robert and' Doris were guests on
New Year's day in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Va'
lasek.

-Tuesday afternoon the Camp
fire Girls met for a business meet
in!\, with Miss VirgInia VanDecar.
Officers elected for tlJ.e corning
year are: presden t, Norma Mae
Snell; V. P., Evelyn Sharp; secre
tary, LorraIne Kusek; treasurer,
Lillian Kuaek; pianist, Dorothy
Auble; sergeant at ar,ms, Mary
Beranek; scripe, Armona Beth
Achen. At the close of the meet
ing Tuesday afternoon Miss Van
Decar played for the girls an alto
horn solo.

49c
All size and colors-

. '.

Hron's

ALL LADlES liATS SOc, $1.00 and $1.19

Including metallic in three groups:

All Ladies Coats 1-3 off

Silk and'", oaf
,DRESSES

All Go at'HALF PRICE

Pure· Silk Hose

A sweepihgdisposa1 of over 150 fine quality

. 'j

J~l1uary Cl~a.ral1c~e Salel
With Bargains Bigger' and Better Than Ever!

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Woodman Hall
The weath\lr took· '.asUdden

tumble last SUl).day from summer
temperature to nearly zero with
in a few hours. New Year's was
ushered in calm but bitter cold.
The passing year has been a tough
one for us farmers, with drouth
and the grip of depression making
an epoch long. to be remembered.
With constant falling prices of
farm products the future appears
no brighter but let us hope that
before another New Year we will
be able to report a brighter aspect.

Miss Lillian. Krlkac and her
Jrlend, John Krotzer of Norfolk
spent Christmas at the Frank
Krika<: . home. Mr. Krotzer re
turned to Norfolk Tuesday. Lil
lian remained for a longer visit
returning to her work last Friday.

Being an invalid since birth,
death catoe to the relief of the 12
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Krull).l .OD. Christmas eve.
Funeral service.~· were held. at the
Community hall last Tuesday con
ducted by Rey:Filip( of Clarkson,
Interment w'as '. in the Lutheran
cemetery 'near' the hall.

Frank Rousek passed away in
Burwell last Saturday after sev
eral weeks of Illness. The Rou
seks lived in the Comll).unity hall
neighborhood fQr many years af
ter which they retired, moving to
Burwell. His ~ife preceded him
In death sever~1 'years ago,

Ten men started work under the
CWA on the county highway,
grubbing out and sawing trees by
the Woodmen hall, last Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka and
daughter Delores spent the holi
days at the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Moravec.

M.r. and Mr~.,Valerian Shonka
of David City· and Mr.. and Mrs.
Edward Penas of Ord attended
church and visited relatives at
Geranium New Year's day.

Several friends watched the old
year out and the new year in at a
card party at the home of .Mr. and
Mrs Joe Skolll last Sunday night.

Ed Waldmann had ,some <:attle
trucked to Omaha last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anq.erson spent
'severar days last wt:ek asgtiests
at the home of their daughter near
Qlarkll, Nebr. .'

Mrs.C. D. Langrall visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Wll1 Steen' at LOup
City last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boblett
and Mrs. Laverna Crabtree of
Grand Island and Marion Graham
of York were guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Pearson Wednesday of
last week.' ."".;

s.lJpt, and, Mrs.C. C.'fhompllon
returned M.ond~r. ~af~ei\. spendi.pg
the 'hoUdays wltb r.elatlve-s. at
Seward, Fairbury and Ellis, Nebr.

Marion ?1oore of W'¢od River
spent the week end as the' guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes.

The Balsora Missionary society
held a meeting at the Balsora
church last Thursday. Dinner
was served previous to the busi
ness session. Rev. Jo'hnson and
family of LoOp City an'd Dr. Nor
ton of Omaha were present.

Miss Ruby Franzen visited last
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Ray Moore at Wood River.
Ralph Franzen and Miss Pearl
Klingman drove to Wood River af
t~i' her Saturday, returning Sun
day.

The annual business meeting ot
the Congregational church will be
held at the church Thursday of
this week., ,

Mr. ilnd Mrs. C. H. Downing,
Miss Irene Downing and Charles
Downing spent. several days in
Lincoln last week where they at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. Downing's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will Down
Ing. Irene returned to Long Pine
from Lincoln to resume her duties
as instructor IIi.' the Long Pine
school. '.

At the regular meeting of the
Ladies Aid society of the Congre
gational church last Thursday the
following officers were elected for
the corning year: president, Mrs.
Claude Mathers' 'Vice preside,nt,
Mrs. Ora Russeli; secretarY,. Mrs.
Brownie Barger; treasurer, Mrs.
H. D. Weddel.

I
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Make appointments

early!

,
for two weeks starting

today, January 4th-

$2.50 waye for._...__.•_.$1.95

$3.75 ware for $3.00 .

$5.00 waye for . $4.00

'-'"

Mrs. W. M. Garner:~ "Mrs. Bert
Heapy and Miss Gladys Ga,rner ot
Litchfield werE~ guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray WaterburY'Sunday. ' ,
.;.' Mrs; Jf P. Cooper 'and Frances,
Mr.!..Floyd ,',Bossen and Elitabeth
Lewin were In Hastings Saturday
on business.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and Mrs.
D. R. Lee entertained the members
of the Eastern Star kensington at
the home of the latter Wednesday
afternoon. ' ,

Stanley Jameson left for Aurora
Sunday where he reHeved the Bur
lington opel'a,tor for, one day be
fore returning' to Linc,oln to re
sume .b,is s.tudiesa( the state uui-
versity. '.

Coach Tuning returned from
Allen Saturday wnere he had spent
the hoUdays with his parents.

Martin Lewin returned to his
studies at the state university
Tuesday after spending the holl
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Lewin. .

H. E. Nelson, Anton Nelson,
George Hastings and Mrs. Ken
neth Hawley drove to Omaha last
Friday where the former remained
to receive treatment at the Clark
son hospital. The othe~ return
ed to Arcadia Saturday evening.

Miss Helen Jackson who teaches
school near LQllP City, spent the
week, end with frIends and rela
tives in Arcadia: ., ,

A. H. Hastingsd'rove to Ashland
last Friday after Mrs. Hastings
and Peggy who had spent several
days there with relatives.

H. S. Kinsey, A. E. 'Haywood and
Arthur Easterbrook drove to Lin
coln last Wednesday to attend a
meeting relative to :water rights
for the irrigation project.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper and
}o'rances and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sorensen and Ruth were 'guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen at din-
ner New Year's. ,

Miss Doris Golden spent New
Year's with her' cousin, Barbara
Golden at Palmer.

Mrs. Will Hagood lett last week
for an extended visit with relatives
in Iowa and Beatrice, Nebr.

The members of the, Owl's club
attended the picture show at North
Loup Sunday, followed by a watch
party at the Owls ~oost in Ar-
calHa. .

Miss Lillian Celik returned from
Ghicago Sunday where she had
spent the holidays with her fa
ther, 1\1;. H. celik and family.

Miss 'Viola Nelson spent several
days last week with relatives at
Comstock. ' -
~r. and Mrs. Alva White of Lex

ingtonspent New Year's as guests
of Mr. and ·Mrs. John Wlhite.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Toot and
baby, Mrs. Alma Slingsby and
Henry Nehls returned Sunday
from Wells, Minn., where they had
been visiting at the home of Mr.
Toot's parents. Enroute home
they stopped at Omaha for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holeman and
children of North Loup were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hole
man Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and fam
ily and Guy Lutz were Ord vis
itors Thursday.

A. ,Garaen who belongs to the U.
S. .Navy left Saturday for San
Diego, Calif., to await instructions
as to where to report. Mr. Gard
(ll had been on the battleship
"Tennessee" before coming to Ar
cadia from Bremerton, Wash., to
visit his wife and child who are
guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Lee Wood
worth. ,Mrs. Garden and babY
will remain here until Mr. Garden
is permanently located.

''Don ~ounds and son DowninG
Ross Evans and son Claude and
Clayton Ward were in Ord on
business Saturday.

Miss Margaret Christensen left
Tuesday to resume her studies at
the Shelton academy ~fter spend
ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds enter
"''led Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rugh
Evans and baby at dinner Sunday.

A large crowd attended the all
day meeting of the Farmers clu-b
which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano Satur
day. Dinner was served. at one
o'clock, after wlllch election Of of
ficers was held and a program
consisting of music and readings
was given. The following ofrlcers
were elected for the corning year:
p'resldent, John White, vice preal
dent, Mrs. Jim Stone; secretary,
Mrs. Thurman Bridges; program
committee, Mrs. Wes Aufrecht,
Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg and Miss
Doris Valett. '

Miss Dorothea Hudson spent
Several days .in Omaha last week
as the guest of Miss Claudia
Langrall. She returned}o'rlday
accompanied by Claudia who visit,
ed until Sunday with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall.

Miss Donna Clark returned . to
Crete Monday after apending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Clark.

./
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I Curlee BeatJte Shoppe
Phone 356 .

Spechtl on
Permanent Waves

I

'-"- -'-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Loweil Finecy and
children spent several days last
we~k as guests. o[ Mrs. Finecy's
parents, .Rev. &q.d l~re. W. H. He-n-
dricklion Ilt Berwyn. . ••

. Mr. and Mrs.. wni Cornell and
children of Broken Bow were
guests of Mr. And MI~. Lawrence
John Sunday. .

Members of the EpW"orth League
society of the Methodist church
spent a social evening at the
church following the regular
church services Sunday evening
and remained to watch the new
year arrive. Tatfy and popcorn
balls were served during the eve-
ning. \

Maynard McCleary returned to
Plattsmouth Sunday after spend
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Esper M<:Cleary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petit, Ethel
and John Petit, Arthur Johnson
and Miss Gladys Bishop Qf Sar
gent and Mr. and Mrs. MartinLy
barger of Arcadia were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and fam
Ily Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Bruner and Robert and Dora
Bruner 'of Comstock visited at the
Bly qome Sunday evenip.g.

TM Aw..erican Legio* Auxiliary
mel Iaet' Friday afternoon at the
home 'of Mrs. Brady Masters with
Mrs. Walter' WOody as assisting
hostess. Nine members and nine
guests were present. ,The after
noon was spent working on quilt
blocks. and trar cloths. Lunch
was served at the clQse of the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell eq.~

tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Masters, Miss ¥aude Masters, Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Russell and Misses
Mildred Easterbrook, Dorothy and
Marcella Bly at dinner New Year's.

Roy Frizzell and daughter Zola
of Silver Creek were guests of Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen New
Year's. ' They were enroute home
from the western part of the state
where they' had been visiting re
latives.

Thfi Methodist \-adles Aid so
ciety will meet at the Congrega
tional chtlrch basemnt Friday af
teJ;noon of this week with Mes
dames Gaither; Finecy anll Harry
tiellfnger ae hostesses.

Donald Murray and Misses Enza
and Evelyn Hyatt visited at the
home of the latters' father, Abe
Hyatt in Grand' Island Sunday.

Clarence flruner and John Dy
big of Senator, S. D., spent Sunday
night as guests at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. L. }o'. Bly' and
family. They left Monday for
Kansas ., City, Mo., on a' business
tr~p,., ..

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodist church
lllet at .the horne of Mrs. W'in Mo
Michael Wednesday afternoon.

Garland McCleary underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
S1. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land Wednesday Of last week. He
is recovering. nicely. Mrs. Mc
Cleary and Mrs. Llllie Bly who
had been with him since ,the oper
ation 'returned home the first of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head entertained the followln,e; at
dinner "lew Year's: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Whitlnan, Mr. and. :\lrs. Dean
''l.hit~an, ;.\lIss Leona Hyatt, Dick
Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
and son and Mrs. J. H. Hollings
head of Ord.

The members of the Oak Creek
Rook club' were entertained Fri
day evening at the home of Miss
:\1argaret Petty at Ord. Erne,st
JohnSon won high score and Ro
land Goodwin consolation. The
club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Quartz Thursday evening
of next week.

The patrons' of the Hayes Creek
school enjoyed a community din
ner at the school house New Year's
day. This is an annual affair in
the community.

Mr. and ~lrs. E. C. Baird enter
tained ~lr, and Mrs, P. W. Rounds,
:\1J:.l'!. Hal Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Kinsey and Carolyn at a six
o'clock dinner Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers spent
Sunday and Monday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey and
family east of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson of
Mira Valley were guests of Mr,
and ~rs. Walter Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fritz of South
Dakota and Mrs. Beatrice Bur·
nette of Comstock came Monday
for a few days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Cremeen. I •
. Eldon Burson and Wester Jones

were guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. R. C,
Geweke at dinner Sunday. They
attended a watch party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
son in Mira Valley Sunday eve·
ning.

,4ge

Save

Many Other
Grocery Specials

Including Camornla ,Soft
Shell Walnuts at 2 Ibs. 29c,
fresll roasted peanuts at 2
Ibs. 15c, Betty Ann Jell plrw,
der, all flalors at ! pkgs, 19c,
Betty Ann yeast at 5e a pkg.,
SIze 288 Oranges at 18c doZ.,
Emerald Isle brand, iamlly
slze cans fancy Peas, Scans
29c, Betty Ann pound cans
bakIng pow4er at 15c, eTCry·
tiling at .

YOUr Old Trusty
Store

THE
\ '.

Food Center

Fancy Chocolates
5 Lb. box. , , ,62e

Tllink of a price around 12c
a Ib1 we couldn't buy car·
loads at thIs price now.

Mackerel, 3 for 25c
Tall Salmon size can

Pink salmon Is wortll 15e a
ean, this Is usl'd In just the
sallle wa)'s as )·ou use Sal.
mon and we are sure ')'ou wIll
find it even much better.

Beef ROijst, Lb.•..8e
All Steaks, l~ l2.V2~

Round, T·,8one, Sirloin

Frallkfurts, ea.: le
Real large choIce quality

And our meat department Is
full of low prices Including
full cream cheese at He a
Lb.,cenelet sausages, long
hard sticks at 12e alb., baeon
squares lit 10c a lb.

7 o'clock Coffee
3, lb. pkg.. , .55e

A real good blend, value 75c
anytime,

KELLOGGS

Corn Flakes. ,-. lOe
Large SIze Package

Free
A package of DUlglc eolor
cards complete with brush,
making tills an nnusual
double nlue. It's fun for
kids and Kro,m ups tOll.

Uere Is a Chance to Buy
Groceries at Very Lovv Prices

on Near Gallon Fruits!

All soUd pack and eacll
rellresents a real saving
to you.

netty Ann

Blackberries .39c
Nortlmest pack that Is I

much better,

Betty Ann Speclal

Apricots . ~ , . ,59c
A dollar value, peeled and

in hea,'y syrup.

Betty Ann /

Pineapple "" 49c
Crushed, in natural juice.

Betty Ann

\Apricots.
G(jod soUd halves.

Bettv Ann

Peaches .. ,." 39c
Halves, rich looking.

Save Here
\.VI'· .NOwl"

,
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Mrs. Emma Tappan of North
LQUP 'Visited from SundaJ[ until
Wedue,day with her friend, M~s.
l!1. A.' Easterbroo~.
" Chl,lfCh services :were' ,held at
the CongregatlQnu chur'ch N~W
'-rear's eve at ten o'clock.. Follow7
hi.g tJl,e servic.es a lIinch was
:served' and a social time enjoyed
until the coming of the new year.

Miss Lucille Bossen and Mrs.
Brownie Barger have been chosen
as workers for the CWA. They
will visit rural homes in Vinton,
Yale, Arcadia and Liberty town
ships. About an hour will. be
spelit in each home where three
hun~red questions are to be asked
to ascertain the condition of im
provements.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross and
baby, Wilbur Ross and Mrs. Dave
Ross left Sunday for Mountain
View, Mo.,' after spending some
time' visiting relatives here. Miss
Gladys Luedtke accompanied them
hOIlle for a visit.

. ;Mrs. Hugh Pettijohn and ,Sons
of oconto spent the wee~ end as
guests at the Dr. Warren and
Lowell Finecy homes.
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Ord. Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOW-L,

Surgery, COluult4t1fJ,.

ilnd. , ':(.iiay

16 PAGES

Weller Bros.
'Phone 15

-c. J, Miller, M. D.
. OWNER

~l;~ '''''''':':',;:~~{:.;:~t',I;ffJ::~~~l~,t\
: j ~;., j

, j"
'U',hler'Than Alllmil1l1'm"

There are' many metals Ugh't~r .
than alumlnupi. The lightest of all,.
lithium. will float on water like 8'
pork,

DR. B~ N. NORRIS

OsteopathIc PhJslclan
A.nd Sur~oD,

Office Phone l1U: Res. H7W

Eyes 'I'Gsted ---- Glasses 'Fitted

Phoue 41

On~ Block South of Poal Office

.. ~At.. f~l~1
ClFuel BiIIL,

Enjoy clean, even heat
and reduce time and la
bor spent firlngyour heat
ing plant by burn1n{thls
aU·purpose fuel. ast.
longet and you use les8 r

Sf
FREE-electric or $14_ s.day Wan Clock
with purchase of

, 3 COlli or more. --
" TON

.1001&,.

, i

, Skippy

Toonerville Folks
".Mickey Mouse '

Felix
, It's Papa WhQ Pays

Tiln Tylerts Luck
Bunky

B.~mey Google

• •

" ,I

Agent tor tlte OinahaBee-News
We will appreetate h~ving your new or renewal
" ' ' subscription!

'. '. • , ' l
'(

ORD. NEBRASK,A

McGINNIS &
~FERGUSON

, Veterinarians

. ;

HILLCREST
SAt'UTARIUM

Phone U '

ORD 'PIRECT'ORY

Thimhle Theatre
Flash Gordon
Jungle Jim
Way Out West
\Fo~rso~e
Polly and Her Pals
.Qumb Do~a
Always Belittleint

~". L, BLESSING i

DENTIST
T&lephone &5

,X-Ray Diagnoal. ,
Ottlce' In Masonic,1emple

3 months,
Daily and 'Sunday

~H####H~~~~~

Charle~\ W. Wet'kes. M. D. ORD HOSPITAL
Office Phone U

,' .. '

•••'••••••••••••••••••- ••• Ji!I ••••••••••••••,•••••••• ,~

..

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOP,ATHY
Ambulant, or otnce, Treatment FUN ~ R A L D I R i: C TO.
of VarIcose Veins and of PUe.:
Tonslls Removed by Electr\)-, ~rd, Nehraska ;

Coagulation h •
Phones: OIDce 181J; ~s. 181W. P ones: Bus. S77J Res. 177W t.-.---...._..-...._--~.•...•.....•••..••....._..~

a year by mail
or list station

Mnnrl .t Norman, Lim;J'ers.
,~OTICE O}' SHERll'}"S SALE.

:\otice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Ord€r of Sale Issued
Qut of th,e District Court of Val
IEty Countt, Nebraska, in pur
euance, of a Decree of said Court
dated January 17, 1933, In an ac
tion therehi peDding iridexed in
Docket 13, Pa~e 131, Number 3531
wherein Anna K. Readle is Plain
tiff and Josle VanWie' Hunter et
al,are Defendants. I wllI on Mon
day, the 22nd day 9f January, 1934,
at two o'clock in the afternoon at
t'he West, Front Door of the Court
House in the City of' Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash th& folIo wmg described
property, tQ-wit: ,

East One-q,alf of Section Two
(2), the Southwest, Quarter 'of
Section, On& (1) ,and the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Twelve ,(12), in ,Township
Nineteen (19) Range Thirteen
(13) West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley Coun
ty, Nebra&ka,

to satisfy the, liens' and encum
brances thereIn set forth together
with th& sum of $32.70 costs and
Increased and accruing costs, all
as provided' by saId Order an4 De-
cree. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
16th day Of December, 1933.

,GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
.Neliraska.'·' ,

Dec. 21-5t

SUNDAY BEE-NEWS

••

. "

6 months,
Daily and, Sundfly

The ,'Ftinniest Comedies
EVER BROUGHT TOGETIlER FOR THE EN'fERTAINMENT AND

.. I " . .. , ..

AMUSEMENT OF THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Bringing Up Father Things We Can Do Without
,The Nebbs n'ill

Blon~ie Boob :McNutt
Tillie the Toiler ,The Va~Sw!lggers
Toots and Casper Sentinel Louie,
The Katzenjammer Kids \ The Amhassador

,Rosie's Beilu Sappo
Dinglehoofer and his' dog, Adolph, ,

Mail your order ,to the Quiz NOW. either new or renewal, while you're 'thinking or it, and herore this unusual Extra
, " ' \ 'Sped~1. O~er is withdrawn. '," ' ' , .. ,', '

Look oYer this long parade of mirth provokers. ,Enjoy a good hearty laugh as 'yoti~' journey through Funnyland
with all these ~elightful characters of tile colored comic pages of the bigger and b~tter ' I

THE ORO QUIZ

16 PAGES

. ,. I .

Two Special Sections. The American W cekly }bgazine and The March of Events. are exclusive features for our
readers. " '.\ .

THE AMERICAN WEEkLY ~as ~ colored c'over. is profusely illustrated, and cOll~~insa wealth of scientific. edu
cationaland entertaining articles which have brought" to this magazine the largest circuhltion of any periodical in the
world. ' , ',,', ..... " , .. " -

" THE MARCH OF EVENTS is an education In itself; World fig~J.res such as Mussolini; Lioy<l George. Alexand~e
Millerand, Stan,ley Baldwin and others are regular contributors. and present authoritative in('onnation not otherwise
available. Statesmen, educators. research workers look to this feature for much of the I information they require in

, th~ir profrssion. These are only thrce of the ou!&tapding features of the big Sunday Bee-News. They will give you
some idea of the ~ig value for the money in our unusual hargain offer. which includes the Bee-~ews every 'day of the
week, Sunday and all, for only , ' , ,I .. ,

--~'_~--:--'_~-......--~I
HERE YOU AREI A ~rC~~::ade ·
~####",,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,~,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,#,,,1###~,,,##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,H#######~H##,,,,,,~H##,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,~,.,.,,,.,,,,#

" ':'.~ -.:"' ....... V.LUJ',.4U:'U.L,U1lJn.A. ";, ", >~V..l\l.Jf\J.~UA.tn:4. 1934., ::,~ ':

1, '11, 12, ,'13, ~4, iu , t;ownshlP 11893. :The'locauon :f the hjad
15. Range 15; part of Sections gate as shown by th& records, . ,
7. 18, 1,9. 20, 17, 21, 2S, 29, 32, this offlce\ is on the south ban~ of
33. 34, TownshIp 15, Range 14: 'saIl! rIver In Lot 1 of Section 27.
part of 'Sections 3, 4, 5, 9, 10. TownshIp 11 North, Rang'e 14 WelS
11, 14, IS, ~6, 22, 23. 24, 25, 26, Of the 6th P; M.; Valley Count"
36, TownshIp U. Range 14: and the lands proposed to have
part 01- Sections 30, 31, Town- been irlgatM by the construction
ship 1~, Rang& 13; part of of the North Loup Canal are de
Sections 5,6, 8, Township 13, Qcrlbed as follows, Viz:
Range 13, all west bf the gth Paits of Sections 30, 31, 32,' 33
P. M. In Sherman County, Ne- 35;'36. 34, TownshIp 19;
braska; or thOSe portions of 13: Parts of S"'''tions 4, 3, 2,
the legal sub-divIsions of land 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 25; 26, 27,
abov& enumerated (not cover- 34, 35 and 36 Township 18
ed and reclaimed by other ir- North, Range 13. Also parts
rlgation works entlUEld to a .' Of Sections 30 and 31" Town-
prior apPropriation for the ir- ship 18 North, Ranp'O '12.
rlgatlop. thereof) lying be- ~rts 'of Sections 1, 2, 11 and
tweeR the cotlrse of the ditch 12 Towhshlp 17 North, Range
or callal and the Middle Loup 13. Parts of Sections 5, 6; 7,
River: ,amounting in all to S, 16. and 17 Township 17
about s,eventeen ,t h 0 usa n4 'North, Range 12 West, or those
(17000) acres. ,\, portions of the legal subdivi-

You are h,ereby notified to ap~ siOllS Of, land above enumerat-
pear at saId hearing to protect ed ,(not, coverE~'d and reclaimed
your rights 'and show' cause It by a prior' approprIation for
any there be why tM approprla- th~ irrigation thereof) lying
lion for power. and tor the irriga- ' between the course of the
tlon as above descrIb~d should not canal and the North Loup
b& declared canceled as provlped River, amounting in' aU 'to
by law. about 10,000 acres.

IN WITNESS WHEREOI<' I have You are hereby notified to ap-
b.ereunto set my hand and affixed peai' at 'said' ,hearing to protect
the seal of the Department 9f your rights and show, cause It any
Roads and Irrigation thIs 6th day lhere be why the wat'er app'ropria
of December, 1933. ,'llon fot' the lll.nds ,as described

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF above should not be declared can
ROADS AND IRRIGATH>''11 celed as provided by law.

State Englne,er IN WITNESS' WHEREO:F I have
R L. COCHRAN hereunto s~t my hand and affixed

Dec. 21-4t the seal ot .the Department of

S' T \.TE 0'" N'EBRASK \. Roads an~ Irrigation this, 6th day
• .." " flf December 1933. .'.1 '

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS, " STATE DIDPARTMENT OF
AND IRRIGATION ROADS AND IRRIGATION
NoUee of HearmlC ' R. L. COCHRAN

In the Matter of Cancella- , State Engineer
tion of water Appropriation, Dec. 21-41 ' "
DOjlket Number 227. Claim
Affidavit Number 23, flied Dads & VogeUanz. Attorneys.
by the NorthLoup Inlga- ORDER FOR .L'VD NOTICE ()}'
tion and ImproveIl;lent Com- IlEARL~G PROBATE O}' WILL
pany, North Loup, Nebra,s- In the County Court' of Valley
ka. Water Division Number 'County. Nebraska.
2-A, North Loup Rlvet. THE STATE OF, NEBRASKA)

rjotice is, hereby given' that a ) ss.
hearing' will be held at 9:30 A; M., ~ Valley County )
Monday, January 15, '1934, in the Whereas, there has been flied in
Court House ot BUffil~o County, at my office an instrum,ent purport
Kearney, Nebraska. , ", i' InK to be the last will and testa

This hearinll: will be, held for the me:nt of JohJ;l Skala. deceased,a,n~
purpose of taking testimony and a petition under oath' of John J.
offering evidence to, determine Skala praying to have the llame
why the water approprIation and admitted to probate and for' the
all pretended clil.I~s" or rights grant <;>f Letters Testamentary
purported to have, been acquired thereon to Jos. P. Barta:
by th& filing of Claim Affidavit It Is Ordered that the 11th day
Number 23, identlfleq as' Docket of January, 1934, at 10 o'clo<:k In
Number 227, should not be declar- the forenoon, at the younty Court
ed canceled as provIde,d in Section Room, in the City of ord, said
81-6309, Complied Statut,es of Ne- 'CO).lDty, be appointed as the time
braska, 1929. and place of proving saId wllI and

ClaIm Affidavit Number 23 was hea,nng said, petition, and '
flied In the office of the State ,It Is Further Ordered that no
Board of lrrlgatlon on the 2nd day tiee' thereo~ be given all persons
of July, 1895. bY S. S. Smith, Se- int"erested ,by publlcatlon of a
cretary for the North Loup IrrI- COpy of this Order three weeks
gation and Improvement Company successively previous to the date
of North Loup, Nebraska. The of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal
rIghts claimed In said ,affidavit weekly newspaper of general clr
were adjudicated by the State En- culatlon In said county.
gineeT 011 the 28th day of May, Witness my hand and seal this
1896. . ', 20th d~y of December, 1933.

The source of said approprlatl0\l ,JOHN L. ANDERSE~
Is the North Loup River, and has (SEAL) County Judge
a priority date of Se~tember 30, Dec. 21-3t. ' I

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

AND IRIUGATION.
NoUc~ of llearlng.

In the Matter of Cancella
tion of water appropriation
Docket Number 229-"\ and
Docket N u m b e r 229-8.
Claim Affidavit Number 80,
flied by the Sherman Coun
ty Irrigation Wate'r Power
alJ,d Improvement Company,
Loup City, Nebraska. Wat
er Division, Number 2-A,
Middle Loup River.

Notice Is hereby given that a
hearing wlll be held at 11 :00 o'
clock A. M" Monday, January 15,
1934, In the Court House of Buf
falo Co~nty, at Kearney, Ne~ras-
ka. , ,

This hearlnK wlll be held for the
purpose of taking testimony and
offering eyidence to determine
why th& water appropriation and
all pretended claims or rights
purported to have been acquired
by the flIlngo of Claim Affidavit
Number 80, identified as Docket
Number 229-A and Docket Number
229-B,' should not be declared can
celed as provided in Section 81
6309, Complied Statutes of Ne
braska, 1929.
Clai~ Affid,avit Number 80 was

flied in the office of the State
Board of Irrigation 'Qf the Stale
of Nebraska on the 19th dav ot
July, 1895, and the {Ights claimed
therein for IrrIgation were ad
judicated by the State ~pgineer

under date of May 22, 1896, and
the water appropriation for power
purposes was adjudicated und'er
date of September. 9, ,1896; that
since the adjudication of the water
approprIation certain rights were
transferred to James W. Conger ot
Loup City, Nebraska. The prior
Ity of that part of the appropria
tion proposed to have been used
for the purpose of operatin~ th,,'
Arcadia Flouring MllI, amounting
to 125 cubi,c feet per second, date'
from the fall of 1888, and the
priority' of the apvropriatIon for
Irrigation is August 13, 1894. The
headgate is located on the north
east bank of the Middle, Loup
River in the Northeast quarter of
Northwest quarter (NE~NW~),
Section 26, Township 17 North,
Range 16 West of the 6th P. M.,
Valley County, Nebraska; and the
lands proposed to hav& been irri
gated by the construction of the
Sherman County Canal are de
Ilcribed as follows, viz:

Part of Sections 26, 25. 36,
TownshIp 17, Range 16; part
of Sections 31. 32, Township
17, Range 15, all west of the
6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne
raska; also part Of Sections 6.
5, 8, 9, 17, .16, 15, 20, 21, 22. 27,

J 28, 26, 34. 35, 36, Township 16,
Range 15; part of Sections 2,

Munn &; Norman, Law,'ers.
Order }'or And Notice Of nearing

Of Final Account And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
, , ,)ss.

VaHey County )
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph F. Maresh. Deceased. ,
On the 30th day of December,

1933, came the Administratrix of
said estate and rendered an ac
count as sur;h and flied petition for
dlstrlbtution: It is ordered that
the 23rd day of January, 1934, at
ten o'clock A. M" In the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and. place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All persons interested in said es
tate, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in said
county.

Witness !DY hand and seal this
30th day of December, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSE1"l",
(SEAL) County Judge.

Jan. 4-3t

Union" Ridge News
;Ross WUliams a'nd Atidy GleQ.n

sawed wood for Harry Tolen last
Thursday. ' '

Roberta Maxson, senIor in Nort1:l
Loup high school 'visited school
here last Monday morning.

Heien Whalen. who has been
employed at the Earl Kriewald
home in Riverdale for some time
returned to her hom& last week.

lrl Tolen is working for Charles
Dunkleberger, who, lives several
miles south of Scotia.

F)'ank ,Kucera shelled corn for
Paul Geba,uer last' Saturday and
for Jesse Waller and Ed Whalen
Monday.

Miss velma Leach, Virgll Leach
and Elwood Sandell were supper
guests at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Roy WillIams last Sunday night.

Miss BernIce Naeve visited at
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dav& Ingraham, in
North Loup last week.

Edward Miller. Lloyd Waller and
WllIls MllIer spent Friday evening
at the home of Walt Cummins.

LouIe Miller and son George
drove 'to Kearney last Monday for
a few days visit with relatives.

Avonne and Jeanette Clemen,t of
Ord spent their vacation at the
home of ·their grandllarents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gebauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer spent
New Year's day at the :home of
Mr. and Mrs. ROy Whlthlg near
Horace. Harry Gebauer~ wife and
baby spent the day at the John
Rogers home in Ord.

Ross 'and RoyWIlUams and
wives and Andy Glenn spent New
Year's day at the home of Mrs.
Ionia Leach on Davis Creek
Kenneth Leach from Ord and Vir
gil Leach and Elwood Sandell of
Central City were also guests at
the Leach home.

) ,

, 4

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng -and son
came Friday to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson. ' They
left Monday afternoon for their
home at Lincoln. Miss E~'a ac
companied them' as f~ ~ as Clarks,
N'ebr.

Mr. artd Mrs, Glenn Eglehoff and
Paul Dean were dinner guests at
Lloyd Manchester's Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Eglehoff 'and Ken
neth visited at Ivan CannedY's
Sunday. '

The school house at Dist. 36 has
received a new coat Of paint in
side and out. The work is being
done by J(lhn Davis, Harry Jef
ferlesand Jack VanHorn.

,Alfred Jorgenson trucked a team
of mules to Ord for Will Wheat
craft Friday. WlIl' sold them to
Cleg Hughes. , ,

Corwin Cummins sold his little
team of mules to Henry Geweke
Saturday. Henry came after them
Monday.

Everett WlIIiams bought a
Chester W1hite boar of Deacon
Mulligan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch of
Sterling, Colo., visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ina Collins Tuesday
nIght. Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Collins visit~d them at George
]'inch's home.

Ben and Howard Nelson took
lheir father Frank Nelson to
Grand Island We!in~sday of last
week tq consult Dr. ,Arrowsmith
In regard to Mr. 'Nelson's health.
He $tayed and this week expects
to undergo an operation fo! a
tumor. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Portis and
family spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Mary Stude.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son
Ralph spent', last' week with her
parents at Fullerton;

Mr: and Mrs. Bert Rich and
Irene and Ma,e Silmple and GUY
Sample and famlly went to Loup
City Sunday and' helped Clyde
celebrate hisb I r t h day. Clyde
seems to be falling eacIi day.

The little 10~months' old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkin
son got a bad burn last week,
when she fell against th& stove,
burning' one arm and on& leg quite
badly. Mrs. Ida Arnold took the
baby and her mother to Ord Mon
day to see a doctor.

Irene and Mae Sample spent
Monday at ,Dominick Mostek's.
Mr. and Mrll. Guy'Sample and chil
dren visited Mr. Vlt\cent's at Ash-
ton. '

About 40 neIghbors and frlenc\s
met at th& United Brethren church
Monday for a New Year's dinner.
Th& men busied themselves split
thlg wood in the forenoon. All
enjoyed the bountiful dinner at
noon and a good visit. Each felt
the day had been vey profitably
spent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney call
ed at James Sample's Monday.

Floyd and,Dorthea Timson spent
most of last week with ,their ,sis
ter, Mrs. George Pillser. George'~
took them home Monday. ' '\

Nels Jorgenson has been spend
"tng pa1;t of his vacation with his
cousin, Kenneth Jprgenson,

Louie Axthelm and children re
turned home Monday evening
from their week's visit at Halam
and Lincoln. Monday they en
joyed dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert M<:Lain at York.
I Mrs. Edna McGee alld Esther
visited at Bert' Hanson's from
Christmas 'until Thqrsday. Fri
day Mr. McGee and family and
Raymond Hanson drove to Omaha
and visited up-til Monday with
daughters of Be~t Hanson's. On
their way home they stopped at
Stromsburg and visited Roy's
uncle, Mr. Micki& VanDorn, who
h& had never been 'privileged to
visit before. '

Mrs. lana Leach entertained a
number of relatives Monday at a
NewYear's dinn,er.

,Davis Cre.ek News
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Are you only half your real self?

You are if you suffer with rectal
trouble. The rectum Is one of the
most delicate organs in the bqdy.
Disease there cannot help but dis
turb the entire system.

Piles, Fissurt>, Fistula and other
rectal dIseases are curable at the
Dr. Rich ReCtal Sanitarium in
Grand Island under the most
pie a san t conditions imaginable.
There need no longer be any dread
of such treatment as it Is used
here. ..

It is dangerous to neglect your
bodily health. Nature is not very
apt to cure rectal, trouble. Delay
can and does make things worse.

,Begin the :New Year with good
health. Consult Dr. Rich, Rectal
Specialist, Grand !!!land, Nebraska.
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Eureka News'
The Happy Circle club met The mass at Boleszyn church

Thursday with Mrs, Wl1mer Nel- New Year's day was well attended.
son. Among the vIsitors wa,s Mrs. Mass' this coming Sunday will be
Leo Nelson, who gave the' ladles held at 11 o'clock after which
the extension' lesson on "Secrets there wlll be a" parish meeting.

, Ii in Biscuit Dough". Th& next Mrs. Joe Grabowski and children
, meeting will be with Mrs. Martin of Ashton we~e visiting her par-
t,l" Mich~lek -on Jan. 18. The com- ~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Baran
\ mHtee will be Mrs. L.S. Larsen. sInce Christmas and returned to/l'll " Mrs.Wm Nelson and Mrs. Chris tlieir home Sunday. ",'t Nieisen. Mrs. Jess Meyers is a Jake Osentowskl has traded his
t' new member of the club. Dodge slldan' for" a Willys-Knlght

I
The YOUIl;g people of, the com- sedan. ' ' " , '

,

', \ munity were guests at a party glv- Leon OsentQwskl alid J. B. ,Zul-
, en, by Evelyn Jorgensen Wednes- koski each bought a horse' frojD

'\ day evening. Some new games aild Frank Hulinsky last week.',' ,
;~l 'stunts ,were the entertainment. Bernice and Lorine" Zulkos~1
I, I, Gifts were passed out among the spent New Year's day wit/l Julla
1.

1
',,', ,group' and added a great deal to Baran. , • "

i, the merriment of tl).e occasion. Th& Dist. 32 puplls, enjoyed one,
I All the guests report a fine time. week vacation. ' ,

!,<, "The Happy Circle club members Quite a few from here attended
~'" planned a surprise party for the funeral of Frank Carkoski
l Thursday nIght i1). honor Of the Tuesday mornlJi.g at Elyria. •

twentieth wedding anniversary of The young folks attenqed tne
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek. dramatic club meeting at Elyria
They all m'et at the Michalek home Tuesday evening where the off!
to spend' the evenlp.g. Mr. and cers wet;e elected.

i . Mrs.' MIchalek' were' given' a gift Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl,1'1 . by the clUb ladies as a' remem- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski and
; • brance of the occasIon. The their 'famUles, 'Bo,Ush Kapustka
! I young people "Were guests Of, Dor- and Enos Zulkoski spent Th,ursday
:,: othy and, Laura Nelson Thursday evenIng at the Jake Osentowskl
~. I ,.evenlng. They spent the ~vening home playIng' pinochle.
!'\' '. playing cards Mr. and Mrs. 'Pete Kochonoskl
,. There was'a New Year'~ party and famlly, and the Michalski,

at the school house Sunday eve- Gorney, Zulkoski youpg folkll and
ning. In spite of the col4 weather Isador Karty spent New Year's
ther& was a good crOwd in at- eve at the Frank Swanek home.
tenda'nce. Cards, active games or Joe Danczak visited at Joe Ku-
just villiting were the entertain- ta's New Year's day. \

t,

Jllents. The party was sponsored 'Marjory Mae Johns of Burwell
_ by the Happy Circle club. , spent the past week' at th& Leon

There were 27 In Sunday school Osentowski 'home.
Sunday.' , ' Mr. and Mrs. JO& ProskocU and

The members of the Junior class famlly ,islted at Frank Danczak's
of the Sunday school enjoyed a NewYear's day and later all ,went
party in th& home of Roma Jor- to tislt Mr. and Mrs. Louis ;Doh-
gensen FrIday evening. nal and famll,.

Chris Nielsen and son Fred left Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski. and
Sunday morning for Winner,S. D. family were Sunday dinner guests
for a visit with relatives. at F. T. Zulkoski's at Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn and Miss Gerty Kapustka spent all
children of Blair were guests at last week visiUngher parents, the
Frank Flynn's Wednesday night. Tom Kapustk/l.'s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and Miss Genevi&ve Kocleski of Far-
l' Mr. and Mrll. Carl Hansen and well is visiting her elster, Mrs.

their families were at C. O. Phll- Martha Gorney and family at the
i brick's Friday ev&ning. It was present time.V Alton PhIlbrick's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
\' New Year's day visits were: Mr, baby and Mrs. Frank Zulkosk! sr.,
\ and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen were were Thursday supper guests at
l " dinner guests at Henry Jorgen- Edmund Osentowskl's home.r;'\ sen's; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ras

"" mussen and children were guests
'in'the home of Mrs. Rasmussen'sr mother, Mrs. H. P. Hansen; Delta
Marie and Betty Flynn were at

l~. Walter Jorgensen's; Mr. and Mrs.
'Raymond pocock and Mr. and Mrs.

, Arvin Dye visited at Will Nel
/. ' son's; Mrs. Chris Nielsen and fam-,
J" lIy were dinner guests at Fr,ank
, MIska's; Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clem
f· ent ,were at Harry Clement's; Mr.
\ and Mrs. Jess Meyers and family
\, were guests at, Frank Wlgent's;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and
famIly and Lillian Mach were at
Chas. Dana's; IIda,' Roy and Jess
Howerton were dinner guests at

I S. I. Willard's. '
,/,- Mr. and Mrs. Bell Morris and

: famIly' were at Martin Michalek's
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen was at
th& home of her parents. Mr., and
l\trs. P. L. Plejdrup from Thursday
untll Saturday, assisting In the
care of her fr.ther, who was 1II.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr" ChrlstellseJ;l
and family called at Henry Jor

\. .,(ensen's Wednesday evening.
; Mrs. M. Flynn and Dola Flynn
~'were at Frank }t~IYl).n's Tuesday
j evening. ,
, Henry Holm ret~rned Wednes
, day from Lyman, Nebr., where he
~ has been working. '
; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret were at Elliot Clement's
Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at walter
Jorgensen's were Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer Vergin and chlldren and Chris
Larsen and famll).

'. . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
t.. and daughters and Paul Dana call

ed at Howerton's Tuesday. evening,
Mr. at 1 Mrsw Elliot Clement and

Pearl and Milton were gues~s at
Ovle Fredericksen's Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Elleq aDd
4argaret visited with Miss CarrIe

and Alice Larsen Wednesday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn were

dinner guests at Mrs. M. Flynn's
Wednesday.
"Melvin 'Clement is on the sick

list thIs week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander anil

family visited at Walter Jor'gen
sen's Saturqay evening. ,

(t ' DorIs and Dola Flynn spent
Sunday at Frank Flynn·s.

~. -- -..,.,------
Dull Headaches Gone;

',I, S~~a~~e~!a~~~y I?o~~ti!a~
Uon ar& gone after one dose of

I
I. Adlerlka. ThIs cleans all poisons
~ ,out of Both upper and lower bow-

'

I,' els. Gives better sleep, ends ner-
f vousriess. E. F. Beranek, Drug-

gist.
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Fresh Cut

Flowers.,
for everx ~ccasiQn!

, I:
'j

Our flowers are moun
tain grown', the hest oh.l
tainable.

When yo~ need f~h
flowers call us on the
phon~ or come and see' us,

Noll Seed' Co ..

Place for Hit-al1d-~ul1 MAI1
The only place for a hlt:and·run

driver 'ls a baseball diamond.

The ~utheran Ladles Aid wlll
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home ot Mrs. Wm. Fuss.

A rook party was held last
Thursday evening at the Adolph
HelIwege home. ' .

. . .
When .you. huy meat, don't. be eatisfi'ed with

LESS THAN THE BEST, even if you do pay

only .aho~i a thi~d as J}luch for it as you did,
,a. few year's ago., Beclluse meat prices are cheap

is no reason that quality should be cheap as

wel~. At this market it isn't. Our prices are

low-yes-hut the quality of the~.eat we sell is
just as high. as it ever was. If you want the

BEST MEAT at prices as low as anywhere, come

here.

Pec'enka & Perlinski

Don't Be 'Satisfied
with Less' than
the Best!

Mira Valley News
A very large crowd attenqed the

carnIval held. at Vaqeyslde last
Thursday evening. An amount of
about $10 was cleared. .

MIss FrIeda Stan~er otScotla
apent .S.unday at the Nass home.

OrIn KelUson and daughter
Gwendolyn, Helen and Emma Dob
berstein and Morris Rathbun re
turnel1 trom Denver Sunday where
they had spent their Christmas
vacation. .

A number at young· talks trom
thIs locality attended a rook varty
given at the Martin Klein home
near Scotia last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. walter Fuss 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
and tamllles went to Scotia Sun·
day to celebrate Herman Bred·
lhauer's 60th bIrthday.

The Evangelical social was held
last }4'riday evenIng.

A basketball game was played
last Tuesday ev~nlng, the walther
League team vs. North Loup: The
score was 10 to 22 In tavor at the
latter. .

Carl Pape was. host at a party
given at the Herbert Bredthauer
home MondaY evenIng.

Mrs. LIllian Crow and daughter
Merna and son Marvin, ot LIncoln
returned trom Denver Wedllesday
whe.re they had been spending the
first ot the week. .

MIDVALE' NEWS
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WM. A. ~OSES, Mayor

.

Notice to
Truckers

Music by

!

CITY OF ORD

All truckers who have .not paid
their occupation tax by January
15,1934 will be prosecuted. Take
warning alld pay rour, tax at
once.

I3-E-It-~-I-E

K-I-N-G

Ord Dance Hall

PERS.ONAL, ITEMS
About People You Know

Dance

And His

Aristocrats of Rhythm

lO-ARTISTS·IO

MondaY'1 J a:Q. 8th
Adm. Men 40e, Ladies 25c

WANTED-ISO m '0 r e
ladies to attend o~r dances.
Special p~ice before 9 • , ,
Ladies 15c.

.\

. '--- l

-E. C. James made a, business S 4 gd I N
trip to Comstock and nearby places Ilfm a e ews,
last Wednesdaz. Marven Crow has been spehdlng

-Yesterday : the Presbyter'lan The W1ll and Frank Valasek the holldays witl). his mother, Mrs.
MIssionary society met In' the faml11es were Sunday' evening E. Lillian Crow, and his sIster,
hOJIle ot Mrs. C. E. Goodhand. . guests at Leo Nelson's. Merna, at Midvale. He came up

-KensIngton group ot the Meth. Ruth Cook was a guest ot Mrs. from LIncoln, Dec. 20 and accom-
odlst aid socIety wlll meet January WUber McNamee from Wednesday panled them on their trip to Den
10 In the hOme ot Mrs. J. W. God- until Sunday. ver to see another sIster and bro
dard.·. Arnold Bros" were guests ot ther who live there. They return-

-The Hans and John Rhode -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. A. -EmU Darges gave a New BUd Covert's Wednesday night. ed Dec. 27. Marven expects to go
tamIlles of Burwell were In Ord Kovanda and two chUdren came Year's dance New Year's mornIng Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima were back to LIncoln soon.
last Wednesday evening. home. They had spent their va- in the Ord opera house. Bill New Year's dinner guests at Frank Those who attended the carnIval

-On Dec. 22 a daughter was cation In Table RQck and Peru. Etherton and orchestra furnlshe<1 Valasek's. sponsored by the .MIra Valley com-
born to M·r. and Mrs. A. H. (Turk) -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw the music. EmU put on' ant;. . Mr. and Mrs. ROy Hansen and munity club at Valleyslde school

·Sorensen at Loup City. She has were vIsItI~g Sunday In the coun- dance Monday night . at which a famlly spent Christmas at Fre- house, had a., fine time. T1l.ere
been named Ruth Ellen. . try home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl North Loup orchestra played. A mont returning home on Tuesday. was much conteW, noise and ~ay·

-Florence Ball has been quite Leonard and Mr, and Mrs. Charley d d d b h d' Mr. and Mrs. Emll Zlkmund and ety to make the carnival a great
111 and under the care of Dr. Henry Porter. goo crowd atten e . ot ances. Lloyd were New Year's guests at success. It was also a financial
Norris. Florence makes her home -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield -Miss Esth.er Bee at North Loup Henry Vodehnal's. sucess for the Community club.
with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.. left Mandai tor Duncan, Nebr. who teaches In th~. SprIng Creek Walter Hansen and Bob Jacobs Ice skating Is takIng its ever

-Monday Mrs. Irl Tolen and ThlilY are both Instructors In the school, District 18, has returned to were at Lester Peterson's New popular place among the winter
,daughter Ruth returned to Lin- schools at that city. Mr. Chat- her school work. She spent'a tew Year's day: sports. Mira Creek Is in fine sh.ape
coIn after a tew days stay with field Is superintendent and coach. days at her vacation with Ord re- Marie Klima spent Thursday for skating parties. ,
Mrs. Tolen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ---'Mrs. Eliza. Dumond was quite latlves. She Is a granddaughler Q.t with Mrs. Frank Valasek. Last Sunday evening some at the

·Frank Koupal and other relatives. 111 but Improved Mo~day. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofbl,urow,. 'Charles Keown spent tram Sun- young' p'eople ot the communIty
-Friday Mrs. Lucile Petty left ~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden- -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BaUey day until Tuesday with Dick Cook. had a New Year's watch party at

tor Kansas City after spending a brook have b'e~,n In LIncoln thIs spent a tewdays during the holi- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund Pet e r son's. Music and jIgsaw
few days with her parents, Mr. week, drIving down Monday. days with their son Glendall Bailey were at '8arry Christensen's Sun- puzzles turnlshed 'the' entertaIn
and Mrs•.!:. A. 1:Iager. -So n. G. cluj> are meeting thIs and tamlly in Mitchell, S. D. Ar- day. ment and an oyster stew just at·

--Dale Chatfield left Tuesday to afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar thur Balley ca.me from Omah'a 'and Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Patchen and ter midnIght started the new year
. I t k hI t dies In the Enger. '. . '.' I ' boys, Mr, and Mrs.' Wilber Mc- i ht th I d 1aga n a e up s s u . accompanied his people on the trIp, r g, e young peoI> e ec are.

,state university. He had been -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weekes sr., returnIng to Ord with them. He Namee and Ellen ..Fay, Charley, Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Crow and
home tor the holidays vacation. are here. The latter Is assisting left last.'Wednesday tor Omaha. Dave, Ben a:qd VerI Arnold wece family at Pender, Nebr" were. In
~Sunday Harvey Pie~ce drove with. the work In Hlllcrest. dInner and supper guests at Park- Arca,dia to spend Christmas with

to Taylor after Mrs. PIerce. She -New Year's guests in the home -Thursday Dr, and Mrs. G. R. er Cook's Sunday. Mrs. Craw's pare~ts, the Warren
had been visiting there tor a ot Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark were Gard and' son Paul returned b,ome Pickett's. They' stopped to see
week.' Mr. and Mrs, Don Harmon at from Denver where they spent a Hilltop' Jabbers Mr. Craw's relatiVes ot Midvale

-MIss Frances Bradt went to Elyria. . . j few days with Mrs. Gards brother,. ,but tound they were gone to pen-
Hastings Saturday and visited un- -Mrs. Ed Finley and Miss Dor- Harold Pa.rks and tamily. They ver.· \
tl1 Monday evening with her sIster, othy Jobst spent New Year'a day also called upon .Mrs. A. M. Dan- Ad'olph Urbanovskyspent laat School began at Midvale, Jan. 2,
MIss Ruth Bradt. 'in the country home of Mr., and leis and Mr. and Mrs.' Charley week vIsiting in the home at his after the Christmas and New

-U. B.· Aid society met last Mrs. John Mason, " Davis and tamUy. The Gards uncle and aunt, the Joe Urbanov- Year's vacation.
Wednesday with Mrs. Ralph Hat· -Monday Mrs. A. W.Tun~lcliff claIm they had' a very nIce time. sky tamlly, returnIng to his Miss Merna Crow and her bro-
·fIell!. Yesterday they held the and son Robert Dean returned -Miss Evelyn, S_nyder, "'teacher oWQnUihteomaefeMwOn~raoYm' this I ther'Marven went to Grand Island
weekly meeting wIth Mrs. Ernest home, They had spen.t over a ... • commun- New Year's day to visit MIss
WoolerY. week with relatives In Burw;ell. In the schools at Arapahoe, Nebr., ity attended the dance In Elyria LIllian Crow who has been work-
~ew Year's dInner guests In -Satqrday Mr. and Mrs. ~obert for turee years, left .Satl.\rday tor, SUl!day. evenIng. inll; there tor some time.

the home at Mr. and Mrs. T. -K. OlIver left for theIr home in her work. 'She had beel). a guest I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urb'anovsky Rev. and Mrs. Wantz went to
Gott were Steve CarkoskI and Mr. Onawa, IOwa after a visit with D~. In the home ot Mrs. Tom W1lllams. and tamily and Mr; and Mrs. DavIs Creek to .a New Year's dIn
and Mts. L. V. Kokes and MIss C. W. Weekes and other relatives. When a child, Evelyns home was,' Frank KonkoleskI and tamlly were ner served at the Davis Creek
Irma Kokes. -Robert CushIng left TUesday In Ord until she went to Nemaha New .Year's dlnl).er guests In the church. .

-WUlIam Go!! returned Sunday for hIs unIversity work In Lincoln: county l\nd lIved with Mrs. WU-' John Urbjlnovsky home. Mr. and Orin Kellison, Miss Gwendolyn
after a vIsIt of several days in MIss Marian Grace Cushing and lIams daughter, Mrs. Vesta Snyder. IMrs. George Kucera at Perkins and Morris Rathbun and the
~Od RIver. He had K..one down Miss Irma Kokes accompanie~hIm. -Guests tor a tew days In the I county also vIsited there. Misses DobbersteIn returned trom
at Christmas wIth hIs parents. Mr. They were returnIng to Doane home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John-I Miss Mildred Meyers at Ord re- Denver Sunday nIght after having
and Mrs. T. K. Gott. college, Crete. , son were Mf. ,and Mrs. W. D.' turned to 'her school duties ~t spent over a week at that place.

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler r~elved -Tuesday Miss Elma Kosmata Thuernag!e and daughter at Grand Dlst. 60 Tuesday- after. a week s Plans are made tor a social and
a letter trom her daughter, Mrs. returned to her school duties In Island. They ret urn e d home Ivacation. . business meeting of tile offlc;lal
Charley Bilderback at Minnesota. Genoa. Her tather, A. F. Kosmata Thursday accompanied by Mrs' Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and hoard of the Midvale and Dads
They were' havIng plenty of wInter took her over by auto returnIng Thuernagles. an.d O. E. Johnson~ ~:~n:~d~yL~~~~I~gO~:,o~,:klnsl-~~ Creek United 'Brethren churches
there. Snow' on the level was to Ord In the afternoon. mother, Mra. Amanda Johnson at Shotkoskl home, . at Millvale FrIday ntght.
knee hIgh. The Bllderbltck tamily -MIss 'Frances Gross, who had Stromsb g Th I tt h d b I Mr. and Mrs. Arc,hIe Mason weI"

i I d b dl 1 d I 0 d ur . e a er a ee" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky 1 kformerly 1 ved n Or . een spen ng severa ays n r visiting her son and tamily In Ord. and tamlly and Adolph Urbanov- s:al era at Broken Bow last wee
· -M.lsses Inez SwaIn and Lucy with her nIece, Mrs. L. D.. MillIken end
Rowbal spent Saturday In Clarks. and tamIly, left last Wednesaay for a tew weeks. '.' !~ sky visited at Frank Konkoleske's ~Iends at the tormer Superin-
Nebr., with MIss LelIa Moorman. for Omaha." . -Miss Eleanor and Guy Keep Thunday evening. tendent at Nebraska. Conference ot
The latter is a teacher In the ....:.Mrs. Anna B. John!! at Port- gave a party last Wednesday eve· • , . United Brethren Churches, S..M.
Clarks schools. '. land, Ore., Is visiting In Burwell. ning to sever~ friends. There v· to Ne s SnIder, will be glad to learn that

-On the 2~th ot 'December a sIx In former y~ars shll was well ac- were twelve 'guellts, MIsses Irma m n w he Is able to leave the hospital at
pound daughter was born. to Mr. quaInted In Ord. . . Kokes, Evelyn Smith, EYelyn Barta, Kearney and go to the home at a
and Mrs. O. J. Jacobsen ot Super- . :-Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Cushing Gwendolyn Hughes,' Jessamine Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel en- daughter at Central City. Mr
lor, Nebr. She has been named and young people entll'rtalned at Meyer and Dorothy Seerley and tertalned a numberot relatives on SnIder suttered the loss at an eye
Joan Marie. Mrs. Jacobsen was dlnnllr Thursday evening. Guests Eldon Benda, Rodney Stoltz, Sunday. In an' automobile accident.

· formerly MIss Marie Wentworth at were Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Shepard Charles ~~~a,.rd, Babe Roberts, I' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete en- RIchard Burrows returned to Ord
Ord. and Charles Shepard and Mr. and Rolland Tedro and Julius Vala. tertained a tew, trIends ,at an to resume school duties after hav-

-Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jo·s. P. Barta and famlly. Bridge was the diversion. i oyster supper New Year's eve. Ing spent the holIdays at his home.
C. C. Shepard and Charles Shep- -':':Mrll. Anna 'Aider, who has --Word comes from Mrs: Harold Mr. and Mrs. Ft'ank Jobst, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard are
anI entertained a few friends at been vlsltlug here since July 13, Stichler, who Is in an Omaha has- and Mrs. Lewis Jobst jr., are returning from their southern trip.
dinner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. plans on leaviug in a tew days for pital. She was to have an oper- spendiug several days In Omaha They intended to start Tuesday,
Marion Cushing and Robert and her home In Long Beach, Call!. atioll thIs week. Harold Is with with relatives al).d trlends. ~r- and it wlll take four days to make

d M Sh h I th tl k t d M' 'h thur and Henry Kirby are domg th t IMIss MarIan Grace, Mr. an rs. e ad a s x man s c e an her. rs. Carley Stlchler, Ord, Is chores while the Jobsts are away. e r p.
Jos. P.Barta and Misses Martha shewlll soon have to make the re- carIn? tor fOHr m0'.lths old Helen , Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes Silent Callers at the Midvale parson-
Mae and Pauline and Mr. and Mrs. turn trip. Mae... The other. httle daughter, New Year's at Charles Kokes'. age this week were Mr. C· Noll,
R. J. stoltz and Rodney Stoltz. -Tuesday Dr. F. A. Barta drove Betty Stlchler,. Is witl). her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.. Anton Capek wel- MMer'rnaancdroMwras'ndRMolllsIsn EDr'myea,:M

-Guests on New Year's day In to LIncoln taking his daugh- Mrs W1ll Whe t raft Da i C eek """1####"""#I##~"""#I##---N####I#####I##"Hl""""""o#;#<~~
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John ter, Miss Evelyn Barta and Miss .. ' a c ,. v sr. comed a new '..baby girl at their , . I J

Chat!Ield were l\1r. and Mrs. Lee Martha Mae Barta back to their F-
Mr

. ao~d MM
rs

. samd MStlchloer V
Of

home Saturday weighing 5 pounds. Uc:I:c:IJ:::IJ::IC:lC:lr:=Il:lJ:ll::I'1::1'. CI''1:::1':r:::x.cu".
N b D I school duties In thE! state unl. ausse, e., r. a,n ,rs, .". Dr,' Ba.rta w,as In attendance. .. , , ,Chatfield. Duncan, e r., a e 't F Li 1 h d t Mann and son C/l,arley o~ Portland, A baby girl was, born to Mr. and, . ' . ' .

Chat!Ield, who Is 'attending the versl y. rom nco n e rove 0 Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.' Herman Mrs. Eugene Chipps last Wednes-' ; ".. .
state university and Mr. and Mrs. Omaha and attended a meeting of I h I h
Floyd Chatfield and children, the National American Insurance Bar op, w. o·se home s In Colorado day., weighing 9 1-2 pO,unds. TeD ' . . . o'" , .

Rosevale and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Company, of which he is a director. were guests la~t Wednesday in the Chipps' now have' two boys and
O N Y ' M d home Of their u'ncle and aunt, Mr.: two girls.

Loofburl'ow. ,-'-:: n' ew ear seve. 1;. an and Mrs.' Charley Stichler. .They I Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning left •-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter- Mr~. Jos. P. Ba,ta and Misses
field, Mrs. ward Moore and Dicky Martha Mae and Pauline Barta en- f
Satterfield came from Taylor Sun- tertalned Robert anci Miss :';!arlan Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Stlchler, Sco- spending a week at the home0' .
day. Mr. and ¥rs. Satterfield and Grace Cushing; Thomas and Miss tia.' .. \' I the latter's father, Fred Travis. "
Dicky went back to Taylor but Mary Avis, Perry, Rodney Stoltz, -While l.n, Omaha recently .~r. Allce ,verstra,et.e .spent several A .LEMrs. Moore stayed with her daugh- Chal'les Shepard, Miss VirginIa and Mrs. E. H. Petty had a visit daya I.ast week WIth her friend D .
ter Mrs. George Satterfield and is VanDecar and RogerSeng of York. with R.ev. and Mrs. W. A. KnIght I CatherIne Lewis ,ot Burwell. , t .
assisting In the care ot EIlen Other guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. of Des Moines, Iowa. The Knight ,Stanl~y Gross we~t to Swe~
Katheryn who continues to be I J. Miller and Mrs. T. C. Perry. family were on thEl way to Lincoln I Water and. was helP.Ill,g his ~r t D
quite Ill. -After spending a couple ot to s.pend Chrlstn,las and stopped in ther. Ludd Gross mo, e to Ord as D

days with their relatives, Mr. and Omaha to see the R. L. Staple fam- I week. . .
Mrs. Joe Barta and daughters lIy. Rev. Ij.nd Mrs. Knight have I PI t V· ..
Misses Martha Mae and Pauline two d aug h te r s. About twelve, easan lew 0 As I am leaving the state, I will hold ~ clean.~·p sale of all my personal' 'I
Barta, Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Hallock years ago Rev. Knight was pastor I . .
returned 'to Lincoln: While in Ord of the Ord Cqristian church. . I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons and propertyon the fanulocated 6 miles east and y:! mile north of Ord, on.
Dr. and Mrs:-'C. J. MllIer entel'- -While Rev. T. C. Perry and son daughters visited at Wm. Loef- 0 .
tained the Hallock's and the Barta Thomas and daughter Miss Mary fler's Sunday afternoon. Th d' J'. '. :(:('
family at a dinner and all enjoyed Avis were in Ord visiting their i George IwanskI was a Tl,lesday , u ..s. ay, . an.
a theater party. ,. wife and lUolher, Mrs. Perry, Miss morning caller at the Frank Bar- &\

-Miss Flora Rashaw, daughter Clara McClatchey entertained the tos home." D \ . .. . . D
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw and Perry famlly one evening at din-I Tom Gregoroskl visited at the SALE COMMENCES AT 1;00 P. M. .
LeRoy Adams, son of Mrs. Chester nero Other dinner guestlil were. Archie Dahlstedt home T/1ursday. .' I . .
Adams, were married' by Judge Miss Daisy and Harold Hallen' and' .' Charley Mottle and George Hla- th ff 11 f 1 f 11 • ,
John Andersen at 8 :30 Saturday Mrs. Peter IJallen. Saturday Rev. I vinka were Wednesday forenoon 0 e 0 edng wi consist ° t le 0 OWlllg: D
evening in the home of the bride's Perry left fO,r h, is dUtieS, in,' Raton. I calIers at the Frank Bartos home, . 4 HEAD, O·F. HO'RSE'S \ ..
parents, They were attended by N. M" and Thomas and Mary Avis Mr. an~ Mrs. wm. Loeffler were
:\lJiss Mildred Meyers and Alvin have returned to thel'r ,stUdies I',n, ~unday dmn,er guoeS,ts at the John D \ ' '..
Travis. Besides the immediate Kansas City. .. I Setllk home. 1 team hay geldings,' siuooth mouth, wt. 3,200; 1 sorrel hOIse, green D
famllles 'Leonard and Raymond -Th.ursday and Friday evenin'gs'; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartuslak and hroke, 4 years old, wt, 1,100; 1 kid pony, well brok,e,
Desmul were guests. For the time Mrs. Mark Tolen and Miss Clara Mr. and Mrs, :r?m Gregoroski a,nd /
being they are staying with the I' son Teddy vlslted at the Wm. D 10 HEAD OF' C·AT'fL'E
bride's parents. McClatchey gave br dge parti,es Ill. G egoroski home SunQay after- D
'-A new beauty salon, known as the Mcqatchey home. There were ,n~on. . . . . " 10. • 'h"h . Id

the Personality Beimte-Salon, s~ven tables pf playe.rs each eye-I Jack Hish visited at the Archie ' 3 milk cows, 1 JUSI fresh and ot ers to fres en soon; 3 2-year-o
opens with the' New Year this nmg. Thursday evening Mrs. ~u- I Dahlstedt home Sunday. D heifers; 1 2.year-old black steer; 3 coming ye"rling heifere; 1 sucking calf.
week at 121lh West Third street, cllIe Hager-PeUy of Kansas CIty I Loren Horner called at Johp " '. . D
above Meyer's jewelry store~ Mrs. was an out-of-town guest. Mrs. F, 'CIochon's home Sundav afternoon. 8 Spotte I Polalld Chl'lla GI'Its bred t'o" Spott'ed Boar"
Wilda WeIls, fqrmerly Miss Wilda A. Barta r~ceived. high ~rize ~nd' Floyd Hopkins called on Frank (.. , .'. ., "
BaIl, is the owner and Is well Mrs. Lester Norton travelIng pnze. Bartos Wednesdav afternoon. and vaccinated. '
known here. Miss Emma LFmdtIFriday evening Mrs. WelIma~ and, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl D D
assists with the work. Entire Miss Ruth Mllford ot Omaha were and Mr. apd Mrs. Wm. Loeffler .
new equipment has been installed oU1-ot-tow'ng u est S.. Traveling 1were l\;ew Year's supper guests at 3 DOZEN WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS 15 WHITE PEKIN DUCKS
and the furnIshings are. at the I pnzes. were received by Mrs. W,'e,ll~ the .10,hn Setlik home.. D SIX GEESE ONE REAL CATTLE DOG 1 D
latest color sclleme, makmg this m"an and Miss Lena Clements. Mrs.!, :\lr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
one of the most completely equip- A. W. Cornell received 101" p.rize. son :Chester visited at the A~am Machillery and Mis.cella.ileolls
ped beauty salons In the clty- -Friday evening there w\lsa Augustyn home Th.ursday eVelllng.
Grand Island Independent. miscellaneous Shower. i,n the home I ·Mr. and Mrs, J,UllUS Iwanski and 0 2.rowDempster lister, good. Jo.hn Deere 2·row 'go-devil, good; 1 six- D

----------------'-....:........:.......,...-----------;- of Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Janssen, hon- the former's brother George were f J 1 D d 1 k 1 4 h 1 10 f J I D
, oring their daughter, Mis:> Eliza-. Saturday evening callers at Frank oot 0 11l eere mower, goo, stac er, ·w ee sweep, . - t. 0 In eere

r---------~----------------ib th J h t be ! Bartos', " hay rake. I-row John Deere cultivator, P & 0 16-inch sulky plow. 1 corn
• e ansse,;!, W a was S00'.l 0 -j Tom Gregoroskl cailed at John D f h D .1 '11 • h D

com~ the pnde of. Adrian Zlkmund. C'ochon's and Wm. Loeffler's Mon- planter and wire, l·row lister. 16- t. arrow. 1 emf-ster press 41'1 , elg t
Dunng the. eV~lllng. there was a Id~y foreJ;loon, ' . foot. 1 wago~l a~d box. I wagon aild rack, i International six-inch grinder,
mock weddl.ng In ,,:hich the young Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'iVadas un' lather six-inch grinder. 32·inch buzz saw 'and Star engine. 1 brooder house,
and . bIushmg bnde was)Mrs,. daughters Agnes dnd Matilda vis D 7x8. 1 51/) brooder stove. 24.0-cgg Super-Hatch iricubator. Deering corn D
Chester Hackett, ,,:ho wore. a ong

!. He, d at Adam Augustyn's Saturday d bi k . h 1 1 l\1f 1
veIl of .lace curtam matenal and evening. ' . picker. 16-inch walking plow, A lot of goo ac, smlt too s. , ,~e otte.
carried a bouquet of cabbage and. Misses Nora and Emma Setli)' 7S0-pound cream separator, 2 sets of good leather harness, Several collars,
small onIons. The g,room wasIan, d Wanda Ciochon visited at Wm. D Some fly nets. . . D
Mrs. Bllly Rowbal. The couple Loeffler's Monday afternoon.
were ptoperly attended by a ring Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt 'H 'h Id F "t '
and train bearer, besides brides-' and famIly visited at the Jack 0 . ouse. 0 urlll ure D
maIds, best man and the weeping Hlsh home Sunday. Good kitchen cabinet. Round table. ~ ~h~irs. 1 Windsor range in
mother. Th~y marched ,to. the i Frank. Augustyn, Antop. Baran k d L f h h h ld d - '
musIcal strain of "Get Along Little and Bohsh ~allustka VISIted at good shape. 5-tube Ozar 0 ra io. , ots a ot et ouse a . goo s'.
Dogy, Get Alan,," played py Miss Adam Augustyn's Saturday eve- D Fo'dder" and G·ral.n
WIlhelmina Janssen. After many nIng., .
promIses and some discusslo~ as I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loeffler vIslt- ,
to what they would and sho'uld do ed at the ArchIe Dahlstedt home I stack of fodder; 150 bu.. of earco'fll; 40 bu. of barley; 7 hu, seed corn, shelled.
during th-eir married life, they IMonday.' D' - ....'.. ;. I .

were pronounced safely married Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn Usual Sale Terms.. Mou.er's Lunch Wagon. will be on the Grounds.
. and sons Edmund and Leonard

by the judge, Mrs. L.. H. Covert, went to Loup City Monday after- '. . i
w~o was properly attIred for the noon to attend the tuneral ot Mrs. D " .
part. Durmg the evenIng Mrs. Augustyn's aunt. H' . It II
Chester Hackett sang and also: _. Doman Ciochon visited at Jim- a r r Y' U
whIstled sev,eral muslca,l.seleCtiOnS mIe PIshna's Sunday afternoon, . . ' , D
with Miss Elizabeth Janssen at the Lloyd Glzim kI was a Saturday D .
piano. MIss Janssen l' e.c e i v e d afternoon caller at Adam Augus-
numerous very pretty and useful tyn's "
wedding I1:lfts. At the close at thej . " HERMAN RICE, AuctIOneer, JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk ='J'
evenI!)g Mrs. Janssen, assIs.ted by -Mr. and Mrs. H. T, WalkemeY~ D /"

! several ladies served very nIce re-/ er at ArcadI~ were Ord visitors .,-....-ar,...................~.....,,,..., w--r.7..........~~.....,
:.. ~,---..... freshments. . Tuesday. .. r...Il~""""""~"""""'''''''.-...&'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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acres.
H-2t

" ...

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

MiscellaneOHS

Feeds
A complete line. Bran,

Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal,
Cal Carbo, Meat Scraps,
Bone Meal, Pig ~~eal, Oy
~ter Shell, Laying Mash,
Scratch Feed, Salt in all
forms.

No matter what you
need in feed come and see
us.

·NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'Household Needs

INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand.. A!so
Farro and City AutomobUe and
Truck Insurance, Liability and'
property damage up to $22,000,
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

d

Seed Wanted
We are in the market for

many -different kinds ~f
f arm seeds. Bring in a

I sample.

JERSEY MILK }4'OR SALE deliv
ered at your door or for sale at
Dworak's suburban store, the
Koupal Grocery and the Farmers
store. Try our cream. You wlll
like it. To meet our compeU
tlon we will sell two grades of
milk, standardized at 4c per
quart. We will also continue
our regular 5c per qt. milk;
c~am, 1-2 pt. 8c, pt., 15c, qt.,
30c. Modern sanitary and the
highest testing he.rd in Nebraska.
Accredited herd, Federal and
state. J e r s e y Home }4'arm.
Ernest S. Coats & Son. 34-tt

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1933 Plv
mouth coach; 1929 Ford coach;
1929 Dodge sedan; 1929 Chevro
let coach; 1928 Essex sedan:
Model T Ford coupe; 1929 Chev
rolet 6 truck. Nelson Auto Co.

40-lt

LET THE Q'U IZ send in your daily
paper subscription, It doesn't
cost YOU a cent to let us make
the commission allowed. W&.
will appreciate the business and
it will save YOU a few cents.

H-U

TRUCKING~See us for all kinds of
hauling, local and 10J.!g distanc~~
One price to all. Ray'S Trans·
fer, {O-2t

SKATE SHARPENING-All work
guaranteed, 2 bits. Wes DaUey.

. H-2t

FARM FOR RENT-S20
See Howard Huff.

streets
Finder
office.

41·lt

Wanted

Auble Motors

1934 Is Going
To Be Better I

Read With Comfort!. ,

If'hat's Ne1.eJ, and Ne1.~~ at

1\ttblt irot11tfa

Welfare of Your·Eyes.

FartH SUllplies
-". J{

-- I
Lost and Found.

/

And we are starting the )'ear off with the finest lot
of used cars we have ever shown. You will know this if
y~u come in and look them over. We will sell you any
one of them, take in your old car, use some stock, or what
have you. Just come in and..see this splendid line of used

cars: all in the finest shape and ready t'b go out on the road
and give you more than Value received. Here is the list:

1933 Deluxe Plymouth I' 1927 Studebaker Coach

1933 Standard Plymo,utb 1928 Essex Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coach, 6 wheel 1928 Whippet Sedan
1933 Rockne Coach 1929 Ford Coach
1931 Studebaker COUl. Sedan 1926 Ford Coupe
1930 Plymouth Coupe 1925 Ford Sedan

1929 Chevrolet Sedan Peerless va Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1932 International Truck

Now that the holiday rush is over it is a good time to
give attention to the

Glen D. Auble, 0, D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

You will want to spend some of these cold winter

ev~nings reading and why not ••••

GLEN D.. AUBLE. O~ p.
#NNNI#II#I~NNI'###~i###N##N##NN##NNN####>##NN
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ESTRAYED frOm my farm, a STATE FARMERS
brockle faced steer. A. J. Sam-
lao 41-1t

LOST-2 $10 bUls 'on the
of Ord last Tuesday.
please return to Quiz
Reward. Otho Ferris.

WANTED-Best offer for' the;Plld
dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
R., Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W.
A. Paddock; 2035 B Ave., National
City, Calif. 33-8t

Chickens, EQ'Q's
WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultry

remedies, crude carbolic acid,
Cod liver oIl, Chloraide and buY
poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168W.' 38-tf

FOR SALE-Roan Polled Short
horn pedigreed bull. Buff or
pington pullets, 45c each. In
qulre Jos. J. Waldmann, Com
stock. I 37-tf

Rentals

.' » 1"

HARNESS REPAIRING~Spting
work will be here, before we
know it. Why not· bring the
harness in now and have it re
paired, oUed and ready.• Bar
tunek Harness Shop. 41-tf

CANARIES FOR SALE-A few
choice Watergluck rollers from
prize winning stock. W. Soren
sen, Arcadia. 41-41

FOR SALE-Poland China" bred
gUts; also a few good boars left.
R. E. Psota. 39-tf

FOR SALE-A good saddle horse;
2 good 'mare colts; a good stock
saddle; 1925 model T roadster in
good condition. Write or see
Roy Ulm, Burwell.... 41-lt

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland boars.
Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr.

36-tf

FOR RENT-80 acre farm. Mrs.
Louis Penas, Sr., Ord, Nebr. 41·2t

FOR RENT-First house west of
Christian church after June 1st.
6 rooms and bath, plenty of
shade and trult trees, close to
schools, churches and stor~.

THE CAPRON AGENCY, 8-tt

Local News

Elyria News
The Elyria community was

shocked Saturday to hear Of theII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sudden death of Frank Carkoski,
who has liVed nefl.r Elyria for
many years. The bereaved rela· -John Burrows was spending
tives have the sympathy of their the holidays in Ord. His father~
maIlY friends and neighbors. Jack Burrows, took him to St.

Elizabeth and Vera Carkoskl, Paul Monday. He has for several
who have spent the past several years lived with au uncle and aunt
months In California came Sunday in St. Paul.
~~e:.ttend the funeral of their fa- -Mles Jessie Adams is. caring

The Elyria schools opel!..ed Tues- for Mrs. John Misko and her new
day after a vacation 0t one week son, who has been named John
and a day. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and -The K. of P. au..d pythian Sis-
daughter Margaret of Burwell tel'S bridge benefit party will be
spent Sunday at the Leon Ciemny held the third Thursday In Janu
home. Miss Margaret remaIned ary, it has been decided.
until Monday evening. 1-...:..:.-------.,...-----

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and ...... 1£. £. I F'~ EV
family were New Year's day din- ~1l.I"a;~.\~ •.
ner guests at the W. B. Hoyt farl1l ~.f..''''.!~. ~.,~
home. Kenneth Hoyt who had ~,~ ~!I;'~~
spent his vacation at his uncle's
home returned home with his par-
ents. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and fam
!!y returned Friday from Norman
where they had spent a week with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and
Mrs. Wm. Bredthauer of North
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Lam
bertson of Akron, Colo., called on
several Elyria friends Tuesday on
their way home to North Loup
from Burwell where they had been
visiting friends and relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Lambertson lived near
Elyria several years ago and the
latter is a sister Of Mrs. Wheeler
and MrS. Bredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
daughter and Margaret Flakus of
Burwell were New Year's day din
ner guests at the Will Podge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ciemuy and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dodge attended a
party at Burwell Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 'Weaver of
Lincoln . came Sunday to attend
the funeral of Frank Carkoskl.

-There was a gathering of rela
tives New Year's eve in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Doane Stowell.
They watched the old year out and
the New Year in.

-We are making a special price
on used Maytags for 10 days. (;
A. Hager and Co. H-lt

-We are making a special price
on used Maytags for 10 days. C.
A. Hager and Co. I H-lt

-Miss Catherine Lewis came
from her home near Taylor Satur
day and has been spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. John Lem
mon.

-Miss Wilma Slavlcek, who Is
attendin)1; St. Paul college spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Gwendolyn Hughes.

-Mrs. W. C. Hahn, who had
been spending sev.eral weeks with
her son H. H. Hahn and family,
left Thursday for her home in Ar
cadia. Kas. Her son took her as
far as Grand Island.

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen entertain
ed theJJelta Deck club Tuesday
afternoon.
-Monday Miss Evelyn Cae return
ed to Lincoln and yesterday a"galn
took up her state ·university
studies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
and little son Gary of Arcadia, are
visiting in the home of Gilbert's
mother, Mrs. Henry Fales.

-A nephew of A. J. Ferris, Guy
Corrick and family of Taylor were
Saturday evening dinner guests In
the Ferris home.

-After several week's visit with
her sisters and brothers in and
around Ord and with their father,
Barner and Mrs. '-Brickner; Mrs.
Rose Howard left Friday for Aurora
where she was to spend a few days
with a sister. She will also villit
a sister in Grant, Neb. and then
return to her home in Los Angeles,
Calif. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
children' of Arcadia were in Ord
Saturday.

-The Joe Rowbal family enjoyed
a big turkey on N,ew Year's day, a
gift from Mrs. Rowbal's brother,
J. K. Butcher of Scottsblulr. Mr.
and Mrs. Butcher recently visited
in Ord.

-Thursday Mr. nnd M~s. Ed
Gnaster and daughter Monica Jean
were Grand Island visitors.

-Monday Mrs. Irl Tolen and
daughter Ruth' returned .to Lin
coln. They had spent several
pleasant days with Ord relatives.

--The Will Ollis family were in
frQm the country and N~w Year's
day guests in the home of J. G.
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis.

-Tuesday afternoon Elizabeth
Linke' daughter of O. Linke, fell
at school and cut a .bad gash in
her forehead that required two
stjtches by Dr. Lee C. Nay.

\. . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Kilday coul~ cope with the wom· i
an's anger, where her sorrow, a '
~hort time before, bad sIlenced him. I
"And I.' Supposl'! you ,,"ere going ~o :,
Albany with. him, eli 1" . .' ~

"I wouldn·t have be~n so f$or
away," retorted the actress.

"It he loved )'oU so mUCh, why

I
didn't he marry you r' the sergeant
I~slsted.

'''Don't be silly,". the actress I

scoffed. "Where would Jim ha ve
been If he'd married an a<;tress?
That would have been murder. It

. would have finlsbe\l hlm,"
"As it turned out," repUed Kilday

dryly, "it was murder anyway."
The girl shivered. "You're wast

Ing time here," she said In a quiet
er voice. "Why don·t you talk to
Dan BulUs. Ma)'be he can tell you
what happened )'esterday afternoo)D.
He was sore at' Jim, and He'd been
trying to see him. Bullis called me
here, yesterday, wanting to See Jim.
When I said he wasn't here. he
swore. He said Jim was hiding
from him, and that I was helplng
him. But he said he'd find him. If
you really waI:~ to find who killed
Jim Franklill. talk to' l2a.n BiUlis,"

(Continued next week.)

FURNITURE

(Continued from Page 4.)

Almost new electric wash·
ing machine,I range, 1 kit.

chen kook gas stove, I sin·
ger sewing machine.

Come ill ... see this fur.
niture.

\
2e over market for Poul.

try and eggs on furniture.

Ie over market on poultry

and eggs.

Just received 3 big van
loads of good used furni·
ture.

FLOUR, 48 lb••eack,-$l.45

SUGAR, 10 Ibs.""__"_,,,,,50e

Cream Cheese, Lb."_",,,13c .

Syrup, 10 Ibs. or gal.

dark _""",_""",_,_,_"""A8e

Rice, 4 Ibs.' for",_"""",,25c

MATCHE, 6 bdxes in
carton """_,_",,,,,,,,__,,__,21e

Fresh Fruits and Vege.

table!! in season.

fOIl to ask," she said. There was
Ii trace .of bitterness In her voice.
"I've already told you he had a key.
I'm DOt lildlng anything." .

"I just want to make sure," the
detective retorted, over his shoul
der, as he disappeared toward the
living room.

When he returned, he nodded to
ward Peter. "It fits. That's six of
them."

"You sound dlsappolnted," ob
served Chao Chao.

"I had hoped that key would help
me find some one else," the detec
tive commented. "No matter. We'll
play the halld just S:s It Is d.ealt."

Peter frowned thoughtfully at his
lean brown hands. "Miss Train,"
he put the question d~liber!\tely,

"how tlid you feel about thIs mar
riage of FrankIln's? You were ill
love with him, weren't you?"

Chao Chao moistened her Ups.
"Yes, I loved hIm. What of it?"

"What did you thfAk of thIs mar·
rlage?" Cardigan repeated.

She lingered over her answer, her
head bent so that it was Imposslble
to read the expresslqn of her face.

"What does it matter what 1
thought?" the girl answered finally.
"He was getting married, wasn't he?
That's your answer."

"No," Peter wished that it were
answer enough, and that he need no
longer probe this girl's wound. "No,
that was his answer, MIss Train.
I'm asking how you felt?"

"There are times," said the girl
dlstinctly, "when your feelings don·t
count. I wasn't exactly happy over
the marrIage. You can't expect me
to say that. Still," her glance faI·
tered before the novelist's unwaver·
ing scrutiny, "I figured that I'd get
over It. Other people have."

"Then when you left Franklin
there in the study, you' knew you
were telIlng him good·by, for good,
didn't you ?" Klldayctuestloned for
the first tVne.

"I didn't say that," the actress
cepIled quickly. She fumbled on
the table by the stand and found a
cigarette. Cardigan. held a match
for her.

For a minute she 'pulred, deeply,
as though. keenly enjoylng the
smoke. Her glance traveled slow·
Iy, from one man to the other.

"What made you ~sk me that?"
she Inquired of Kilday, finally.

The sergeant ,shrugged. "He was
getting married, wasn't he?"

A half·smlle curled about the
girl's lips, momentarlly, and was
gone, as quickly as' it had come.
"He was marrylng a lYosiUon," she
said qUickly. "Jim never loved
Doris Carmody. He lqved me."

"He. did love you," Kilday con·
ceded. "But that was finished, yes·
terday, wasn't It? By the wedding,
1 mean,"

"The weddIng," said the girl slow·
ly, "wasn't going to make any dif
ference between Jim and me. We
had been all over that,"

"You mean you were- going ull

the same as hefore?" The detec·
th'e's tone was IncreduloLis.

Cllno Choo exhaled a cloud of
smoke. "That's exactly what 1
mean," she declared. "It'or a detec·
tlve, you can be terrlbly dense,
sometimes."

"You can say that now," Kllday
objected. "Franklin's dead,"

"I'm only telling you what Jim
and I had decided," The girl leaned
forward angrily. "There's one thing
you don't seem to understand. Jim
loved me I He didll't love that Car
mody glrl,'~

"But he was marrying her," the
Itrte~t declared, with finality.

"Marryillg her I"~ooOhoo tossed
her head. "He wun't marrying a
rtrl. He wu marrying ~ social po
aition. Jim was Joing. to be the
next governor of New l'~rk,"

\ -
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China a. COttoD Producer
Ohlna Is third among world cot

ton producers.

Fa.la, of Gla..
Flint glass fuses atloVl'er temper

ature than other gla!!s.

Sunday-Monday
Jan.7and8

Comedy-"Luncb at
Twelve'" with,
Charlie Chase,

Comedy-"Beauty on
the Bus" with Kelly
and Todd.

s

TONIGHT
Thursday, Jan. 4th

Plus shorts···
Sport Reel "Handlebars"

"Pl Ball"Cartoon ay

"Entertainments 01 Quality",

:

. \

Comed:? ~Jue.. Black
Birds" with Moran
and Mack.'

Friday-Sahrrday
\

Januarr 5 and 6

,Sat'day, Jet'... (,
! 1:30 P. M.

Raymolld and Donald Baker #I'### ~I#I###>

and sister,s Misses Irene and RutD
and Miss Frances Lindsey of Ord
were guests of Mr and Mrs, Ar
thur Rux of GI'll.nd Island Satur-
day, ,". .,....' , .

Mis's Ruth :saker was' the' guest
of her sister, Mrs: Fred Bartz Sun
day night. Monday morning Ruth
left via train to spend the re
mainder of her vacation wit1:l her
sister, Mrs. E. F. Sohl at Cedar
Bluffs.

The finely equippeq new com
munity service calendars are grac
ing the homes of North Loup and
community folk. Many Impr01e
ments have been made over last
year's calendar.

R. W. Hudson, chairman of CWA
activities here was present at the
water project hearing held in
Lincoln last mid-weel!:.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens
entertained very pleasantly for thl
young people in the basement of
the church Monday night.

Virginia Moulton was hOstess to
a group numbering twenty-five of
her .boy and girl friends at her
home Saturday evening. Her mo
ther assisted with the delightful
lunch served.

Watch parties Sunday evening
were far too numerous to mention.
Many, both young and old, herald
ed ill the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley and Ii'
lady friend were guests at the V.
J. Thomas home WednesdaY' and
Thursday. They are cousins of
the Thomas', their home 'being
in Columbus. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clord Ingerson had
as New Year's guests Mrs. In!;.:
son's father, Rev. Willard Barrows
of Hanson, Nebr., and her sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Owen and family and
.Miss Bessie Barrows aU of Has-
ti~gs. .

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Camllbell and
daughter Miss Mildred drove Ull
from Clay Center Saturday after-
.noon .and were guests at the Mc-I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!
Clellan country home' until Mon- THE WEDDING MARCH
.day .afternoon. .

Mrs. Sadie Cox accompanied the MURDER
Hubert Vodehnal's and Hubert's
lleo..ple to Crete Wednesday, their
missIon being to locate a residence
for Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal,
whoexjlect to move there within

l\l1D NITE PREVUE J . 6 Co:rne at 9:00 and see the net few days, Hubert having
~l - anuary , . secured a p<>sition in Dr, George
"The Trail Drh'e" then sta,y and see "'lIy Weakness" at Miller's new brewery in that city.
NO EXTRA C:UARG~. Ch.as. Harmon of Hollinger was=----------------------------- i a guest in the Charley Rood home

from Saturday u:Jtil Monday eve-
ningwhen Miss Eunice Rood ac
companied him to Edison where
she Is teaching.

Miss Leona Sayre returned Mati
day to her school duties at Lan-
ark, Ill. .

Howard Baxter and Byron Fuller
returned to their school duties at
Kearney normal Sunday.

Two .hundred or more members
and frlends of thll Baptist church,
an unusually large attendance
gathered in 'the basement of the
church New Year's day for their
annual .N.ew Year's day feast and
soclal time. At this time the busi
ness of the church is also attend·
ed to. Games are also enjoyed by
many Qf the older folks as well as
the chlldren and young ·people.
The occasiQn .is always one of the
church's most pleasant events.
Letters rec.eived· from former
members and friends and read in
the presence of the assembly was
as .usual an enjoyable feature of
the occasion. Mrs. Clara Holmes
was matron pf the table qecora
tIons which featured the advent of
the new yea.r.

.Miss Gertrude Hemphill return
ed '1.0 her work .at the state unI
verslty Tuesday.

Melvin CorneJI of the Loyalist
force was 1he guest of his people
at Ord ovei' the holidaYS.

Mr. and Mrs. George HemphlIl
Of Pawhuska, Okla., spent the
Christmas holidays here with the
formeI;'s parents and sister Ger
trude.They arrived on Sunday
remaininK untl1 Wednesday morn
ing.This was Dr. George's first
Christmas spent at home since
1923.

Friends of Mlss Velma Peterson.
a member of last year's school
faculty here w111 be interested to
learn that Velma is enjoying a
winter vacation from her school
duties with her' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Peterson at Winter
Haven, }4'la.. Theymust indeed be
rejolc.in~ to escape the severe cold
raging at this time In northern
Minnesota. Velma Is to return
via train by Febr. 1st to resume
her school work near her home at
Brooks, Minn.

Mrs. Ernest ,Lee received a tele
phone message about 7 o'clock
Friday evening, Dec. 29 informing
her of the death of her father, Ju
lius Blauhorn who passed away
very suddenly alJout .6 o'clock at
hIs home near Archer. Death was
thought to have been due to a
stroke. Until two weeks ago Mr.
'BIauhorn had enjoyed fairly good
health and even though he, with
his daughter, Mn. Chas. Glause
ha<\ consulted a physician on Fri-
day his condltion was nQt con·
sidered serious. Mrs. Glouse had
upon his request left him alone
for the night but had informed the
son Will Glouse of his illness.
When his son caJIed he found his
father lying lifeleSS on the floor
apparently having been sitting at
the window reading. The deceased
was 74 years old. He has lived
alone since the death of his wife
about five years ago. .

Survivinjl; are two sons WiJI. and
Albert and a daughter, Mrs, Ida
Glouse, all of Archer, Mrs. Minnie
Rocklitz Of Central City, Mrs. Orin
Manchester and Mrs. Anna Lee of
this viclnity. }4'uneral services
were held from the Evangelical
church near Archer and burial in
the cemetery there. The :Ernest
Lees and Orin Manchester's will
return from Archer some time thi!!
week.' . : "

Mrs. E. F. Paddock and children
Dorothy and Donald attended the
funeral of Frank Carkoskl held at
Elyria Tuesday morning.

AUCTION
• . • -lt~~ i,.t - '. ',1. ,

at Jhe Weller Sale Pavilion, 'Ord

50 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES

25 head of 2 and 3 year old mules, all n~tives, with plenty of
quality; 25 head of horses ranging in age from 2 to 10 years old,
all nath'es and real good ones.

200 11EAD OF CATfLE

/, 100 h,ead of Hereford cah'es, both heilers and steers.' 50
head of yearling steers. 40 head of yearling and 2 year old heif.
ers. A number of. milch cows, bulls and baby calve~ and other
mi~ed cattle.

PAGE EIGHT

200 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

This will be one of the finest sales we have ever held and if
you have confidence in the future for cattle, horses, mules or
hogs you will find a lot of good young livestock here next Satur
day. Horses and mules will sell ,high~r later on so buy them
now.

'[~e~~
I

School was resnmed T.uesdaY At a !!pedal mbetlng of the Li-
morning with aIl1eachersat the brary board Saturday evening Mrs.
helm except MIss Modd science Dena Lewis .Davis was appointed
teacher, who was .absent because as Ilbrarian fQr a period of three
of tUness.months under the C'YA project.

Miss Osyth Kemp drove over This will not ,only give employ
from her home at .Big Sp.rings lUen..t to Mrs. Lewis for this period
Monday, being a guest in the Bill- of .tIme but will afford a .vacatio,n
ings Clark home. Tuesdav Miss to t~e .e!g~t ladies who give their
Nettie Clark, with .MissKemjl left services without compensation for
i t f their school duties at this most worth while cause.

vBla aUf? ld
or

Users of the I1qrary will note that
oom e . the building w\l1 be open Wed-
Arthur Bartz entertained a com- nesday afternoon as well as Wed-

, pany of North Loup and Scoiia n.esdar evening, also Friday eve
young people at his llome Thurs- ning andl1Jltll 10 o'clock Saturday
day evening. Fourteen were pres- evening.
ent. Mr...and Mrs.eecH Vanhoosen

The members of the W. .F. M . .s. .are sharing their residence, the
of the M. E. church have as guests late Mrs. Kassons .property, with
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lind .Nelson who
Mattie Sheldon, the ladies of the moved in last week end. Lind
Scot~a society.. A "white elephant will be e'mployed at CWA work.
sale' is a featur~ of the .afternoon Madams .NeIUe Fiaher and Neva
program. . Fisher were hostesses Wednesday

Memblrs Of the high scl}.~ol to the M. E. Aid tea held at the
alumnI associatlon of which Miss former's home. .
Marcia Rood is. president ,enter- . - • .. ,
tained at games followin~ the busI- New Year sguests .at the Ed
ness session at the school house P.Qltthome WJlre their son Ray and
Tuesday .evening of la~t week. A iamHy, Carl Unger and nephew of
very pleasant evening is reported near Cairo .and Mr. and .Mrs. Allar
by those who were present Tajlpan, alsD ,MerrlIJ. Flynn and

Owen Paddock and his' bride, frle.n.d. Misses Ruby and Opal
who was Miss Helen Schu1tzQf Pos,t w.ho. had spent the Christmas
Brule Nebr. were guests Satur- s.e.ason wltll t.helr parents, return,
liay ~nd SU~day of Lloyd's uncle ed Monday ~vening with their bro
and family, the Ernest Paddock's. ther .and friends where they have
The young people were married employment.
in Grand Island Thursday. They Mr. ana Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal
wlIl make their home near Brule, enterta.ine.d a,t, .a .. f.a1ll1lY dinner
where Owen a!1rt his brother Uoyd Sund~l evening. Guests were Hu
have been employed for th~ past bert'sparents and brother R()lIand
s~Yeral years. LlOyd was also a of Ord, and .Mrs. Vodehnal's;peo.
visitor at the Paddock home over pie, the Roy Cox family with lier
the week end. / br:other Er:loand wife.
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad.
vertising section of the
Quiz. on 'page 8 this week.,
It will pay yo~.

BULLET WOUND
PROVES FATAL TO
OLIVER CRAFT
17·Year·01d Farm Boy Died At

Hillcrest Tuesday Eve;

Was Hurt ~unday.

Burlington Train
At N. Y. Auto Show

Sale Pads.
The Quiz has just received a

shipment of sale pads. Merchants
can g~t one or a dozen or fifty,
just as they ~ant • 42-2t

Oliver Craft, 17-year-old son of
Bert Craft, passed away at Hill
crest hospital Tuesday as the re
sult ot a shooting accident Sun
day when a bullet fired from a
rifle held by his brother Fred pene
trated his left side, pierced both
lungs, passed just beneath the
beart .and was removed from the
spleen after an x-ray examination
had revealed Its positIon.

The accident happened about 2
o'clock Sunday i~ the kitchen of
the Craft farm home northeast ot
Arcadia.

Olive,r and his brother, Fred,
were trying to convert a 22 calibre
rIfle Into a revolver. They had
sawed off the barrel and were
working with the '•. trigger when
the gun suddenly went off, al
though it was not supposed to be
loaded. ,Fred was holding the gun
and Oliver was In front ot the
muzzle.

Also in the kitchen at the time
were Mr. Craft and his two daugh
ters, Isora and Nellie. Mrs. Craft
died some years ago.

After the accident Dr. W. J.
Hemphill, of North Loup, wiiS call
ed and he rushed Oliver to Hill·
crest hospital where Dr. C. W.
Weekes took x-ray pictures and
then operated to remove the bul-
let. '

From the start doctors gave the
boy only the slimmest chance to
recover. He failed to rally from
the shock 'ot the bullet and the
operation and passed away about
2 p. m. Tuesday. ,

Funeral services will be held at
the Sowl chapel at 2: 15 p. m. to
day with Rev. W. McCarthy In
charge.

For the first time in history a
model of a railroad train will be
exhibited in that holy of holies, the
New York Automobile /Show Jan
uary 6-13. In a special glass case
an eight-foot all-metal miniature of
the Burlingtons' super-streamline
stainless steel motor train, the.
ZEPHYR, will be displa)'ed under
the auspices of the Winton Engine
Company, a division of General
Motors.

The revolutionary new type Of
train with its straight·eight, 600
horse power, oil-burning Diesel
motor, capable of - a maximum
speed exceeding a hundred miles
per hour, Is rapidly nearing com
pletion in the Philadelphia works
of the Edward G. Budd Mfg. Co.

The model has been recently ex
hibited in the show windows of the
Marshall Field store in Chicago,
and will be exhibited again at the
Chicago Automobile Show January
27-february 3.

Attend ,ReUef Meeting.
Thursday the members of Valley

county's emergency relief com
mittee went to Grand Island and
attended a district meeting of re
lief workers. In the loca! group
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wel
gardt, Mxs. Gladys 'walters, Miss
Vivian Frederick and Mrs. W. T.
Carlton, Ord, WilHam RaI;!1sey jr.,
Arcadia, and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill,
North Loup.

U. S. SupreUle Court
Ol{ey's Moratoriunl

Minnesota's, mortgage morator
ium law, which closely resembles
the Nebraska law in that it grants
a two year stay in cases of fore
closure. this, week was upheld by
the United States Supreme court.
The Minnesota law Is constitution
al. the court ruled, and this de
cision Is expected to apply eQually
to simBar laws passed in ~ebras·

ka, Iowa a~d other states.

--=.-

Ol'd Has Excellent
Chance of Air-port

.:I-Ir. Shields, an engineer working
under A. L. Rushton, chief en
gineer for airport development in
Nebraska. was an Ord visitor last
week and inspected the site of
Ord's proposed airport, the river
bottom on the C. J. Mortensen
farm north, of town. He was very
pleased with the'locatlon and told
Glen D. Auble that Ord has an ex
cellent chance of getting CWA
funds to construct the airport.
Nebraska will get a further allot
me'nt of CWA money In the near
future, Engineer Shields believes,
and the Ord airport will be one
of the first projects given con
sideration.

Dahlin wm Hale Sale.
J. G. Dahliu & Sons, who have

leased the Elyria Mill and will take Auto Code Officer
possessIon March 1, are planning
to hold a big clean-up sale vf live- ~rells Dealers They
stock and personal property at '
their farm north of Ord on Jan- Must Obey NRA Code
uary .24. This will be one of the
big sales of the season, as t,he Dah- A meeting of automobile dealers
lins have a fine lot of stuff. Watch from Valley, Garfield, Sherman,
for their announcements in the Wheeler, Greeley and other nca,~·

by counties was held at Thorne's
Quiz and see the big bills. cafe here yesterday and Ira Ho-

man, of Grand Island, NRA code
William Darges And Ien.forcemen~ officer for .this dis-

•• tnct. explamed the prOVisions ofl{atIe Bisher Marry the new auto code and cautione9
dealers that they must obey the

Sunday morning at the home of code or face arrest on federal
Judge and ~lrs. A. B. Rose in Bur- charges. About 35 or 40 dealers
well ocurred the marriage of Misd were present.
Katie Bisher, daughter of Mr. and The new code for the auto in
Mrs. William Bisher of Taylor, to dustry Is said to be the most
William Darges, son of Mr. and stringent of all codes. The al
Mrs. Peter Darges of Ord. The lowances that dealers may make
ceremony was performed by Judge for used cars of various models
Rose. are provided and in making trades

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Wm. dealers must adhere to these
Moon, jr., Ord, and has for some prices or face prosecution.
time been employ.ed in the Ord Whether a dealer signed the
Hotel. The groom is a graduate NRA code or not he must observe
of Ord high school and since the its provisions, Mr. Homan says.
Golden Rule store was opened in
Ord he has been emplo~d there
as assistant manager.

. M,r. and Mrs. Darges will have
rooms in the GOl>(1hand building
and the bride will continue her
present employment for a time.
The Quiz joins' friends of this
popular couple In extending con
gratulations.

,
-The Ord Women's club met

Tuesday with Mrs. G. W. Taylor,
Leaders were Mrs. Marion Cush·
ing and Mrs. C. A, Hager. The
lesson was on national problems.

'.

Hager Appointed TQ
Surgical . Staff Of

Bellevue Hospital
Dr. Chauncey Hager,son of Mr.

'and Mrs. C. A. Hager of Ord, who
Is serving his Interneshlp at a
hospital In Jersey City, N. J., after
graduating from the University ot
Nebraska college Of medicine, was
signally honored last week when
he was appol~ted to the surgical
staff of Bellevue hospital, N~
York City, largest hospital In the
world.

There were only twelve va
cancies to fill and 100 doctors,
many of them from Harvard and
other large eastern schools, ap
plleil for the posHlons,

Examinations were given on two
days. At the end of the written
examinations on the first day oniv
30 applicants survived, of whom
Dr. Ha~er was one. Oral exam
inations were given the second
day and when the results were
announced it was revealed that
Dr. Hager ranked second among
the entire 100 applIcants.

He will take his place on the
Bellevue' staff July 1 and will hold
the appointment two years. One
other Nebraska doctor was ap
pointed also, he writes his'parents.

Rev. Lemar Wlll Leall'.
Rev. W. M. Lemar, who has been

in Ord nearly tlnee years as pastor
of the Pentecostal church, Is mov
ing to York where he expects to
do evangelistic work for a time.
Last Sunday he and Rev, Lester
Sheets closed a series of revival
meetings here. Rev, Lemar Is
preaching his farewell sermon on
the coming Sunday.

PIthlall Sisters Install.
Pythian Sisters met Thursday

evening in their hall and after en
joying a covered dis'h dinner in
stalled the following officers: M.
Eo C., Mrs. Vera Andersen; E. S,
:\lrs. Fern Parks~ E. J., Miss
Frances Bradt; M. R. C., Miss
Anna Kosmata; M. F., Mrs. Evelyn
McMindes; manager, :\Jiss Nor.;>n
Hardenbrook; protector, Mrs. F·
Draper; O. G., Mrs. Fay Blessing;
N. R., Mrs. August Petersen; staff
captain, Miss Daisy Hallen.

Blaha Sale Good One.
One of the best sales held in this

vicinity in a long time was the Joe
Blaha clean-up sale last Wednes
day. Herman Rice and Charlie
Burdick were the auctioneers. The
owner reports that 'everything sold
well. Apparently conditipns are
on the mend for livestock and farm
machinery are bringing better
prices wherev~,r offered.

Lincoln Man Suicides.
August C. Schmidt, Lincoln in

surance man who committed sui
cide last week by leaping from a
window of his office In the Federal
Trust building, was a great friend
ot Mr. and Mrs. C.. J. Mort~nsen
and, with bis wife, had often vislt
ed here. \:Irs. Mortensen went to
Lincoln to attend the fJ!!!eral ser
vices,

••1

Business Men Urged to Attend
Annual Banquet at 6:30

p, M. at Masonic Hall.

At 6: 30 p. m. today the Ord
Chamber of Commerce Is holding
its annual banquet and election of
officers and all business people of
Ord, whether they are members
or not, are urged to attend.

The affair will be held at the
Masonic ball room and the dinner
will be' served by ladies of the
Eastern Star. Tickets may be
procured from the Chamber's
ticket committee or at the door.

S~veral informal talks that
should prove interesting will be
given. Bert M. Hardenbrook will
discuss the irrigation and tele
phone matters, R. C. Ayres will
discuss CWA 'York, Carl Dale wlIl
outline the corn-hog program and
Glen Auble, secretary of the Cham
ber, will give a repo,t of the past
year's activities. President Har
lan T. Frazier will preside.

A business meetin'" will be held
after the banquet and officers for
the coming year will be elected.

A nominating committee consist
ing of H. D. Leggett, Will Sack
and R. J. Stoltz has been appoint
ed by President Frazier and will
nominate officers and directors
tonight, after which additional
nominations may be made from the
floor.

The Chamber of Commerce now
has a memberehip of 80, says
Secretary Auble. At this time last
year only 57 members, were on the
rolls, 27 new members were se
cured during the year and 4 me~l
bers lost, making the ~esent to-
tal 80. .

The year 1934 is likely to be an
important year in the commercial
club's existenc·e. With the irriga
tion project likely to be approved,
CWA highway and alt:Port work
coming up, a federal paving pro
gram likely to go through In the
spring, NRA codes requiring at
tention and many other matters
coming up It Is Important that
business men attend the meeting
tonight and help elect a vigorous
and capable set of officers and
directors.

265 C\VA Employes
Worked Last Week

The number of CWA employes
working in Valley county last
week reached 265, the largest to
tal of any week since CWA funds
began to come into this county.
The pay-roll reported by Disburs
ing Officer Ign. Klima Saturday
night was $2,858.90.

Several women are now being
given CWA work at North Loup
and Arcadia and also on the farm
to farm survey heing conducted
under the direction of Miss Tillie
Saxton. This,ls a Civil Works
Service project. however.

S. V. Hansen, veteran supervisor
from Arcadia, Tuesday was elebted
chairman of the county board to
succeed Charles Johnson, Q! North
Loup, who has been chairman dur
Ing the past year. Mr. Hansen
was elected by a vote of 4 to 3
early in the lioard's present ses
sion.Mr. Johnson was the un
successful candIdate.

Standing committees for 1934 all
announced by Chairman Hansen
are: " _

On settlement with county of·
fleers-Sorensen, Barber, Johnson.

On estimates-Barber, Vasicek,
Sorensen.

On grounds and bulldings-Des·
mul. Barber, Va~lcek.

On roads and bridges-Vasicek,
Desmul, Ball.

On bonds Qetween, sessl6ns
Johnson, Barber, Sorensen.

On clalms~Ball, Vasicek, Des·
mul.

That the reversal ot power' that
resulted in the seating of Haneen
as chairman will extend to other
matters was Indicated later In the
opening session when Dr. J. G.
Kruml was named county physi
cian. This appointment has for
several years been given to Dr.
Ilenry Norris.

The board was still in session
when the QuIz went to press Wed
nesday eyenlng.

s. V. HANSEN IS
NEW CHAIRMAN

COUNTY BOARD

• Gets PosIUon in Omaha.
Last week Albert parkos went

to Omaha and Thursday returned
with the news that he had secured
a good clerical position in the of
fice of the Jensen-Starb.. Com
mission company in South Omaha.
He returned to Omaha Sunday and
took up his new duties Monday.
Albert was a book-keeper In th~

State bank of Ord until that bank
suspended a couple ot years ago.

Veter1¥n Arcadia Supervi50r
Succeeds Jobnson; Dr. Kruml

Is County Physician.

,ORD CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
MEETS TONIGHT

....-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler of
Hastings were In Ord Sunday and
were calling, upon several friends.

Who Is E. L. Hoyt,
County's New
CWA Director

Members of the Valley COUll·
ty rellef board and men in
charge of elVA ,"'orl In this
Urea would like to know.'

Yesttrduy state lIuP€l"S print.
fod a IIst of men ,"ho haTe bt'en
appoIntt'd superdsors of elVA
hours and wagd }n the larlou~
COUlltles of the state. Among
them was the ~ne ot E. L.
Ho)t, lTho was annOunced as
supenlsor for V1!.....ey lUld Gree.ley counUes. Q d. was umed,
as hJs resJdenc '. ,

Ralph lV• .No!.otAn, chairman
of the Va.llP.... }]col, democraUc
eo III m Jt t e~, '. oesn't 1nolf.
.Neither does ..' ed lfeIgardt,
re.emPlo1ment ... '. ec.tor, nor
IKn. KUma. jr.; Q A disbursing
officer, nor eT Mrs. GladIS
Walters, Valler.t·unt, reUd
worler. There Is 0 E. L. HOlt
In Ord, so far is lno,"n.

The job Is a i time propo.
sItIon and ~aJ'. etween $12.>
and ~200 per n1Q!ttb, according
to Ute daWes. '"
~ Either someolie!s bt'In~ sent
nere to take Qf~UtJs job. or a
mIstake was ml:le~"In announc.
inlC the appolntl' e t. The mat·
ter lTlll probab . cleared up
by the next Iss~ flf the Q,ulz.

-------4(L _' "
Emerson R. 'purcell

Files :For Congress
Emerson R. Pu.'J~Il, for forty

years a resident oflBroken Bow
and with many frien<ls In Ord, last
week filed for tIle nQminatlon for
Congress in the 5th Nebraska dis
trict on the democratic ticket.
Terry Carpenter, ot Scottsbluff, Is
t4e present Congressman.

_ ...===n==
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Court Room Crowded. Tuesday
For Annual Meeting; Program

Carried Out in Full.

MENSING, COATS
ARE RE-ELECTED
HOLIDAY IIEADS

Mr. Purcell's work for the up
building and advancement of cen
tral and westel'n Nebraska is out
standing and his ~ility' is general

'Iy recognized by those familiar
with his long yeqrs of 'public ac-

OF 1ST NATIO'NAL tivity. His serv.ice as state sen-
ator and a member of the sta~e

house of representatives Is Widely
and favorably known and his 'real

Jos. P. Barta Resigns At Anllual knowledge' of .thll needs of the
• .. people made hIm a real asset in

Meetmg Tuesday, Will GIve the several sessions of the legisla-
Time To Protecth-e. ture in which he served.

For the past five years he has
been a memb.er or'the state Game,
Forestation and Parks Commission
and in this capacity has materially
aided in the most outstanding de
velopment of state owned parks,
lakes, fish hatcheries and recrea
tlqn traets in Nebraska's history.
lIe has already notified Governor
Bryan that he does not wish to be
considered for reappointment on
this commission, saying: "I do not
believe that a candidate for a ma
jor political office sholl.ld serve on
this Commission, either quring the
campaign or while holl1ing office."

Mr. Purcell has been a member
of the l\'ebraska State Board of Ag
I.:iculture for the past tWl2.nty years
and serv,ed as pre§ident of the
State Fair for two years

His business is that of editor and
publisher of the Custer County
Chief, which business has kept
hiin In close touch with farmers
and stockmen throughout his life.
He is a past president of the Ne
braska Press association~ He has
made a success of his owl! business,
[s a man of good business judgment
whose counsel Is asked and appre
ciated when Q.uestions of impor
tance are under consideration. He
Is a friend of the common people
and his public work covering a
long period of tiI11El has demon~

strated tll1.s fact.
The eastern end of the big Fifth

district has not been I.:epresented
in Congress for many terms and
people who know Mr. Purcell for
liis ability, his' energy and his In
tegrity, believe that this end of the
district at last has a candidate
whom all voters shoul!i support.

j

Vivian ~"redrick

Nalued CWA Nurse
Miss Vivian Frederick has been

appointed nurse In the ~lley
county relief headquarters and
has already assumed her new
duties. The appointment lasts
about two months and Miss Fred
erick will be paid from CWA
funds. She will act as visiting
nurse for needy families and also
do some work In the IIchools, ac
cording to Mrs. GladY-,s Walters,
Valley county relief worker.

Loup Valle, preachers Meet.
The Loup Valle,y Ministerial as

sociation met at the Ord U. B.
church last Monday. Most of the
ministers of the valley were pres
ent and enjoyed the dinner and
fellowship tog e the r. Rev. Mc
Carthy led the topic discussion ot
the day. The subject was "What
part should the minister's wife
have on the pastoral calling." The
association will meet next month
In the M. E. church at North LOuP·

The regular annual meeting ot
share-holders of the First Nation
al bank was held Tuesday as re
quired by the national banking
act and Joseph P. Barta, who has
been connected with the bank fOI
28 years, resigned his position as
president and F. P, O'Neal was
elected in his place.

Mr. Bartlf, who joined the bank
staff as a book-keeper shortly ar
ter his graduation from Ord high
school and has held every position
up to the presidency, says that he
WIll devote his tim~ to othe'r af
fairs. He Is secretary and II1an
aging director of the Protective
Savings & Loan association, which
is said by examiners to be one of
the strongest and best managed
building and loan companies in
the state. He also has various
other property interests that re
quire much time.

The new president, Mr. O'Neal,
came to Ord about a year ago froll;
Holyoke, Colo., to become vice
president of the bank and has
proved to be an efficient and
practical banker, which resulted in
his election to the preslden<:~

when Mr. Barta resigned.
Directors elected Tuesday by

the share-holders are Maude
Goodenow, l<'rank Koupal, Wencel
Misko, F. P. O'Neal, and R. G.
Wicks.

The new board of directors met
immedliltely and appointed M.r.
O'Neal president, Wencl! Misko
vice president, James Petska, jr.,
cashier; H. W. Travis assistant
cashier, C. B. Gudmundsen boof
keeper and Miss Ellen Andersen
stenographer.

The First National Is a member
of the federal reserve system and
also a member of the temporary
fund of the Federal Deposit In
surance corporation. It has serv
ed the people of Valley county
faithfully and welI for more than
fifty years.

,O'NEAL ELECTED
NEW PRESIDENT

---
=

TH£
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North Loup, Jan. 9.-(Special)
Mrs. D. S. Bohrer was badly
injured Monday evening when she
slipped and fell from a trap door
into the cellar at the Bohrer home.
A deep gash was cut In her head
and the lower part of her spine
was inju,red. She suffered greatly
that. night but today Is resting
more comfortably. Dr. Howard
Royer, of Scotia, has been attend
Ing her. in the absence of Dr. W. J.
Hemphlll from the village.

Mrs. Bohrer Falls,
Is Badly Injured

American We~kly
G i v e s Publicity

To Aagaard Fete

Interest In the Ord night sC'hool
for adults Is running high and at
registration last Wednesday night
between 125 and 150 enrolled III
the various classes. Additional
registrations were being accepted
last night and Supt. Bell saJd
yesterday that he' expected the
final enrollment Jo eo well over,
the 150 mark. .

Twenty-six classes were formed
but It Is thought that by consol
Idating and rearranging. classes
the number will be cut to 22 or
23. I

I

150 Enrolled In
Ord Night School

With the district court room
crowded to overflowing Tuesday
afternoon, the Farm HolJday asso
ciation of Valley' county held its
annual meeting, re-electlng Arthur
Mensing president and E. S. Coats
secretary, choosing Anton Welniak
as vice president and Ole Nelson
treasurer and passing a number of
important resolutioBi.

President Mensing and ~cre
tary Coats were re-elected unani
mously as a tribute to their fine
work during 1933.

The president paid a touching
tribute to the late Frank Carkoski,
who died while servin~ as' treasur
er of the association.
, The action committee appointed

by President Mensing will con
tinue to serveuntll successors are
elected at township meetings, it
was decided. This committee, In
addition to the county officers is
made up of Ben Mason, Homer
Jones, Charles Arnold, C. F. Pad
dock, Walter Coats, Fred Martin
sen, Will Nelson, Philip Mrsny,
Henry Vodehnal, Frank Holmes.

'Ever elnce Robert L. (Believe It Committeemen from the other five
Or Not) Ripley publicized his townships wlll be chosen later.
enormous lung power a couple of Farmers present Tuesday listen
years ago, J:ames Aagaard of Ord I ed with interest to Representative
has been receiving letters trom' M. J. Cushlng's explanation of Ne
people all over the l!nited States Ibraska's Initiative and referendum
who read about him 11,1 Rip~ey's i law and It wa~ decided to Invoke
famous cartoolb Now Mr. Aagaard this !aw to bring about a reduc
w1Il probably receive a new flood tlon m the sala!"ies of co~nty offt
o! letters for he has again broke.!! cers. Mr. Cushmg explamed that
Into print this time in Hearst's the salaries of state officers could

, not be reduced by this method for
American Weekly, which has .1\ Ieight years, due to recent legis la
cirCUlatiOn. of 5 milBon-largest III tive action, so Holiday-ers decided
the world. , to concentrate their efforts on re-

In an article about "Champions I' ducing pay of county officers.
the World Seldom Hears About" A resolution asking Congress to
Sunday, the American Weekly saId, stop alI Imports of meats and meat
about Mr. Aagaarg: ~ substitutes, Including cO,coanut

"When James Aagaard, of Ord,! oil, was passed and farmers pres·
Nebr., cried lustily as a baby,: ent als? endorsed the. Frazier bill
neighbors advised his mother to for refmancin,e; farm mdebtedness
let him alone because it was good at 3 per cent interest.
for his lung,s. Recently Aagaard C. E. G~odhand, present a,s, ~
proved that 'the neighbors were representatIVe of the Taxpa> el S
right by winning' a "hollering" L~ague asked t~at a HOllday C0!ll-

, . h d mittee be appomted to work With
c?ntest. HIS voice was. ear for I a siml!ar League committee in
SIX miles, which makes It unnec~s- I brin ing about reduction In the
sary for Aagaard to.bother WIth' cost; of county government. On
such modern contraptions as !gle- this committee Presidept Mensing
phone. or radio." appointed Ole l"elson, Anton 'Vel-

A hne photograph of Aagaard niak and Ernest Coats.
was published in connection with
the article.

Paddock Group In
Radio Contest Today
Today three members of the

Ernest Paddock family, Bill, Don
and Lucille Paddock, are entered
in a radio contest beiJ!g held by
KMMJ, Clay Center, aI;ldprobably
will ,be heard two or three times
during the day. Bill Paddock
plays the accordian, his brother
and sister sing.

The contest extends through
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
and local listeners can help the
Paddocks win the contest by writ
ing, telegraphing or p'honing the
station on those days and mention
enjoying the Paddock - program.
Votes can also be secured by
trading at the l<'ood Center store
on those days.

The Paddock young people hope
that their friends among Quiz
readers will help them win the
con test.

.Frank :Fafeita Buys
Andersen's Grocery

Last week a deal was closed by
which l<'rank Fafeita, jr., purchas
ed the grocery store conducted for
19 years by Hans Andersen and
for the past year by his son,
Frank Andersen. Mr, Fafeita took
possession at once and announ<:el
his forrpal opening for this com
ing Saturday. He will be assisted
in the store by Frank Krum!.

The purchaser needs no intro
duction to Ord people as he was in
business here with his father for
many years and most of his life
has been lived in Ord.

The Andersens' plans for the fu
ture are uncertain, they tell the
Quiz.

Frank M. Vodehnal
Heads Bee Keepers

At Organized Agriculture ses
sions 'held in. Liucoln last week,
bee keepers of the state held their
annual convention and an Ord
man, F. M. Vodehnal, was elected
as their president for 1934. Mr.
Vodehnal has long been one of the
most prominent bee men In the
state and his elevation to the
presidency of the association was
a weIl merited honor.

Mr. Vodehnal says that bee men
are making an effort to get some
CWA money to clear up foul-brood,
the principle be.e disease. This Is
being done In some of the other
states, he says, and there is every
likelihood that the work wllI 'be
extended to Nebraska.

Cook Sale .Next Wednesday.
In this week's Quiz James S.

Cook Is advertising a big .clean-up
sale to be held next Wednesday,
January 17. Read his advertise
ment as the offering' Is a gOOd one.

-

.

THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad
,-ertising section of the
Quiz, on page 8 this week.
It will pay you••••__~._•• .~ l

•

--

PlltrIck·Tillllller lIIil II.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Louise

Patrick, of Ericson, became the
,bride of Merle Timmerman, 'of Ord.
Rev. Willard McCarthy performed
the ceremony.

BARE EXPLAINS
CORN-HOG PLAN
TO 600 FARMERS

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Uni Specialist Here Thursday
As Farmers Elect Committee

For Reduction Program.

K. of P. Benefit. Bridge.
The Knights of Pythias and

Pythian Sisters are sJ)onsoring a
benefft bridge party to be held at
the K. of P. hall Thursday eve
ning, January 18. The publlc is
cordially invited. 42-lt

With the Bohemian hall crowded
to capacity 'last Thur§.day O. S.
Bare. Ilpeclallst from the Uni
versity of Nebraska extension ser
Tic~, fired the first gun In the
corn-hog reduction c8,PIpalgn In
Valley county. This program Is
expected to brlni approxImately
"00,000 Into the county In the
form of ,benefit payments and more
than' 600 farmers listened Intently
to Mr. Bare's expl~natlon. of the
plan. I

Other speakers at the big meet·
ing were John Robertllon, 6f O'
NeIll, a member ot the ~tate corn·
hog committee, and Co~nty .6,.gent
C. C. Dale. M. J. CJlshlng presided
as temporary chairman.

With the aid ot charts Bare ex
plained the manner J,n which the
government wlll pay farmers for
reducing their production of corn
and hogs,' after which the crowd
proceeded to the election of a tem·
porary county committee to ad
minister the plan.

Committeemen elected were M.
J. Cushing, Don Round, Arthur
Mensing, Fred Meyer and Archie
Geweke. As alternates, to rell.lace
any committeemen unable to serve,
Clayton Ward, Clare Clement. J. L.
VanNess, Charlie Ciochon and Paul
Hughes were 'elected.

Saturday the county committee
met In the offtce of County Agent
Dale and elected Mr. Cushing
county chairman and Dale county
secretary. Commu.nity committees
were then appointed as follows:

Yale township-Ray Lutz, Leslie
Arnold, Ross Evans.

Arcadia township-A. H. Easter
brook, Fred Murray, Clayton Ward.

Liberty township-Qrd Twom
bley, Stanley Szwanek, P. S. Dun-
lap. ,

Noble township-Will Novosad,
Ed Kasper, Henry Jorgensen.

Springdale township-Dave Ar
nold, Will Ollis, Joe Wegrzyn.

Michig"an t q wn s hi p-HJtrvey
Hohn, Anton Pokorney, Joe Vasi
cek.

(Continued on ?age 4).

Chanticleers L 0 0 k
Good Tho Defeated

By St. Paul Team
ORD ,TOPPLES SARGE~'r.
By a score, of 11 to 12, the

CltuntJcleers topl)led SIl.l'gent
TueslhlJ eHning 011- the Sll.l'gent
floor. Stebmort led the Ord. at.
fMl!: "JUI 9 poInts. Since Sar·
I!'ent Is ahnlJs a contender for
the LOUI) .mllel' champIonship
Coath Molzen s well pleased
t.hat .bis team won on the Sar·
I!'ent floor. Tile Ord second
t.eam also beat Ute SarR'ent se·
cond telulI, 17 to 11, WUlI Bless.
Ing and MIchels dhldIng scoring
honors for Ord. '

~••••.......-........••

Although defeated by a great St.
Paul team, Coach Molzep.'s Chanti
cleer cagers lo.oked good In theIr
initial game of the 1934 season Fri
day evening on the Ord floor and
fans' are prophesying a successful
season. Inability to cash In on
free throws cost Ord the game.
which was a nlp-and-tuck affair
with the Apostles finally emerging
victorious by'a 31 t029 score. The
St. Paul team had played several
games before, while the Chanti
cleers were playin~ their first
regularly scheduled game, al
though they had defeated Ericson
and Burwell in informal practice
games.

Roe, Apostle forward, was the
scoring leader with 13 points but
Steinwort, of Ord, pushed him hard
by scoring 12. .

Jack Dyas, of Kearney, refereed.
The box score:
Ord fg f ft pts
Steinwort, f --.6 0 0 12
Keep, t 0 4 1 1

,,-... Greathouse, C 1 2 4 6
Severson, g 2 3 2 6
J. Tunnlcliff, g 2 2 0 4
Smith, t O 1 0 0
B. Tunnlcliff, g 0 0 0 0
Boquet, g 0 3 0 0

11 15 7 29
St. Paul fg f ft pts
Roe, f -4 1 5 13
Knight, f 13 0 2
Madsen, f 1 1 2 4
Blazek, c 1 4 0 2
Hardey, c 2 0 0 .4
Day, g 2 2 1 ?5
Starkey, g 0 . 1 1 1

- 11 12 9 31
Dannebrog, perennial contendeI:

for Valley honors, plays on the
Ord floor tomorrow night.
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.6c

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

/
&H¥E.......

Like Me Brand
Beets, ea 5c
No. 2% size can. This is a
15c value, just while they last

ROME :I!EAUTY

Apples .. 4 lbs. l7c
These' are fancy quality, you
save 6c 1;Iy buying 4 Ibs. on
s;!Ie.

I<'resh Frozen

Halibut, Lb•... l8c
Fresh Fig Bar

Cookies, Lb 9c
Celery, ea lOc

I,,~rge, whit~, crisp ,stalk.

Tollet Soap, Genuine

PalnlOlive, bar. 5c'

All lell_Il meat.

7 o'clock, real quality

COFFEE
3 l-lb. pkgs. 55c

Peanut Butter
Lb. . ..'..... l2c

Re.!ll fine quality.

Ground Beef
Lb. . .....

I<'resh Red

Salmon, Lb•... l6c

Cheese,
I<ull cream,' fancy Longhorn.

Some Unusual

Grocery,·
Specials
At YoW' Old Trusty Store

TIlE

Food Center
Lb•. ~ .l4c

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Renledy

"'For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from' stom
ach choked, me. Since taking Ad
lerlka I am a new person. Con
stipation is a thing of the past."
Alice Burns. E. F. Beranek,
Druggist.

Charter No. 1169
,

of Ord.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Priced $19.50 _. $22.50 .. $27.50 •• $37.50
$45.00 - $50.00, .

The token that says forever as a Gift or

engagement ring. \

We now have a fine assortment of two·tone

gold mountings:

OPTOMETRIST

Jil,That's Ne~v and Ne~vs at

)\ltb.l~ irnil1rt·n

Member Temporary Federal Deposit Insurance Fund

Deposits--September 20, 1933 $191,030.45
Deposits-December 30, 1933 ~ $212,506.20

Nebraska State Bank

TOTAL .$280,256.20

LIABILITIES

Cap i tal stock , $ 52,500.00

SurpIus fund . -----~---------------------____ 5,250.00
DEPOSITS L c 212,506.20

Bills Payable (Paid in full Jan. 6, 1934) $10,000.00

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business

December 30, 1933

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . $165,901.28

Ovcrdrafts ---------------------------c----------·----- 140.76
United States, Bonds..- = -. .$10,594.00
Valley County Bonds ,_________________ 5,000.00

OrJ and'other Nebraska Municipal
Bond,s -----------------i-------:--,----------c---------- 35,422.00

Ord School and Valley Co. wa'rrants 3,908.70 54,924.70
Banking house, furniture and fixtures________________ 17,500.00
Cash RES ERVE_____________________________________________________ 41,789.46

TOTAL --- ~ ~ . ~__c o_.$280,256.20

Gev A. Parkins,
O. D.

~=_===============c=======
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

DIAMONDS

Only ofilce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively tp the care of

your eyes.

Ofilce in the Balley building
over <;rosby's Hardware.

Bhone 9{l

--'I##~~

Summit Hill News

east for two more years intern
ing .... And congratulations to Edl·
tor Gene and Irma ....

That some action may be put
behind resolutions adopted in Lin
coln last week calling for the put
ting of an embargo on the im
portation of cocoanut all and
copra. has been indicated this
week. Three organizations em
phatically demanded that such
action be taken. Congressmen
are being informed Of the public's
attitude toward the importing of
vegetable olls which compete
against Am e I' i can agricultural
products.

AM I RIGHT?

How about that town basketball
team Has the old league broken
up That old' Quiz team of a
few years ago wasn't so bad, ...
Gregg McBride, veteran sports
writer in Lincoln, Is pul!ing for
Ord again in the Loup Valley
competition .... Don Day, fo~mer

Ordite, and now a full fleged at
torney, is located in Lincoln ....
He graduated from Michigan U.
Most people recall Don as "Runt"
.... "Hoonza" goes to Cleveland
for his internshiD next year in a
1600 bed has pit a!. ... Chauncey
Hager, it Is, said, may stay back

Little Lois Leone Atkinson Is
Improving slowly from blood
poisoning caused from a burn on
her arm and leg. She has been iq
an Ord hospital a week. ' •

Mrs. Elmer Ste'lens and son
Ralph returned Monday from visit·
ing relatives in }i'ullerton and
Omaha.' ,..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
family returned last week from
a v.isit with, relativ~s in Omaha and
Stromsburg.

Mrs. Oswald Linke is able to be
out now and assist with her work.
Mr. Linke is not so well these
days. His sister from South Da
kota Is staying wit)l them.

Elizabeth Linki fell and cut a
gash in her head one day last
week. Several stitches were need
ed to close the wound.

Mr. and Mr!1. Roy McGee cal\ed
on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens
Sunday afternoon and George Fisk
and daughters, Waunlta and Anna
and JfUl Dole visited in the St~vens
home Sunday evening. •

Allan Tappan and Herman Desel
There Is no doubt but what ,Ne- butchered a beef Thursday.

braska farmers are interested in About 22 men are working on
the federal corn-hog program. the CWA work. They are opening
Atte~dance at the Valley county up the road on the Arcadia cut-ou
meetmg last week substantlate~Iwest of Davis Creek. _.
this statement. The 10caJ session ~_' --_
was only a sample of the interest I NotICe!
shown In all corners of th~ state, •
Everywhere very many farmer_; I. The annua! stockholders meet·
have attended. In many towns IlO/1; of the Nebraska State Bank,
halls bl?; enough to accommodate Ord, .Nebraska, will be held In Its
the crowds have been lacking. bankIng room on Frlda:'{ afternoon

Soon community meetings will ,~t 2 p. m., January 26, 1934. 41-3t
probably start in Valley county, C. J. :\1ortensen, President
County Agent Dale will' explain
the details of the corn-hog- con
tract and re~sons for putting the
progam into operation. Growen
may find, however, that the ad
minlstrat:on Is going to make few
er exceptions with the program
than th~y did with wheat.

And while on the subject of Or
ganized Agriculture, Valley county
people may be interested to kno ,v
that Once again that premier
da,iryman-E. S. Coats--'-had a good
production for the year 1933. His
registered Jerseys, 25 in number,
averaged 390.4 pounds tat for the
year. Friend Ernest has been
testing his cows for four years.
He was another person honored
on the annual programs. .

By George Round, Jr.
Valley county farmers exhibiting

corn in the state corn and small
grain utility show at the college
of agriculture in Lincoln last week
did themselves proud-so to speak.
At least they copped a number of
high places.

Floyd Wetzel, ye aIde fancier of
better corn, had a sixth in the
central section class for yellow
corn. Wm. F. Paddock, North
Loap, was eighth in the l same
class. Wetzel had a fifth in the
ten ears of white corn in the same
division. In the classes, open to
the state, Wm. F. Paddock had a
second In the popcorn class and
Floyd was third. Again In the
flint corn competition, Paddock
was third. Wetzel came back to
show the best ten ears of flour
corn but Paddock was not to be
outdone for he had a second on
his sample.

Not only did these m'en win hon
ors in the corn show but one other
Valley county person-Mrs. Leo
Nelson of Ord-was also honored.
She is the county chairman of ex
tension project clubs and was one
of twenty-four Nebraska women
honored for "doing her part" in
the past. Throughout she has
volunteered her services.

Big Clean-up

ALE
As we are leaving the farm, we will hold a clean-up

J. G. DAHLIN
~USONS

This will be a large sale and you will see a complete

list of the off~ring'in the Quiz next week. Watch for the

~dYertisin'g aU:d the hills. Please tell your neighbors.

sale at the place north of Ord, on

·Wednesday, January 24
\

Warren Draper, proprietor of
the City Bakery, was sellingbread
at 3c per loaf, cinnamon rwls at 6c
per dozen and all other bakery
products in proportion. -',

G. W. Milford, who had been
confined to his bed for several
weeks with a severe attack of
grippe, was reported I:\offiewhat
better, •

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1934;

-20 Years Ago This Week. I

The' L. D. Bailey & Sons store
was sold to W. E, Dunning, of Ber
trand, who took charge immediate
ly. This was Ord's largest store
and was eSt!!:blished 28 years be
fore by Mr. Bailey:.

1<'. A. Darling was chosen prin
cipal of Ord high school to succeed
Miss Julia VanDriel, who resigned
because of ill ·health. i

Fred Bell 'sold his bulldlng oc
~upied by the Huff garage to
Frank Travis.

DPv.
R.I:CH
says:

past week beginning
January 1st, t'here have been II
number of rectal Fissure cases in

Officers Installed for treatment. Every' patient at

By Masonl·c' Lodge the Sanitarium today has been In-
fluenced to come here on' account

The Ord Masonic lodge held in- of my interesting advertising in
stallatlon of officers last Wednes- their home paper. _.
day evening, Henry Stara becom- A rectal 1<1ssure is not only im
ing worshipful master, Dr. F. L. portant because of the great 'pain
BlessiI!i.5 ~enior wa.rden, C. B. Gud- and distress such a cond'ition pro"
mundsen junior warden, ChrisIduces, but it is dangerous to neg
Hansen, secretary, C. J. Mortensen lect obtaining a cure quickly be
treasurer, I<'ritz KVehl senior dea- cause a Fissure clm~ea~lly becom_e
con, Igil. Klima, jr., junior deacon, Iin.fe.cted and create a Fjstula, as
Val Pullen chaplain and Henry well as being the foundation for
Benn marshal. <:ancer. i'
'Mark Tolen was. worshipful It is poor judgement to neglect

master last year. ' , rectal trouble. It is foolieh to ac-
, cept inexperienced treatment when

,. • - -, Mrs. Janssen Sees Red-birds. the best is easily available and
, .' - . I' Is spr.ing already here or hasn't costs no more I offer you an ex I ####~I##'I####--IIII#I#I####I####'": When '\ ou and ,winter started yet? Mrs. Ben perience of m~re than thirty years~
I, \Vere YounLt I' Janssen would like to know. Sun- Dr. Rich, ,Rectal SpecIalist, Grand ir~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
I ..' day she saw two red-birds in the Island, Xebr. (1): l\laggle 1trees ,on her lawn. These birds
I are usually among the first to P' - df~
....----------------~- south in the fall and the last to ' .~ "

";) Years Ago 'fllis Week. retun! when warm weather comes,
B...R. Hackel had completed a £0 evidep,tly this. pair got the sea

water system to supply water to ~ons crossed up lO some way.
his Mira Valley farm house. Not,-,~,-__--,-',.,-,.,-I##--'-"-I##--'-'-,.,-,.,-,-,-__--,-"-,.,-",.,,,.,---,-'-,.,-1##--"-'-,-,.,-,.,-,-.
having a hill to put a cistern on he
erected a tank on stilts.

James ~isko was taking a long
dela)'ed lay-off from his strenuous
activities and the Quiz re{!ortec \
that he was down at John Perry's
home in Oklahoma,'living high at
John's expense. '

The Met hod 1st church was
crowded to capacity when the
Salisbury orchestra gave the third
number on Ord's winter lecture
course.

The bottom lands across the
river from Ord overflowed after a
cold snap and ice skaters were en
joying theIr sport on this pond.

.The oratorio, "Holy - City,' was
given in Ord with, Miss Edna Lar
rison, Grand Island, Mr. Enyeart,
Lincoln, MyrnJa Auble, John ROCk
hold, Ora T!lylor, Earl C. Brink
and Miss Ruth Williams in princi-
pal parts. • '

Machinery for the new Peterson
laundry was being installed and
Ord was expecting to boast a first
class laundry soon.

}'l'llzler's }'urllitu~e.
Much has been said about high

er price of furniture, but you will
find that our prices are very low.
Let us figure your blll and con
vince you that furniture Is yet
cheap.

We would be glad to show you
our stock and tell you what stock
we have coming and how cheap
you can buy'. We have a large
shipment coming in lil-ter. YOJlrs
for right prices on furniture.

HARLAN T. FRAZIER
Undertaking Furniture

-000- \
A new one was pulled by little

Donnie McBeth when he named his
dolly (acqUired at Christ~as time)
"Mary Christmas". '

-000- 1
Kansas City's Christm:;ts decora

tions Iwere beautiful. 1<'01' blocks
and blocks green festoons crosse.d
the chief business street, inter-
pe-rsed with colored lights.' I

But I don't believe they were as
attractive as the ones put' up in
my former home town, Alliance.
They certainly do' decorate for
Christmas there, when they start.
And people come for miles around
to -see them, too. The Christmas
a,dornments are worth the trip.

l\!ost fairy-Hke touch In Alliance
was the way the "standpipe" was
decorated, I thought. Long lines
of colored lights hung down it, gO
ing on litnd off one after' the other,
while a big lighted "Merry Christ
mas" sign sat atop the tall tower,
and a smaller sign, quite low down
bore the le£end "Peace on Earth,
Good Will Toward Men".

Business Is picking up a little
because a few new dollars are' be
ing brought into the country. The
CWA money is helping, as is the
whea~ money. The corn-hog money
is going to help a lot more because
there wlll be more of it. }<'or the
past few years it has been all out
go. There has been very little to
sell to bring new money in.. When
we get good crops and a good price
for the crops we will have good
times.

Entered at the Postofilce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

There are so many delicious
breads, very different, that your
family need never complain of tir
ing of the bread you serve them if
you are willing to try new things
on them.

There 1s orange bread, nut bread,
-0- peanut butter bread, raisin bread,

,Now, with every man's bank de· date bread, and dozens of other de
posit guaranteed by the federal lightful variations on the theme of

I
government, I look for - a big in· bread. ,Below is one you would
crease In bank deposits. The old Ilke to try, surely: "The climate has changed since
sack, or a tin can in the barn, is Cocoa Bread. we came to Nebraska fifty years

I
none too safe. ' Dissolve, one cake fresh yeast,ago," sals a piol).eer. "I remem-

-0- . and one tablespoon sugar in two bel' the early days when winters
=============~ 1 am sending statements this cups of milk which have been were colder; summers were hotter,

week, toa lot of people who are a scalded and cooled to lukewarm. storms were \yorse, and it rained
lot back on their Qu!z. 1 am going Add three cups flour and beat un- more,"
to take them off the list if I don't til smooth. Cover and set aside to R~cords have been kept on rain·
hear from them. I just have to do rise in warm place until light .•• faU anlj. temperature over a period
it. 1 can't 'get money to buy the about one and one-half hours. of severrtY-!ive ltl,ars. Fluctua
print paper the Quiz is put oq., un- Then add one-half cup' sugar which tions from the norI!lal during any
less 'suQscrlptions are paid. ,I has been creamed' with oae-fourth ten-year period do not differ
have tried to be just as lenient as cup butter, two well beaten eggs, gr~atly from any othel"\period of
p~sslble. . one-half cup cocoa, two and one- similar length. In Nebraska, var-

-0- half cups of flour addttlonal, or iatlon of rainfall or sno.wfall f~om

James Aagaard can stand on his enou&h to make a soft dough, and the nor,mal m~y occur during the
fron.t porch and sing and 1 call one-half tea spa a n salt. K~ead months within a year and o:ver any

lightly, place in a greased bowl, twelve month period. It is no-
-0- hear him in Ord and thll-f is some- cover and set in a warm place out t1ced, however, that the total pre

thing. Believe it or Not RlphlYGot a letter from ~ay Luther the thought it ,was important. But of drafts until double in bulk, c1pitation for the 'year is. usually
other" day and he urges the Missus James can sit at home and hear me about two hours. Mould into not far from normal. It is also
and I to join 'his deer shooting tr1p think and that is something. Tlle loaves, place in well-greased bread observed that over a ten-year
to the far no_rtheastern part of h pans, filling them half full. Cover period, the years· of excessiveat er day I was thinking, as I sat iMinnesota next fall. I feel in- at my desk, that I would like 'a and let rise until light, about an mQ sture make up for the years of
clined to accept the invitation. It mess of nice, fat cottontail rabbits. hour. Bake forty to forty-five drought. An extremely 'Yet or dry
would be. a great experience. Jim must have heard me think for minutes. Makes two loaves. year is apt to be followed by. most

-0- in a couple of hours here he canie Mrs. Go~ld Flagg. any kind of year, but nature main-
. In spite of all I have said about with four nice ones. Jim !las About this bread, (Mrs. Flagg tains a pretty good' av~rage 1n the

it, people keep coming after their .. says, "This is a delightful bread long run. - ' ' 'brought me rabbits every wint':'r 1 d i "d T--1934 ,cook c.alendar. I, am glad " de I<;acy. If es red nuts an wo exceptions have occurred infor a good many years. Some- .Quiz readers want them and as times I have gone out to the fruits may be added for greater fIve year periods, the first from
Boon as they are finished, one will Aagaard ranch to'-hunt with him. richness. Tempting buns may also 1860 to 1865, and the second from
be mailed to every paid 1l.P Quiz Th J' be made from this dough mixture 1890 to 1895. Early settlers can
aubscriber. They cost us 30c each anks 1m. They were ,very fine. and decorated with white or choco- recall the occurrence of several
to make and we just cannot waste late frostlng. For particularly de- bad winter storms; "which caused
them. That is why we deCided to WnttmtttmmUUmnuuutUttUumu licious sandwiches, use cocoa loss of lite and damage to prop-
mall them out this year. THEY qr bread. erty. Such storms have not oc-
WILL NOT BE GIVEN AWAY AT S th·: t PumpkIn Pie. curred during recent years. If
THE OFFICE but if your subscrip- orne' InJ' For three pies, beat together one th.~y did, roads would soon be
tron is paid, you will get one. quart of milk, three cups of pump- cleared, wire repaired, and less

-0- Dlf'FEREnT kin (or one can): one and one-half suffering endured,'; because we
President Hoover said his poli- .... cups sugar, one-half cup molasses, have learned- to protect ourselves.

des would bring prosperity if he four well-beat~n eggs, a pinch of The lowest temperature ever re-
was allowed to put them into ef- uuumuututttUtUtUtUtttttluutttW'1 salt, and one tablespoon each of corded was 47 degrees below zero
fect. Congress didn't t.hink so. Lots of people talk about hiring ginger' and cinnamon which has in northwestern' Nebr'aska. The
We can never know whether the a hall for some reason or other but been mixed with the sugar. J3eat highest was 114 degrees. Nebras
Hoover policies would have pulled jDr. Blessing and Mrs" August well and bake in a pastry shell ka's !!overage temperature 1s 48.7
us out of the hole or not. We do Peterson actually did it .. '. to cele- which has not been baked. de.grees. The coldest weather gen-
know that" he was continually, brate their joint birthdate with a Mrs. Martin Bouma, Belva, Okla. erally comes in late January, and
hampered and that we went deeper big party. Christmas Plum Pudding. the hottest ~n late July.
into the hole all the time. Chief excitement of a good party Chop fine one-half pound' suet, The wettest years were 1858, and

-0- was furnished by the Longest Man and mix with one cup of flour. 1915, when almost 36 inches of
Now Congress seems to believe and Shortest Lady dance, when the Add one-half pound currants, one- molsture- fell. 1864 and 1894 were

that the pollcles of Prefl. Roose- prize went to ~iIl Heuck and Mrs. half pound stoned raisins, grated the driest, with less than 14 inches.
Telt will bring the desired results, E. P. Clements, sr. rind of one lemon and one cup June is our wettest month and De
Anyhow the congress, the demo- Mrs. Clements has been acting sugar. Sift t')gether three times camber'the driest. It Is fortunate
crats and most of the republicans, slightly embarrassed since that two cups of flour with two level that most oC our rainfall comes
are backing him. We all know dallce ... , "my children had never teaspoons baking powder, one- during the crop growing season.
that unless the President Is allow- seen me dance!' was her explana- fourth teaspoon each of cloves and Nebraska rainfall varies from 16
ed to put his plans into operation, tion. cinnamon, one-h~lf teaspoon e~ inches to 32 inc!:).es annually as one
they will fall. We also know that -'-000- of mace and salt, and add to the goes from northwest to spv.th,east.
if he is allowed to go ahead as he It is rumored long Bill had to do mixture. Then stir in two eggs, The state average is 23.59 inches.
wants to, and then failure comes, some of his best and fastest talk- beaten-until light and mixed with That is also the approximate av
the burden will be on the party in ing to induce tiny Mrs. Clements one-half cup milk. The mixture e_rage for Valley county.
power and there will be no chance to join him. But Bill begged so I should be quite stiff. Steam six Nebraska altitude ranges from
to crawfish. If everything comes hard, she finally left the bridge I hours in a buttered, two-quart 800 feet in Richardson county to
out all right, we will mostly be table. ' Imold, and serve with hard or 15,300 feet in Ba1ll1er county. The
~ti5fled. The people are becom- And Cecil Molzen had thought he liltuid sauce. Chopped figs or dryness of western Nebraska Is
ing mort! non-partisan in their cinched the prize whe!ll -he hasten- dates an,d nuts may be used' in caused by its nearness to the
views every year. The time is ed to ask Mrs. Sow1 to dance with 1place of the fruit mentioned. Rocky mountains, rather than its
about paet when (hey will blindly him. Regina Dobrovsky. altitude. The Rockies ,shut off the
follow any leader if results are not -000- Spanish Round Steak. moisture laden ,breezes' coming
in evidence. ,The opposite prize, to the Tall- Have, the butcher cut round from the west.. •

--0-- est Lady dancing with the Short- steak about one and one-fourth The prevalllDg wmds of our

P II I Id
' t est Man went to Mrs Carl Soren- inches thick an'd pound until slate are from the northwest, but

ersona y wou JUS as soon sell and"FI'ankl'e to~afel:ta tender. Season with salt and cay- they vary with the season. The
vote for a denlocrat as for a re- L' 'publlcan. I believe Milwaukee Is -000- . enne pepper, cover with a layer o,f average wind speed is 9 miles per
one of the best, if not the best, The high school buzzes with odd- t~in s.lIces of bacon, roll up an.d ho.ur. _Apr~1 is the windiest month.
g9verned city in the U. S. and for hour activity now since the adult tIe WIth a cord. Pour round It WlDd velOCIties of 80 miles an hour

. b ed study bug has. bitten Ord. one-half cup milk, one-half cup have been recorded in Nebraska.
years It has een govern by so- t k 1 I d
ciatists. All gangsters keep away Dozens of registrants flocked lo' wa ~r, CO? two lour~ n a covere
from that city. ,the school building last Wednes- I baklI1g dISh. Baste It occasional-

-0- day evening to -enroll for every- Iy.
Mr. and Mrs. "Date" AUbl~ are thing from sewing' to contract Mrs. C. W. Bebee.

two old peopl~ to be proud of. bridge. Those who came were not . Date !)uddillg. . '
Both well toward eighty years old, confined to anyone clique or MIX one cu.p. chopped dates WIth
they are almost as active as' kids circle, a goodly showing being one cup bOllmg water, and let
of forty. They both work and made bI citizens from every walk stand until cool. Then add one
both enjoy life. They have raised of life. " " '\0, . Iteaspoon soda~ one cup sugar, one
a. large and a fine family and all To register costs $1, for Which cup flour, a plOch o,t salt, one-half
down through the years they have you lllay study as many su];>jects as I cup nuts, one teaspoon vanllla, and
done more, much more, than the you wish during the thj'ee hour one tablespoon melted butter.. Mix
average, toward the entertainment sess'lon each Wednesday evening. ;-veil and bake about thirty mmutes
of theit neighbors and friends and A great deal of interest was no- III a moderate oven. Test t.he
they have always be~n honest and ticeable in the gymnasium classes san.Ie as for cake. Serve WIth
n~lghborly. When their life jour- for both the tired business man whIpped cream.
ney is ended we will heap their and his tired housewife; in the Mrs. Guy Burrows
caskets with flowers and shed contract lessons; and in the cur
bitter tears at their going, which rent problems class.
is prope.r and fit, but we WOil't Anotl1~r reason why numbers of
:make any mls\ake if we give them Ord citizens are reporting to the
a few flowers now, while they can high school these blustery days is
know and appreciate it. 'the skating pond just north of the

-0- buildin$, though I wUl admit it is
mostly the younger set that are

If you don't like everything in seen using this artificial Ice lake
the Quiz, read what you liI~e and
leave the other alone. When you which provides ~l!.ch splendid ex-

ercise.
go to the r_estaurant for a meal
there are things on the menu that
you don't like all;d you never feel
that you have to eat them all.

-0-
There couldn't be anything

wrong with' California, so I sup
pose the terrible s.torm (jut there
the other dllY, when many were
killed, didn't rea,lly amount to
much.

-0-

Ray Luther writes me that our
camp at Nisswa, Minn., is under
a deep blanket of snow with the
weather 38 below. Fifty or more
degrees difference between the
temperature here and there.

-0-
Scientists have changed their

minds about many things. The
question is, are they right this
time, or will the next crop of
scientists have different ideas.

-0-

It s~ems to me that arrange
ments hllght be' made to get CWA
money to put our fair grounds in
ship shape for the big 1934 fair we
will have if our irrigation-power
project is allowed. '

-0-
I can't understand why the gov

ernment needs to- borrow tens of
millions of dollars of its own
money from its own financial in
stitutions an.d pay interest of mil
lions Qf dollars annll,ally. The
government, like an Individual,
will only be able to borrow up to
the amount of its ,worth, and it
could just as weH issue its own
money to that extent and save the
Interest.

'l·--;i~~~.~:~~l~~~~-l
; ,
, .-- .--_....----_......-_.-..

I think we are careless and too
«lften wait till our friends are gone
before giving them bouquets. I
am resolved to throw a few verbal
bouquets in this column before
UH is over.
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5.25-18

5.00-2G

rAGE THREB

Goodyear
Pathfinder

Supertwist
Cord Tirel

5.00-19

$555 $720

MIdvale school has a new par
lor furnace to replace the old
jacket ted stove. The school Is
proud and happy because of this
fine Improvement, The stove was
installed last Friday.

Miss Irma Lenz lost her wrist
watch in the snow last Friday
evening while coasting. ftueben
Cook found It Monday, and al
though it had been In the road It
had not been damagoo. Irma feels
very fortunate to have It returned
safely,

Goodyear
Speedway

De.pend,able $400
Quality UP

..

Other Size. end Types In P/CPOrliOn

OUD CHEVROLET SALES CO.
~UB'LE MOTOR SERVICE

Goodyear
All Weather
Trade In $720
Old Tires UP

• Cooler roads DOt 0017 caDH

lIttle wear on new tltes-the,
also "cold-cW'e" the rubber. Ex
perience proves that new tltel
lImbered up In winter a'etaie
th~usandsmoie miles than tltee
.tatted oft Qew on bot ioada - - 
Get the full non-ekld aafeq of
Goodyears .lor winter drivlnl1 at 8::J $1
today's low price&-ilQd l1et more Tire. -0

, 10000;s....k.
mlles-by buying nOWIEaPM Th

YlIItoaWlllJ

Midvale News
CWA work on the NoU hUl,

North Loup-Arcadla 'h i g 'h way,
under the direction of Percy Hayes
is progressing as satisfactorIly as
possible In ,'vIew, of the frozeoD
condition of the ground. Cater
pillar tractor and fros't plow are
ulled to break the ground and
dump wagons haul the dirt to the
bridge 'approach and the grade is
being widened. Employment for
8 to 10 men and 2 to 3 teams is
achieved on a schedule of thn,
days on duty and three off giving
emploYp.1eht to worthy and wtlling
workers In this territory.

On Fr~day evening, Jan. 5, the
combined official boards of Ord
Circuit churches met In the Mid
vale church basement for the
quarterly business session and
oyster supper. A beneficial and
enjoyable session was effected and
the folks from Davis Creek enjoy
ed the hospitality of the Midvale
people immensely. Plans were
made for such type quarterly
gather~ throughout the year.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wantz at
tended the funetal of Frank Nel
/lon of Davis Creek Sunday after
noon at North !-Qup. Rev. Wantz
delivered the funeral sermon and
had charge of t'he committal ser·
vice at the cemetery.

Mrs. John W1ll1ams of Davis
Creek cal1ed on Mrs. A. E. Wantz
at the Midvale parsonage on Fri
day evening. ,

There was a skating party and
egg fry on Mira Creek last Wed
nesday to celebrate the birthday
of Vernon Collins. The young
people had a fine Ume.

Some of the young people of this
community found an unusual out·
door sport In an old-fashioned
sleighing party last Friday eve~

ning. They had l\. team of horses
hitched' to their sleigh which was
made from an old buggy. There
were real sleigh beUs, too, to add
to the merry ride. After sleIgh
riding and coasting the partv
greatly enjoyed warming up at
Bud Bell's where they were served
with hot chocolate, cookies anu
Ice cream.

Boy's Sod-Buster Ov~ralls
8 to 16 4 to 6

\ -

Mira Valley News
Mrs. George Lange and son

Henry and James Bremer took
Miss Vera Holtz to her 'home at
Shelton Sunday after visiting the
past two weeks at the George
Lange home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph HeIlwege
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Arnold Bredthauer
home. '

The Flying- Dutchmen basket
ball team won the practice game
at Ord Wednesday evening of last
week.

Misses Naomi and Dorothy Fuss
who 'haye been driving to the

I Sunnyslope' News
Leland Christensen spent Friday

night an'd Saturday as the guest
of Dean Misko.

George Petska Is staying with
bls parents and driving to town
each day to work.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and famlly cal1ed at Emil Zlk
mund's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family spent New Years day
at Henry Vodehnal's.

Some were absent from school
last week because of the stormy
weather.

Henry Vanslyke and family were
New Year's guests at Floyd Van
Slyke's.

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ .. OVERALLS .~
~ Reduced In 'P,rice! ~
D .""",-~-######;,-,#_--#.,------,.,.,..,--,#_##.,-,-"",.'###---",,,,---,#_##_,,,,,,-.,#- D
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D . Men'5 . ",·w D
D "M Bk IMPROVED D

~. 'O~'~:~L~S ~§.~fi;; ~
D TillS, FAMOUS TRIPLE-STITCHED D

220 WT. OVERALL, NOW-

~ $~.to ~
D Boy'sMONEY.BAK ~'. D
D OVERALLS ~.' .~/ ~ ~ co,' D

MADE QUITE LIKE THE MEN'S, 4 to l~ ~

SSe
U Men•5 Blue OVERALLS .O!mz---.~~-1J,. =- ' D
~ 79~ "'- .Over~lls . D

We Say---
D 6ge 5ge Buy Overalls NOW! D
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D~'.' '. D
b~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~d
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If. G. FREY,

Ticket Agent

Bear in mind, t'oo,
that the cost of
Pullman and par-.
lor car travel has
bee n lowered
~3 1-3% through
elimination of the
!urcharge.

•

' !I
I I •

SAVE MONEY
by purchasing
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

I I

Dou't overlook .the big advantage i,n buying a round
trip ticket whenever and wherever you travel by rail.
It will save you money every time. '

Here is the new basis of fares:
One-way tickets for 2c per
coach or chair car travel mlle

- ~ I

Round-trip tickets 14 C per
coach or chair car travel S mUe
10-ltay IlIgi~_::----_--------. 'each way

One-way tickets for .3c per
Pullman traveL , mUe

Round-trip tickets ·2c per
Pullman travel mlle
10-day llmlt ---_ each way

Round-trip tickets .21hc per
Pullman travel rolle
6 mO]lths' limiL . each way

·Does not include Pullman fare.
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, -Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis Laton of Arnold accompanied them ning- was spent 1n sleigh riding the home o'f Jack Hayes Sunday

d f h t t after which cake and jello werespent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. to Ord an rom ere wen 0 served. evening, especially to visit the
-Miss Clara Stelder is a new Merrill Sample near North Loup. Greeley for a few days visit. Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Stevens new daughter.

assistant in Thorne's cafe. -Po Eo O. ~et Monday evening called at the Wm. Fuss homE: There are several new' radios in
-Barney Brickner was III the in the home of Mrs. Clarence L Sf N Monday afternoon. Midvale .community. Earl Leon-

first of the week. Davis. Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff was one ar ews Quite a few. men from this com- ard's, Wlll Prien's, Emory Zentz'
-Madams L. B. Fenner and Ben co-hostess. munity' including- DeWitt Willlam- and Paul Zentz' are all enjoying

Rose were in Ord for a short time -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fred A play was given Sunday eve- son, Howard Foster and Jack their new radios.
h d b i Grunkemeyer of Burwell were In ning to a large crOWd by the Hayes are workin'" on the CWA

Thursday. T ey ha e~!n n' Ord attending services in the young- folks of the McIntyrfl, dls- ...
Grand Island for the day. Pentecostal church. trlct followed by a social. Every- project on the Noll HlIl.

-J. E. Tolen, who has been an -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water- one enjoyed the evening.
invalid for several months is not man and Rev. Mamie Young were School started Tuesday after a
as well as us'ujil the ~ past two dinner guests Sunday in the home weeks vacation.
w,eeks. Of Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger. Jes!! Howerton butchered a hog

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bert -Mrs. Anna Rhoda returned to for 'Mrs. Helen Hill Monday. I1da
Cummins were dinner guests In Burwell Sunday. She ihad ~been came along to visit.
the home of tlleir daughter, MrS. visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank Dave Guggenmos and Richard
Clyde Baker. Rakosky. Whiting helped the Werber boy

M d M P I D repair their well Monday. They-Elmer Dowhower and Otto -" r. an rs. au uemey
P k I ft S t d tit and Ed Maruska and Henry AI- butchered a hog the same after-

ecen a e a ur ay on a r p 0 bel'S spent several hours Sunday noon.
Texas, New Mexico and other with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt
southern states. Garfield county. have been spending the past week

-Phllathea clas[! of the Presby- -Ladles of the Eastern Star In ~urwell.
~erlan Sunday school wlll meet will, serve the dinner this e,enlng Edward Adameks shelled corn
this evenlpg with Mrs. C. C. Dale. for the Commercial club. The Wednesday.
Mrs. WlIford Wllliams w1ll be co- dinner wlll be served In the base- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guggen-
hostess. . ment at the Masonic hall. mos called at the Dave Guggenmos

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger -Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butcher combined official boards of Ord
were hosts Thursday afternoon to and two daughters of Burwell
the S. p. G. club. Club member~ were in Ord. Friday evening. Mr.
had a fine time and all of them Butcher is a brother of Mrs. Joe
stayed for the evenln$'. 'Rowbal. •

-Mrs. Lydia Dent, who is taking -Tuesday, the Study circle of
beauty parlor work in Lincoln, the Methodist Aid met with Mrs.
writes' Ord relatives that she spent Edgar Roe and Miss Dorothy Jobst
the holldays· with friends in'Red in the Mrs. Ed Finley home.
Oak and Shenandoah, Iowa. -Mn. W. H. Harrison has gone

-The annual meeting of the to the country home of her daugh
Christian Church wlll be held In tar, Mrs. Ed.Hackel and will spend
the church basement tomorrow several week~. ,
evening. There wlll be a ,coveted -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
dish luncheon. '! of Atkinson were in Ord Thursday.

-ClaUde Roe Is teaching the ag- Miss Gladys McMindes is employed
rlculture class for a few weeks In by a firm in Mldnson an,d cannot
the' Sargent schools. He had a often make the trip to Ord.
class there for the same length of -Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
time last year. ' of Davis Creek were in Ord for a

-Miss Adelaide Gnaster, w~o few hours Thursday call1ng upon
had' spent several days with her th~ latteI:'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
brother, Ed Gnaster and family, Charley Sticb.ler.
left last Wednesday for her home -MillS Vera McClatchey is
in Farwell. \ t~achlng the third graj.e In the

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Burwell schools. She took up the
and Mr. and Mrs. Evans of Arcadia work at the opening of the schools
were Ord visitors Frtday. The la- after the holldays.
dies were vlsltins Mrs. Cremeen's -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
sister, Mrs. F. C. Williams. Archie Waterman were callers In

-Mrs. Chester Fox returned last the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Wednesday after sl;lveral days stay Garnlck. The latter but recent!'
with relatives in Wolbach. Ches- returned home from a hospital.
tel' was-coming home after maki.ng -Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey
a drive to Omaha. He stopped in moved in from the country Friday.
Wolbach and Mrs. Fox accompafi- They are living in the Nelson
ied him to Ord. property on M street. John Is

-Relatives tell us that Mrs. working for his brother, Paul
b h I Duemey.

Bruce Chu buck, w 0 recent y -Lee Chatfield Is the coach In
passed away at her home in Oconto the Duncan schools. His parents,
had for some time beep. suffering Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield are
with goiter. She died very sud- looking forward to a visit with him:
denly. She has (lften visited here, when his team of basketball boys
a~ she was an a.unt of Madams H. comes to Ord on the 19th. '
H. tIohn and Cecil Clark. I -Mrs. W. D. Long has been III

-Mr. and Mrs. I<~rank Fafeita sr. with gall bladder trouble. She is
write their sons Emil and Frank now improved and up and around
I<~afeita. They are both much im- the house. Mrs. Long is spend
proved In health and like Long ing- this winter with her daughter,
Beach ,ery much. They have an Mrs. H. R. Timmerman.
apartment and plan on staying un- ' -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
til spr.ing. J' ,Zikmund r~turned home from

-Mrs. TOlD \Vllliamshad a let- their Weddlllg trip to Omaha,
tel' from Mrs. Anna Williams who They are living at the country
recently vi,sited here. She' and home of Adr!an's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom WlIliams' daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Emil ZIkmund..
Vesta Snyder, had a good trip on -Saturday. evenillg. Mr. ane
the homeward way. They live in Mrs. ,Carl OlIver entertamed a fe,
~emaha cOlinfv Since reaching young- people at ~n oyster supnci
; ."... ' , Guests were l\hsses Dola and
";on:e, l\frs. WIlliams wr~t:s that Doris Flynn and Hazel Railsback
t.leIe arc two of her relatnes very and M~rrill I<'lynn, George Zlk-
ill .ll1~ she h~s been busy.. mund and Emanuel Vodehnal.

-MISS TlI!J.e Saxt.on of TIlden, i-After(' a weeks stay in Bur
Nebr,. who Is the dIrector of the; well Miss Ruth Oliver returned
enumerators of the farm house to' hOIne Sunday, Henry Mcl\lullen
house survey, was a teacher in the brought her to Ord and visited
Ord schools a few years ago. She for a, short time with his sister
is making her home with the J. H. Mrs. A. W. Tnnnicliff and famllv
Capron family. She was recently -l'4r. and Mrs. I<~rank Sinkler
entertlj,ined in the home o,f Mr. and and two chpdrell. who live neal'
Mrs. C. C. Dale and has also been :\orth Loup, were in Ord Satur
visiting other former Ord friends.' day and Mrs. Sinkler and chlldrel'
, -There was a danc~ last Wed- were visiting their re!ativ~s. :\Irs

nesday evenlpg in th~ Bohemian R. J. stoltz a?d Mrs. Carne Llck
hall given In honor of the mar- Iy.
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab- -Harold Stlchler sent word the
salon. The ceremony had been at first of this week that Mrs. Stich
the Burwell Catholic church the Jer had been in an Omaha hospital
day before, There was a large for two weeks but when he 'Fote
crowd at the dance.. Joe and His she had not had an operation, but
Merry Music Makers played untll thought it would be soon. '
late ,at night.' -Mr. and Mrs. FranI: <?~rtis a\lrJ

-Upon receiving news of the son of Elba .were vIsItIng last
birth of a little daughter to her Wednesday. WIth Mr. and Mrs,
daughter and husband, Mr. and Charley . Sternecker. The Curtis
Mrs. O. J. Jacobsen, Mrs. Margaret family bve on one of the Ster-
Wentworth and daughters drove to necker farms. , '
Superior to see the mother and -After spen~ing a couple of
baby who are in the hospital and weeks in Ord WIth her parents, Mr,
~ettl~g along nicely.' Ord rela- and Mrs. W. S. King, Miss Clara
tives wlll go again later when Mr. King I~ft Saturday for her school
Jacobsen has taken his family duties III East Chicago, Ind.
home -A sister of Gould Flagg and

. hl;lr huspand, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hop-
--------------~---,-------------Istock, are In Honolulu and from

I
there w11l come to Los Angeles.

. Calif. They will visit in Denver
anlt several other places in Amer
Ica. They are h,avlng a year's va
cation. Mr. Hopstock has for sev-
eral years been employed in China,
They will be in Ord but not for
several months. From America
they will go to Oslo~ Norway and
visit Mr. Hopstock's people. -

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
and son of BellWOOd came to Ord
Saturday and visited their people,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak,until
Sunday afternoon. Other guests
on Sunday in the Dworak home
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs
Joe Dworak and son.

-Sunday John McLain and son
Arthur and Frances Duemey and
Patsy Griffith drove to Grand Is
land to see Patsy's mother, Mrs.
Viola Griffith, who Is a patient in
the St. Francis hospital. She sub
mitted to an operation about three
weeks ago. Mrs. Griffith Is a sis
ter of Arthur McLain and they are
daughter and son o( John McLain.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen drove to Gl'and Island.
li'rom there Mrs. Mortensen went
to Lincoln to attend the funeral of
a friend, August Smith. ' The lat
ter ktlled himself by jumping from
a window. From Lincoln Mrs.
Mortensen went to Valparaiso and
attended the funeral, of an uncl p

Charley Johnson. He was 82
years old and was a brother of
Mrs. Mortensen's mother. C. J.
Mortensen drove to Hastinp:~ A',

met Mrs. Mortensen and they re
turned early Monday momlng.

~-------------------I

-0. O. S. club are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs.-John Mason. ,

-Mrs. H. D. Rogers has been 11l
and confined to her home. ,

-Oliver Collison of CampbelI
was In Ord Thursday and Friday.

-Merrymix club met Thursday
with Mrs. B. J. Petersen.

-Mrs. Claude Romans has been
ill and confined to her bed. She Is

,improveq this week.
-Mrs. John Readle wllI be the

next hostess to the Jolly Sisters
club.

-Joe and His Merry Music Mak
ers w11l play Sunday for a dance
In the National hall.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta re
turned Wednesday night from Lin
coln and Omaha.

-Missionary society ot the
Christian church met yesterday
with Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

-Ever Busy club enjoyed a
kensingt/fn Thurs~ay afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Albert Albers.

-G. A. R. ladles wlll meet Satur
day In their halI ~nd Install their
new officers.

-Mrs. Arthur Capron was hos
tess Thursday to the So and Sew
club. Mrs. M. D, 'Bell will be the
next hostess.

-Howard Roe of Scotia has
been spending a few days In the
country home of his peo1>le, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Roe.

-This evening Cheerlo club will
meet With Misses Frances Hubbard
and Frances Lindsey in the Hub
bard hbme.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Putlcochar
recently gave a dinner, guests be
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle
and two daughters. ~,

-Dicky Dent returned to Ord
last Wednesday after spending a
few days with his aunt, Mrs. Doyle
Collins, near North Loup.

-The Ord Contract cluJ> was en
tertained Friday evening In the
h'ome of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz.

-Mrs. Nellle Coombs was III and
closed up her house and went to
the home of Miss Helen Collins for
several weeks' st<ty. Mrs. Coombs
Is mnch Improved.

-The G. A. R. ladies wlll hold
their January meeting on the 13th
in the Legion hal!. There wtll be
Installation of officers a!1d a cover
ed dish luncheon.

-Thursday Charles Shepard left
for his studies In Leland ~ltanford

University at Palo Alto, Calif. He
had spent about two weeks with
his people Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Shepard.

-Winnetka club has been post
poned until the 17th of January.
This p.1eeting will be held In the
home of Mrs. C. C. Brown. Mrs.
R. O. Hunter wiiI be co-hoste,ss.

-D. D. O. met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. Other
guests were Madam.1! E. L. Achen,
A. J. Meyer, George Hubbard and
A. W. Cornell. Mrs. H. T. Frazier
will be the next hostess.

-Mrs. Tom Wright of Brainard
is improving since a recent major
operation. Her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Collison of Ord, has been with her
for several weeks and plans on
staying -lintll Mrs. Wright Is quite
strong.

-There was a good meeting and
a number of U. I;!. ladles In at~

tendance at the Aid meeting held
last Weqnesday In the home or
Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

-Rei Steeple of Ravenna was Iq
. Ord last Wednesday. He brought

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Fox, home. They had been,
visiting relatives in Ravenna for a
few weeks.

-The little son of, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lathrop of Blair .has been
named Ted Norris Lathrop. Mo
ther and baby are In the home, of
Mrs. Lathrop's brother, Dr. and
Mrs. H~nry Norri§.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis was
hostess Thursday afternoon to the
Methodist Missionary society. Mrs.
H. D. Rogers was to have been co
hostess but on account of lllness
was unable to attend.

-Miss Anna Marks returned
home last Wednesday evening af
ter a few weeks' stay with her sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie LIon, in Idaho
Falls, Ida. Lloyd Marks, a nephew
of Mrs. Lyon and Miss Marks, ac
companied them to Mrs. Lyon's
home but stayed for a longer visit.
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$586,40t67

FURNITURE:
3 sewing machines, 1

range, 30 chairs, 25 rock··
ere, 15 good rugs, 3 daven
ports. In fact the hest
full line of new and' used
furniture· in Ord.

FREE popcorn Saturday.
Bring the kiddies in!

Jerry

,*""I##~I~I~""""

Premium paid for Poul:
try and eggs.

We handle only Ord B'ut~

ter, a Valley county pro
duct - NO OLEO.

with the purchase of $I
worth, or over, of gro
ceries. Limii 1 to a eus.·
tomer.

Toilet Soap, Ig.
bars, 2 for .9c

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.45
Butternut

Coffee
Poppy Seed

2 Lbs. . " .2ge
Raisins, 3 lbs .. 21c
y ea~, Ig. pkg~ 4c
Peanuts, large

J un1l)0', 3 lbs 25C'

Sugar 10 Ibs. 47C'

-Eastern' Star met Friday eve
ning and Madams E. L. Achen, E.
C. James and R. C. Ayres served
a nice lunch.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAlI1ster
were Grand Island visitors Satur
day.

-Tom WIlliams went to Bur
well Saturday for a few days sta1.

-Albert McMlndes of Atkinson
was in OrdSaturday for a few
hours.

-The Ord Contract club will go
to Burwell Sunday evening and
enjoy a winners-losers dinner at
the Hallock hotel, after which
bridge will be played in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner.

IN ORD;,

LlABIUTIES

RESOURCES:

in the State of Nehraska, at. tlle close of hmiilel!&

December 30.th" 1933.

Local News

Correct Attest:
Fl'ank Koupal,
Wencel Misko,
F. P. O'Neal,

Directors.

'fOTAL, Including Capital AccounL---.... .....__$586,4M.67

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, SS:-

I, James Petska, Jr., Cashier of the above namcd hank,

do solemnly swear that the ahove statement is true to the
hest of my knowledge and helief,

JAME PETSKA, Jr., Cashier ./

First National Bank

Demand dep(,.,it~, ~xcep't.U. So Govern- ,
. mentjepol!oits, public (uuds and de-

posit of other banks- . ';UiX~187.20

Time depo;"its, exce~t postal saving,~.,

pu~lic fuods and_ deposits of oth~J:
banks __ . ._ ... ._.. .. . : 1&J,752.34

,Public f I1nds of Stalt.'.l\, counties,
school di8tdcts~, Qr other subd'jyi~
sions Qr lllunidpalities , ._______ 70,407.20

Unite~ States G?Verulli'€nt and PolE~
savlllgs deposJ-.ts .__. .. .--__ 63,(i()O.00

Deposits of other hanks, indl1ding
certified alHl Cashier's check!> out· I

stawlillg ---··----··----·--·----·--··.--·-~...----7-. 6,306.60 460,853.34
Bills payable- and rcdiscoul1t~ . .. .__._...._ 40.870.47
Capital Account:.
ComulOn Slock, 600 share!'." par value

$100.00 pel' share - ..... ..__.. $60,00'0.00
SUfplus .. .._. .__._.. .. . ._.______ 15,00Q.00

Undivided profits, neL. .....__.. 9,680.86 84,680.86

Loans and Discounts . . .__ ._. __ ._ _$.35:r.746.60
Overdrafts _.__. .. .. .._.. /_. ... . .__ 432.72

United States Government Secw:ities oWlled~--~. 10,000.00
0ther bonds, stocks, aud securities owlJ.ed--__._. lUj,608.36

Banking house $20,000.00, Furniture al1& fix··
turcs, $2,000.00 ... ... .__ ._.__... ._.__. ...__..._ 22,000.00

Resen-e with Federal. Reserve UanL$26,167.69
Cash in vault and, balances with other

hanks __.__. __ : .. .__ ... __ . . .. ... 3J,,~j4:,51.

Olltside checks and. otheI:~cash. items_ 9.3.Q.3,'1 58,942.57
Jther Assets _._.._ .__ .._. .. _ _ 674.42

Charter No. 13557 Reserve District: No. 10

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Subscrihed and sworn to hefore me this 9th day of
January, 1934. Bert M. Hardenhrook, Notary Puhlic
(SEL\L) My Commission expires March 9th, 1935.

1....'1#-<", ,.,.",, ,., ###'1###

Christian Church.
Next Sunday our sermon sub

jects wllI be morning "The Val·
ley of Victory. Evening "'Drift
ing Away From God. We urge
YOU to be present.

Bible school at ~O a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening.
Every member of the church

should be present at the annual
meeting Friday evening of this
week. Supper at 6: 30 followed
by business and then a soclal time.

The woman's missionary society
met Wednesday with Mrs. Anthony
Koupal.

EmU Barta called at the EmIl
Zikmund home Tuesday.

Dean and Dol.ores Wolf and Car
son Rogers are absent from school
because of sickneee. -

)'eMs

w· .....'~~~

~~:fo, 8ui1il:;;ut
. All you have to do is taste it once-

~
then you KNOW how marvelous

R ....::. Butter-Nut flavor really is. Try it-
let flavor decide. We invite compari-
Ion. Butter-Nut has won thousand.
of tests like that.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JANljARY 11, 1934.

Cousin Joan

By JANE STEWART

@. -by McClure Newspa.per Syndlca.te.
WNU Service

Mrs. IDorothy M,ceune Gudgell Miss H~zel Holman is the new-
.submitted to a ma/or operation at ly appointed bookkeeper for the

T IUJ train came to a stop In the MllIer's hospital Monday. At this CWA work in this town and vi
big station as if glad to reach writing Mrs. Gudgell is reported cinity of which R. W. Hudson Ie

to be resting quite comfortably. chairman.
the end of the journey. Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. A number of North Loup's un-

Joan felt terribly alone In the Jim Coleman a 7 lb. daughter. employed are at CWA work this
big railway terminal. What it her Mr. Coleman's mother, Mrs. Edna wek at road mUng nort1;l. of the
Cousin John Browning should fail Coleman is the nurse in charge. Sumter bridge continuIng to' the
to meet her? And how would he rec- Friends here have received an- bridie. ,
ognlze her? nouncement of the birth of a The Clifford Hawkes family

He was to wear a blue tie, and llaughter, Dec. 30 to Mr. and Mrs. moved Monday from the Will Kil
Joe McKelvey of Denver. Mrs. dow property just east of town to

to have a handkerchief with a blue McKelvey was formerly Llly Green the residence south of the school
edge sUcking out of his pocket. and North Loup was her girlhood hou,se.

Some one touched her on the home. This Is the third child born The latest recreational center
shoulder, and at the same Instant a to the McKelveys. here is the newly constructed
voice inquired-it was a pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal skating pond 011 the lots north of
volce-l"Are you my Cousin Joan?" are busy this week packing their the Roy Hudson residence and it

The newly arrived traveler turned household goods preparatory to is affording thrllls to skating .. en- -E:'riday Floyd McLain came to
moving to their new home at thus lasts. This ia of course, a ord. He has been employed l.n

quickly. The owner of the voice was Crete. Nebr. TpllY are leaving CWA project. Osceola but plans on stayillg
younger and more prosperous In all- today and the best wishes of their A "wedding dress pag.eant" was Iaround Ord for a while.
pearance than she had expected many friends here wlll accompany an impressive feature given tinder -Mrs. P. J. Melia Is spending It
C<>usin John to be, but he wore a them to· their new home; the auspices of the ladies aid atIfew days in Spalding with her
blue tie,' and out of his pocket Mrs. H. L. GlIlespie is enter- the Methodist church Tuesday eve- parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth.
peeped a handkerchief with a laven- talning her mother, Mrs. McDonald ning. The large audience were I L1er twin sons were with her but
d d T h 11 h d of Murdock, .Nebr. She was ac- ushered to their seats by young l ..:iunday Mr. Mella drove to Spald-

er e ge. he t ought as e companied here Tuesday by a son, men 'correctly garbed in QIack Illig for .the day and the boys ac-
through her mind, "That's just like G. E. McDonald of Hanson, Nebr. sutts and wearing white gloves. ~ompanied him home.
a man to get colors mixed." Mr. and Mrs." George Romine Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. presided. at -Dr. C.. C.. Shepard returned

The girl smIled. came Thursday from Chicago the plano and played Lohengrin's home Tuesday night. He had
"Yes, I'm your CousIn Joan," she where George has been employed wedding march during the pro" lak.en the Satterfield famIly to the·

admitted, "and I was really begin~ for several months. cessional. Donald Fisher read. the Grand ISland St. }<'ranc!s hospital.
ning to be frightened for fear I was Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and history of various wedding gowns He said Ellen Kath~ryn (tood the
lost." chlIdren returned 'last week end that were modeled. The first trip quite well.

from a pleasant three weeks vaca- gown, a modern type w.orn by Mra. -Vet Ku~post and i1.on Joe of
The young man took ner by the tlon with their Iowa relatives and Victor Kerchal at her recent wed- Western, Nebr., are spending a

arm. friends. . ding, was modeled by Mary few days with Mrs. Anna Parkos
'1.'his way," he directed to the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott and Mrs. !o'rances Manchester. Mrs. War- and family..

red cap, steering his newly ae- Dave Alter of Grand Island were ren Bailey modeled the gown that -Rebekah lodge was in session
~uired rellitive to the right. "My Sunday visitors in the home of she wore at her wedding, at Slater, Tuesday evening in theh: hall.
car Is parked out on the cross their people, the Jenkins' of River- Mo.. in 1932. Mrs. Zola Schudel -Dan Needham of Broken Bow
street." dale. Mr. Jenklus is in quite modeled her wedding gown of was In Ord Monday on a busln\lss

H t d
,. tit t frall health. about the same period. Eula trip,. '

er escor procee eu 0 po n ou Sh' dId M -G t S d i th h f. . The young married people's meman mo e e ril. D. S, ues s un ay n e ome 0
the places which he thought would B h' dd' M M d M L H C tBible study class. of the M. E. a rer s we mg gown and ar- r. an rs.·. . c!.Ver were
Interest her. , churCh with Mrs. Anna Tappan as jorle Thelin modeled the gown Mr. and :'tirs. W.. H. Barnlud and

"That Is' the publlc library," he leader are meeting on Wednesday worn by Mrs. Otto HlII at her son Earl Barnard.
explained, "and t~ thoroughfare evenings at the home of Mrs. Mat- marriage in 1902. Mrs. Merle -friday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
is said to be the' most famous In tie Sheldon. Zangger modeled the brown· suit fZulkoskl and little daug!Lter were

and hat that she wore when Sil in from the country and visiting
the world-Fifth avenue Itself." Upon request the Baptist choir was married in 1918. Mrs. Esther l-vIrs. Zulkoski's sister, Mrs. Lewis

It was all a marvelous experience of thirty voices with Mrs. Esther Babcock modeled the gown that Wegrzyn and famlly.
to the girl from the small town in Babcock as director gave a second she wore at her marriage in 1893-Tuesday eve n I n g. dinner
the :'tIld·West. But when the car rendition of the beautiful sacred at the Chicago world's fair. Helen Iguests in tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
d f t 1 t I cantata, "The Star of Bethlehem", Marie Shine'man modeled Mrs'j v oe Rowbal mer h Rev. and Mrs. L.rew up a ew momen s a er n at the chu!ch Friday enning. A n ~
front of an Imposing home and the large number who were not privi- Jessie Babcock's gown and :\,IiS5 Sheets and Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
chauffeur, turned with • query, leged to hp.ar its first presentation Naomi Yost modeled the oldest Lemar and chlldren.
""I II I 't ':I H b t" 't k at 'Chrl'stUtas tI'nle were present at wedding gown in the' pageant" -l"riday Hev. and. Mrs. Glen'" 1a Wal , ., r. er er, an a e which was worn Oy Mrs. George Reed cf Burwell were in Ord and
you down to the office again~" Joan this time. Accompaniments were McAnnulty of Scotia at her marrl- attending pentecostal services in
was ala·rmed. played by Mrs. Ava Johnson, plan~, age in . 1880. Margaret Rood the evening.

"No," her compamvn said, "I'm go- Mrs .. Hurley \Varren, organ, Mal" modeled the gown worn by her -~Irs. John Chipps of Arcadia
ing to stay at home for the after- jade Green, violln~ and :'tirs. Har-, mother and Mrs. Arthur Collins a was. an Ord. visitor last Wednes-

Ian Brennick, manmba. The pro-. • '
noon." . ce 10 al receding the cantata gown "orn by Mrs. Otto ~art.z day. .

Joan shuddered. ss n . p . mother when she was married 111 -Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun
was beautIfully impressIve. Massachusetts. Mary Ann Bartz and son were In Ord Sunday and

"I'm-I'm afraid there's been a Pa:ula Jones was hostess Mon- modeled a gown worn by Mrs. dinner guests in the home of Mrs.
mistake," she said. wl'm Joan Bed- day after school hours to the Anna Crandall at her marriage in Hathbun's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
ford and I've come from Iowa ex- group of missionary girls knOWp 1914. Several of the models sang J. Shirley.

.pecting tcj be met at the station by as the Standard Bearers and then played instrumental solos or gave -Mrs. Mike Kosmata wlII be
my cousin, John Browillng. I.'m counsellor, Mrs. Stephens. T~e readings and the whole pageant hostess Monday evening to the
afraid," she added with an aUrae- leader of each month s lesso~ ~s was Interesting and 1110st enjoj" memoers of the O. G. Eo club.

a surprise to the girls, Mrs. TIllIe able. ~Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
tive smlle, "that vou've got the B h 't b" th f'~ arn ar nngll,lg e me mes- and son Gary returned to Arcadia
wrong girl." M diemsage. • on ay severa new m - SprI'llg'da.le News last Wednesday after. spendin?; aHerbert H'anclaU looked thorough- bers were added to lile society. few days with .Gilbert's mother,
Iy bewildered. Then his face broke Mrs. Jones asslste r1 Paula in serv- :VIrs. Henry :F:ales. ~".,,,.,,,.,~#####
out in a broad grin. "How extraor· ing lunch to the twelve present. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn --------------..:..
dlr.ary!" he said. "But don't worry l\irs. Myra Barber is hostess at and son Bruce spent Sunday in

i her home this afternoou to the the H. D. Stow'ell 110me.-I wasn't trying to pick up a n ce
girl. You see I was expecting to 10~elt:'B~;bJ; ~~tertained a group Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey and

1 d h son moved to Ord last Friday.
meet my cousin, Joan Free an ,w 0 of Baptist young people at her Mrs. Jim Covert. and Mrs. John
was expected on that train from home Saturday evening. MItt ded St d . 1 I 0 d

:\lr. and Mr·s. Ivan canedy and ou a en . u y Clrc e n r
the South. I've never seen her and Wednesday.
I doubt if she could be more charm- Mrs. Daisy Claney were Sunda) Miss Verna Stowell returned
ing than you. 'C<>usin Joan.''' dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- home Saturday after spending the

1 1 d >4h t thur coIlins. Sunday evening vis- last two weeks l'n the'. hOlne of. Mr."Isn't It funny," she aug Ie ,. L ·a h "ditors in this ome were '>.I.r. an and Mrs. Howard u'ashburn where
two Joans should have been ex""ct- M CI'ff d C Ilins ' Iol,,~ • rs. 1 or o. she was helping during the ll1Q..ess
ed at the same time this morning A. L. Willoughby attended the of Bruce Harlan.
and both intent on meeting respee- two day session of the lnterna- Mrs. John Duemey and Mrs.
ti,e cousins~" tional deale-rs school held in Parker Cook were guests Thurs-

Herbert nandall admitted It was Grand Island Monday and Tues- day of Mrs. John :\ioul. Other
and added; "It surely Is. It U's all day. visitors. were Mr. and Mrs. Her
right with you, let's return to th& Mrs. Grace Rood and daughter m'l.n Stowell. and son and Mrs. Jim

Margaret are comfortably locate, Covert.' I
Grand Central and see If we can't for the winter months in one of Many of the famers attended the
locate that lost cousin of mine. Mrs. Myra Gowen's rooms oYer corn-hog program given in Ord
After. the mystery Is solved-as I the bakery. Thursday.
hope it wlll be without the aid of Mr. and Mfs. Earl Green and Mr. add Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
th~ pollce or Traveler's Aid-I'd be little g ran d d aug h t er Rowena returned Friday evening from
glad to take you to your desUna- Cooper departed via auto Tuesd'lY their wedding trip.
tic'n." . morning for their home at Casper. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

Wyo., following a .weeks visit here and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Back at the station there was no with Mrs. Green's' sister and fam- mond Christensen and famlly wer.

sign of the Joan from TexlJ-s. lIer- ily, the Jim Johndon·s. • . entertained in the Emil Zikmund
bel t declded perhaps Inquiring at Mrs. MasH Walsh of Brookfield, home Sun1day evening. Mr. and
the Traveler's Aid desk might help :\lo .. was the guest of her aU!lt al1(i Mrs. Raymond Christensen and
matters. It did, and they learned uncle, the Alfred Crandall's from family were guests fIl the Emil
that Joan }<'reeland-described as a Thursday until saturday. Zikmund home agailt Friday eve"

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornell of ning.
woman with several bundles' and Ord were :\ew Year's day guests Miss Helen Houtb,.- was enter
a scotch terrier-had taken a taxi of Mr. and Mrs.' A. H. Crandall. tained: at a waffle. supper in the
to an address whlch was Herbert's The duck served was furnished bY home of ~Iay HcHl/!berg Tuesday
home. 'o' the Cornells. _ evening.

The young man uttered a sigh of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingerson and Those to recei,,€'· 100 in speli'ihg
relief. Berdine are caring for the home during the past week were Ruth

"That's Cousin Joan, all rl2:ht,- and stock at the Frank Schudill Greathouse, \Vllma Stowe." Leslie
- fann during the latter's winter Hayek, Betty. Timmerman, MAxine

he declared. "I had forgotten she residence in California. Miller and Amy' Thomsen.
had promised lIIotl,1er a new Scotty 1 ---'- ~---,_.

pup. You see, she raises them.
Well, now that the mystery of her

Iwhereabouts Is solyed, It's high time
you were taken to your cousin's
safely."

"I've been enough trouble to you
already," Joan Bedford declared.
I'll follow the other Joan's example
a'nd take a taxi. It's been ter
ribly nice of )'ou to take care of
me an~-" . I

But Herbert interrupted. "You're
not going to escape froin me so
easily, young lady. Thinl, of what
might happen if I left you to find
lour own way about this huge city.
['d never forgiye myself If you got
lost or stranded. Now, what is
Cousin John's address~"

Joan realized with pleasure that
it was useless to insist on going off
alone in a taxI. So she took her
cousin's letter from her purse.
"Here's the address, Sir Galahad,"
she smlled to Herb'ert. .

"Thanks. It won't take long to
get there. And once. you've had a
night's rest In the city, now about a
driye with me tomorro\v7"

In spite of her famlly's strong ad
vice before leaving for her visit,
sbe found her companion's sugges
tion extremely agreeable. "Why,
certainly," she said, "And am I
to continue as 'Cousin Joan?'"

"For a little while, anyway," said
Herbert, "at least until we can find
some other status that wlll be
more mutually acceptable."

,

Brooll1s
5·TIE 2. '
EACII-------~9C

-

Palmolive

Soap .Se
BAR--------.---

Frank Nelson Interred
In No. Loup Cenletery

Frank Nelson was born at Pine
Creek, 'Pennsylvania on AprlI 8,
1875 and departed this life at St.
!o'rancis hospital in Grand Island,
Nebr., on January 5, 1934, aged 55
years, 8 months and 27 days.

When four years .of age, he with
his parents moved to Platte coun
ty, Nebr., where he grew to man
hood and on February 6, 1901 he
was united in marriage to Bertha
Greig. After living two years in
Platte Center, they moved to
North Loup, where he has since
resided with the exception of
lhree years in St. Edwards, Nebr.,
and six years spent in California.

He united in 1907 with the
Friends church at Pleasant HllI
and in 1919 transferring his mem
bership to the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Santa Ana,
Calif., whereltis membership was
held at the time of his death.

In August 1928, the death angel
visited the home taking the wife
and mother and since this time Mr.
Nelson has lived with his sons.

He leaves to mourn his passing,
four sons, Paul of .Lincoln, James,
Ben and Howard of North Loup,
five grandchlldren, three brothers
and three sisters.

He relinquished his life as he
had lived it, honestly, fearlessly.
and without remorse, cO!;lsclous
that he had left little of hi$ life's
plans undone and looking forward
to a fuller, more complete exist
ence in the w'orld above.

He wlll continue to liv.e forever
in the minds of his loved ones,
who will always reap rewards in
kind words and deeds from his
many friends, inspired by his
memor~ ,

Funeral services were held
from the North Loup M. E. church
on Sunday, January 7, Rev. C. }<'.
Wantz of the Davis Creek U. B.
church bringing the message and
assisted in the service by Rev. W.
H. Stephens of the North Loup M.
E. church. A mixed quartette
composed of Genevieve Hoeppner,
Miss Yost, Donald Fisher and Mel
vin cornell with Ruth Hutchins
at the piano, 'iang three of Mr.
Nelson's favorite songs. Ina Col
lins and Gladys White were in
charge of the floral offerings and
",,1ilI Wheatcraft, Ed Jeffries, Al
lan Tappan, WllI Portis, Merrill
VanHorn, William Worrell, Archie
Jeffries and Will Eglehoff were
pall-bearers. Interment was in
the North Loup cemetery. .

...-

Brown Sugar
i LBS.-----·--30C

Sugar
10 Lhs. 49C

(Continued from Page 1)

! -Mrs. Harvey Sowers has re
ceived word that her husband got
out of University hospital January
'6 and is now at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Belle :\lcClenal1an. He
1s anxious to come home but his
ntother, who had an operation at
the same time he did, Is still un
able to leave the hospital.

BARE EXPLAINS
CORN-HOG PLAN
TO 600 FARMERS

'FARMERS
GRAIN 9 SUPPLY CO.

Phone 187

PAGE FOUR

WEEK-END.

SPECIALS. ,

I-IEAD LETTUCE .... , ..... 8c, 2 for 15c
SMOliED SALT, 10 lb. can. . . ., .98c
COCOANUT, Lb. pl{g.. .. .. .25c
JELLO, 3 pkgs , . , . .. . .18c
COFFEE, fancy Peaberry. . . . . .23c
APRICOTS, whole peeled, 2Y2 can. .18c
PANCARE FLOUR, 4 lb. bag 20c
PEACHES, large 2Y2 can .. , .. . .18c

Old township-Henry Zikmund,
George Nay, Ev,et Smith. .,

Elyfia township-WUl I>qdge,
Fred Martinsen, Anton Welntak.

Eureka township-Mike Hulln
sky, Joe Rousek, Carl Treptow.

Geranium townsh"ip-Frank Kri·
kac, Joe Waldmann', J. V. Suchan
ek.

Enterprise township-Orin KeIll
son, Clare Clement. J. D. Garnick.

Independent township-E. - O.
Schudel, Charles Collins, Harry
Klinginsmitlj..

Davis Creek tow n s hip-John
Skala, M. B. Cummins, Rudolph
Psota.

North Loup township-A.' H.
Jackman, C. W. M9Cle11an, Earl
Smith.

Vinton township-E. S. Coats,
Ben Hackel, Martin Benson.

It is the duty of these com
mittees to arrange for meetings in
their respective townships, help in
disseminating . information - about
the plan and to help in writing up
contracts. They will serve until
all contracts have' been signed, af·
ter which permanent township
committees wUl be chosen by con
tract signers. One member of
each permanent township com
mittee wUl then be· designated to
serve on a permanent county com-
mittee. ".

The temporary county committee
also outlined a ~chedute of to\yn
ship meetings Saturday. The first
of these meetings was held for
Noble township at the Brick
sc4001 house at 8 o'clock last
night. Other. meetings are being
held as follows:

Eureka towriship, at Jungmann
hall at 2·p. m: Thursday, January
11 (today).

Elyria township, at vlIlage hall,
8 p. m. Thursday, J:~nllary 11 (to-
night). /

Geranium township, at National
hall, 2 p. m. Friday, January 12.

Davis Creek township at school
house 8 p. m. }<'riday, JanUary 12.

Enterprise, . Michigan, Ord, and
Springdale . townships and that
part of Vinton township tributary
to Ord, at district court room in
Ord at 2 p. m. Saturday, January •

13North Loup and Independent I JOInt News
townships, North Loup town hall . '. h
at 2 p. m. Monday, January 15. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halllwort

A c dia Yale Liberty townships and chlldren of Casper, Wyo., re-
r a., '. . turned' hOlJl.e last Tuesday after

and that part of Vlllton township visiting with home folks a few
tributary to Arcadia, 8,t Arcadia days.' . ,
opera house 2 p. m. wednesday, The hard-time dance held at
January 17.. Joinl last Friday llight was well

ChaIrman Cuslung and Secretary attended.
Dale wlll attend all of these meet- The Gerald and Arvin Dye fam
ings and explai.!1 the corn-hog plan llies spent New Years day at the
to all far.me~s who are interested. Ed Pocock home.
Mr. Dale says that there are about Jason Abernethy and Walter
1,300 farmers i.n Valley county and Jensen were Ericson visitors Tues
from the advance' intere!!t shown day afternoon.
he believes that 75 per cent of Several from this community at
tp.em wlII sign corn-hog contracts. tended the sale of Joe Blaha's last

"Farmers have everything to Wednesday.
gain and nothing to l\>se by sign- Albert Mc:\1indes of Atkinson
ing;' Dale says. calIe~ at the ranch ThU)'sday

i d b mormng.
All contract.s mu~t be s ?ne y Most of the men of this nelgh-

March 1, so It is ImperatIve tha,t borhood attended the farmers
farmers attend one or another of meeting at Ord Thursday after-
the meetings scheduled a,bove and noon. .
inform themselves about the plan Mr. and ~Irs. Bill McMindes and
without delay. T!.J..e. CO.UI~ty of- f~mlly _called at Abernethy's
ficers expect to beglll fIllIng out Thursday evening.
.contracts immediately. Jason Abernethy took a load of

WOOd up to Zabloudll's to be saw
ed Friday afternoon.

Bill McMindes helped Louie
Blaha shell corn and saw wood
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
and son Galen and Max, Donald
and Bobby Armstrong of Farwell
visited at the Bill ~ic:\iindes home

.Sunday.

: I'
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PLAIN OR
TWISTED

31bs.23c
2Ibs 23c
2lbs.33c

31bs.55c
Lb.25c

5ok!!s. 29c
Each 79c

2' heads 15c
Bunch lOc

4for 19c
January

12th and 13th
Ord

Crosby
HARDWARE

Week End
SPECIALS

4 12·oz. 1.9C',loales

Gillette afety Razor 1

and 5 blades...... SOc
Metal Waste BaskeL.__25e·

Copper Bottom Tin
Wash BoileL.._. $1.25

Painted Flower Pots~._.35c
3 pair Rubber Heels

with nails __... . 25c

15e Bottle Jet Oil Shoe
Polish .--_. ....._..... lOe '

On all sales of China
Ware we will give a 10%
reduction.

Merchants Picture Show
tickets with each purchase.

Llbbl'S

The Married People's, Bible Class
formerly taught by Mr. Finley wlll
elect officers next Sunday morn
Ing, an,d decide other policies of
the class. A gOOd attendance is
requested. .

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

United BretJu'en Church.
WANTED-Every member and

friend ot the church In Sunday
school and th,e morning worshIp.
Good teac'hers and a .warm tellow
ship.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30,
Bible study 7: 30.
Prayer meeting at parsonage

Thursday evening.
The Ladles Aid met with Mrs.

Helen Hunt, WedQ.esday.
The Otterbein Guild meets with

Maxine Dudschus Friday evening.
Miss Ellen Mann of York wUl

/lpeak at the United Brethren
church Thursday evening Jan. 18.

Plans are being made tor Men's
Day on Sunday, Jan. 21st. We
hope to have our local men as
sisted by an outside speaker.

Ma~le J. Young, Pastor.

Bethanl Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor,

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Engllsh service at 11: 00 a. m. .
Annual business meeting on Jan.

14, at 2:30 p. m. \
. Luther League on Jan. 15 at 8:0Q

p. m. at the home of Harvey Jen
sen.

Small

Alrnal
Brand
Bulk

Black

Gooch
)'kg.

No. 10
Can

CrIsp

B1eacI~ed

TALL

ChoIce
Seedless
ChoIce

Fresh Stock
Extra
Fancy

3 eans ~7c

• 20'0Z" S... loales... C
A. Y.BREAD

COFFEE
PEPPER
MACARONI
SMOKE SALT
LETTUCE
CELERY
GRAPEFRUIT

lIb. can 5c
Palmollle 3bars l4cToIlet Soap

Re:r~~ar, 3cans 25c
CORN .MEAL 'i~~~:l:r 5lb. bal! I3c

MaxilDulD Milk

2:l0 to to sIze 23
__POU~DS__ C

3so to 90 sIze 23
__POU~DS__ C

Prunes are nature's own fruit
food for buorant health,

PRUNES

2;;0 to 60 sIze 19
___POU~DS___ C

. '

PORK &BEANS
SOAP
LEWIS LYE

RAISINS
,PEACHES'
APRICOTS

JIethodlst Church
Mrs. C. E. Lyman was received

into the church by letter last week
from the Park Presldeo Methodist
Church of San Francisco, Callt.
We gladly welcome her to our
membership.

We continue Our Bible study ot
the Sermon on the Mount next
Sunday evening. January Is Bible
month at our eve,nlng services.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school meets at 10 a.

m. tollowed by worship service at
10: 45. Rev. Warren's sermon wlll
be on "A Unlfled Personallty.'.

The Board Of Trustees wlll meet
next Friday night at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Weller at 7:30 p. m.

Tonight Mrs. Dale and Mrs. W'll
ford Wlillams are entertaining the
Phllathea class at the home of tho
former. The members are asked
to come at 7 o'clock tor the group
Bible study.

Next Monday night at 7:30 be
gins a week of prayer at the
church. All members and friends
ot the cQngregation are asked to
attend.

Home Arts cIrCle wlll hold their
regular meeting next Wednesday
afternoon. _

Aid society met yesterday at the
home ot Mrs. George Hubbard
with Mrs. Chapman as assistant
hostess.

Rev. Real writes that he wlll be
in Ord to preach two Sundays In
February, the dates to be announc
ed later.

A letter from Miss Burr, a Pres
byterian missionary to Slam who
spoke at the church last fall, tells
ot her appreciation on receiving a
box from our congregation.

Red Front Store
J. L. Dworak, Prop.

Phone 29

Ie above market Cor eggs.

We delh·er anytime.

- .....•.' l.3
Lewis Lye __....... ...._.lOc

,Dates, 2 Ibs. .. ----.-17c

Mellow D FIOUL__L $1.45

Black BinI Pancake
Flour _. .__. .. ..__ 18c

Bulk Farina ... .__.. . 6c

Miller's Cornflakes . 9c

Just received a new line
of Fli~t Ware Dishes, Rea·
sonably priced.

-Rolland Tedro played tor a -Mrs. Glen Eschliman Is a pa- ---'The Elmer Hallock family of
dance hi" Sargent SaturQJlY night. Entertain 120 At tient In the Ord Hospital, having Rosevale were Ord visitors Satur-

-Z. C. B. J. wlll hold their an operation Thursday. . day and called upon Mrs. Hal-
regular meeting Sunday In the Joint Birthday -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of lock's mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith.
Bohemian 'hall. Burwell were In Ord Friday eve- -Mrs. CecIl Clark and Mrs. H.

-Ed Holloway r~turned home Ball Thursday nlng. H. Hohn have learned, through an
last Wednesday evening from a -Mr. and Mrs. John MllIer ot Omaha paper, of the serious accI-
business trip to Kansas. One of the' most unusual and Ericson were" In Ord tor a tew dent to two children ot their sls-
~Evwett Johnson and. aud Hoyt deUKhtful partIes held In Ord hours Saturday. ter, Mrs. Clay Laflin Ot Crab Or-

ot Burwell were Ord visitors In a lonl{ "lIle was the dancing ---'Madams Scott Key and SylvIa chard, Nebr. The newspaper ar
Thursday evening. and bridge party ghen by Dr. Fllnt of Burwell were Ord vIsItors ticle stated that Miss Josephine

-Mrs. F. C. W'llUams and com- and Mrs. }'. L. BleesIng and Mr. Saturday. They came to consult LaWn had a broken shoulder bone
mittee wlll serve Tuesday evening and Mrs. August Petersen Dr. Henry No,rrls. and her brother uroken leg and

Thursday elenlng In the ball ~Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novosad other Injuries and he was In an
::o~~:. meeting ot the ~egree of room of the MasonIc hallI hon. and daughter were visiting Sun- Omaha hospital.

W S D b - C t k orlnK' the birthdays 0 Dr, day In the country home ot WllI -Monday evening the Pioneer- • . un ar o. oms oc was Blesslnl{ and Mrs. Petersen. Novosad and famlly. , .
brought to Hlllcrest by Dr. D. B. The ball room WAS beauUiul. -Friday evening J. G. Hastings and Friendly Indian classes ot the
Kantor. Mr. Dunbar was Injured Iy decorated for the occasIon and Mr. and Mrs. James OlIls were Presbyterian church enjoyed a
while sawing woo". His right hosts at a dinner In their home. play time. They coasted on HIll-

~ and was furnIshed with daTen. c t hill d th h dhand had to be amput~tad. ports, occasional chaIrs and Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. res an en a supper In
-MIss Catherine LewIs returned floor lamps. At one end bridge Hager and Miss Wilma Zlomke. the home of Mrs. Gould Flagg.

last Wednesday to her home near tables were set up for those The evening passed p1easantly During the evening the boys en-
Burwell. She.fs a sister of Mrs. "'ho enjoy cnpd.s. with rook. .joyed a taffy J?uII. . These eighteen

n <U '. boys had a fme time for several
John Lemmon. IUlCh prIzes at brIdge were -Howard Huff made a trl~ to hours. Miss Lucinda Thorne was

-The Jolliate club was enter- won by Mr. and Mrs. llarrl Me. Omaha Thursday, takIng down a assisting Mrs. It'lagg. Miss Thorne
talned Monday afternoon in the Beth and In a ~rles of nonUl truck load or cattle. He had a Is the teacher ot the Friendly In-
home ot Mrs. E~gene Leggett. A dances Bill I1euck was ghen a gOod visit with his parents, Mr. dlans.
substitute guest was Miss Lena prize for the tallest JUan dane. and 'Mrs. D. B. Huff. Howard
Clements. ing, ~Ir$. Carl S~rensen for be. says Dick Bradley ot North Platte

-John Round, who wIll grad- In~ the tallest woman, Mrs. Ed. happened to be In Omaha while he
uate Ig. the spring trom the senior wIn Clements, !Jr., for being, the was there and w~s also visiting
class of the st~te university medl- shortest woman and }'rllnk }'a. Mr. and Mrs. D. B· Huff.
cal college In Omaha, has secured felta, J!, for beIng the shortest -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
a position as an interne in a large man. .M.l"s. John Ambrose and Burdick were visiting 'In the
hospital In Cleveland, Ohio. O. E. Johnsonwon prizes In the country home ot Mr. and Mrs.

-There 'was another old time balloon danCE'. Harve Parks.
dance, FrIda;r night In the Ord The. guests brought gifts to -Mrs. O. B..Mutter ot Comstock
op~ra house. A good attendance Dr. Blesslnl{ and Mrs. Petersen. was In Ord for a short time Tues-
and the lisual good time Is report- Punch and wafers flere serted day.
ed. at the refreshment hour, One -Ord friends wlll remember

-,Friday Guy Keep was nineteen hundred and twentl guests Mrs. Truman Honnold, who tor-
years old. ~fter the bl!,~ketball were ~"esent. merly lived here. Her sons Ar-
game that evening he treated the '-- "'-- --: thur and Chester Honnold have
players and Coach Molzen to an written to W. A. Anderson that
oyster sU.Ilper In Thorne;s-c,are. their mother Is very III In Es-

-Miss Bonita Mae Monoghan, -Thursday Frank Zulkoskl and condldo, Calif.
who Is staying wlthl).er grandpar- Stanley JurzenskJ drove to Elba to -Mrs. Herman Worm was
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palma- visit tl)e latter's mother, Mrs. Jo- spendIng last week with her
tier, and attending the Oni" schools, seph JurzenskJ. people, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moon

I b t d h I h h bl hd -Ign. Klima and Alfred Wle- sr. Saturday Mr. W-orm and
ce e ra e er e g t rt ay gardtwere at home last Wednes- daughters, Misses Alma and Verna
Sunday ~venlng when she Invited day' mornin~. They had made a Worm drove to Ord an(1 Mrs.
several neighbors to help enjoy t' t LI d h 'h Worm accompanied them home.
h bl thd ' .0'\. I drIp 0 nco II an ome agajJl t e

er ,1' ay supper. ""ue rece ve day before. -It'rlday Mrs. Inez Edwards re-
many nIce gifts. turned to her home In Grand Is-

-Cathollc ladies report a good -General Aid ot the Methodist land. She had spent several days
attendance at their meeting last church met last W'ednes4ay in the with her son John Edwards and
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. church basement. Two members famlly and in Ord with her daugh
Charley Bals. After the business from each division served, Madams ter Mrs. Carl Sorensen and family.
meeting the hostess served a de- Harry Dye, R. O. Hunter, Mike -Sunday dinner guests In the
llclous lunch. KO[lmata, Freeman Haught, John home of Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen

-Members are requested not to Lemmon and E. O. Carlson. A and Miss Grayce Pullen were Rev.
forget the Royal Neig4bor ken- program wl!!! much enjo~ed. Mrs. and Mrs. M. C. Smith and daugh
sington to be held tomorrow eve- J. A.. Kovanda gave a reading. A ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stoltz and
ninE iI! the home 9f Mrs. Jack Ra- quartette, Ma.gams M. C. Smith, E. Mrs. Carrie Llckly. Mrs. Pullen's
shaw. O. Garlson, Robert Noll and Alvin father, Rev. J.P. Maynard, was a
-Aft~r several days stay with Mazac gave two selections. ' house guest. He Is spending the

relatives in Taylor Dicky Satter- -The Joseph Novosad family winter with his daughter and fam-
field came home Sunday. His have lately received a letter from Ily.
grandparents, Mr~ and Mrs. Frank their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry -Leonard Baum and twelve
Satterfield and Mrs. Everett Sat- Hlavacek, former' Ord people. year old son of Elgin were In Ord
t.erfleld brought Dicky to Ord. The They write that they have opened Friday. Dr. Henry Norris Is
raylor people returned home Sun- a shop in Los Angeles, Calif. They giving treatments to the boy, who
day evening. like that state very much. It wIll Is losing his hearing.

-lThe Presbyterian missionary be remembered that the Hlavacek -Miss :'vIae Helleberg was hos-
society met last Wednesdav after- family left Ord a few months ago tess Tuesday eveniI1 ~ to the mem-

J '" and drove to California, planning bers of the F. O. C. Miss Helle-
noon WIth Mrs. Charley Goodhand. on making that state their home. berg treated her guests to a. wafflb
Mrs. E. H. Petty iead the lesson -Mrs. Paul Hanson Is visiting supper.
and Mrs. O. E. Johnson the devo- in Santa Ana, Cali!., with a daugh- -FrIday Entre Nous met with
tional exercises. There were a ter, Mrs. John Cleary and family :'vIrs. Frank Fafeita. Other guests
few guests, Madams Alfred Albers, and with a brother who lately were :'vIadams Harry McBeth and
C. J. M...ortensen, George Hubbard, came from Honolulu to California, M. D, Bell.
Wlll Bartlett and Misses Catherine Mrs. Hanson writes that she re- -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and
Ollis and Evelyn Williamson. The cently visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L, :'vIadams. Jud Tedro and Laura
hostess served a nice luncheon'. Oliver in Escondido, Calif. Thorne drove to Broken Bow last

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlsen -'Dr. John V. Relily ot Grand Wednesday and spent a few hours
were called to Lincoln Sunday to Island drove to Ord Tuesday and with Mrs. Lowell Spencer and
attend the funeral of a sister of ,examined Ellen Katheryn, little family. Mrs. Spencer was former
Mr. Carlson's, Miss Dorothy Jobst daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George ly Ida Worm.
was caring for the Carlson chB- Satterfield, who has been III for -Sunday was Frank Golka's
away. over eight weeks. Tuesday after- 80th birthday and his children

-Mrs. Alice Vincent, who has noon Dr. C. C. Shepard took Ellen planned a birthday surprise party
for several weeks been confined and her parents to the [sland. for him. Most all who were there
to her bed, does not Improve very She was placed. in the St. Francis were relatives, Inel uding just a
fast. She is suffering with sciatic hospital. and x-rays are being tak- few friends, the Martin Jablonski
rheumatism. en to find out just what Is caus- and Charley Sternecker famllles.

-Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck visite.d iIlZ the trouble.. It Is a very un- There were sixty in an in at
her daughter, Mrs.. Seton Hanson usual case. Ord frIends are tendance. A big dinner was serv
Saturday nlg'ht. Sunday she was anxiOUSly waitin ~ for news from ed and the evening passed pleas
accompanIed home by her little the Satterfields. antly with an orchestra furnlsh
granddaughter, Virginia Hanson, -Tom Moore. and Mrs.lt'rank ing the music. Somll danced
who is spending the week witl~ her Satterfield of Taylor came to Ord whlle others played cards and en
grandparents. , Tuesday upon learning that Mr. joyed a social time. During the

-Friday Mrs. Sadie Skinner and and Mrs. George Satterfield were night lee cream and cake were
son Billy came from Broken Bow taking their little daughter to the served. It was two o'clock Mon
and visited until Monday with Sf. Francis hospital, Grand Island, day morning before the guests
:lirs. Skinner's parents, Mr. and :'vIrs. Ward Moore is staying in went home. Mr. Golka was very
Mrs. J. C. Rogers. \ the Satterfield home with Dicky much surprised but he had a fine

-Friday the S. O. S. club will whBe her daughter and little girl time as well as ail of the self-in-
llleet In the country hom'e of. Mrs. are away. vited guests.
Adolph Beranek. Mrs. Wlll Stev- -------
ens will be co-hostess.

-:'vIr. and Mrs, Wayne Coats are
parents of a 6 1-4 pound daughter
born Monday morning In the
Amick hospital at Loup City. The
baby has been named Irma Lou
and both she and her mother are
doing nicely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milllgal} have
moved from their home property
on M street to rooms in the Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. l'~erguson place on
So. 19th street. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ligan will do IIghf housekeeping.
They have sold some of their
household goods and plan on mov
Ing to California in the spring.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks re
cently returned home after a visit
in Cleveland, Ohio, with t!leir
daughter, Mrs. John Reimers and
husband. They were away about
t\\:o weeks and enjoyed the trip
and visit very much. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Reimers are employed in
Cleveland.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revollnskl
and son ot Sargent were Ord vis
itors Thursday.

-Mrs. Howard Barnes was 1Il
and confined to her bed Sunda{
and Monday ot this week.

-Mrs. Frank Stara has ooen 111
for several days and confined to
her bed a part ot the tim~.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle were guests In the coun
try home of their daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Chipps. .

-Yesterday the Christian Mis
sIonary Society held Its regular
meeting in the home ot Mrs. A. S.
Koupal.

--..'Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cook and
baby who live near Arcadia were
Ord visitors Saturday. Mrs. Cook
was call1ng upon her Illother, Mrs.
Ike Arnold, who makes her home
with Mrs. J. D. Tedro.

-The Grjlnd Island Independent
ot Monday states that Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Chitty have returned frQm a
trip to Los Angeles and other
places In Callfornla. Mr. Chitty
Is a U. P. man and 1).as often been
In Ord. He manag·es ~ crew of
road and bridge worjl:ers. Mrs.
Chitty Is a nIece of Wlll Hather.

·-Mrs. W. B. Weekes Is recover
Ing nicely from a major operatIon
performed In Hlllcrest recently by
her son, Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Mrs. Nels Petersen of Davis
Creek was here Sunday and s~nd
Ing a few hours with her grand
mother, Mrs. Allce Vincent who Is
Ill. Mrs. Petersen's mqther, Mrs,
John Lanham, has also been iII.
The latter is caring for her mo
ther, Mrs. Vincent.

-Rev. and Mrs. Lester Sheets
and Mr. and Mrs. Blily Rowbal
drove to Burwell Tuesday evening
and Rev. Shets preached to the
Pentecostal church people. Rev.
Sheets has been In Ord .for several
weeks assl~ting with the sel'vlces,

-Glenn Freeman left Thursday
for his home In I''ullerton. He had
been 'VIsiting his sister, MI!Js
Bobby Freeman, who Is employed
in the Will Treptow home.

-Stanley Ciochon was a guest
Sunday In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Treptow.

-There was a fare.well gather
in~ of Pentecostal church people
Monday evening in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar. It
was a surprise to the Lemar fam
Ily who are soon leaving Ord and
going to York for a time. The
self-invited guests brought a cov
ered dish luncheon.

-JPythlan Sisters are holdil1'
another one' of their card parUes
Jan. 18. The public Is invited.

-Eastern Star met Friday ive
ning in tl1elrhalL Officers for the
coming year were Installed, There
was a good attendance at the
meeting. Madams E. L, Achen, E,
C. James and R. C. Ayres served.

-Saturday'Ign. Klima drove to
Arcadia and Sunday to North
Leup. He was paying the CWA
employes, :'vIrs. Klima and chil
dren accompanied him to both
places.

-Mrs. Les Leonard and son
Donald were in from the country
and from Wednesday until Satur
day were visiting in the hotne of
:\'lrs. Leonard's grandmother, Mrs,
:'vI. Flynn.

-Thursday the Happy Hour
club met with Mrs. Mary Franel,
Most members were In attendance,

--'Thursday :'vIr. and Mrs, Keith
Lewis and Miss Roberta Chase
drove to Grand Island. From
there Mr. Lewis went by rail to
Hlchfleld, Utah, where he Is vlslt
ing- his peoplt.

.-Sunday Miss Maxine Haskell
was fifteen years old. She ac
companied her people to the R. C,
Greenfield home and the day wa3
properly celebrated. •

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS:

Tuesday, Jan. 16th
Music by

Eddie Vla~ek
and lIis Popular Radio

Band

Men 35c Ladies 15c

12 bars Big 4Soap._ 2,~C
lh gal SYRUP (feast) ..·_-~~·~···2 SC·
1gallon SYRUP (feast) ·_···_·45c
llrg. pkg. OATMEAL (feast) IIc
CORN (LaGrande) can _ " C

Friday and Sa~urday,

January 12 and 13

PERSONAL ITEMS
About Peopl~ You Know

TWO BIG

Dances
at the

BOIIEMIAN HALL

Friday, Jan. 12th
Music by

MIDNIGHT
FROLICKERS

. DANCE BAND

Gents 35c • Ladies Free

Announcing . . .
Ottr Formal Opening

Fafeita Groce~y
F. J. FAFEITA, Owner'

We wish to annOl\nce that we have purchased the
Andersen Grocery and will c'jJnduct a lllOdern grocery
store, offering a complete line of high grade but low
priced staple and fancy groceries, fresh fruits and vege·
tables.

We hope to merit the continued patronage of all for·
mer customers of the An4ersel.l Grocery and we invite
everybody in the community to visit us on our fornial
opening days-

-Art Clrcl& Qt the Presbyterian
.church wlIl m~t next Wednesday.

-Jolly Sisters are holding their
next meeting In the home ot Mrs.
John Readle.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and son
Kirk and Misses Roberta and Eu
nIce Chase were Loup City visitors
Sunday.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
entertaIned the Bid-a-lot --club
Tuesday evening.

-Junior Matrons are meeting
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. F. L.
Blessing. .

-Mrs. J. H. Schuyler lately
went to .Cotesfleld from Oxford
and Is spending some time with
her daughter, 'Mrs. Archie Coombs,
~Lols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Atkinson was a patient In
Hlllcrest for four days. She was
able to go home Saturday.

-Sunday E. H. Petty took his
daughter, Miss Margaret Petty to
her duties as teacher In Davis
Creek, district 36. She had spent
the week end at home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl jr.,
~ntertaln6d Sunday at dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Achen and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sorensen and children.

-Yesterday the qulltlng division
of the Methodist Aid society met
with Mrs.. Emily Hans. The
kensington group met In the home
ot MrS. J. W. Goddard.

-Sunday Miss Selma McGinnis
went to Audubon, Ia. Her sister
In-law, Mrs. Velmer McGinnis was
lll. Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt ot MlI
tonvllle, Kas., had been with their
daughter, Mrs. McGInnis and fam
ily for a Cew days.

-A tew days ago Clara, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Swanda came near having a very
serious acldent. Her mother was
washing and the electric ringer
was working. Ml'Q Swanda went
out of the room just for a moment
when her little daughter attempt
ed to assist with the washing,
Her hand was caught ,and the
whole arm was pulled through the
wringer before the mother could
stop the macp.ine. Op.e would
think that the arm would have
been mashed but U was not, In
fact no bones were broken. The
rubber in the .l'1ger was of a soft
material and the little arm went
through without any apparent In
jury to the bones. Clara Is re
covering nicely.

,iT
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Ord, Nebraska

Ord, ,Nebraska

Phones: BU~. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation.

and X-Ray

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN ERA L D IRE C TO R

Phone 41

\DR. II. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PhysIcian
A,n_d Surge<ln

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Offic~

C. J. Miller, M. iDe
OWNER

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMEXT OF ROADS

UD lRlUGATIO~ ,
I Notice of HearlDlC
~ In the Matter of Cancella
t4>n of water Appropriation,
Docket Number 227, Claim
Affidavit Number 23 filed
by the North Loup Irriga
tion and Improvtment Com
pany, North Loup, Nebras
ka. Water Division Number
2-A, North Loup'Rlver.

Notice Is hereby given that a
hearing will be held at 9:30 A. M.,
Monday, January 15, 1934, in the
Co·urt House Of Buffalo COunty, at
Kearney, Nebraska. •

This hearinF: will be herd for the
purpose of taking testimony and
offering evidence to determine
why the water appropriation and
all pretended claims or rights
purported to have been acquired
by the filing Of Claim Affidavit
Number 23, Identified as Docket
Number 227, should not' be declar
ed cancele(l as provided In Section
81-6309, Compiled Statutes of Ne
braska, 1929.

Claim Affidavit Number 23 was
filed in the office of the State
Board of Irrigation on the 2nd day
of July, 1895, by S. S. Smith, Se
cretary ,for the North Loup Irri
gation and Improvement Company
of North Loup, Nebraska. The
rights claimed in said affidavit
were adjudicated by the State En
gineer on the 28th day of May,
1896. .

The source of said appropriation
Is the North Loup River, and has
a priority da'te of September 30,
1893. The location of the head
ga~e as shown bv the records in
this office, Is on the south bank of
said river in Lot 1 oJ Section 27,
Township 19 North, Range 14 west
Of the 6th p. M., Valley Countv,
and the lands proposed'to have
been Irlgated by the construction
of the North Loup Canal are de
qcrlbed as follows, Viz:

Parts of Sections 30, 31, 32, 33,
35, 36, 34, Township 19, 1
13; Parts of Sprtions 4, 3, 2,
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 25, 26, 27,
34, 35 and 36 Township 18

,North, Range 13. Also parts
of Sections 30 and 31 Town
ship 18 North, Ran".... 12.
Parts of sections 1, 2, 11 and
12 Township 17 North, Range
13. Parts of Sections 5, 6, 7,
S, 16. and 17 Township 17
North, Range 12 West, or those
portions of the legal subdivi
sions of land above enumerat
ed (not covered and reclaimed
by a prior appropriation for
the Irrigation thereof) lying
between 'the course Of the
canal and the North Loup
River, amounting In all to
about 10,000 acres.

You are hereby notified to ap
pear at said hearing to protect
your rights and show cause if any
there be why the water appropria
tion for the lands a~ described
above should not be declared can
celed as provided by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation this 6th day
of December 1933.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF
ROADS AND IRRlGA-TION

R. L. COCHRAN
State Engineer

Dec. 21-4t

, -
\'11, 14, 15, 16, 22, 23, 24, '25, 28,.~
36, Township 14, Range 14;
part of Sections 30, 31, Town
ship 14, Range 13; part of
Sections 5, 6, 8, Township 13,.
Range 13, all west of the 6th
P. M. In Sherman County, Ne
braska; or those portions of'
the legal sub-divisions of land
above enumerated (not cover
ed and reclaimed by other ir
rIgation works entitled to a·
prior appropriation for the. ir
rigation thereof) lying be
tweeR the course of the ditch.
or canal and the Middle Lou'p
River. amounting In all to
about seventeen tho usa n d
(17000) acres.

You are hereby notified to ap
;lear at said J1earing to ptotect
your rights and show cause It
any there be why the approprla-·
tlon for power, and for the Irriga
tion as above described should not
be declared canceled as provided
by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOI<' I have'
hereunto set my hand, and affixed
the seal of the Department of
Ro~ds and Irrigation this 6th day
of December, 1933.

STATE DEPARTMENT O~

ROADS AND IRRIGATION
State Engineer

R L. COCHRAN
Dec. 21·4t

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DEN,TI'ST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or Office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone§.: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

ORD DIRECTORY
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

AND IRlUGATION.
Notice of lIearing.

In the Matter of CancelIa
tion of water appropriation
Docket Number 21l9-A and
Docket N u m b e, r 229~B.

Claim Affidavit Number 80,
filed by the Sherman Coun
ty Irrigation Water Power
and Improvement Company,
LoUP City, Nebraska. Wat
er Division Number 2-A,
Middle Loup River,

Notice Is hereby given that a
hearing wUl be held at 11: 00 o'
clock A. M., Monday, '. January 15,
1934, In the Court House of Buf
falo County, at Kearney, Nebras-
ka. ,

This hearing will be held. for the
purpose of taking testimony and
offering evidence £0 determine
why the water appropriation and
all pretended chlims or rights
purported to have been acquired
by the fIline- of Claim Affidavit
Number 80, Identified as Docket
Number 229-A and Docket Number
229-B, should not be declared can
celed as provided in Section 81
6309, Compiled Statutes of Ne
braska, 1929.

Claim Affidavit Number 80 was
filed in the office of the State
Board of Irrigation of the ::ltate
of Nebraska on the 19th day of
July, 1895, and the rights claimed
thereIn for irrigation ,were ad
judicated by the State :jj]_ngineer
under date' Of May 22, 1896, and
the water appropriation for power
purposes was adjudicated under
date of Septembet: 9, .1896; that
since the adjudication of the water
appropriation certain rights were
transferred to James W. Conger of
Loup City, 1\ebl'llska. The prior
Ity of that part of the appropria
tion proposed to have been used
for the purpose of operatin~ the
Arcadia Flouring Mill, amounting
to 125 cubic' feet pet second, dates
from the fall of 1888, and the
priority of the appropriation for
irrigation Is August 13, 1894. The
headgate Is located on the north
east bank of the Middle Loup
River In the Northeast quarter of
Northwest quarter (NEt,4NWt,4),
Section 26, Township 17 North,
Range 16 West of the 6th P. M.,
Valley County, Nebraska; and the
[il-nds proposed to have been Irri
gated by the construction of the
Sherman County Canal are de
~crlbed as follows, viz:

Part of Sections 26, 25, 36,
Township 17, Range 16; part
of Sectl<;ms 31, 32, TownshIp
17, Range 15, all west of the
6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne
raska; also part Of Sections 6,
5, 8, 9, 17, 16, 15, 20, 21, 22, 27,
28, 26, 34, 35, 36, Township 16,
Range 15; part of Sections 2,
1, 11, 12, 13, 14, 24, Township
15, Range 15; part of Sections
7, 18, 19, 20, 17, 21, 28, 29, 32,
33, 34, Township 15, Range 14:
part of Sections 3, 4, 5, 9, 10,

cree.
vated a: Ord, :\ebl'aska, this

16th day Of December, 1933.
GEORGE S. ,ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

Dec. 21-5t'

+""'_#-I##_-_I'I'I'''''''''''''--'''''''''''''''''I'I'#-I##~----'''
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Munn & Norman, Lawrers.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'Inal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In tile County Court of Valley
.Countr, Nebraska.

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County )
, In the matter of the estate of
Joseph F. Maresh, Deceased.

On the 3Qth day of December,
1933, carne the Administratrix 9f
said estate and rendered an ac
count as such and filed petition for
dlstribtutlon. It is ordered that
the 2~d day of January, 1934, at
ten 0 clock A. M., In the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and. hearing said petition.
All persons interested In said es
tate, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, it such exists, why
saId account should not be' allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The
Ord' Quiz, a leg.al weekly news
paper of general circulatIon In said
coullty. ,

Witness my hand and seal this
30th day of December, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Coun,ty Judge.

Jan. 4-3t

Notice of Indebtedness.
Notice Is hereby given that the

indebtedness of Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet Company, a corporation,
on' January 1, 1934, was the sum
of $150.00.

Dated February I, 1934.
Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Com
pany, a corporation.

By Annette Seyler
and I
By Ed J. Seyler,
President and' directors.

Many young folks gathered at
the J. B, ~ulkoski home Sunday
evening and spent the time in a so
cial way. All were treated with
popcorn.

Gerty Kapustka who spent al
most two weeks with her parents
near Comstock returned Thursday
evening.

Haskell Creek

5.55

5.25

4.50

1.40

1.50

12.78

pipe -' -'
Emory Thomsen, Labor on

water ditch 5,10
Thompson Hayward. Co., I

100 Ibs. Chlorine and cyl.
deposit 30.~9

Ca.pitol Supply Co., Valve
boxes 7 suppllei;1 18.36

Crane 90., Valves and fit-tings 22.86
U. S. Supply Co., Lead, jute

and fittings __, - __..,__ 19.~9

Petty cash, Fri., express
and cash expense 23.54

Crosby Hdw., 1-2 inch
union and nails _

Cemetery }'und.
W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal-ary 70.00
Glen Barnard, Repairing

wind damage - _
Street ~fght Fund.

Electric Fund, Energy for
st. llghts ~_'_______ 286.26

( }'ire Dept. }'und.
Flagg Motor Co., Repair

fire truck :._______ 10.10
Road Fund. i

Guy Burrows, <Jas and ~l-
cohol for tractor _

Ord Co-op Oil Co., Gas and
011 for tractor _

C. F. O. Schmidt, Labor
and team on I\t8. __~____ 13.10

Ord Welding Shop, Repairst. equip. _

Fred Kemp, Snow shovel-Ing 1.05

M'oved by Coun«!J!Oan Bartunek
and seconded by Councilman Trav
is that the claims be allowed and
warrants be drawn on their re
spective funds for ~he -same. Mo
tion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City o.f Ord, Nebras
ka at this time It was moved by
Councilman Bartunek and second
ed by Councilman Travl!! that the
Mayor and Council 9f the City of
Ord, Nebraska, adjourn.
Att~st:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk

'filE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1934.

J

Mrs. 'John W1lliamll 'spent Wed
nesday at her brother's, Wlll
Wheatcraft's,

Mae, Margaret, and Ir~ne Sam
ple and Mr. and, MrS. Bert ,Rich
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, and Mrs.
Palew attended a quilting at Mos
tek's Monday. The men chopped
wood while the women qullted.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
spent Sunday evening at Lloyd r----..-------....----1Peterson's. . . ,

bl~g~~;y a~~s!r~::~:;e :;~chri~l;~. I LEGAL NOTICES Jl
thea Cook's birthday. Monday L _
Mr. and Mrs. Cook and ~aughter .NOTICE O}' HE UnXG }'OU
enjoyed the. birthday dmner at DETEILUlX '-TIOX (n' iIEIUSJIlP
Lawrence Mltchell·s. • " •

. The sympathy of this ~ntire In the County ~ou~t. ~f Valley ,
neighborhood goes out to the !'Iel- Count), Nebr,lska.
son famlly In their bereavement. In The Matter Of The Estate Of
A goodly number from this nelgh- Elmer D. Ball, Deceased. '
borhood attended the funeral of NoUce of Hearing.
Frank !'\elson Sunday at North, The State of Nebraska: To all
Loup. Many remarks w~re heard persons interested in said estate,
about Mr. Nelson. being a good creditors and heirs take notice,
neighbor and a fme man.which that Ervin R. Ball has filed his
shows the place he held m the petition In said court alleging that
hearts of all who knew him. Mr. Elmer D. Ball died Intestate In
and Mrs. Paul Nelson and daugh- Valley County, Nebraska, on or
ter of Lincoln stayed at the old about Jan u a T1 y Twenty-fourth,
home ~nt1l Tuesday. Others who 1931, being a resident and Inhabl
were here from away were Mr. tant of Valley County Nebraska
anl,l Mrs. Ben Nelson of Monroe, and the owner in fee 'Of the fol~
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shultz of lowing described real estate, to
Platte Center, Mrs. Shultz Is a sis- wit: All of the Southeast Quarter
ter of Mr. N~lson, Mr. Bennett of Section Seventeen and all of
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pler- the East One-halt of the North
son and Mrs. Johnson, sisters of west Quarter, and the North One
Mrs. Frank Nelson and Mr. and half Of th'e Northeast Quarter In
Mrs. Paul Greig and Edgar Greig, Section Nineteen-aU in Township
brothers of Mrs. Nelson. :Elghteen North, Range Sixteen

West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebraska,
leaving a~ his sole and only heirs
at law the following named per

The young people of the com- sons, to-wit: Vernon R. Ball, a son;
munlty planned a surprise party Ora Jay Ball, a son; Ervin R. Ball,
for Alma Jorgensen Saturday eve- a son, and Ethel K. Ball, a daugh
ning in honor of her birthday ter.
which was on Friday, although the That said petitioner Is a son of
honoree was not so unsuspecting the Deceased. I

as might be wished all had a fine And praying for determination
time. They played progressive of the time of the death of said
Whist. decedent, determination of the

Spring is just around the cor- heirs of said deceased, the degree
'w, H. Moses Iner; the, first seed catalogs have of kinship and right Of descent of

Mayor arrived. the real property belonging to said
---------- There was a party Saturday af- deceased, for a, decree barring

D · C kN ternoon In the Don MUler home In claims and demands; that said de-aVIs ree ews honor of. Evelyn Knecht. Several cedent died Intestate; that no ap
:were present and report a very nice plication for administration has

Will and Gl~nn Eglehoff truck- time. ., been made and the estate of said
ed a load of cattle to Omaha Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek decedent has not been adminlster
day, returned Wednesday and called at Will Nelson's Thursday ed In the State of Nebraska, and
went with another load Thursday. evening. that the heirs at law of said de-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies, Mr. Jess Meyers of Fullerton who cedent as herein set forth shall be
and Mrs. Clifford Collins, Mr. and has been visiting In the home of decreed to have succeeded to the
Mrs. Archie Jefferies, and daugh- his son ,Jess Meyers, in this com- ownership In fee simple of the
ter, Mrs. Eglehoff and Kenneth, munity returned to his horne Sat- above described real estate.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, and urday. Said matter has been set for
Everett, attended a' meet1rl.~ of the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos hearing before me on the 30th day
official board, or the United 'and family and Richard Whiting of January, A. D., 1934, at the hour
Brethren church at Midvale Fri- and Wilbert Marshall were at of Ten o'clock A. M.• of said day,
day evening. Everyone pres~nt Chris Nielsen's Sunday afternoOn. in th~ county court room at Ord,
enjoyed the oyster feed following Mrs. Elmer Steider and children Nebraska. '
the business meeting. visited with Mrs. E1l10t Clement Dated at Ord, !'Iebraska, this

1 Wednesday afternoon. Ninth day of January, A. D., 1934.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pa ser There were 25 In Sunday school J" O·HN L. ANDERSEN

spent Saturday night In Loup City, Sunday. •
I ·t· h ' 1 th T' 'County Judge of Valley County,v Sl lllg er peop e, e lmson s. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Inness and Nebraska.
John Wllliams went to Ord family were dinner guests Sunday Dec. 11-3t

Wednesday and was accompanied at Howerton's. . 1 -"- --'-__
to Burwell by Jeff Williams. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
Williams spent the day with Mrs. ,daughters visited at Walter Jor
LizzIe Harrison. Mrs. Ed Hackel gensen's Sunday evening. Ev~lyn
was also there. Mrs. Harrison Knecht, who had been a Saturday
went out to Ed's in the evening night guest of Lorraine and Dor
and plans to' stay until near othy Jorgensen returned horne
spring. , with MUler's.

A goodly number from this Mrs. Anna Holm and Henry
neighborhood attended the corn- Holm called at Elliot Clement's
hog meeting in Ord Thursd,ay. IWednesday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and baby Ellen Inness Is spending this
have been in Ord most of the past week with Ilda Howerton.
week. The baby has been ser- Raymond McNamee has been
iously ill and in the hospital sev- spending a \few days with Fred
eral days since getting burned Nielsen. 1---------------
about 2 weeks ago. Mrs. Leonard Woods, Ellen In- Sidney W. Smith, AUorner.

Ernest and Charley Johnson ness, Ilda and Jess Howerton NOTICE OJ<' SJlERU'J<"S SALE
were in Ord on business Saturday. were at Mrs. Helen Hill's Monday. In the District Court for Valley
Ernest has been very busy thepast County, Nebraska.
week looking after road work on HOllt J bb By virtue of an order of sale
the highway west from Dist. 36. I op a ers Issued out of the District Court for
It is. being opened up straight Valley County, Ne.braslia, and in
west to the graveled road east,' Adam Kusek of Columbus was pursuance of a decree of said
out of Arcadia. This will make spending a few days last week vis- Court in an action therein Indexed
Arcadia within 12 miles of this iting his brothers -and sisters and at. Docket 13 Page 135 Number
neighborhood.' famllies around Elyria. 3535, wherein The Penn Mutual

Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson l<~ather L. Ziolkow~kl has chang- Life Insurance Company is plain-
.and Kenneth spent Sunday' eve- ed the Holy hour services from
nlng at Mell Bower·s. Friday evening to Sunday after- tiff, and Stanley Petska, et aI., are

.:\Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and noon and 3: 30 o'clock. defendants, I w1l1 at 10: 00 o'clock
Paul Deap visited at Spencer HOr- Joe Urbanovsky called at the A. M., Q..n Monday the 12th day of
ner's Sunday. Frank Konkoleskl horne Thursday l<'ebruary 1934, at the West Front

Doris and Esther McGee spen,t afternoon. door of the Valley County Court
Saturday afternoon with Opal Ax- Frank Petska sr., ;lccompanled House in the Cit1' of Ord, Valley
thelni. ,Frank Petska )r., and son Lumlr County, Nebraska, sell at .Imblle

George Palser sawed wood for to the sa,le at Joe Blaha's Wednes- auction to the highest bidder for
Louie Axthelm Saturday. day. cash the following described prop-

Mrs, Victor Cook was called to Miss Mildred Meyers Of district erty, to-wit:
North Loup Tuesday to stay a: few 60 was staying last week at the The South Half (S%) of Sec-
days with her mother, Mrs. Bohrer :'Jake paplernik horne while Frank tion numbered Six (6), Town-
who fell down the basement stairs I Jablonski's were in Omaha. ship numbered Twenty (20),
Monday- nIght. The doctor said I Adam Kusek of columbus and North, Range n\lmbered. l<'our-
no bones were broken, but her Joe Kusek visited at the James teen (14), West of the 6th P.
back and I~ead were hurt. Iwanski horne Wednesday evening. M., containing in all 320 l!,.cres,

. , Lloyd Konkoleskl visited at the dl .t G
!report of COll,diUon of Frank Jablonski home MondaY more or less, accor ng 0 ov-

The ELYlUA STATE BA~K evening. ' ernment Survey, situated In
of Elyria. Charter No. 1103 In James Iwanski and Joe Kusek Valley county; Nebraska;'
the State of Nebraska at the close were sawing wood on the A. Peter- to satisfy t1;1e, liens and incum-
of business December 30, 1933. son farm Saturday. brances therein set forth; to satls-

'. RESOU~CES Father Leonard' visited several fy the sum of $14.00 c~sts and the
Loans and discounts .•.. $23,280.20 homes In this neighborhoOd Mon- increased and accruing costs, all
U. S. Gov·t. Bonds ... ;.. 4,000.00 day. as prpvlded-by said order p.nd 'de-
Banking house, furniture Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski cree.

and fixtures ,.. 3,300.00 and da"ughter Mary Ann returned Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
Cash In Bank & this week from Omaha where they day- o~ J~_nuary 1934. ,

Due from Na- had beel,l visiting for a few days .GEORGE S. ROUNJ;>, Sheriff
tional & State in the horne of Mr. Ja.blonski's of Valley County, Nebraska.
Banks subject brother and family. Jan. 11-5t
to check ..... $13,576.16 Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and daugh-

U. S. Bonds In ters Agnes and Alice visited at ~Iunn & Norman, Law,·ers.,

I cash reserve. 1,150.00 14,726.16 John Hrebec's Wednesday while NOTICE OF SUERIn"S SALE.
Total ... , . " ..... $45,306.36 the men attended the sale. Notice Is hereby given that by
, LIABILITIES virtue of an Order of Sale Issued

Capital stock $10,000.00 Ellreka News out of the District Court of Val-
Surplus fund 747.51 ley County, Nebraska, in, pur-
Undivided profits (Net).. 290.40 suance of a Decree of said Court
Individual de- Mass at Bolezyn church Sunday dated January 17, 1933, in an ac-

posits subject was w'ell attended. It being so tlon therein. pending Indexed in
to check ..... $18,106.71 cold this Sunday's mass will be at Docket 13, Page 131, Number 3531

Time c e r t i f i- 9 o·clock. wherein Anna K. Readle Is Plaln-
cates of de- !yIr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowskl tiff and Josie VanWie Hunter et
posit ...• , ... 13,365.30 Of near Sargent were Sunday vis- aI, are Defendants, I wllj on Mon-

Savings depos- Itors at the P. Osentowskl home. day, the 22nd day of January, 1934,
its •.....•... 2,664.94 Mrs. Leon Osentowskl was at at two o'clock in the afternoon at

Cashiers checks 131.50 34,268.40 Ord one day last week and had ~he West Front DOor of the Court
. Total ......••.... $45,306.36 some dental work done. ' House in the City of Ord, Valley

State of, Nebraska, ) .:\Iany farmers from here attend- County, Nebraska, sell at public
)ss. ed the corn-hog meeting at Ord auction to the highest bidder for

County of Valley ) Thursday. , cash the foliowlng described
I, O. Pecenka, CashIer, of the Joe Kuta called at J. B. Zulkos- property, to-wit:

above named bank do solemnly kI's for a male hog Monday. East One-half of Section Two
swear that the above statement Is Edward Osentowskl is helping (2), the Southwest Quarter of
a true and correct COpy Of the re- Leon Osentowsld with some work Section One (1) and the
port made to the Department of this week. . \ Northwest Quarter of Section
Banking. Leon Osentowskl hauled a load Twelve (12), In Township

O. PECENKA, Cashier. of cobs for the
l
church Monday. Nineteen (19) Range Thirteen

ATTEST: Raymond and Enos Zulkoskl (13) West of the Sixth Prln-
Agnes Dodge, Director drove to Elyria Monday and help- clpal Meridian, valley Coun-
Olga H. Clemny, Director ed their uncle Frank Zulkoskl ty, Nebraska,
Subscribed and sworn to before butcher beef and pork. to satisfy the liens and encum-

me this 4th day of January, 1934. Frank Swanek and son Ed and brances therein set forth together
E. A. Holub, Notary Public. Edmund Gorney and Bollsh Ka- with the sum of $32.70 costs and

My commission expires AprlI 5, pustka were Saturday callers at Increased and accruing costs, all
1935. the J. B. Zulkoskl horne. , as provided by said Order and De-

6.97

4.60

3.25

9.30

3.95

uo

5.00

'2.00

54,924.70
17,500.00

\

Wm. H. Moses, Supervl&or
, sewer constr~ctlon . 66.50

Mike Potzreba, LQ_ad ofwood _

C. B. & Q. R. R. Qo., Frt. on
2 cars Ule 151.82

Sack Lbr. Co., 11 manhole
covers 115.50

Jens Hansen, Tools repair-
ed for sewer work __ 2.95

Geo. Hubbard, hauling tile,
plank, culverts _...:_______ 13.50

Clark's dray line, Haulingtile ~__ 12.10
UnIon Pacific Ry. Co., Frt.

on 4 cars tile 361.78
Mr. Wolf, 1 load wood 3.00

Electric' }'und.
Guy Vincent, Unloading. 9

carS coal 10.30
Water Fund, Water used in

plant 60.95
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Rent-

als and tolla 44.60
Enterprise Electric Co.,

Lamps for streets. and
plaIj.t 103.86

C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Main-
tenance of coal bin ~_~_ 25.00

A. Bartunek, celluloid and
rivets for t~~ck _

Wes Daily, Repair powerplant bldg. _
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt,

on 9 cars coal 1814.40
Service 011 Co., Gas for .truck :92

Frank Plskorski Sta., Gas
and oll for truck 10.31

Ord Chevrolet sales Co.,
Repair truck _

Ord Weldlne; Shop, Weld
ing and repairs at plant.

Ph1llips Petrofeum Co., 3
bbls. lub. and 3 bbls. cyt011 111.31

Haskell Printing Co., Log
sheets. ..,_______ 23.00

Petty cash, Meter refunds_ 25.00
McLain & Sorensen, Flash-

light and supplle_s ' .2.10
Ed's Battery & Elect. S~op,

Presto-lite tank' _
Enterprise Elec. Co., sup-plies 35.97
Jis Mortensen, S~~r'y 100.00
H. G. Dye, Salary ) 105.00
Lucinda Thorne, Salary 90.00
Anton Johnson, Salary 115.00
W. L. Frederl~k, Salary __ 90.00
Chester Austin, Salary 95.00
Geo. H. Allen, coni'r. sal-ary 200.00
The Korsmeyer Co., wire &

suppUes _'-_____________ 55.98
Standard Oil Co., 1-2 bbt
. motor 011 19.00
Thompson Hayward Co.,

soda ash ~~__ ...:___ 15.82
National Aluminate Corp.,

sodium aluminate 17.a2
Skinner Engine Co., En-

gine repairs 87.80
Interstate Machinery and

Sup., 8 1-16 inch. wash-ers _

Weller Bros., Lbr., for
Hayden Coal Co., 9 cars

coal 432.00
Petty cash, Frt., express

and cash expense :.._____ 38.29
Water Fund.

Electric rund, Energy for
pumping water _._______ 155.22

.19 Martindale Electric Co.,
Fuse clamps -'__

Vlllage of Burwell, Cast
iron water mains 41.56

Karty Hdw. Supplies 1.90
Pefer Darges, Corporation

stop and fittings I 4.60
Ord Welding hop, Welding

and repair pump an.d5.05

2.75

5.25

6.95

8,00

3.00

1.95

26.45
11.17
IMO

RESOURGES
Loans and discounts , ~_, .$165,901.28
Overdrafts ' •__ ' .-______ 140.76

U. S.; Nebr. Municipal and Valley County
Bonds; Ord School and Valley County' '.
warrants ---------.-.----.---. ---

Banking house, furfliture and fixtures _

Cash in Bank and Due frqm National
and State Banks subject to check__ $39,752.78

Checks and items of exchapge___________ 2,036.68 41,789.46

TOTAL , $280,256.20

PAGE SIX

REPORT OF CONDlrION OF TilE

Nebraska State Bank
in the State of Nebraskll at the close of business

December 30, 1933

LIABILITIES
Capital stock., ~ . , $ 52,500.00
Surplus fund ~__________________________________ 5,250.00

Individual de'posits subject to cheek $120,353.42 ! .
Demand certificates of deposit__________ 2,592.00
Time certificates of deposit______________ 79,519.58
Savings' deposits__________________________________ 1,965,96
Cashiers checks 6,653.82

Due to National and State Banks--__ 1,421.42 212,506.20
Bills payabie ~ ~____________________ 10,000.00

\

TOTAL . ~__ .__$280,256.20

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) I, .
. ) SS;

County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named ~ank

do solemnly swear that the above s~atement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Banking. C. J. MORTENSEN, President.

ATTEST:

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day ?f
January 1934. James B. Ollis, Notary Public. .

Ord, Nebraska, January 5, 1934.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley county, Nebras
ka, met in adjourned regular s.es
sion pursuant to adjournment Clf
Dec. 8, 1933 in the City Hall at
7:30 o'clock p. m. Mayor Wm. H.
Moses,' presided. City Clerk Lu
ci~da Thorne rE!'corded the pro
ceedings of this m~eting.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following members
were present: Wm. Sack, Frallk
Travis, FrankSershen, Guy Bur
rows, Anton Bartunek and Joe
Rowbal.

Moved by Councilman Rowbal
and seconded by Councilman Bar
tunek that the minutes of the pro
ceedings of December 1, and .De
cember 8, 1933 be accepted as read.
Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
December 30, 1933 were read: First
National Bank $16,463.73; Nebras
ka State Bank $14,000.00.

The report of W. A. Anderson,
Secretary of Park Board of ex
penses for 1933 was read and by
motion ordered plac~d on file.

Moved by Councilmap. Sack and
seconded by Councilman Rowbal
authorizing the MaY0I: and City
Clerk to draw a warrant on the
Electr\c Fu-nd to purchase as an
investment Paving Bond p.~mber 3
of District number 4. Motion car
r~ed. •

Moved by Councilman Burrows
and seconded by COilncilman Ber
ahen that a warrant for $3,000 be
dr~wn on the General Fund pay
able to L Street Sewer Fund. Roll
call resulted 6 yeas and 0 nays.
Motion car~ied.
, The following claims }Vere pre

sented and read.
. . General Fund.

loe Rowbal, Lid for paper
can and supplies _

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Rent-als _

Mrs .. Archie Keep, Lunches
and meals for transients

L. H. Covert, Salary and 6dogs 91.00

Ira Lindsey, Janitor salary 25.00
Roy Pardue, Nlg)1.t polleesalary 65.00
Ord Quiz, Council proceed-

ings _~-----------------
Jerry Petska, Janitor sup-plies _

Nebr. League of Municipal-
ities, Annual dues_______ 15.00

Petty cash, Clock service
and postal chgs. '

L Street Sewer Fund.
Lehigh Sewer Pipe and

THe Co., l-car sewerpipe ~_ 264.04
Lehigh Sewer Pipe and

TlIe Co., 1· car sewerpipe 277.99
W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,

1 car s'ewer pipe ..,_ 259.95
'w. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,

1 car sewer pipe 260.12
W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,
.,.~ car. sewer pipe __:..____ 260.11
W. S. Dickey Slay Mfg. Co.,

1 car sewer pipe 260.12
W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,

4-2 Stoppers _
Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer

services =__ 225.66
E. Ball, Hauling Ule, lum-

ber, cement _
R. O. Hunter, Hauling Ule_
Rollin Dye, Hauling Ule__
Ord Co-Op Oil Co., kerO-

sene for flares on dltch_

\
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at the

Music by

Everybody is cordially

invited to attend.

JUllgulal1
COlnlltUl1ity Hall

Center Star
7-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Dance

Sunday, Jan. 14th

--Quiz Want Ads get results.

........................

. .,

When you buy meat, don't be satisfied with

LESS THAN THE BEST, even if yo~ do pay

only about a thi~d as much for. it as you dfd

a few years ago. Because mel;lt prices are cheap

is no reason that quality should be cheap as

well. At tbis market it isn't. Our prices are

100~-yes.-but the' quality of the meat we sell is

just as high as it ever was. If you want the

BEST MEAT at prices as low as anywhere, come

here.

Pece,"ka & Pe~linski

Pleasant View

Don't Be Satisfied
with [Jess than

\

the 'Best!

"--h,, ~__il## --n-'
, ,

Loren Horner visited at the Ar·
chie Dahlstedt home Thursday.

John Ciochon and son Domon
were Sunday callers at the John
SeUlk home.

Loren Horner was a Wednesday
and Thursday all night guest at
the Charley Hopkins hOLle.

The play and pie supper given
by the young folks of the District
at the Pleasant View school house
was well attended.

Prekseda and Helen Gregoroskl,
Katie and Ralph Hopkins were
Sunday morning callers at the
Frank Bartos home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Charley Hopkins home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Hopkins and son
Ralph and daughter Katy and Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Walker.

Loren Horner called at the
Frank Bartos home Wednesday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Luft and son Luke
called at the Archie Dahlstedt
home Tuesday.

A crowd of young people gather
ed at the John Hopkins home Sun
day evening to charivari Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walker who were
married last week. The bride is
probably better known in this
neighborhood as Miss Edna Orosl
close.

Lunch stand will be conducted by the Midvale Ladies Aid.

imb'ulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Elyria News
Word ca'me from Mrs. Edna LI

dell, daughter of W. B. Casler, that
her father has recovered from his
lllness but has decIded to make
his home with her and does not
I,ntend to return to his home here.
Mr. Casler Is one of Elyria's ol~
est pioneers and his many friends
are sorry to hear that he will not
return.

E. E. Dowhower, otto Pecenka
and Phlllp Wentek left Saturday
for Texas where Mr. 'Dowhower
Is going to consult a apeclallst and
may undergo an operation. Mr.
Wentek's brother Steve Is caring
for the garage while he Is away.

Vera Carkoski returned }I'rlday
to California after having come
home to attend her father'B funer
al. Her sister Elizabeth, who
came with her, remained to stay
a few weeks with her mqther.

Bess Krahullk Of Ord was taking
the farm home survey In the Elyria
vicinity last week. ,

Mr. Anton Swanek was a caller
at the C. E. Wozniak home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ruzovski and
family spent Sun.da.y In Ord help
Ing Mrs. Ruzovski's father, F.
Golka sr" celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter
and Mr. and Mr~. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell.

Mr.and Mrs. Albin carkoskl and
baby were Sunday dinner guests
at the C.: E. Wozniak home..

Joe Welnlak purchased the stone
house In Elyria which formerly
belon~ed to the Flakus, heirs and
we understand Mr. and Mrs. Wel~

nlak plan to move In from the
farm.

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt Is spending a
few· days at the Bernard Hoyt
home.

Elleen Hollander who has about
recovered from two major opera·
tlons performed last summer will
soon be able to be back in school.
As her home i.J! a long distance
from school her mother and bro
thers plan to do light housekeep
Ing In town so Elleen will not
have to make the long trips to
school and back eacIi day.

Chas. Hather of Ord trucked
some cattle to the Omaha market
Tuesday for Wlll Dodge and Leon
Carkoskl. . Jack Dodge and Leon
Carkoskl acompanled Mr. Hather
on the trip.

Stanley and Joe Golka made a
business trip to South Dakota
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
family were supper guests at the
Bernard Hoyt home on Sunday.

New Yale News

..

Miss Florence Shipley who has
been employed at the Arcadia ho
tel for some time returned to her
home at Loup City Monday.

Harry Seevers of Lincoln spent
the week end at the John Murray
home.

Vern Barnard and Germain Hoyt
called at Zack Greenwalt's Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James W~)Znlak

and family and Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Comstock were New Year's
dinner guests at John Ciochon's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Frank Hosek's.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek and
Mr. land Mrs. John Ciochon at
tende.d ,the funeral of Frank Car
koskfs Tuesday morning.

Miss Christine Larson of Fre
mont Is visiting at the Ord Tva:>m
ley ·home.

Germain, Hoyt called Friday af
ternoon at James Wozniak's.

Paul. Murray spent Sunday at
the Zack Greenwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek werE
Tuesday dinner guests at James
C I e m n y • s. They were supper
guests at Chas. Ciochon's.

The Burt Trefren family were
Thursday evening visitors at Ord
Twombley's.

Thursday Ivan Holmes was at
Zack Greenwalt's.

Some of the young folks Of· the
neighborhood enjoyed a coasting
party Thursday evening.

Herbert Ciochon who attends
schoot In Grand Island returned to
his school duties after spending
the Christmas 'holidays at the
home of his parents,' Mr. and Mrs,
John ciochon.

ScJio,o1 Xotes. ,
Those receiVing 100 percent in

spelllng the past week are Evelyn
Bouma, Marguerite Wozniak, Ver
na and Vesta Twombley, Adolph
Hosek, Leona Volf and Teddy Tre-
fren. .

The 5th- and 6th Geography
classes made some plant maps of
North America last week.

The eighth graders are working
rery hard preparing for their
eighth grade examinations which
are to be given Friday, J\lUUary
12th.

ForLowCos~ Win~erComfort

Union Ridge News
Miss Edna Lowendowskl spent

last week at the home of her friend
Miss Nellle Waller.

At the community program held
at the school house last week sup
per was served In the basement at '-'####'-~-"'I##-"
seven o'clock Instead of later In
the evening as has always been
the custom. One Interesting fea
ture of the program which follow
ed supper was a clpherlng down
contest In which, Ross Wllllams
and Blanche Worrell were win-
ners. The next program wlll be _'I##~"' "_" __'" ,_####"" ~~~~, ~__",,.
aranged by Ty Cummins and Carl,_~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wolt. I

H~~'~' ii~:~ls w~~~~m~o a8~d ~::t ~D1:1,I::Il::IcJ::lLCE::tI:::XA=Nc:I.CluJ::lpJ::lJ:::l..c:x,c~'Wednesday to get the club lesson U
and on Friday the club meeting
wlll be held at the home of Mrs,
Jesse Waller.

Itarry Gebauer and wife and
bab'y visited at the Louie MlIler 0
home last Friday night. 0

Last Monday whlle pitching al-
falfa hay, RoyWll!iams tore two
ribs loose. His son Ross took him 0 0
to Scotia to Dr. RO}'er who cared
for the Injury, ,

Mr and Mrs, Murray Rich and
family and Cecil Kennedy's were 0 0
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Backemeyer last
Sunday. D

Henry uarrls and son Floyd 0
helped Paul Gebauer butcher a
beef last Tuesday.

Irl Tolen who has been working D
for Charlie DunkelbeJ:ger returned A I I d ~home last week. .l1.S I lave rente my farm I will sell at public auction the following prop-

erty at my farm 13 miles southwest of Ord or 1 mile west and 3 miles south of
10 tbe Midvale ebu«b, at one o'clock, on •

To~o::t:n~e ~ Wed. January., ~
There are still some divi- 0 7 Horses 0

dends left. Come and get 'I k "I
I b ac mare. wt. HOO, smooth n1Outh. 1 black mare, ~vt. 950, smooth

them. Your business has 0 mouth. 1 brown mare, wt. 1200, 5 years. 1 black gelding, wt. 1200, 6 years. 0
certainly been appreciated 1 blue roan gelding, wt. 1150, 7 )"ears. 1 bay gelding, wt. 1300, smooth mouth.

, 1 gray gelding, wt. 1000, smooth mouth. '

::~h:ef~::l;:. to serve you IOn :17 Cattle 00
BORDEN'S 7 milk cows. 2 steers. 2 heifers. 1 good polled hereford bull, 4 years.

PRODUCE CO. 10 5 yeading calve.. 0
at Rutar's Ord '0 \ 43 Hogs 0

Hatchery
7 old sows. 36 gilts and barrows.

D' · 0
o l~~~~~~e~~o~De~''"~t~!~·'in~e 0", 0 row cultivators. 1 walking cultivator. 2 single row Listers. 1 Emerson 2·row· 0

PINN.NC· LE lister. 1 Emerson 2-row go-devil. 1 Moline 2-row go-devil. 1 disc. 13-sec-

O
tion harrow. 1 2-section harrow. 1 McCormick binder, 7 ft. 1 McCormick'
mower, 6 ft. 1 Deering mpwer, 6 ft, 1 hay sweep. 2 hay rakes. 2 box
wagons. '1 rack and gears. 2 sets of 1~ in. harness. 1 set of l' in. harness.

L413ELEIJ C()~L 11926 Ford touring car. I .

The GENUINE Gives More Heat for L'$1 Moner
\ '

-Proa'ucea In Routt CounlJl, Colo.'

Your Coal Dealer n BERT CUM~lINS,A.uCTIONEE~ NEB~ASKASTATE BANK, CLERK

-----------..-rl'I::U:::Ic:::Ic:::Ic:::IClc:::IJ:IJ::::lc:::lC:lC::U:::lJ:::IJ:::l

Remember this offer is good for JANUARY

ONLY - just a few short weeks.

Make an appointment TODAY!

I "

If you would like to have some nice photo-

graphs made of your baby don't put it off any
longer but take advantage o.f this MONEY SAV
ING OFFER.

on Babies and Children's
Photographs 7aken

In January!

Thanks

It is with real re
gret that we announce
that we have sold our
grocery store to F. J.
Fafeita, who has al
ready taken charge
and has an announce
ment for you in anoth
er column of this pap-'
er. , ,

We have been in the
grocery business in
Ord fo,r 20 years and

'during that time ,,'e
can truthfully say that
our relations with 'a
host of customers have
beell most pleasant.
To all of these friends.
we are indebted for
countless favors and
we take this means of
saying "thanks" to all,
Qf you.

We bespeak for our
successor the friend
ship that has becn ac
corded us.

Hans Andersen
Frank Andersen

10% DISCOUNT

For Twenty Years
Of Friendship

i",--~---~~----"-"-"-"""""": L. G. Arnc>!d trucked cattle to
\ Omaha Sunday. He accompanied

A d· D them 'and remained to attend the. rca fa epartment Far,mers Union convention which
was held there this week.

The members of the Klng's Her-
B "IH'S RAy GOLDEN . aid Band, a junior missionary so-

, y ~, • 11. J Iclety of the Methodist churc!l held
,.".,, ""-,__~ ~~ their regular monthly meeting at

. i the home of Mrs. R. O. Gaither Sat-
The following officers were In- Grand, L. A. Smith; Right Sup· urday afternoon.

.stalled. at the regular meeting porter to Vice Grand, R. I. Hole- Ervon 1H0ll!ngsh~ad of Water
'of the Masonic lodge last week: man; Left Supporter to Vlc~ 100, Iowa, spent the week end as a
Worshipful Master, S. V. Hansen; Grand, C. A. Whitman; Warden, guest at the home of his father,
Senior Warden, A. E. Haywood; W. A. Armstrong; Conductor, H. Charles Hollingshead. He was
Junior Warden, C. A. Bellinger; M. Brandenburg; Inside Guardian, enroute to Iowa from Denver,
Treasurer, H. S. Kinsey; Secre- F. O. potter; Outside Guardian, Colo., where ~e had been on busl
tary, H. D. Weddel; Senior Dea- Elmer Armstrong; Right Scene ness.
con, Floyd Bossen; Junior Dea- Supporter, James Myers; Left Mrs. Emma McGavran accom
con, F. H. Christ; Senior Steward, Scene Supporter, Chas. Ollver; panled -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Don Round; Junior Steward, Clay· Chaplain, John White. Clary to Gralnton last week where
ton Ward; Tyler, Hans Pederson. The application of the Middle she wlll remain for a two months
.A lunch was served at the close of Loup Plibllc Power and Irrigation visit.
the meeting. district was forwarded to Wash- Porter Dunlap, George Green-

"F In gel' p r In t s", a three-act ington the !irst of last week and land, Ora Masters and Henry Cre
comedy was presented at the Ar- Interested parties connected with meen went to Omaha Sunday to
cadla' theatre last Friday evening the project expect to leave Jan- attend the Farmers Union conven
by a number of pupils chosen from uary 14th fOL Washington to lend tlon which was held there this
the Arcadia high school. The play their aid toward getting a govern- weeIt,
was directed by. Cecil W~dd.el, ment grant and loan with which Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary,
mathematics and English In- to finance the undertaking. Those and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
structor In the Arcadia high who expect to go to Washington drove to Grand Island last Satur
SCh?ol. The proceeds go toward are C. A. Sorensen' of Lincoln, at. day after Garland McCleary who
paymg for the new football equlp- torney for the project, H. H. Hen~ was operated upon at the St.
ment purchased last fall for the nlngsen and E. T. James of Omaha, Francis hospital two weeks ago
football squad. Th~ play was ex- engineers. Walter E, Gibbons of for appendlclUs.
ceptlonally well given and was Comstock. president, A. B. Out- The Rebekah kensington met
greeted by a large audience. The house of '~oup City vice-president Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
followin~ took part In the cast: and M. L. l"rles of'Arcadia,' mem- Ed Anderson.
Mllo Smith, Orvis Hlll, ¥ax wed- ber of the board of directors. The American Legion Auxiliary
<leI. Gene Hastings, Audrey Whit· The Afternoon Bridge club met will meet Friday afternoon Of this
man, Evelyn Hyatt, Janet Cook, Thursday of last week wlt4 Mrs, week' at the home of Mrs. D. O.
Marguerite Rettenmayer, Doris H, S. Kinsey. Mrs. Hal (':ooley Hawley with Mrs. W. B. Cllngman
True and Ornamae Dockhorn. was a substitute gueet. High as assisting hostess.
The high school girls sextette fur- score was held by Mrs. E. C. Baird The Arcadia members of the
nlshed music between acts. and low by MrS. C. O. Retteninayer Eastern Star held their regular

Joint installation for the Re- The club will meet next Frl(lay at kensington Wednesday afternoon
bakah and Odd Fellow lodges was the home of Mrs, Roy Clark. of last week at the home of Mrs. D.
held at the I. O. O. }I'. hall Wed- d 1'0 d 'b sl- R. Lee, Mrs. Lee and Mrs. C. C.
nesday evening of last week'. Mrs. Don Roun s was n r o~ u Haw tho r n e serving as joint
Hazel Amos, district deputy pres1- ness Saturday. 'hostesses. At the short bushless
dent from Sargent Installed the ,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of session which was held preceding
following for the Rebekahs: Noble ~o:~fs M~~ h~~:n~f t~~frd4~ug~~ the delightful two course luncheon
Grand, Grace Langrall; Vice u a d h I Mrs. D. R. Lee was elected pres1-
Grand, Lola Smith; _. Secretary, ter. Mrs. E C r stensen. dent for the year 1934 and Mrs.
Haddle Jameson; Treasurer, Belle ~rf a~dM{s. AJ~o~hqar~od~ Lorena Doe was elected secretary
Wall; Ri~ht Supporter to Nobl~ ~f ~~trsbl~,~rneSat~rdaeyr a~~r treasurer, succeeding M!'s. E. C.
Grand, MlUnle Evans; Left SuP ~. . f ,Baird and Mrs. H. S. KlUsey, re-

. porter to Noble Grand, Rose Allen; spending a week With the ormerrs tiring officers.
Right Supporter to Vice Grand, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ca - Postmaste(' Lorena Doe reports
Edith Anderson; Left Supporter to mody. that postal recel{lts Of the Ar~adla
Vice Grand, Nina smith; Warden~ Th~~~d~yelP~~t~r~;~;lu~h~eh~~~ postofflce for the first twenty-six
Ina Scott, Conductor, Maude My . days of December show an In
ers; Inside Guardian, Jennie Mill. ~;0~rs~1~a sGp~~~Ingqs~Il~~eg a~i~:; crease qf $126.61 over the corres
burn; Outside Guardian, Lu u ponding time in 1932, which would
Wilson; Chaplain, Sadie Bly; MU

h
- W~~h ~~dChM~:s J:~:e~arvel and indicate that things are really

slclan, Delpha Toops. Roy Brus , ... getting better.
deputy grand master from Sargent family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and
Installed the following for the Odd Ray I Waterbury at dinner Sunday family of Greeley spent Sunday as
Fellows: Noble Grand, oscHar ev~e n~iscellaneous shower was guests of Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr,
BraIj.denburg; Vice Grand, A... 'and Mrs. John Carmody.
Easterbrook; Secretary, ~d .Ante~t ~e~d;: Its~~O~~ml~S~f\~:dn~~~a~rl~, A number of pre-nuptIal showers
son; Treasurer~ L. A. SmIth, R g h rnor ~f Mr and Mrs. Floyd Arm-j have b.een held this week In honor
supporter to Noble Grand, W. J. 0, 1 of MISS Dorothea Schoemaker
Forbes; Left Supporter to Noble st~~: ~~~~::: ~trrtI~~ rir~~~i~ w!l0se marriage to Walter F. May

Hand club will entertain their IWill take place at th~ Methodist
"'-'####I'####'--"'~ husbands and families at their an- church T.hursda! evemng Of this

nual oyster supper at the home of Iweek. MIs~ Elizabeth Haywood,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Travers next . Mlldre~ Rife. and Opal Carmod~
Saturday eV,enlng. entertamed . In her honor at th

Mrs Harley Hugl1es and daugh· home of MISS Haywood SaturdaY
ter of' Milburn came last week for afternoon. The guests embrolder
a visit "at the home of the former's ed quilt blocks for Miss Sch~e
father, Henry Nel~on, maker and also presented her With

Ed Schultz spent last week as a a.n electric waffle Iron, Mrs. Mar
guest at the home of hi,S cousin, tm Benson entertai~ed at a mis
Mrs. Ray l\1oore at lV'ood River. cellan.eous shower m her honor

Mrs. Catherine Kingston return- Monday afternoon and Mesdames
ed to her home at Denver Tuesday H. D. Weddel, George !Jlsen, ,F. H,
after spending two weeks ad a C~rlst and R. O.~alther enter
guest of Mr. and :.\Irs, W. D. King- tamed for her at a kitchen shower
ston and family. , 8t the home of Mrs. Weddel Tues-

Alvin Lewin went to 'Grand Is- day afternoon, Mr. a?d Mrs. Wes
land Mondav to serve on the fed- ley Aufr7cht entertamed In hon
eral ~rand-jury which convenes or Of MISS Schoemaker ,and Mr,
there this week. :'Iay Tuesday evening.

Ed Nelson went to Omaha last The '}Vonder Cribbage club met
Thursday to be. with his father, Monday evening at the hom~ of AI
Henry Nelson who' was operated yin Haywood.
upon at the Clarkson hospital S.at- :\1Iss Dorothy Rice, who has been
urday. Mr. Xelson Is ~ettmg assisting with the hOl,lsehold du
along as well as could be expect- ties at the Leonard Oliver home,
ed. \., since her sister, Mrs. Oliver's re-

The Ladles Aid SocIety of the moval to the hosUital at Kearney,
Congregational church met at the left Sunday' for her home at Ro
church basement Thursday after- cqester: Minn. She was accom
noon with Mrs. H, D. Weddel':J dl- ,panled by her rJephews, Dale and
vision as hostesses. Dicky Oliver who will remain In

The W. C. T. U. met Monday af- Minnesota during tIteir mother's
ternoon at the home of ~Irs. C. C, absence.
Hawthorne. The lesson study 0" Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
"The Joys and Sorrows of 1933", and Ruth and Mr. and Mrs, J. P,
was led by Mrs. Carl Pierson, A Cooper and l"rances surprised
review of the life of the nal.l);) :'ll's. Floyd Bossen at her home
president Of the W. C. T. U. wc' Sunday in honor of her birthday.
also, given. . The guests brought a delicious

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- birthday dinner with them.
day afternoon with Mrs. Carl. Dle- Mr. and :'lrs. George Slocum and
d~richs. Roll call was .a~s" ered family of Litchfield visited :'Irs,
With plans for ~he new ~ ear. The Slocum's Darents, Mr, and Mrs,
lesson study, A Review of ~he Warren Slpclair Sunday,
Past "Year and Plans for the ~ u- The Men's Cribbal!;e club met
ture. was led br Mrs. Anton Nel- last Thursday evening at the home
son. The club will meet January of Clayton Ward. Otto Retten
23 at the home of Mrs. E. A. mayer and N. A. Lewin won the
Easterbrook. tournament and A, E,. Haywood

Mr. and Mr~. Orva,l woods have and Dr. Baird the consolation,
moved to theIr farm west of A!'- Mrs.' Ward served a delicious two
cadia where t~ey will make, their course lunch at the close of the

-~I##~I##'--~ home the commg year. evening, The club will meet this
week with Dr. Baird. '

Eighth grade examinations for
the eighth grade pupils of the
rural schools will be given in Miss
Mary Sutton's rqolll at the Meth
odist church building all day Fri
day of this week under the super
vision of MI£s Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. r R. Golden spent
several days at Central City las~

week where they were called by
the death of the latter's father, C.
Eo Lind.

Bert Silvey of Silver City, Iowa,
spent Saturday and Sunday as the
guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin
Coons. Mr. Sllvey is an old
schoolmate ,of Mr. Coons.
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Poultry
Feeds

Place your order now,

This is the time of the
year to give the laying
flock some extra care, Our
laying mash will not only
give a larger egg produc.
tion but will also give good
fertility to the eggs Crom
the breeding flock. Feed
now so your hatches will
produce g 0 ~''d husky
chicks.

Our laying mash is $1.50
per cwt. '

In a short time you will
be starting your baby
chicks and the feed you
start the chicks with will
have much to do with their
growth and the percentage
that you raise.

We will have the 'same,

food Starter that we had
ast year that gave such

good results. Our price
will be reasonable again.

When ready to buy your
Chick Starter come in and
see Ol,lr feed and get the
price.

FEEDS

We carry a full line of
feeds for livestock and,
poultry. Come i~ and
ask for what you need in
feeds.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE:
for, farmers and also on city
dweIIlngs $10 a thousand. Also·
FarR\ and City Automobllea"nd
Truck insurance, !Jablllty and
property damage up to $22,000.
~5 down, the re/3t in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf" ,

Phone 95

When Taken Off the Car!

$11.50 per ton

PinnaeIe Lump

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

Miscellaneous

COAL
Carload to arriye this week.

Auble
Mot'or Service

Used Cars
It is often good economy to swap your out·of-condition

car for another used car that has been carefully overhaul.
ed. We haye a splendid offering this week and will be

glad to haye 'you drop in and look them over, if you are
interested in a \car:

1933 'Ply~outh DeLuxe Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1933 Plymouth Standard Coach 1929 Chevrolet Coach

1932 6·wheel Chevrolet CQach 1928 Essex Sedan
\.

1928 6 Cylinder Whippet Sedan 1927 Studebaker Sedan
1929 Model A Ford, Coach 1926 Model T Sedan

1931 Studebaker S~dan 1925 Model T Touring

2 1930 Plymouth Coupes 1924 Model T Pickup

FOR SALE-A I f a 1f a hay. Joe
SkoIlI. 4~-3t

I HAVE ABOUT 60 exceptionally
gOOd Valley county farms for
sale at today's values on ex
cellent terms; also a number of
good farms for rent. .E. B.
Weekes. at Dr. Weekes' office.

42-tf

LET THE Q·UIZ send in your dally
paper subscription. It doesn't
cost yOU a cent to let us make
the commIssion allowed. We
wllI appreciate the business and
it will save you a few cents.

41-4t

CASH FOR USED CARS-We pay
cash for good used cars.' If
you have a good car that you
want to sell write to Mr. Cash
Buyer, Care of Box H, Ord Nebr.

42·2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1933 Ply
mouth coach; 1929 Chev. coach;
1929 Ford Model A coach; 1927
Dodge sedan; 1927 Buick stand
ard coupe; 1930 Chev. truck, 1%
tons. Nelson Auto Co. 42-lt

+,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.".,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,""

Lost and Found

Truck Ucen... From Goyernment
)fotor truck owners In South Afrl·

C8 must obtaIn Ilcenses from th~

IOvetnment.

LOST-:-\ear the Farmers filling
station last Saturday evening, a
tire and rim,' 475-19. Reward,
at Auble Motor Service. 42-lt

LOST-Brown pocketbook con
taining money. Please return

, pocketbook' to Quiz office and
keep money. 42-lt

LOST-J'erslan cat, mixed colors.
Marjorie Cae. 42-2t

ESTRAYED from my farm, a
brockle faced steer. A. J. Sam
la. 41-1t

l~r~IIIIIII~III{Iffl~II(II{~I~

Chao Choo studied the novelist's
tace. , "Are youte'tIing me the
truth?" she demanded. "Is that
what she said?" -Legion and AuxlHary met "'OR SALE-Poland China bred

"1 believe that Is exactly what Monday evening In _their hall. gilts; also a few good boars left.
she said," There. was a good attendance, R E. Psola, 39-tf

Mrs. Warren Lincoln and Miss
"And then what did Jim say?" the Dol~le Waterman served a lunch fi'()R. SALE-Spotted Poland boars.

actress questio~ed e!1gerly. "Did he Iof chicken and nuodles. Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr.
let her get away with It?" -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins I 36-tf

Peter shrugged. "He proll)lsed j came from their farm near North FOR SALE-Roan Polled Short- ' IIousehold Needs
her that e,er,),thlng was going to Loup and vIs!ted until Sunday horn pedigreed bull. Buff 01'-
be all right, I believe," night with their people, Mr. and pington pullets, 45c each. In- JERSEY MILK FOR SALE dellv-

"Say I" Choo (,hoo was sitting Mrs...W. E'd KMessleEr'd K h I 'd quire Jos. J. Waldmann, Com- ered at your door or for sale p.t
' , -.nr. an rs. erc a an stock 37-tf D a ak's 'suburban store theerect, her e,)'es stormy. "Why don·t Marie Dansky accompanied by Mr. . WI',

Koupal Grocery and the Farmersyou question her? [f this Is straight, and Mrs. VIctor KerchaI. ~r.ove to Rentals store. Try our cream. You w1l1
she's the one you are looking for," Omaha l\.londay and are visltmg re- like it. To meet our competI.
Then she relaxed against the pH· latives for a few days. They will FOR RENT-245 acre' farm, the tion we w1l1 sell two grades of
lows "But that Isn·t on the le,el" return home today. Frank Kriz plac6. Phone 538. milk, standardized at 4c per. " -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem-" I i
Her voice had gone tIat. 'If It was, ents entertained two tables of 42-lt quart. We will a so cant nue
you wouldn't be wasting your time players at duplkate contract our regular 5c per qt. milk;
here," bridge Tuesday even,ing. Guests FOR RENT-320 acre farm. Phone cream, 1-2 pt. Sc. pt., 15c, 'qt.,

97. 42-lt 30c. Modern sanitary and the'"Perhaps It Isn't wasted," said were Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing, highest testing herd in Nebraska.
Peter. "Perhaps you are the very Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Mr. FOR RE:\IT-A 6-room house, Accredited herd, Federal and
person who can tell us where we and Mrs. !J. J. Mortensen, Mr. and modern except heat, 4 blocks state. J e I' s e y Home Farm.

6. d thl I bl" Mrs. Edwlll Clements and Mr. and from square; a 10-room house, Ernest S. Coats & Son. St-tfmay n s woman n ue. ,Mrs. H. J. McBeth. all. modern, 6 blockll. from
The actress dId not answer, but "<""Mrs. Wayne Norman has been square. Rents reasonable. J. "';::===~=======~

her eyea watched the noveUst's, 111 for a couple of days and con- H. Carson. 42-tf d-
guardedly. fined to her room. Since her

"Suppose you have told us the marriage a few weeks ago she
truth, as far as you have gone," continues to, ,,:ork in the dinIng
Peter continued "Supp'ose you room in Thorne s cafe.

'-Friday Mrs. Emma Hansen
went to the home of Carroll MlIIer
in Garfield county and w1l1 keep
house for the Miller family for a
while. _ I----:- ~ _

-Bert Hemmett of Kearney was FOR RENT-80 acre farm. Mrs.
here, arriving Wednesday and re- Louis Penas. Sr., Ord, Nebr. 41-2t
turQ.ing home Saturday. He was, •
during that time, looking aftef FOR ;RENT-First house weat of
business in Burwell. Mr. Hl'I.D- Christian church after June 1st.
mett is a brother of Mrs. W1I1 5 rooms and bath. plenty of
Treptow. • shade and trolt trees, clOse to

-Mrs. R. C. Bailey underwent a schools, churches and 8tor~.
nasal operation at the hands of THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf
Dr. F. A. Barta last week. FARM FOR RENT-320 acres.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Auserod ,of Se Ho a d H ff ~1 2t'
Bartlett were In Ord Tuesday con- e w I' u. ~ -
suIting Dr. Barta about their
daughter's eyes.

-Mrs. John Misko, who was just
recovering after giving birth to a
son two weeks ago, is said to be
suffering with appendicitis and it
Is feared that an operation may
have to be performed. Her many
friends hope that she w1I1 get
along well.

(~onUnlled next week.)

Tree Six Feet Thick
The largest known tree In Mon·

"Jim Didn't Love Her-He Loved tana Is six feet In diameter and es,
Mel Can't You Understand? Mel'; t1mated at 1,000 years old, forestry

a£ents reoort.weren't jeillous of DorIs carmody,

and dIdn't care whether Franklin The Ord Markets. , CINDERS-You can have them for
married her or not." Cream, No.1 13c hauling them away. Ord Schools.

Choo Chao winced. Eggs, cash '....•• 12c See Supt. M. D. Bell. 42-lt
"Even granting that everythIng Heavy hens 8c

was just as you have said, that Heavy springs .•...........•. 7c SALE PADS-The Quiz has just re-
, Leghorn hens 6c ceived a sh)'pment of sale padswould not have kept you from be- .

j t kll If Leghorn springs 5c Merchants can get !lne or a ,
Ing madly ealous 0 Fran n, Stags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6c dozen or fifty just as they want.
you had discovered there was still Old Cocks , 3c , 42-2t
a third woman-this woman In blue Top 110gs : $2.80
---1hat he loved," Corn i •• ; •• '., •• 33c SKATE SHARPE:\I[~G-All work

"There wasn't anybody else," the guaranteed, 2 bits. Wes Dalley.
actress'interrupted shrllIy. 1_______________ 41-2t

"And I'm just as sure that there '-1'"IJh. £. I F~ Elf.) IA'-U-C-T-I-O-N-S-.-A,-L-E-S--W-e-a-r-e-in-t-h-e
was," replled Peter. "There Is no'" ;:f/1,\3I auction business and will ap-
doubt of It. I can't help but won· AlI)V1flll"l'iU~G preciate Y0\.lr next sale. See us
del'. Miss Train, if the discovery ~ '.=~ for dates. Rice & Burdick. 42-lt
that this woman e:tisted wouldn·t
be a better explanation of your vis·
It to the church yesterday, than the
one you have given us,"

"But I tell you I didn't know
there was such a woman." Chao
Choo raIsed clenched hands above
her llead. "I still don't belleva It.
JIm wouldn't have done that to me.
I loved him. And he loved me I
Can't you understand? Me I" She
beat her breast with her fists.

Peter waited quIetly until the act·
ress' storm of erootion ha~ passed.
"Perhaps," he suggested, "thIs oth
er woman beard of you yesterday,
for the first time. That beIng the
case, she might have been the one
who went to see Franklin, with ven· Wanted
geance in her heart."

There was hatred In the glance Chickens, EO"O"s
Cnoo Chao turned on bim. "You're --..:.:======...::..::.::-;~-----

., h WANTED-We buy poultry every
mighty sure there wls anot er day in the year, except Sundays,
woman, aren't you?" was all she and pay you with checks all
said., local banks. Highest cash prices

In spite of hIs certaInty that there at alI times. Ord Co-operative
had been another woman, and that Creamer Co. ' 42-lt
she had played a dramatic, prob·
ably fatal, part In the slaying of WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultry
Jim Franklin, Peter felt that he was remedies, crude carbolic acId,

Cod liver all, Chloraide and buy
making no headway. He had Suc· poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
ceeded only In anta~nlzlng a wIt· Phone 168W. 38-tt
ness from whIch he had expected
much assistance. Like, every other FOR SALE-It pays to build up

your flock with A. A. A. Bufftrail they had followea, this, too, Minorca cockerels from blood
seemed to lead nowhere. And yet tested, accredited hIgh egg pro-
Chao Choo TraIn bad been the last ducing flock. Fred L. Hahn,
person, as far as they could deter· Burwell, Nebr., 42-lt
mine, who had seen Franklin alive.
According to the testimony of Nick FOR SALE-Rhode Island roost~rs
Royce and Doctor Abernathy, she and Tolouse geese. Mrs. Otto
had been In the study with JIm RadII. I 42-2t
~'rankIln after Daniel BuUls and the FarIU S;upplies
woman In blue had left, And her
motive, too,'wasappatent, if she l!'OR SALE-Team of horses,
had known of the exIstence of that smooth mouth; also Hereford
other woman. Or even If she hadn't, bull. ArchIe Geweke. 42-lt
could he believe ber statement that

FOR SAJ"E-Cream separator.
~'rankI1n's wedding was to have good, $25; one for $50. 1 1-2
niade no difference In ber relation· horse' Cushman engine. Bar-
ship with him? gain in grain drill. Good burr

He wondered, too, at the woman's mlll. Pierce.li' Beiers.. 42-2t
apparent lack of grief. To be sure, IT'S TIME to have your harness
there were moments when she ap· repaired and oiled. C. E. Nor-
pea red grlef·strlcken. But they were rls. 42-2t
ollly moments. She seemed to turn
her emotions on and oft, lIke a fau· WANTED TO TRADE-my polled
cet, almost at wll\. Opposed to Uiese hereford, papered, aged bull for
arguments, of course, were Webster another one as good, 'I'll. 1750;

also one bull 20 months old, wt.
Spears' activities; Daniel BulUs' 1,000 lbs. Both halter Q,roke and
reticence concerning his con,ersa· gentle. V. J. Vodehnal, Burwell,
tlon with Franklln j Rylle Carmody's Nebr., Tel. 2004 Comstock. 42-2t
efforts to halt the wedding j the
suspicions aroused by cams Ship- HARNESS REPAIRING-Spring
ley's movements, and, of course, the work wUl be here before we

. know It. Why not bring thewoman tn blue, still unexplained and harness in now and have it re-
as mysterious as ever. paired, oiled and ready. Bar-

"Miss Train," the novellst In- tunek Harness Shop. 41-tf
qulred suddenly, "how well do you
know Webster Spears?" CANARIES FOR SALE-A ,few

"Webster Spears? I've never heard choice Watergluck rollers from
of him," ' prize winning stock. W. Soren-

sen, Arcadia, , 41-4t

actress
"What Is
trick me,

I
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Monte Barrett

THE
WEDDING MARCH

MURDER

CHAPTER t.-Waltlng In the mln
Ister's study for the wedding pro
cession to reach the altar, Jim
Franklin, about to be married to
Doris Carmody. II stabbed to death.
Callis Shipley, one of the brides
maids, Is obviously In a. state of
anxIety. Peter Cardigan, novell.t, a.n
a.mateur detective of 80me note, with
Serll'eant Kilday, of the New York
pollee, begin the ofllclal Inve.tl&a
tlon.

and

horses,

,
Comedy-"Lunch at

Twelve" with

Charlie Chase.

with Alice Brady,
Lionel Barrymore,
COnlcay Tearle.

lIlLLCllEST ~OTES.

Mrs. Thomas Neilson of Com
stock submitted to a major opera
tion at Hillcrest last week_ by Dr.
C. W. weekes. _ ,-

Mrs. W. B.. Weekes Is a patient
at Hillcrest recovering from a ma
jor operation.

Lois Atkinson, infant daughter
Of Ralph Atkinson was able to
leave HlIlcrest Saturday, follow'
ing a very severe Infection of the
hand and arm. She is under the
care of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Vernon Thomas had his tonsils
removed at HUlcrest Wednesday
morning by Dr. Hemphlll of :\Iorth
Loup.

.W. F. Dunbar of Comstock sub
mitted to an amputation of the
right hand Friday. Mr. Dunbar
was sawing wood and injured his
hand with a buzz saw. The hand
was damaged so badly it was
necessary to amputate.

Gilbert Babcock of North Loup
had his tonsils removed by Dr.
Hemphilll Wednesday morning at
HlIlcrest.

Anton Marecek is under the care
of Dr. Weekes, having x·ray pic
tures taken.

Mrs. John McCarvlIle of Loup
City Is a patient of Dr. Weekes.
She is suffering with a severe In
fection of hands and arms.

Harold Mella,son of P. J. MeJIa
had the cast removed from his
arm Monday, the arm having been
fractured some time ago..

Mrs. J. F. Simmerman, of Ans·
ley was a patient in Dr. Weekes'
office undergoing x-ray examina
tions.

Axel Ha~sen of Ericson is a pa·
tlent undergoing x-rays in Dr.
Weekes' office.

Ralph Hatfield's son is under
going x-ray examinations in Dr.
Weekes' office. '

--Glen Banks, of Burwell, was
in Ord last week consulting Dr. F.
A. Barta about his eyes.

·"Entertainments 01 Quality"

OrdTheatre

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

~at'day, Jan. 1.3
, 1:30 P. M.

Dads & Vogelt..1nz and
Fred M. Deweese, Attorneys.

NOTICE O}' SlIERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Neb,raska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered ther~in on January 17,
1933, in an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Samuel W.
Roe, Jessie M. Roe, his wife, Ed
gar W. Roe and Edna Roe, his
wife, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum of
$1,457.32, with Interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per an
num from January 17, 1933, which
was decreed to be a first lien up
on '1'lte Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 3, the Southeast quarter, ex
cept the east 10 rods Of the south
16 rods thereof, used for school
purposes, and the Northwest
quarter, of Section 16, all in
Township 18, North of Ra.nge 14,
West of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with Interest and costs, now,
notice Is hereby given that I wUl,
on Tuesday, }t'ebruary 13, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at pubJlc auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs.

GEORGE S. ROU:\ID, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. 11-5t

<4
-Alvin Anderson had his ton-

sils removed by Dr. Barta Wed
nesday morning.

AUCTION

250 HEAD OF CATILE

100 or more ligl{t weight Hereford cah'es;' 100 head or' year·
ling steers and heifers; 50 or more head of mixed cattle. Some
warmed up cattle, butcher cattle, breeding cows, baby calves, and
several good young breeding bulls, as well as a number of milk
cows,

300 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

If you have a truck ioad or more of half fat or warmed up
cattle, or some good stocker cattle, why not consign them to one
of our regular Saturday sales WHERE YOU (:AN SEE THEM
SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER? We get the buyers and
need the cattle. We know that we can net you more clear dol·
lars' for your Ih'estock than you will receive anywhere else RE·
GARDLESS OF WHAT ANY TRU~KER TELLS YOU,I I ' ,

50 OR MORE HEAD OF HORSES

A splendid offe'ring of good age, well broke native
all of them guaranteed to be as represented.

. PACE EIGHT
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~ Friday and Saturday, January 12 and 13
S CHAPTER ll.-The dagger used
- PI Sh t i to kill Franklln I' found. Finger.

===

5= us or ~ prlnb have been carefully obllter'
ated. Franklin, while wa.ltlng, had

Oddities-"Menu" and ma.n1 vI,lton, Amon&, them hi, ml'-
tren, an actrus, "Choo Choo" Train:

"Dutch Lan,d of Guiana, Ill, Intended wife', father, Ambrose
==_= Carmodr.; her brother, RTlle; Dan-

Land of DJ·uka. 1.1 Bull " well-known polltlclan. and
an unknown woman In a blu. trock,
who had quarrele,d openl, with

- J'ranklln. The dea.d man', law part-~ nero Hllo Dunbar, appean. R71le
- , 'Ca.rmod1 admIt, tr71ng to etop the= 's d M d T d y Jan' 14 15 16 weddln&" after beln&, Informed b7== un ay,... on ay, ues a , • - - W,beter SlllAn that Franklin wal

.tlll frlendl, with Choo Choo. de-

== .plte hli approachln&,' murlage.
KUda1 "curu the dead man', kUI.==_ Comedy- r...lIllng that through them h. can
"lin. up" .uspeet. with whom

=== "Rhapsody in Brew" J'ra.nklln had been more or leu In.
tlma.tel7 auoelated In hi. bu.In..'

Color Tone Musical and .~el&1 life.=- Revue. CHAPTER 11l.-eudlgan and XU-== d., Interview Calll, ShlPl"t who.e
- actlonl In th, church a.nd mmedl'

==========_ att17 followln. the dlacoT.r7 of
J'ra.nklln'. bod, hI.'" a.ppeared fur-

& Th d J 17 18' the. She I' ,om.wha.t contradlo-Wednesday urs ay, anuary - tor, In her an.we,. to queaUolll.
but the Inve,tlgaton leun nothlnlt
Qf Imfortance. A.n lnt.nl.w with

-, Danl. BulU. I, al,o frulUu.. '
with M. Churchill, CHAPTER IV.-W,b.ter 8p.ar~
Ch F I d Ch admit' Informing R7U. Carmod1 ofas. arre, ap a~. Franklin'. relatloftl with Choo Choo,
R I for Dorl. Cumod7" lake, I. the

-_-==_ ugg es. hop. of preventlng the weddlnl'. H.
I and Dorl' ha.d had a bo,-and-flrl

Sh 'A h S ' love atralr. FJet~her Frankl n',orts- cross t e ea man-aervant, II retlcenl when quel-

'-=,,=:.._'_'~~l~_~~~~_~:~_l·e_'_'----------.;,---------11 tloned. An Interview with Hllo Dunbar, and search of the dea.d man',
office, reveall nothing of Impor
tance. Both inve.tigaton u. con-
vinced the woman In blue I. deeply
Involved In the casI. '

"We've tilked to Bullis,'; Peter
Informed her quietly. "We've come
here to find out what you know,
Miss Train."

"I'm only telling you where to go
It you want Information about the
murder," said the actress Impa
tiently. "Do you think I'd kill the
man I iove? Dan Bullls Is your
man. I tell you."

"Yes. You've silld that before,"
the novelist, nodded. "We'll take
care at Mr. Bullis. But some pea·
pie don't think Franklin was killed
by a man, Miss Train. They be
lIe,e a woman killed Mm. and that
the motive was jealousy."

~'You're crazy I" Choo Chao stared
at him angrlIy. ,lThat means me,
of course, and how do you figure
I'd have done a thing like that? [n
the first place, I couldn't get away
with it. J;;,erybody knew how I fe1t
about Jim. Byt you're overlooking
a bigger bet than that. I loyed him.
Why would I murder the man I
loyed? That doesn't make sense."

"If you thought you were losing
him, It would make sense, all right."
KJIday Interjected.

"But I',e told you 1 wasn't losing
bim."

"Forget about the \l\edding for a
minute," Cardigan Invited. He rose
and strode about the room aimless
ly, but hIs eyes never left the worn·
an who sat upon the bed.

"Have another cigarette, Miss
Train ?" The sergeant offered hIs
case, a smooth silver one.

Cardigan, watching, knew this
was KlI<J,ay's ruse to obtaIn the
woman's finger·prints.

"Thanks." The actress llghted It
from the ember In the asp·tray be-
side her. "

"You've been reading these ac
counts of the J;llurder." Oardlgan In·
dicated the newspapers beside the
bed. "Did you notice anything
there that sounded strange, Miss
TraIn?"

"Plenty," replied the 'actress. "It
looked like half of New York came
around there to see Jim, just be·
fore'the wedding. They make It
sound lIkA he was quarreling with
all of them, too."

"InclUding yourself," said Kilday,
"Yes,;' the actress admItted, "in·

c1udlng me,"" .
"It seems to me you have oyer·

looked' one of those callers," Peter
continued. "I mean the woman In
the blue dress." I

Chao Chao IOQked at him through
narrowed e~·es. "'Vho was she?"

"That's what ['m askIng you."
said Peter.

She shrugged silk-clad shoulders.
"How should I know? I didn't see
anybody there In a blue dress,"

"Nobody else knows who she was,
either, Miss Train," declared the
novellst. "We can't find anyone who
ever saw her before. We only know
that she was jealous of JIm Frank·
lIn-that she-"

"Jealous?" Then the
leaned back, more calmly.
this? Are you trying to
some way?"

Peter shook his head. "rhere's
no trick to It," he replied sImply.
"Apparently, this was another wom
an that loved Franklin. She thought
she had some claIm Qn hIm, evl·
dently. In fact." Peter was remem·
berIng the story Daniel BuIlls had
told of the scene In the study, "she
threatened to ruin him, tt he went
ahead with the weddIng. Are you
stl11 sure you don't know who that
woman was?"

)'
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad·
vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you••••~~__~_~ ._l

t-····~·············••
THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad
vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you. .
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WJll Explain ~Ionef.

lion. C. G. Binderup of Minden
talks over KMMJ each Sunday
morning immedld.tely after tho
gospel singers finish their pro
gram, about 9:30. Mr. Binderup
is president of the Silver League
and an authority on sUyer and
money matters. His whole Inter
est Is an effort to help the great
common people and especially the
farmer. If yoU have a radio you
will be interested to listen in on
his talk. The Quiz Is making this
announcement In an effort to get
as many as possible to study the
money question at this time when
conditions are changing so rapid-
ly. '

l'keJllen's Ball. l'eb~. 6th.
Febru'ary 6th has been announc-,

ed as the date Of the annual ball
of the Ord volunteer fire depart
ment and large bills announcing
the event wllI be in place thi§
week. Plans to make the .ball all
elaborate affair are being ma4e.

Special Meeting Called Tonight
For This Purpose; Will Not'

Enforce It Today.

TRUCK ORDIN'NCE.
TO BE REPEALED
BY ORD COUNCIL

)lnrold Benn Won Contest.
Harold Benn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Benn, has been an
nounced as winner of the 4-H corn
club achievement contest in Val
ley county. He will receive a gold
medal offered by the Nelson Knit
ting company, of Rockford, Ill.•
sponsors Of the contest.

Dahlin Sale Next Wednesday.
On next Wednesday, January 24.

J. G. Dahlin & Sons will have a
big clean-up sale at the farm a
mile north of the brick school
house. They have purchased the
Elyria mill and expect to take
posession March 1. A compl~te

11st of the Dahlin offering appears
on another page.

Conlical Window At
Petska's Boosts
Butter Sales

To boost sales of butter and
dIscourage sales of oleomlug'llr.
Ine Jerry Petslilt thIs neek ar·
ranKed a delfr and comical
dIsplay In one of the wIndows
of hIs grocery and furnIture
store.

Seated In the ,wIndow are tuo
figures, one a smlUng, well
nourIshed man and the other a
sad.lookIng, emacfaltd man. In
front of th,e fat Dl.c'ln is a sUce
of bread well cOlered uith
Kolden crtamery butter, along
",Uh an opened pacIutge of Ord
creamery butter. The fIgure
boors a sign: "I eat Ord cream.
ery butter." In front of tJ1e
th1n man Is a sllce of bread
spread with pal(\, anemlc.look.
iul(' oleoJllargarlne and the
fIgure bears 8 sign: "I eat
oleo."

In back of the two fIgures is
a pIle Of 100 or mOre pound
prints of Po~orn VaHey butter,
the brand manufactured by the
Ord creamery.

Grocer Pehka has long been
8 bOOster for butter and be.
lle, es that if people ",m, stop
usInle oleomargarine the farmer
uJII soon be R'etting a dectnt
price for butterfat. lie has reo
fused to sen oleomargarine in
hIs store ror a 10nR' tlnle.

I '
Leonard Desm,ul Burned.

Leonard. a son of County Super
visor Henry Desmul, was quite
badly burned on both legs and 01\
his left arm last Thursday when
naphtha with which he was clean
ing some clothes exploded. Some
damage also was done to the Des
mul kitchen, where he was work
ing. Leonard was attended by
Dr. C. W. Weekes, who says that
his burns are improving rapidly.

Valley County's New Director
Says Fewer Jobs Open;

Must Register Again.

The Ord city council wll1 meet
in special session tonight and in
~11 probability the ordinance levy
lUg a special occupation tax upon
truckers will be repealed.

Late yesterday afternoon Mayor
Wll1iam A. Moses Issued a call for
the special session, in response to
requests from business leaders
who were dismayed at aspects of
the so-called "truckers' war" that
began in Ord this week.

The 9rdinance to which truckers
take exception was passed by the
council In the summer of 1932 and
was <!esigned to levy an occupa
tion tax of $5 per year upon com
mercial trucks carryi~ freight
Into and out of Ord.

There never was any Intention
of taxing truC.,ks hauling grain or
livestOCk into, out of or through
this city, Mayor Moses says.

This impression got out in some
manner, howe~er, ang truckers
immediately formed an organiza
tion and announced that thoT
would not haul any loads into or
out of the city until ,the ordina!1c&
was repealed.

The "war" reached a high point
yesterday morning when the
truckers organization Inserted an
ad In the Quiz advising farmers
that they would not haul into Ord
but would be glad to haUl 1~'7e
stock Into Omaha or Grand Island
instead.

The decision of truckers crippled
such businesses as the Weller
Auction company and Ord grain
and hog buyers.

Yesterday 75 head of livestock
consigned to the Saturday sale
had to be unloaded and kept at
Burwel1 because no truckers

, This week will see a general re- could be found to haul theIll into
vision and, re-assignment of men Ord. Hogs bought on the farm by
on CW.A projects In Valley county, August Petersen had to be truck
says Alfred A. Welgardt, manager ed to Grand Island because no
of the county reemployment office. trucker would haul them Inside
Several changes are planned by the city limits of Ord. Farmers
the new CWA director, E. L. Hoyt. receiving stock by rail could find
who has been sent here from the no truckers to haul them to the
state house at Lincoln to have farms.
char~e of all CWA activities In The Chamber of Commerce im-
Valley and Greeley counties. mediately got busy and. of#lcPtll

. called the situation to the atten-
Mr. Hoyt fmds it necessary to tlon of Mayor Mose. and councU

O?-ake a revision of workers at thIs men. These city offlcl~ls im
tIme for three reasons. The first Imediately said there w~s no in
reason Is that the number of m~n tentlon of enforclne; the ordinance
now working must be reduced to except as It appl1es to commercial
the county quota of 211, states trucks hauling merchandise in
Reemployment Manager Welgardt. competition with the rallroads.
Last w~ek 383 men and women Mayor Moses announced that he
were gIven employment. Second, a would calI the council Into special
large number of complaints have session tonight and while he
been re~lstered at the reemploy- would not predict that :the or
n:ent office, chiefly from the rural dinance would be repealed pendll,l,
dIstricts. Third, there. bave been consultation with councilmen tJ~ 0(&.
a number of men workIng who are Quiz feels, frilm the sentiments ""
not registered as unemployed, such COJlnc11men as have been i~~
which is contrary to all CWA tervlewed that the ordinance
rules and regulations. surely will be knocked out. .

Last week's pay-roll totalled Had this information been '~e":
$3,640,20, by far the largest to date. cured earlier it is probable that
In future it probably will run the truckers' ad on page 3 would
about $2,000 to $2,500 per week. not have been inserted, as it now

i appears that' the so-called "truck-
~he CWA ch ef for this area e~· ers war" Is well on the way to a

plalUs that a new set-up Is now 10 permanent armIstice.
force and that hereafte~ 1111 men '
will be placed on projects by the ----------
reemployment mana~er only and Arcndia Gets LOl)n alld Grant.
says that every man so placed Just as we go to press a wire
must have an' identification card from our Arcadia correspondent
Issued to him by Mr. Welgardt. says ,a message from Washington
Director Hoyt wllI designate the advises that Arcadia has been
uumber of men to be used on the granted the loan and grant asked
various projects. Every person for. to build their new school
now registered in the reemploy- building, which will take the place
ment office has been gl~~n a ~um- of the one burned a few months
ber for identification. ago. )

There also seems to be much
confusion as to what a reemploy
ment office is, says Mr. Wei
gardt. Many men have been com
ing to his office and saying: "I
want to register for work on such
and such project." When asked It
they have not registered hereto
fore they say: "No, only for the
irrlgatlqn."

Welgardt and Hoyt want it.
understo,od by all that when a per
son registers at the reemployment
office he registers as uqemployed
and seeking work, not on any
specific project but On any public
or civil works. project for which,
he may be qualIfied.

At this time there are more than
1,300 persons registered In the
Valley county reemployment office
and, under instructions from the
state office, notice Is being given
that on FebI'. 1 all registrations
will be placed In the inactive files
and an)'one who Is not workln'
and stllI desires employment must
come to the office and have his
registration reneWed. .

This procedure wiil be followed
out periodically about eveJ'Y six
months but does not mean that
new app11cations will be denied.
Nor does registration guarantee a
job, but merely puts the applicant
in line for jobs as they are avall-
aW~ ,

CWA WORK WILL
BE REVISED, IS
EDICT OF HOYT

-Tuesday evening Mrs. Lewis
Knudsen of Omaha came to Ord
and is spending a few days with
her sister. Miss Gertrude Hawkins
and their motherJ Mrs. W', N.
Hawkina. ' "\

COlllmunity Meeitings Being
Large Attended, Says Dale;

Will Sign Contracts Febr. I,

On Sunday evening, January 14,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Needham w'as the scene of a very
pretty wedding when their young
est daughter, Miss Merle, became
the bride of Elgin S. Worrell. At
the appointed hour, the bridal
party wended their way to the
strains of "Twilight Meditation,"
played by Mis~ Opal Needham, to
a prettily decorated bower, where
Miss Mamie J. Young, pastor of
the United Srethren church, re
ceived their pl1ghted faith and
sealed their marriage vows. The
Impressive ring ceremony was
used.

The bride wore a dr ,s of wine
chiffon velvet, lace trimmed, and
carrIed a bouquet of pink sunburst
roses. The groom wore a dark
brown suit. ,

They were attended by Floyd
and Blall,che Worrell. brother and
sister of the groom. Miss Worrell
carried a bouquet of sweet peas.

Only the Immediate families of
the contracting parties were pres
ent. The color scheme of the eve
ning was carried out In the serv
ing of the delicious wedding
luncheon.

The bride Is well known In Ord
being a' graduate of the Ord high
school and having also taken post
graduate work. She taught sev
eral years in' VaHey county and Is
an active and devoted church
worker. The groom is a prosper
ous young farmer in the south
eastern part of VaHey county and
has won the respect of friends and
acquaintances In Ord. '

LOCAL FARMERS
ARE APPROVING
CORN-HOG PLAN

Beginning about February 1,
signing of corn-hog contracts will
begin in VaHey county and en.
effort will be made to have all
contracts signed by March 1, it
was $fated yesterday by County
Agent C. C. Dale, who says that
interest In the reduction plan Is
running hith and that a vast ma
jority of local corn and hog pro
ducers will sign the contracts.

During the past week commun
ity meetings for all lownships
have been held, the final meeting
being yesterday at Arcadill.

Marlon Cus'hlng, tern p 0 r a r y
chairman of the corn-hog organi
zation In this county, and Agent
Dale, have been explaining the
plan at all meetings. Mr. Cush
ing explains the economic situa
tion that makes reduction of corn
and hog production necessary,
then Dale reads the contract to
assembled farmers and answers
all questions.

All of the meetings have been
largely attended. At the district'!--------------!
court room in Ord Saturday after
noon alI moveable chairs In the
court house were requisitioned to
seat the crowd. Other meetings
have brought out similar crowds.

Next Wednesday Cushing and
Dale will drive to Broken Bow to
attend a school conducted by state
and federal experts for those who
will have charge of filling out the
contracts in various counties.
Immediately afterward a schedule
of dates for signing up contraCts
In the various townships of Vfllley
county will be made up and will
be published in the Quiz.

Mr, Dale asks the Quiz to an
nounce that one change in the
contract has been made. Earlier
it was said that a deduction of 15
per cent would be, made on fall
pigs to care for death loss but
the government now says that this
deduction w1l1 not be taken and
that 1933 falI pigs will be counted
100 per cent.

Dale also requests all farmers
who have not received copies ot
the contract and work sheets to
geL them at hl~ office. Farmers
who expect to sign contracts Feb
ruary 1 should have their work
sheets and evidence sheets filled
out prior to that time, so that the
aCtual work of mling out and
signing contracts may be pushed
to completion rapidly. '

Anderson Relath'e Kllled.
Mrs. W. A. Anderson has re

ceived tragfc news about the fam~
ily of b,er niece, Mrs. Bessie Mc
Carty, of Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs.
McCarty and two sons were en
route to Cedar Bluffs, Kas., to vis
It relatives. In western Nebraska
they had an auto accident and Mr.
McCarty was til1led. Mrs. Mc
Carty and one son are in a North
Platte hospital. Ther~ is I1ttle
hope for. Mrs. McCarty and the
son's scalp was torn from his
head.

---,r--
lQO Delegates Flom 10 Towns
III Loup Valley ".~\re Expecte'd

To, Att~nd.

Young people irom about ten
towns In the North and Middle
Loup valleys will meet in Ord Fri
day evening, February 2, for an
Epworth League Institute.

Rev. L. A. Moore of Scotia is
the dean, and Miss Grayce Pullen
of Ord Is registrar. The local
pastor, Rev. M. C. Smith Is man-
ager. , '

The faculty consists of Dr. E.
M. Kendall of Kearney, Dr. Bern
hard Johansen of Hastings, Dr. A.
V. Hunter of Lincoln, Supt. H. C.
Ebmelr of Scotia, Rev. W. H.
Stephens of NOJ'thLoup, Rev. B.
D. Brooks of Ericson, Rev. J. T.
Sawyer Of Gree;I(1.' afid Rev. Paul
Maves of Burwell.

Members of the faculty offer
courses of Instruction lasting
through Friday eve,ning and all
day Saturday. Those completing
the course will be awarded the
ins tit ute certificate by Dean
Moore..

This institute Is not new to Ord,
as it has been held here for several
years. Last year, however, it was
held In North Loup.

About a hundred delegates are
expected to attend. These will be
entertained as guests In the homes
of Ord people,. being furnished
lodging Friday night and breakfast
Saturday morning. A banquet
will be held Saturday evening In
the :\olethodlst churCh dining room.

The registration fee Is 75 cents,
whiCh includes the banquet, insti
tute classes and certificate. Any
)'OUl1g- people in the community,
whether in the Methodist or other
churches will be gladly welcomed
in this institute.

Nebraska Officer,
Amnesia Victinl, Is
In We s t Virginia

North Loup, Jan. 16.-(Special)
-John Gray, 50, police chief at
David City but until five years ago
a resident ot this vl!lage, was
found Monday at Wheeling, W. Va.
He had been missing since Jan. 2
and is thought to have been a vic
tim of amnesia. When found he
was euroute to his old home town
Scranton, Pa.

A message re(;eived Monday by
Mrs. Gray from her sister, Mrs.
Lorraine Lord, Vf Scranton, said:
"Mr. Gray wlll s,oon be all right."

Mr. and Mrs.', Gray and sons
Cecil and Francls were residents
of this communlfy for a long time,
Gray leaving here to take a posi
tion as electric Ught man In David
City and later ,becoming , pollee
chief there. ~'

·.f
Cook Calendars.

iNo, the cook (1Jlendars are not
finished but it w,on't be long now.
And everyone not In arrears on
subscription wlU get one through
the mall shortly., We wlll mall
them this ye~r, to everyone en
titled to reWeone. Don't send
the chlldren in a.rter them.

EPWORTU LEAGUE
INSTITU'EE HERE
FEBRUARY 2AND 3
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Interest in the adult night school
is very encouraging, says M. D.
Bell, superintendent of schools, as
about 150 attended classes last
Wednesday evening and the en·
rollment i~ expected to approxi
mate this figure. So far 111 re
gistrants have actually paid their
fees Of ~1.00 each out several en
rolled last week and wl1l pay the
fees this week.

Students last Wednesday elected
Miss Clara McClatchey, Geo. A.
Parkins and Clyde Baker to a
board Of directors that Is expected
to govern the school.

Twenty-five teachers have regu
lar classes In the night school, re
ports Mr. Bell.

I

XortII Loup Ele,atQr Robbed.
North Loup, Jan. 16.-(Speclal)

-The Farmers Grain & Supply
company elevator here was robbed
of about $14.50 in sliver Monday
night, was the discovery made by
Manager A. L. Willoughby, when
he opened the safe this morning,
The thief entered the east door of
the elevator. County and vl1lage
officers are working on the case
but have no clues.

Farmers Get $30,000.
Farmers of the Loup City com

munity received about $30,000 In
creamery dividends and wheat re
duction payments last week Mon
day. A com m u nit y' celebration
was held in connection with the
event. Hon-: J. E. Lawrence, editor
of the Lincoln Star, was the prin
cipal speaker.

Moving to M,JssourI.
Tuesday Harry Kull and famlly

left for Mound City, Mo., and after
visiting there for a while with Mrs.
Kull's people they expect to buy a
small farm in southern Missouri
and make that state their home.
Mr. Kull recently held a clean-up
sale on his farm near Ord.

W. O. Zangger Will
Have Hereford Sale

w. o. 'Zangger, well known
Polled Hereford breeder of the
Olean community, Is advertising
a sale to be held at the sales
pavilion in North Loup on Thurs
day. January 25. The offering
will inClude 22 choice bulls and
seven select cows. M. H. Cruise,
Omaha, and Bert Cummins, North
Loup, are auctioneers, and Chas.
Corkle, of the Journal-Stockman,
Is field man. Mr. Zangger's sale
last winter was one of the most
successful held in Nebraska and
It is likely that the sale next
Thursday wlll be no less success-

C\VS Class To Be ful. Mr. Zangger will gladly mall

Off d H 0.
' a catalog to anybody interested,

ere ere n upon request.

HOllIe Management Mis-s-l'-t-er-I-e-N-e-e-d-h-anl
Dr. Rebecca Gibbons has been W d El . W II

loaned by the University of Ne- e s gIll orre
braska Extension Department to
the state emergency rellef and
under her direction, a new adult

Struck CWA Emplo,'e. class Is to be formed 1It Ord high
E. T. Beushausen, supervisor of school. Miss Mae Billrd. home

CWA employment In Sherman economics teacher In Ord high
county, was fined $10 and costs last school, has very generously offer
week on a charge of assault and ed her services In conducting such
battery upon Ernest Kron, aspirant a class. It is to be a class in food
for CWA work. Kron asked for a preparation and planning and
job, Beushausen said he had no- home management and Is offered
thing for him, Kron asked if a man entirely free to every woman In
had to "have a puU" to get a job, teres ted In making her dollar buY
and this so angered Beushausen the mOpt for her family.
that he struck Kron, who filed The first class will meet In
charges. Beushausen pie a.d e d Room 3, of the high scbool bulld-
gullty. • ing on W~dnesday, January 24, at

3: 30 p. m. If it is found that an
other time will be more conven
Ient for the greatest number,
some change 1p.ay be made.

Every homemaker Is urged to be
present for the first class to see
Miss Baird prepare economical
foods in an attractive manner.
Dr. Gibbons, herself, plans to vlsH
the class some time during Its
sesiSlons and will have something
good to offer.

Any further detalls may .....be ob
tained from Miss Baird at the
high school or from Mrs. Gladys
Walters at the emergency relief
office In the court house.

Directors Elected
For Night School

Wlll Start BusIness SUTley.
The newest thing III the CWA

line is t,he business survey being
conducted in Valley county by Mrs.
Joe Peterson, of Arcadia. All
business men in Valley county
towns w1l1 be visited by Mrs. Pe
terson, who w1l1 secure informa
tion for the department of com
merce and other federal depart
ments.

AYRES RESIGNS
WHEN PAY IS CUT
BUT HIRED AGAIN

,
Supervisors In Special' Meeting

Monday, Elect Engineer At
Increase In Salary.

Angered because county super·
visors sought to slash about $125
per year from his salary, County
Engineer Roland C. Ayres last
Friday resigned a,'nd ,told board
members that they could begin
looking for an engineer to take
his place. Monday he was back
on the county payroll again at an
increased salary.

Friday Ayres filed his applica
tion for reappointment at the sal
ary he drew in 1933, which was
$150 per Illonth plus fees for
private surveying plus 3c per milo
lor use ot his car on official busl·
ness. the county to furnish gaso
line and 011.

Supervisor Ellsworth Ball mov
ed that Ayres be reappointed but
the motion was not seconded. It
was then proposed to appoint
Ayres and pay him $150 per month,
providing he turned over to the
county treasu,er all fees paid him
for private surveying.

A motion to this effect was
passed by a vote of 4 to 3, Super·
visors Ball, Hansen, Desmul and
Vasicek voting for it and Super
visors Johnson. Barber and Soren
sen voting against.

Mr. Ayres was then informed of

I
the board's action but Immediate
ly announced that he would not
accept the appointment at reduced
wages and asked that his resigna
tion be acceptM.

Engineer Ayres said' there Is a
great demand for skl1ledenglneers
and surveyors throughout, the
country at present and that he
would be making too great a per
sonal sacrifice to accept the ap
pointment at a lower salary than
last year. He likes Ord and
Valley county but resentea the at
tempt of certain supervisors to
"chisel down" his salary, he said.

After canvassing the possibility
of finding a competent engineer
to take Ayres' place, Chairman S.
V. Hansen called a special meet
ing of the board Monday.

The application of Donald Tol
bert for the position was consider
ed and a motion to elect him at

==-

(Continued on Page 5.)

CC:}t, Pony and Cow
Unite to,lnjure
George Greenland

ArcadIa, Jan. 15.-(SpecJal)
George Greenllllld suffered a
number of )mlnful InJurfes last
lleek, due to the unfied e£fons
of a cat a pony IUld a COll'.

Greeniand was ml1kIng a cow
and be1l1nd him a pony was
standing. Suddenly the family
cat leaped frolll Ule haymow to
the Kround and frightened the
pony, whIch Jumped In such a
manner as to knock Mr. Green.
land oft the milk stool and
under the cow. Then he uss
trampl('d by the anImals.

ills injuries consIsted of a
broken nose, two broken' ribs
and Ii number of nunor Iacera·
tIons and bruIses. Mr. Qreen.
land Is reco,erIng from the un·
usual acddent.

That 1934 will be an Importa!,!t
year and that the Ord Chamber of
Commerce must be prepared to
cope with all developments was
the suggestion or Val pullen, new
ly elected president, as Chamber
officers and directors met Monday
evening to organize and lay plans
for the comIng 12 months.

Governmental farm relief ac
tivity was mentioned by President
Pullen as being of prime im
portance to an agriculturaJ com
munity such as this and Ord busi
ness interests should be prepared
to assist in putting the program
across and helping farmers to get
the full benefits.
'The probability that the NOTlU

Loup power and Irrigation project
will be approved early In 1934,
with resultant Increase in popula
tion and business activity, was al
so mentioned by the president as
being a factor in the need for a
strong and active ,Chamber of
Commerce.

Ross Leonards Back
:From Southern T'rip

A. T. Jones very llL
A. T. Jones, long time reslden.t

of North Loup, is very 111 at HiH
crest hospital here and members
oflils famlly are at his bedside
constantly. Mr. Jonlls underwent
an operation for strangulated
hernia Monday morning and since
has been In a very. weakened con
dition. His health has been poor
for a long time.

New Committees Name Monday
Eve by President Pullen;

12 Meetings Planned. '

Found Dead In Bed.
Charles MlIler, of Loup county,

was found dead in his bed last
Thursday. He lived on a farm
that was occupied until a few days
before his death by Henry Coats,
who is now in Whittier, Calif.
Funeral services for Mr. Miller
were held Sunday. It Is reported
that he left his farm to the Ma
sonic lodge.

Wlll Hale ScJlO01 Carnhal.
Supt. Millard Bell announces

that on Thursday, Febr. 8 an all
school carnival to raise funds for
the Student Activities fund wll1 be
held by the Ord schools. The car
nival wll1 last all day and during
the evening - arid many amusing
carnival features are being plan
ned. '

I
SatterfIeld GIrl Better.

Ellen Catherine, little dajIghter
Of Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge R. Satter
field, is somewhat Improved. She
has 'been 111 for two month~ with
an obscure gland trouble and is
now being cared for In St. Francis
hospital, Grand Island. Her mo
ther is staying with her and Sun
day Mr. Satterfield and son, Dicky,
drove down to see them. Dicky
was wearing bandages as a result
of getting his face quite badlY
burned by an explosion In the
furnace at his home.

C. OF C. HEADS
MEET TO PLAN
WORK FOR 1934

Make Applications
- Now For Corn Loans

VAL PULLEN IS /
NEW PRESIDENT

OF ORD C. OF C.
Elected Thursday At Annual

Meeting; 100 Show I9terest
In Chamber Activities.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Thousands of farmers are taking
advantage of the corn loans. Dur
ing December, about 8,000 appllca~
tlons were made in Nebraska.
Thl)re is very little red tape in this
program, and the average' time,
from the date of making applica
tion to the date the farmer re
ceives his money, is seven' days.
In one case a farm'er had his money
in four days: •

Some people think the govern
ment is buying the corn. This is
riot true. The producer pledges
his corn as security on a loan from
the government. The contract,
which the producer signs, provides Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard ar
however, that if the producer car- rived home Saturday evening from
ries out his agreement in regard a four weeks journey through the
to the corn-hog reduction program, southern states. While gone they
and the market pdce of corn on visited Mrs. Leonard's sister and
~Jlgust 1st, 1934 is too low to al- brother-in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs.
low the producer to seU and pay l<'rank Schmitt of Charlotte, N. C.
off his note, that there will be no F,rom there they made many pleas
deficiency, if the producer delivers ahtexcurslons to points of inter
to the government upon its order est, one of them being a trip to
the same number of bushels of the Atlantic coast.
corn that he has pledged. ~ Th~re The trip took them through
is also a provision In the contract Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,
that, if the cash price of corn at Kentucky, Vir gin i a, Tennessee,

North Carolina and South Car
Chfcago for No.2 corn reaches 75c olina. On their return they came
before August 1st, that the govern- a more southern route which
ment can force the produ<;,er to sell took them to Parsons, Kas., where
the oorn and payoff his loan. they spent a day with Mr. and

The prQduc~r can payoff hla, Mrs. Harry Ladbury. They also
loan at any time ~e desires, and made Ii stop at Lincoln to visit the
When he doe~, he WIll have to P8;y Byington familles and at Colum
the prlndpal of his note plus 4 per bus where Mrs. Leonard's sister,
cent Interest from the date of the formerly Nina Roberts, now re
note, to the ~ettlement date. The sides.
government has a blanke~ policy The trip was made without any
on all loans covering fIre and car trouble.
lightning risks, which we have '-- _
been Informed is 4 1-2c per $100 per
month.

Information from Iowa states
that Iowa farmers are taking these
loans a great deal faster than Ne
braska farmers and the reason
may be on account of lack of
publicity in l'\ebraska. There are
over 100,000 corn producers in Ne
braska, and at least half of these
should be In the market for loans
as long as the local price does not
advance to a point near 45c per
bushel. There i is great danger
that too many farmers will wait too
long and will want to get the loans
too late. March 1st is the dead
line, and It Is quite probable that
February 20th will be about the last
date upon which a farmer could
start his application. It too Jl)any
wait until then, It will be Impos
sible to have ip.spectlons made and
papers completed.

It anyone has any intention of
making application, It 'should be
done now. The Nebraska State
Railway Commission is the ware
housing agent, and has about 300
inspectors located at various
places in Nebraska. ,These men
have complete Information, aU the
blank~ necessary, and are ready to
take care of applicants,

The most' successful annual
meeting ever held, was the con
census of opinion in regard to the
banquet held by the Ord Chamber
of Commerce at the Masonic hall
last Thursday evening. About 100
were present to enjoy the fine din
ner served by the members of the
Eastern Star, after comunlty sing
ing led by R. J. Stoltz with Miss
Thelma Partridge at the plano and
grace said by Rev. Mearl C. Smith.

The program of speaking that I L ~--...:

followed the dinner was no less
enjoyable than the dinner itself.

o. C. Dale, county agricultural
agent, was the first 'speaker and
outllned the federal corn-hog pro
gram with the aid of charts. This
reduction program is made neces
saryby the fact tlJ,at although
United States exports of hogs have
dropped from 17 mUllon head an
nually to about 4 m1llion head our
production of hogs has remained
high. The surplus of pork has
thus depressed the price on the do
mesUc market, he explained.

The government proposes to
bring about a reduction of 20 per
cent in corn production and 25 per
cent in hog production, he said.

If the program is generally ac
cepted by Valley county farmers
approximately $400,000 will come
into this county during the next
year in the form of federal benefit
payments, Agent Dale said.

Land taken out of corn produc
tion may be planted to alfalfa or
sweet clover or may be summer
fallowed. If application Is grant
ed, it may even be planted to small
grain In the fall of 1934, but to
have this privllege farmers must
so designate in their contracts.

Glen D. Auble, the Chamber se
,cretary, was the next speaker and
in an interesting talk listed the or
'ganization's accomplishments dur
ing 1933. ,Among these, to men

,tion them briefly, were financial
support for the power and irriga
tion project; bringing about a re
'liistricting of Valley county as to
supervisors; the business circus;
sponsoring two Chamber dinners
with outside speakers; securing a

(Continued on Plj.ge 5,)
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at the

Music by

National H~ll

Everybody is cordially

lnt:ited!

Sunday, Jail. 21st

JOE PUNCOCHAR

md llis Eight Piece Band

Save 10%
on Baby Photos by hav·

ing them taken this month

LUMBARD STUDIO

'Dance

-Mrs. Fred Coe was spendill':
the first of the week in Lincoln,
going down Sunday.

Val1ey county farmers who
favor restricting Importation of
cocoanut oils and copra from other
countries will find a friend In
Prof. H. J. Gramlich of the Ne
braska agricultural college. He
Is fighting for national legislation
which would put an excise tax on
such products which compete di
rectly with Atperlcan agricultural
prOducts. Figures, cOIl)plled by
Gramlich just recently show that
durIng the five-month period. July
1 to December 1, 1933, Importa
tions of 450 million pounds came
to this country. This represented
an increase of 84 p~~nt over
1932 for the corre5pondlng period.

ELECTRICITY ON FARMS
Some FIgures for Nebraska.

Figures just supplied by the fed
eral bureau of census are of inter
est in connection with the project
ed hydroelectric power plants In
Nebraska. '

For the year 1932 there were
5,770 farm consumers of electricity
In Nebraska. Total amount paid
for current used was $425.256; the
total aount of current used was
4,540,501 kilowatt hours, at an av
enige cost of 9.4 cents per kwh,
and the average yearly bill paid by
farm consumers was $74.

Ill. only two states, Iowa and
South Dakota, with 10.1 and 11
cents respectively, did the farmer
pay more for his current than in
Nebraska. The average cost per
kwh In the district composed of
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Mis.
sourl, North an'd South Dakota and
Kansas was 8.3 cents, or more than
a cent less than the !'\ebraska farm
user paid.

Use of electricity on the farms of
Nebraska has developed slowly.
The state had in 1930' a total of
129,538 farms, of which fewer than
6,000, or about 1 In 22, had electri
city for domestic use. '

The reason for this is not hard
to find. Electric current can be
manufactured cheaply in Nebraska.
even without the development of
water power. The distance be
tween potential consumers con
trols. It Is the cost of transporta
tion rather than of production, of
the current that serves to keep the
price so high that only a few
farmers can avail themselves of
the service.

Cost of reaching the consumer
must be considered in connection
with the projected hydroelectric
plants. Some will find a ready
market close at hand.. Those that
must go far to reach customers
have a different !)roblem to solve.
-Bee-Xews.

-Kotex special, tim days' only,
3 boxes for 59c. Chase's Toggery.
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Pecenka & Perlinski

At this time of year ~ieat sho~1d be served
by eyery family at least once and prefer~bly twice

'd Ia ,ay.

Meat is easily digested. it is rich in energy
and qeat units and is more needed for good health

, in the winter than at any other season of the ye'ar.

Right now meat is cheap and you can well
afford, to sene it ip' a variety of pleasing and
tempting dishes.

For the best meats at the very lowest prices.
let us serve you.

For Better Health ..

Eat More Meat

AM I RIGHT?

Californians Honor
Mrsl Ero,n18 Roberts

Ed Lange's lambs brougIlt a nIce
price on the Chicago market ....
1<'or most farmers, lambs were the
best farm property during alI of
1932 ..•'. The boys south of town in
the Bremer neighborhood noW
have a basketball team that beats
the Marx; Brothers teaIl). of last
rear. " .Della Benson, Ord girt, Is
stili going to school. ... And Paul
Pierce Is getting along well. A
wonderful scholar, he Is •.. ,'Laura
Cooley Is another reader •.. Thanks
to )·ou ..•. ,.

Adminlstl-at~ the lederal
corn-hog program In Nebraska be
lieve county-wide educational and
organization meetings have at
tl'acte.d and brought more farmers
together than any, pther rural
movement in the history of this
count'ry. Perhaps they are right
for halls In all towns have been
jaillmed for the sesslQns. Crowds
all the way from 400 !o 2,000 have
attended. Whether farniers sl" 1

the contracts or not, they are
thinldng about their probleL\l of
production and dlstr1bution. It Is
estimated that more than 50,000
farmers will have been talked to
face to face In the county-wide
meetings. :\Iany mOre will turn
out at the precinct sessions,

f ft pts
113
1 2 4
100
2 2 6
424
3 1 1
224
o 0 0

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

., OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

;your eyes.

omce in the Bailer buUdlng
over Crosby's Hardwar~.

Bhone 90

~--------------------~• I
I THE COOI{'S' I
I COL-YU~I. YUMI ~l. ~ .j

Dannebrog Cagers
Outpoint Ordite,s

}<'Iashing a smooth and powerful
attaCk, the basketball playing
Danes of Dannebrog defeated the
Ord Chanticleers. in a ~ast game
played on the Ord floor Friday
evening, the score being 30 to 22.

Dannebrog showed mid-season
torm and was one of the best
.uintets that has been seen here
:n a long while. The work of
Jacobsen, at guard for the vislto,l's,
was an outstanding performance.
:\'ot only did he do a good job of
guarding but also accounted for
14 of his team's points. Except
for Jacobsen. the Chanticleers had
the Dannebrog shooters bottled
up' pretty effectively but all of the
locals' scoring threats were held
in check by the Vanes.

The box score:
Ord

fg
Stelnwart ' 1
Keep "..•1
Smith 0
Greathouse ; 2
J. Tunnlcllff 1
Boquet ...•.'.•........ 0
Severson .. ' 1
13. Tunnlcliff •......... 0

Dannebrog.
fg f ft pts

R. Jensen 1 4 1 3
Faaborg , 1 1 1 3
O. Jensen 1 3 4 6
A. petetsen .,. '" 0 3 2 2
K. Jacobsen 6 3 2 14
R. Jessen 0 3 2 2

The fast Duncan team 'coached
by an Ord young man, Lee Chat
[ield, will play the Chanticleers on
the local floor tomorrow evening.
In the past three seasons Duncan
has 'won45 games and lost only
one and that by a single point,
which Is claimed as a record in
N'ebraska basketball annals. The
Duncan line-up' Is made up of
Paczosa, center; Bandur and Alex
ander, forwards;' Sokol and Klaus,
guards. The Ord-Duncan game
should be one of the best of the
season.

--"" .'
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RICH
says:

There are three Important things
for people who have rectal trouble
to consider. First, a guaranteed
cure. Second, th~ treatment should
be absolutely safe and pleasant.
Third, the price should be reason
able and agreeable.

Another consldel'atlon, the value
of which carinot be overestimated,
is an honest and truthful opinion
whether or not proper relle! can be
given. There are some Incurable
rectal problems. No case Is ever
accepted here unless satisfaction
can be assured.

Every mIn ute counts! When
physical aliments and constitution
al defects appear, .an immediate
strain begins on the human body.
Check up quickly before spring
work commences. You have time
now. Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist,
Grap.d Island, Nebr. . (1)#dk.

muttmtttumututttUUUU,UUUUttttu

qrSomethinq
~DIF'FEREnT J From Mrs. Dora Lamberton, of

Long Beach, comes an account ot
There are all kinds of clever and the housewarming that formet

different ways to fix meat and Onijtes now !lvlng in California
tUUmmttuuUUuUtutttuUuUUmutt serve them, very delicIous ways gave for ,Mr. and Mf6. John

Mr. Fenner of Burwell always too. Most ot them are not so ex- Roberts. when they' returned to
does things just a little different pensive, and" provIde a welcome Long Beach recently from Spo
than other folks. surprise to a family rather bored kane, Wash. Mrs. Roberts was

A radIo announcer from a small with pork and beef In their cus- formerly Mrs. Clarence Bailey, of
!'\ebraska station to which Mr. tomary ways. I lOrd. Her husband Is also' well
Fenner often referred for market porcupines., known In Ord and arso In Arcadia,
quotations had a pleasant voice Use two pounds of sausag'e meat in both of which communities he
•"r. Fenner thought, but th" Bur- h b h If has lived.... >' or am urger, one- a cup un-
weH citizen objected to the silly cooked rice, one cup mpk, one Present at the housewarming
laugh with which the fellow end- small ground onion, one teaspoon were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell, Mrs.
ed every sentence. Of salt. MIx and shape Into oblQng JennIe Squires, Mr. and Mrs. John

One day just after thIs broad:' or Individual rolls and vour one Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamll
cast, a blank postcard on the desk smaH can tomato soup and one ton, !Mr. and Mrs. ElUe Bailey,
caught Mr. Fenner's eye and h.e cup water over the rolls. Bake MamIe Slier, Mrs. Rudolph Soren-
decided to make use of It. So he one hour in a moderate oven. sen, Mrs. Bi1llngs Brown, Mrs. Ida
jotted down that he liked this an- Mrs. Adolph Hellwege. Brown, Kittle Ashbrook Mr. and
nouncer's personality and voice Doughnut.s. Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Lamberton,

f hi all of Long Beach, Mrs. Emmaexcept or s smy laugh, and ask- Beat two eggs, add on.e cup Dworak and Betty Joe, Compton,
ed him wh~ he dIdn't quit that sugar, One tablespoon 'vlllegar, )1rs. S. S. Brown and Gladys,
laugh? one tablespoon of nutmeg or cln- Ehglewood, <Mrs. George Turber,
Mr~ ,Fenner was totally un pre- namon, one-half teaspoon salt and! Venice, and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fa

pared for the aftermath. It seems beat well. Add one cup sweet feita. Of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Will
that this station gives awaf a bag milk and stir thoroughly, thel\ put Timm were Invited but Mrs. Tlmm
of popcorn dally for the best joke In three cups flour and three heap- r was 111 so th'ey could not come.
turned in to It. So this plucky an- Ing teaspoons baking. powder.' .'
nouncer boldly read the postcard Knead until firm (don't be afraid After an elaborate dmner at 6: 30
about himself and announced he to knead It) and cut all the dOUgh-I o'c1oCk the guests enjoyed an
was sending the popcorn prize to nuts out. Place fat on stove and amusing reading by Jennie Bell
Mr. L. B. Fen'ner ot Burwel\. get quite hot. Yo,u will find the Sf]ulres ~nd then the men present

I -000- doughnuts have falsed conslder~ were Illltlated Into the club to
Not long ago a frIend from the ably. After placing them In fat w~lch most of the ladles belong,

country stopped In the Fenner of- turn as SOon as fat has sealed. wlth many comIcal stunts and
flce and asked Mr. Fenner to When done remove and dip im- much enjoyment.
recommend a lawyer, which' he mediately Into pan of bolling Mrs. Lamberton sends regards
did, then calling up the lawyer In water, and then place on brow!! to her former Ord friends.
question to ask him If he would paper. After a second turn over
take the case. 'No', was the sur- on the paper 'IOU wm find that the
prlslng answer, and when asked hot water and paper have removed
why the lawyer replied that the much of the grease.
last time he had seen this pros- Mrs. Martin Bouma, Belva, Okla. By George Round., Jr.
pective client at the latter's home Pot Rilllst. •
the client had ordered him out of Use three pounds of rump, Ord hatcherymen ,and others
the house, off the premises and flour It well and rub with hatching chicks will, without
told him to go to hell! '/ salt and pepper. Brown on all doubt, coine under the new federal

To which Mr. Fenner curiously sides in two or three table- code which has been In effect
inquired: "And did you go?" spoons of meat frylngs. Add one sInce January 3. District meet-

-000- quart of hot water and simmer two Ings are On the program and now
In the O. G. E. club It Is the hours then add one cup of strain- being held throughout the state.

custom at Christmas time for the ed, s~eetened cranberry sauce and I.Cnder the terms of the code, no
girls to draw nam~l' and exchange finish cooking, The gravy needs natcheryman Is to sell for less
gifts, so that each one brings a no other thickening and Is deli-I chan cost of production and chicks
gift and Is given one to take home. clous. must be hatched fronl egg,s above

This year It wa! rather remark- Mrs. C. ,W. Beebe. a certain weight. Arguments, both
able to notice that many or most ,Vegetable Shortcake. ilro and con, have been flying fast
of the girls got what they gave! Make two and one-half cups ofud wiele about the code.
Members who brought a lunch medium thick white sauce. Heat
cloth to give received one; and one cup cooked dICed carrots, one :\'ow If any Valley connty
girls who brought pretty bath cup cooked peas, one cup cooked fanner 3 have taken out corn loans
mats were given bath mats; and In diced potatoes with the sauce Ull, .. :md do not sign the corn-hog reo
other Instances members who had hot. Make biscuit dough. cut with lluction contract which will be
appllqued or embroidered little a doughnut cutter, pre[er~bly. offered them soon, they may find
linen hand towels to give received brush with butter or milk l\nd themselves in hot water. At least
much the same kind of little bake 450 to 475 for 20 to 25 mm- that Is the latest Information
towels In return- utes. Combine biscuits and vege- available at the agricultural col-

-000- tables aiJd serve at once. lege In Llncolp.
In this same club It Is the custom :\lrs. Carl H. Johnson, Kimball. Some tenants. perhaps ,though

and has been for, several years to ~lillcelllellt. not in Valley county, took out the
give each new baby arriving in :\lIx four pounds lean boiled loans without consulting their
the family of a member a present, beef, ground fine with eight :andlords and the latter now re
usually a high chair, Second pounds chopped apples, one pound fuse to sign a corn-hog contra,ct.
child to arrive does not fare quite chopped suet, three pounds seed- The latest interpretation of the
so well, generally receiving a little, less ral~ins, two pounds currants, problem Indicates that next Au-
gold ring. one-half pound citron Or one lemon gust, the government will take the

, -000- cut up fine, one pou1!i! brown corn under those conditions and
They tell a joke on Dr. McGin- sugar, one quart molasses, two the borrower will have to pay the

nls which sounds too funny to be quarts sweet cider, one tablespoon difference between the open mar
true .... don't you think? each of salt, pepper, mace, allspice, ket price and the 45 cents which

Out In the country a boy was nutmeg and cloves, four table-\ was loaned on the corn. How
supposed to be, ~udYlng Shake- spoons cinnamon. COok about one ever, those who do comply with
speare. The day was nice and he hour. If cider Is not ob, the terms of the corn-hog contract
proceeded to take a table and chair vinegar can 1;>e substituted, half a wll1 lose nothing 01). the deal. If
out into the yard, and then read a cup to ~ne pm~ of watet. As this corn Is less than 45 cents when
favorite book Instead. :s the tUlle .Of year. when farmers the note matures, the government

Glancing up, the wayward )'oung are butchermg thelr be~f, this is stands the loss. '
fellow was horrified to see h1~ pet a good recipe to use, and, can for
goat had approached and was eat- future use. This makes about
ing up his "Shakespeare.''; :'\ot twelve quarts.
worrying about th'e book, the boy Mrs. Ii'. M. Dutts, Burwell.
rushed to the telephone and asked
Dr. McGinnis If it would kill his
pet goat to eat up Shakespeare???

Wisecracked the veterinary. "No,
I don't think so. But It might be
a good Idea to feed him a copy of
the Literary Digest too, If you
have one handy."

-000-
Olof Olsson Invited a skeptical

friend to come over and sample
hIs Storz beer, one warm day last
summer, saying that he had some
that was old enough to be good,
and was sure It would delight even
the skeptic, ,

So as It was a warm day. the
friend wandered over along about
five or six o'clock, and knowing
OIof's wife was In Texa.s visiting
and being wen acquainted with
the failllly, the friend felt no COl]]
punction about walking in the
open front door, hallo~g as he
went.

In the liVing room sat Cecil
:\101zen. The two fellows greeted
one another, tllevlsltor simply
sUPPoslP-l Olaf had invited Cecil
to come ver also when sud-
denly It awned on the visitor that
Olssons had moved, and that he
had bounced most' informally In
deed Into .... not the Olsson man·
sion. but the Molzen home. .

And was his face red as he
apologized and withdrew.

)
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-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mr.. and Mrs. Frank C1ar~ were
visiting In Ord Sunday wlth the
Fred Clark family.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Henry L. Desmul and Miss Ag

nes Suchanek were married at the
G era n I u m church by Father
Kroupa of Ord. .

Postmaster Alvin Blessing was
carrying his right arm in splints
as a result of a fall on the Ice.

Mrs. J. W. Gray passed away at
her home in Elyria.

1<'. M. Gross, who was put out of
the meat business by fire a few
weeks before, announced thflt he
had leased the Hawkins building
and, was ready for business again.

A big wol! hunt was held in Mira
Valley but evidently the animals
got through the ring as none were
killed.

Will Heffernan had just returned
from Omaha where he went to take
treatents for an eye Injury suffer
ed in a dance hall scuffle a few
weeks before.

pat republican that everything
done or advocated by a republican
Is O. K. and everythIng proposed
by a democrat Is wrong.

-0-
There Is only one way that I can

pay runnIng expe~ses and that Is
to get In the subscription. I I ,am
not hatd boiled about It. You can
pay a ~art of It at a. time If you
wish. Of course It takes just as
long to enter a. 50c SUbscription
payment as a $2 one but If It wlll
accommodate you, I am glad to do
It. If I don·t hear anything from
you, your paper Is liable to'stop.
I have no cash surplus like I had
a year ago, to pay expenses from,
so have to depend on you sub
scribers. So don't be ~t1eved if
your paper Is stopped.

-0-
And remember that I appreciate

sending in your dally paper sub
scriptions. It don't cost you any
thing, saves you a few cents in
fact. I am sure yOU would just
as soon let me have It as to let It
go to the city pub!lsllers.

r--~--------~---~.---.
; When Yo~ and 1 I

I Were Young. :
I l\IaggieL- - -

Harlan T . Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-0-
According to all reports Con

gressman Terry Qarpenter Is
awfully mad, all because l'epubli
cans are not being fired fast
enough and democrats put In their
places. Congressman Carp~nter

should remember that this district
Is normally very strongly re"
publican and that he would not
be a mad congressman now, ex
cept by virtue of republicans.
Bob Simmons was too stand-pat
to suit a lot of the republicans

.',.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,, and Terry got In. He can afford
to go just a little slow In qls anti
republican tirades.

-0-
The gOOd old sitand-pat State

Ambulance Sert'ice Journal is' about the only paper
) In the country that can't see a

Phone 38 and 193 Ord thln~ good In the present admfnls-
,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,'. I tratlon. The Jou~nal Is so stand-

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class r,fall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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H. D. LEGGETT,· ••• PUBISllER "'-.---..--..-----------~
E C LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR In writing to renew her sub-

• • , " scription for 1934 Mrs. Emma
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN Overton,' Bangor, Michigan says

the Quiz is like an old friend. She
says she has taken the paper for
fifty years. I always remember
her better as Mrs. Selver. She
figured prominently in the very
early history of this county.

-0
Another who has been a Quiz

subscriber for fifty years, is W. W.
Loofburrow of Ord and he can tell

nIlI Jlaper u reprelentN for lenera' of many of the early day happen-
.4.ertilinl by the Nebruk.a Pr... Ings of Ord and vicinity. When

Alloc:[.tiOL he came to Nebraska his people
were sure the Indians would get

THE FRAZIER BILL. hiIP or that he would starve in
this desert country but he Is stili

What Is the so-called "Frazier pretty good evidence that this is a
bill"? Ii healthy country.

Last week the Farm Holiday as- -0-
lociation of Valley county, in an- I Wonder sometimes, why more
nual session, resolved in favor of people, able to h'ave a daily news
Immediate passage of the I<"razler paper, do not rea)! the Bee-News.
bill by Congress, Other farm or- The Arthur Brisbane column alone
.canizations have passed similar re- Is worth more than the $5 a year
aolutlons and with the practically that the Bee-News costs. Those

,llnanimous support of farmers the double column, double leaded edl
Frazier b1l1 appears to have an ex- torials written by Mr. Hearst are
ceHent chance of passage at the also worth the price of the pal?er. KrUg corn,Cheyenne winter
:tresent session of Congress. Twice The Bee-News is a complete, every wheat, Ceres spring wheat, Irish
in the past it has been passed by day picture of the news of the Cobbler potatoes, Trebl barley,
.the House of Representatives at world. ,and Burt oats are superl'or yield-
Washington but both times it was -0-; Iin~ varieties of crops for Nebras-
defeated in the Senate. " An editorial from the Bee-News ka.

All farmers do not know what ~ling with prices of electricity is Krug yellow dent corn ranked
the Frazier bill is' most business reprln,ted on this page. It yyl11 be Ill.lightly above all other varieties

e do not know.' so It seems to noted that the average price which In state-conducted experiments
~en Quiz that s~me explanation Nebraska farmers have, to pay for during the past five years. 'Some
might be of general Interest Ielectricity, when they can get It, Is Valley county farmer mlgh~ get

. over 9c per kWh, and only oneIthis corn, raise It for seed, and
The Frazier b1ll Is a b1ll "to farmer in mo're than 20 can get it sell it prot\tably. Krug produces

liquida~e and refinance agrlcul- at all. Nearly all of theill :would Well,U~der many conditions be
tural ~ndebtedness at. a reducedIuse it If it could be had at a rea- cause lt has so many favorable
rate of Inter~st by esta,bllshlng an sonable price. If the North LouP cllaracterlstlcs. It should outyield
efficient cred~t system through the project here can be built, engin- local varieties after becoming
use of the Federal farm-loan srs- I eers say the juice can and will be thoroughly adapted to. the Loup
tern, the Federal ~eserve bankmg i made at less than 1-2c per kwh. valley, as It has elsewhere.
system, and creatlllg a Board Of! It could of course be sold very Krug corn shells out heavily,
A g r ~,c u 1 t u re to supervise the cheap to farmers, 130 cheap in fact often testing, 60 to 63 pounds per
same. that practically every farmer bushel. The ears a~e slender,
i The bill proposes to refinance would use It for every light and aolld, and heavy, With sll}ooth,
all farm Indebtedness now existing Ipower purpose. - It seems to me horny ker~els. Krug Is a croas
by loaning money at 1 1-2 per cent \ that no one would question but between I~hnois Reid ~ellow D~nt
interest wHh 1 1-2 percent of the that there would be a market for and a Nebraska Reld-Goldmllle
principal also to be repaid annually all the electric energy that would mixture. George ~rug of W?od
on the amortization plan, with real be produced. Naturally the power ford. Coun.ty, ~1I~nols Is glVen
estate mortgages as security. people, who are getting such out- credlt for ltS o;lgm. .

In- other words, the farmer's rageously high prices ~or current, Cheyenne wmter. wheat was
loan <which now bears 5 or 6 or 7( are doing all in their power to bred u~ at the Lmcoln station,
per cent interest would be re- head us off. . where lt !Ias been th~ highest
financed and the farmer would 1 '-0- yle.lder dunng the last ftve years.

, ' '. It IS unusually resistant to Hessianhave to pay only 3 per cent an- There IS a mO~'ement on foot to fly. Its plants have short, erect
nually, one-hll.l~ ~f which would ask. the government for 20 or 30 heads, stiff straw, and great
apply on the pnnclpa,l. mllhons of CWA n:oney to Pilt. on stooling ability. Cheyenne Is quite

The loans would be made on the a great ro~d bulldmg and pavmg satisfactory for i1tllling or baking;
fair value of the land, plus 50 per campaign III Nebraska. The gas- A small supply of repurlfted Chey
cent of the value of insurable oline tax of the future Is to be enne seed was made avallable last
buildings 'and improvements. pledged to pay thl! 70 percent of season. AnyOne getting It may be

In case farm niortgages 0t: other' the money that w\l1 have to be re- able to sell at a premium later.
farm indebtedness to be liquidated Ipaid. 30 per cent will be a grant. Ceres spring wheat outyields
exceeds the fall' value of any farm Lets be careful. This state Is op- all other spring varieties from 15
plus 50 per cent of the value of in- posed ~o a bond Issue. Such a to 20 percent, and Is the best
aurable buildings and improve- ~ove, lt seems to me, would ~e variety for !Nebraska. It Is re
ments, then such mortgages and Just as bad. as a bond issue. .Ne- sIstan t to stem rust.
indebtedness would be scaled down braska c~n .lssue 20 or 30 mllhons Irl~h C.obbler pot.atoes are In
in accordance with the provisions Of bond If lt wishes, and u?e the creaSI\,lg III populanty. They are
ot the federal bankruptcy act. money to build roads and lt can not as easily stunted by adverse

, build the roads much cheaper conditions as Early Ohlos. They
.." Furthermor~, the bill proposes to without the government red tape can stand hot days better than
- -~, c. tefin':'l1~e 'toans on livestock at 3 interference so the 30 percent Triumpths.

' per cent interest, on the basis of grant Is justa catch. Nothing to Trebl barley has proven to be
65 per cent of a fair value of the it. the most productive over a period
livestock. -0""": of eight years. Comfort barley Is

To raise funds for this whole- I dop.'t know why It Is that approximately as good, agd is
.llale refinancing, the Federal farm- 1<'rank O. Edgecombe of the Geneva more comfortable to handle,
loan system would Issue farm-loan Signal, Is always picking on me. Burt, :'\ebraska ,21, and Kherson
bonds bearing 1 1-2 per cent Inter- Here Is his latest: are the most satlsfactor>: var-
est and the bill makes It' the duty letles of oats. SixtY..-day Is also
of Federal Re,sen-e banks to pur- "Hank Leggett of the Ord Quiz recommended. All are early var-

has many' unusual feats. to his
d)3,se these bonds with all avail- credit but we don't believe this ietles.

,'surplus and net profit funds. one from his own column in the Varletles.in rye are not em-
~Id the bonds not be readily I Quiz last' week: "I recall nearly phaslzed. It is mostly 1~s~afre~

purchased, the bill provides that forty years ago when I slept for The general, run of It
the federal farm loan board shall k . I' d Rosen· rye. . I .
present the remainder to the fed- some wee s III a coup e 01 so Why should higher Yle dmg
eral reserve board and thIs board houses, one In Woods Park, the varieties, be encouraged whe~
8,ha.1I forthwith cause to b,e Issued home of a Mr. Dean, the other \~ere is already a . s~rplus.
a·n·l dcllvered ,to the farm loan in Mira Valley, the home of WI!- l::)unply because the lowenng of

.... lIam Dye." The quotation Is d ctlo 1 costs will always be'board federal reserve notes to an verbatim et lit and we J'ust can't pro u I h
amount equal to the par value of important. One can grow a t ou·
these bonds. Such farm-loan bonds believe because' we've never seen sand bushels at lower cost on 20
are to be held by the federal re- it done. If the two sod houses acres than on 40.

had been side by each Hank
serve board as security in lieu of might have dug a hole through
any other security or reserve. and slepf partly in one and part-
, All payments of Interest and prin- ly in the other, but there is a
c1pal on these farm-loan bonds catch in it somewhere or Hank
'shall be turned over to the treasur- is becoming untruthful, whIch
er of the United States to be used far be it from us to suggest."
for redeeming the bonds.

Whenever the amount of money I wlll admit that I didn't make
actually in circulation in the my meaning very clear but no 'one
United States exceeds $75 per else has questioned it so I presume ~;; Years Ago ThIs Week.
capita, then the treasurer of the 1<'rank Is the only one who read it. Charles stlchler, promoter or the
United States may retire Fed~ral -0- Ericson power dam, was In Ord
reserve notes in an amount equal to Got a card from a good friend trying to interest business men In
the principal paid' on farm-loan in western !'\ebraska, asking that I buying electricity produced at
bonds, not to exceed 2 per cent In keep sending his paper and saying Ericson.
anyone year. he would have the money for me Sheriff Sutton deputized Henry

To administer the program a soon. If everyone who don't have Marks, T. Rockhold, Frank Stew
Board of Agriculture consisting of the money to spare right when It art, A. J. Wise, Clarence Blessing
one rllember for each state wlll be Is due, would do that, their paper and C. W. Lamberton and raided a
formed. The members will be would not be stopped. We are poker game being conducted by
selected by delegates elected by a having to stop more papers this Butchle White. A number of well
mass convention' of fanners In week because we hll,ve not, heard known Ordites were arrested and
each parish or county In the from subscribers and are not, sure were awaiting trial. -Irlen'e Enger came from Bur-
United States. they want the paper. Peter Mortensen was elected well Saturday and visited over

The blll furthermore provides -0-, president of the First National Sunday with her grandparents,
that any larmer, or member of his If. the Holiday Association ~nd bank and Vincent Kokes of the Ord :'Jr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
farmily whQ lost his farm by in" Taxpayers League members thlllk State. 1 _
lIf\btedn'ess or foreclosure since II gn, Klima an,d Alfred Wiegardt Ord and Central Ci~y debating
1~19 and who desires to purchase are not busy they should stick teams debated at the opera house
the farm or another shall be en- around and watch then~. The before a large crowd,
titled to the benefit~ of the Act; CWA work makes a lot of officeI E. E. Freeman of Arcadia sold his
also, any tenant or member, of a work, more than ~nyone can hardware and Implement store to
farm family who has actually realize unless they go III there and Albert Strathdee. I

farmed three years prior to pass- find out. I also. believe. anyone
f the Act shall be entitled to who cares to take the hme and

~g\
0

f'ts . find out the facts will agree that
1 STh~~: la;e many other features l<Jngineer Ayres has saved, the
of the blll that should prove of In- county t~ousands of dollars a year
terest but lack of space forbids above h~s salary, over the Ol~
printing tlle bill in full. A copy of ll~ethod III vogue before he wa
it Is on file In this office in case lured.
any farmer cares to read it.

Senator Frazier, author of the
bill believes that its passage
wo~ld at one stroke place Ameri
can agriculture on a basis of
equality with other industries by
providing it with an adequate sys
tem of credit. This view is taken
by most farm organizations and it
seems certain that the Frazier bl1l
wl1l undergo much debate in Con
gress during the present sessIon.
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15c••

Econolny, Lb•.. 17e
A. B. C. Lb... , .21e
Old Trusty, Lb. 28c

F,ull Cream, fancy L'onghoru.

Cheese, Lb

Coffee

, I

Effective now and until SlJturJay Night
. I

Food Center
AT THE

Food Specials

S((~res at Ord, Buru:ell, Sargent and Arcadia.

Crackers,2lb.20c
SalteJ or G~abam. fancy quality

RIB BOIL, corn-fed beef .... '.2 Lbs. 15c
FRESH RED SALMON, Lb•......1•• 16e
FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT, Lb•... ISe
OYSTERS, fresh, sold pack,pint.... ISc

)

CABBAGE, good solid heads Lb•.5c
CELERY, real crisp, large stalks, ea. 10c
ORANGES, large, size 216, doz•..... ;2ge
BANANAS, golden yellow, large, doz. 25c
WALNU'l'S, Calif. Soft Shell .. 2 Lbs. 29c

PEARS, No. 10 ~an ..... I ••••••••••• 39c
.' Special Heavy Pack Bardetts, •

APRICOTS, No. 10 can. . . . . . . . . . .59c
Betty Ann, peeled in heavy syrup. \

I
YEAST. Betty Ann, salllesize. none better. pkg. 5c
JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, all flavors A pkg. 19c
CHOCOLATE, Betty Ann, ~ Lb. pkg. 12c

To Farmers!

We the undersigned I}ave therefor decided not
to haul anythhlg in or out of the city lintits but
will be glad to haul your stock to Onlaba or
Grand Island.

Phone' or see any of the under~igned for par
ticulars.

\Due to the fact that the City of Ord says that
we truckers cannot haul in or out of the City of
Ord without a special license and if we are coni
pelled to pay this license it will have to be added
to the amount charged for hauling.

--So and Sew are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Fred C~e.

-Entre Nous wlIl hold their
meeting tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.
Orville H. SowI wlIl be hostess.

-Royal Neighbors wlll hold
their regular meeting January 25
in the Odd Fellows hall.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Zabloudil were visiting the lat
ter's people in Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jurzenski
of Greeley were in f\rd Saturday
vIsiting a sister, Mrs. Lewis Wegr
zyn and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Holman and
family were dinner guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and :\Irs. John
Chatfield.

-Wayne Pierce and Elsie Beran
were dinner guests Sunday in the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
PIerce.

'-Sunday afternoon Rev. and
Mrs. W. M. Lemar and children
and Rev. Lemar's sister, Miss Mae
Lemar, left for York.

-Mrs. Wilbur Cass will be
hostess to the next meeting of the
kensington division or' the Metho-
dist Ald. .

-Sunday Mrs. <J1en Eschliman
was able to leave the Ord Hos
pital and return to her own home.
She is recovering from an opera-
tion. .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
entertained a few friends Monday
evening honoring their house
guests, Madams Maude cole and
Eunice Doane, of Sioux Falls, S. D.
Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. E.
J. Smith of Burwell were dinner
guests In the Mortensen !lome.

-Miss Sylvia pobrovsky, daugh
ter of Mr. and lM,rs. V. J. Dobrov
sky of Ord, returned to her school
duties this week. She suffered a
broken right arm about three
weeks ago and is still under the
care of Dr.. Barta.

-Mr. and Mrs. IVan Enger and
son of Grand Island were visltlng
In Ord Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Elsie Draper and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Enjrer., Mrs. Ivan
Enger and son had been spending
several days with relatives In Tay-
lor. ;

-Saturday Mrs. Opal Petersen
Of Davis Creek and Archie Boyce
of Mira Valley were in Ord visit
In~ their mother, Mrs. John Lan
ham, and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Alice Vincent. Last Wednesday
and Thursday another daugh~er of
Mrs. Lanham's, Mrs. Clarence Boll
of Ballagh was here. Mr. and
Mrs. Lanham took Mrs. Boll home.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, l\to.,
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 Ibs. until taking one
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 Ibs.
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I've never had a hungry
moment."

Fat folks should take one-half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In
a glass of hot water every mor~
ing before breakfast-an 85 cent
bottIe lasts 4 weeks-you can get
Kruschen at any drug store In
America. If not joyfully satisfied
after the first bottle-money back.

I
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ning at the National 'hall, which
was filled with people. A large
program was given, after which
lunch was served and dancing was
enjoyed by the younger talks,
Bower Bros. furnished the music.

Dr. Christ of Arcadia was
worming horses in this vicinity
;\;Ionday, treating about 92 head.
He took dinner with the Vencll
Bouda family.

Hillsdale News

AUBl..E MOTOR SERVICE
ORn CHEVROLET SAL~S CO_

#>#I#~~#I __~--"""'__##"""##"##'" Noll, Crowell, the prayer poot was
I , given by Doris Rupert. Two

N h L N poems of this beloved writer were

ort 0 UP ews read by Zola Schudel. The pro-
gram closed with a humorous
reading by Winnie Bartz. De

, . liclous refreshments were served

Friends here have received re- Thelin.
cent greetings from the l"rank Mrs. Myra Gowen had charge of
Schudel family, stating they are the local W.· C. T. U. lesson on
comfortably located at Tustin, health held at the home of Mrs. J.
Calif., and that Frank Is already A. Barber Thursday 'afternoon.
feeling relieved from the asthma, Rev. Stephens was the principal BrI-ef BI-ts of News
due to which he is a constant speaker. \ '\
sufferer. Merlyn is enrolleq in Mrs. Ruth Hutchins 'was hostess -Betty Kovanda has been ill
school at Tustin. t~ the 20th Century Cl~b Monday, for a few days and out of school.

How'ard Preston quite surprised atteru?on. Mada:ms F 10 I' e n c.e -Saturday the Arthur Capron
his friends here when news of his Hutchllls and Merle Sayre were III family went to Omaha for a couple
marriage became known. Howard, charge of the lesson on ':!10me as of days.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston, a gilt edged invest~ent. -:'lrs. I. :\lerrlll has since Sat
of this city was married to Miss The m~nthly meetmg Of the Le- urday been assisting with the
Edna Baker; youngest daughter of gion AuxJ!iar" will be held at the work in Sharp's cafe.
Mrs. August Baker of Scotia, Mon- home of Mrs. Nema Jones to- -Mrs. Nels Jor~eIisen will be
day, Jan. 8, at Fremont,Nebr. The morrow afternoon. All members the next hostess to the S. D. G.
young people were guests of How- are urged to be present. club
ard's sister and family, Mrs. Irma Mrs. ehas. Johns entertained a -",~r. and Mrs. August Peterson
Ballard at Exeter until Wednesday h?use full of guests Thursday ev~- spent Sunday with the Lloy.u
evening when they returned to n~ng honoring her husband s Alderman family near Burwell.
Howard's home at North Loup. bIrthday. The, affair was a com- -Monday evenin?: the young
Mrs. Ballard and small son Rex plete and most pleasing surprise people Of the Bethany Lutheran
a c com pan y I ng. Mr. and Mrl:l. to Mr. Johns. T.hose present were church had a meetln?: with Harvey
Preston have the best wishes of Mr. and Mrs. WIll Misko, Mr. and Jensen
their many friends. They will Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mr. and Mr\!. .
probably locate here it is report- Henry Stara and daughter Zola, -Mr. and Mrs. John perlinskl
ed,' though as yet their plans lire M. and Mrs. Lloyd ,Benjamin and and daughter, Miss Eleanore dr.ove
indefinite. i daughter Arvella, .Mr. and Mrs. to ~urwell S~nday and viSIted

Mrs. Ba:lIard accompanied h~r Frank Knapp, Joe Edwards, Anna John smother.
brother Rlcqard Preston to Grand and Alice, Miss Dorothy Eyrely, -Mrs. Harry Dye was a dinner
Island Tuesday morning, Richard Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and chiI- guest Sunday In the home of Mr.
trucking a load of horses and dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cl~mezit and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and Mr. and
mules for ~he Wednesday's sale. and daughters Jean and Joan and Mrs. Rollin Dye.
Mrs.Ballard and little son return- Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Malottke. -Merrymix club are meeting
ed to their home at Exeter, Nebr. Pinochle was the chief diversion. this afternoon wIth Mrs. Tom

H. L. GlIIespie accQmpanled 'his At 11 o'clock a delicious luncll Williams. Mrs. Jerry Petska is a
mother-in-law, Mrs. MacDopald to was served and the guests depart- new member of the cl'llb.
her home at Murdock Monday. ad wishing Mr. Johns many more -Monday Tom Williams went
Mrs. MacDonald has been her happy birthday surprises. to the farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter's guest for the past two Mrs. Eva Johnson was hostess A. W. Cornell. He was doing some
weeks. Mr. Gillespie returned Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 9, to the repair carpenter work on a small
home Monday evening. ' . NoLo study club. Officers elected house on the Cornell place.

Mrs. Ruth Haught and two chil- for the new year were as follows: -Art CirclE: of the Presbyterian
dren were Tuesday visitors of Mrs. president, Rhoda Manchester, vice church did not meet yesterday,
Otto Bartz. . \ ,president, Inez li1ll; sercetary, owing to Illness In, the famlIies of

Two of North Loup's long time Nellie Fisher; treasurer, Edit!) some of their members.
residents were taken to Hillcrest Bartz; chairman of program com- -Robert Rose of Burwell was
lIospital Monday morning for mlttee,Prudence Dallam. Miss visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
medical aid, Mrs. Grace JIutchins I<'annie McClel,lan was appoitIted Mrs. Tom Wllliams from Friday
underwent a major operation Mon- by the club to arrange for the In- evening untll Saturday afternoon.
day morning and at this writing, ter-county arts contest.Sugges- -Saturday Mrs. W. C. Parsons
Mrs. Hutchins though very weak tlons for next year's lesso~s and of Burwell was visiting her mo-
Is resting well. club improvements were gIven In ther. Mrs. Martha Mutter.

A. T. Jones became su~enly response to roll call. Mrs. 4Iez -Mr and Mrs Ernest Rahl-
very III Monday morning and was HllI read an Interesting article mey~r 'were in fr~m the c9untry
taken to HlIIcrest 'hospital at concerning the life and works of Sunday and spent the afternoon in
Ord where he submitted to a ma- Bess Streeter Aldrich. Mrs. Editli the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
jar operation for strangulatea Bartz read letters recel ved from Chatfield.' '
hernia. Mr. Jones remains in a charter member~, of the club, -Su~day ;Mrs. Jack Rashaw and
very we a ken e v .conditlon. His namely, Mrs.. WInnie Cle:men,t of son-In-law, LeRoy Adams went to
health has lbeen very poor for Riversld~ calIf., Mrs. Ora Dann of ~orth Loup and spent a few hours
many months. Walla WaIl~, Wash., and Mrs. with Mrs. Rashaw's father, John

·Mrs. Gladys Christensen Of Ar- Ruth Hutchms of Montrose, Colo. Sharp, who is not Very well.
cadla is at the home of her people A dainty luncheon was served by -John Rysavy of Garfield coun
here during her mo;ther's illness. the hostess assisted by Mary A!!.n ty was a guest of his daughter,

Clyde Hutchins drove over from Bartz. Mrs. I. ~Ierrill from last Wednes-
Arnold early Monday morning UP- day untll Thrsday.
on receiving word of his mother's I Woodman Hall -MIss Beulah Gates, who
illness. He returned Monday eve- teaches In Burwell, came home
ning. Clyde Is engaged in govern-I Friday. Her father, J. W. Gat~s
ment road work at Arnold. Chas. Radll accompanIed E. C. took her to Burwell Sunday eve-

"AmerIcan Poetry" was the very Weller of Ord through different nlng. .
interesting subject of stUdy at the points of South Dakota on an auc- -The Ord school is plannin~ a
women's Fortnightly club session tlon tour. carnival to take place some tIme
held at the home of Mrs., Ruth A large crowd of farmers. at- the first part of February. All
Hudson on Wednesday afternoon tended the corn-hog meeting at rooms wllI have a part on the pro-
of last week. Twenty-two mem- the National Hall last Friday af- gram. '
bel'S and two guests, Mrs. H. V. ternoon. C. C. Dale and Marlon -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach
MacDonald of Murdock and Miss Cushing of Ord were the speak- preached Sunday morning at the
Marjorie Thelin were present. ers and Fred Meyers acted as Bethany Lutherall . cl~urch, after
The lesson was b charge of S, chairman. which there was a business 'meet-
Ylyra Barber who introduced each Mr. and Mrs. Henry 9uggenmos Ing. He drove to Wolbach In the
leader and her part on the jlro- of Sargent w'er'e Sunday visitors afternoon.
gram with ailpiropriate rhyme. at Jos. Waldmann's. -RadIo Bridge club met Friday
The life history of the Concord D. E. Troyer of Ord trucked two evening with :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Ho
poets, Whittl.er., Longfellow, LOW,-jlOadS of cattle to Omaha froll! W'll! lub. Other guests were two house
ell and Bryant were given by ~eva and Jos. Wal,dmann last week. guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Mar
Fisher and Leta Gll!esple read Paul Waldmann accompanied the tepsen,Madams Eunice Doane [lnd
favorite poems of each. Elfrieda latter's truck load. . Maude Cole of Sioux Falls, S. D.
Vodehnal compared the writlngJ Lew Pesek, Jos. Moravec and -Mr. and :'Irs. John Lemmon
o( the modern poets Carl Sand- Jerry Pliva shipped a carload of and the latter's sister, Miss Mar
burg and Edna St. Vincent Mlllay, cattle to the Omahl!l market last garet Lewis 'spent Sunday w,iU'
Inez Hutchins reading selections 1 uesday. Jerry PlIva and Jos. their people, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
from each. l\4erle S~""e discu,ss0d Moravec accompanIed the ship- LewIs, who live near Burwell.
the writings of John Niehardt and ment. '-Lyle Hunter and family bad
Cora Phoebe Mullin, after which The CWA workers finished, cut- just got nicely !lettled In rooms in
Merle Zangger read "Song of the ling wood. on the highway west the Goodhand bullding on the
Indian YV'ars" from "Three Friends" and south of the Woodman hall south side of the square when thev
and related the story of Hugh last week. decided to move again. They are

Whl.·le )'our baby is still a Glass. The life 11istory Of Grace V. J. Vodehnal bought a horse now living in a Wentworth house
The Ladies Aid sponsored a for Jos. Cernik at the Ord sale on 16th street.

baby • • have its picture fflmily dinner in the basement of barn Saturday. -There was a miscellaneous
k b L b d S the M. E. church Wednesday. Henry Desmul bought the corn shower last Tuesday in the home

ta en y um aI', ave Following dinner a business se::;- at the Heffernan farm last week. , of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw hon-
10% this month, sion was held. Needlework con- Emil J{rikac and the oldest son oring theiI; daughter Flora, who

~~~~:::::::::~==~::::::::Jc.:S=ls::.:t~e:d~o::.:f~q:u=lI-=ti=n:g~. _' of Lew Pesek took eighth, prad
e

has lately become Mrs. LeRoy_ examinations at Ord last F n<tay. Adams. She received several nice
As Frank Krlkac is planning on gifts.

retiring he is gradually disposing -:\frs. Paul Duemey and daugh
of his various interests. He had tel' ,!<'rances and Patsy Griffith and
served as one of the trustees at Arthur ~IcLain drove to Gran~
the Geranium church for seven Island Sunday to' see Mrs. Viola
years. Albert Ptacnik was elected Griffith, who has for !leveral weeks
to succeed him. He has served been a patient in ,the St. I<'rancls
as township treasurer for three hospital. S,he will not be able to
years, as yet the annuai meeting come home for a week or two.
has not been held. He will retaIn -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell,
his office as clerk of the MWA Mr. and Mrs. p. Copelan and
lodge which 'he has held for over daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
thirty years. Barrett and family of North Loup

Jos Moravec attended th~ were In Ord Sunday evening and
Farmers Union convention at Oma- guests at the wedding of Miss
ha last week, Merle ~eedham and Elgin War-

The Geranium township a!\nual rell.
meeting wlll be held at the Na- -Rev. L. M. Real of the Ord
tlonal hall Tuesdav afternqon. Presbyterian churCh will be herf;l

the 13th of February and preach
the 18th. Mrs. Real may come.
Their little daughter Roberta has
been ill with bronchial pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny but has completely recovered. '
celebrated their fifteenth wedding -Mr. and Mrs. ~larlon Vincent
anniversary Sunday by entertain- of the sand flats were in Ord Sun
ing a few of their friends at din- day and spending several hours

I
nero Those present were Mr. and with Mr. Vincent's mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Vencll Bouda and family, Alice Vincent, who has been con
~tr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and fined to !:Ier bed with sciatic rheu
son RIchard and Mr. and Mrs. Ru- lllatism for nearly six weeks.
dolph Krahullk and family. -~Irs.' F. L. Blessing was has-

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank ysete<;ka tess Friday afternoon to the Jun·
and family spent Sunday at Frank ior Matrons club. Other gues'fj;
Zadina's. . were Madams Eunice Doane and

Mt. and Mrs. James Ciemny and Maude Cole of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
children, Lorraine and Richard and Madams C. A. Hager, G. H.
spent Saturday and Sunday at t,he Allen, Kirby McGrew, Stanley Mc
Chas. Ciochon home. Lain, F., P. O'Neal and Edwin

James Lipinski and son, Marlon Clements.
spent Sunday evening at Ign. -Mrs. Glen Reed, wife of the
Krason's. ' Pentecostal preacher in Burwell,

• Although the latest Goodyear All-Weathers Evelyn Ciochon went to Ord Frl- preached Sunday evening In the
average 35~more non-skid mileage. most sizes are day morning where she took, the Ord Pentecostal cJ1urch. Ord's

7' county examinations. She rEr new preac'her is expected to ar-
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All the malned at the home of her brother, rive in a few days from Bridge-
'Heavv Duty sizes are lower-they cost 8()c to $2.70 Leonard untll Saturday evening. port," Nebr. Miss Marjory Ball

'J Many penmanship awards were had charge of the services last
less ••• Come 10, we·ll show you the new flatter, received by Hillsdale pupils from evening. ,
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond the Palmer company. The fol- -'I'he losing side of the Eight

non-skid blocks that m~ke the world's I"'rdest- ' lowing received awards: ,Mildred Belles gave a party Thursday eve-
r' .... 0 and Billie Bouda and Evelyn ning. Dinner was served in

Iselllog tire a stUl greater Value todayl . CIochon received Student's Final Thorne's cafe and the evening was
\' Certificates, Sylvester Misek and enjoyed in the Forrest Johnson

•................................ I<'rankie Zadlna received Improve- home. Misses Nor e n e Harden
ment Certificates. Eugene Novot- brook, Garnette Jackman, Dor
ny r e c e i v e d Palmer Method othy Boquet and Margaret Fra-
awards. zier were hostesse's. Guests were

A Bohemian dramatic club was Misses Ellen Andel).Sen, Roberta
organized under the name of Chase, Frances Bradt and Frances
Sosedsky Veclrek and held its Hubbard. Four prizes were given,
first meeting last Wednesday eve- Jone to each guest. .

Six little girls enjoyed the after
noon Wednesday, Jan. 10, at the
home of Veneta Roby whose birth
day they celebrated with games
and a nice luncheon, chief of which
of course was the pretty birthday
cake graced with four pink
candles. Assisting Veneta's mo

. the1', ~Irs.' Bessie Roby were her
aunt, Mrs. Alma Weed and her
grandmother. Mrs. Fannie Weed.
Present were Donna Manchester,
Grace Simms, Velma Jean Abney,
Betty Stichler and Donna Fay
Weed.,

Friends were pleased to see
Carrie Rood enjoying an outing
Saturday. Carrie has been confin
,ed to her home most of the fall
and winter.

Mrs. .Pearl Morrison of Ord Is
spending the week here with a
friend, Mrs. Hattie Clement.

Miss Helen Madsen was given
a vacation from her school duties
at Rural' Tuesday because 01. the
towJ;1shipboard meeting at the
school house.

Mrs. Edith Bartz received in
formation this week through Mrs.
l'\ellle Vanzant Baker at Haw
thorne, l'\evada of the, tragic death
of her oldest brother, Joe, Vanzant
who was well known to North
Loup people, the Vanzants having
been old settlers ofUlis place.
Joe was killed in an erevator ac
cident at the navy yards in Val
le~o, Cali!., Dec. 26, the very day
he was to have been retired fr0I:!l
the yard on age limit, having just
passed his 62nd birthftay. He is
survived bv his wife and, three
sons. Mrs. Vanzant was formerly
Mollie Doman whQ once resided In
this vicinity. -,

Funeral services were held at
Seward Monday for H. F. Baxter,
76, who passed away at th~ home
of his daughter, Mrs. Carol Barnes
of Dannebrog, Friday, Jan. 12,
following a severe heart attack.
Mr. Baxter was well known In
this vicinity, having made his
home the larger part of the time
for the past four years, since the
death of his wife, with his son and
family, the Bert Baxters Of Dist.
42. Mr. Baxter was born at El
gin. III., 76 years ago.

A large assembly of interested
farmers were present at the corn
hog meeting held at the town hall
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald and
daughters, with Mrs. Louise Eber
hart drove to Council Bluffs Sun
day morning to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Henry Eberhart, who pass
ed away suddenly on Thursday,
Jan. 11. Se,rvices were held Sun
day aftern06n and burial was In
the family lot at Council Bluffs~

The :\Ierry Jane club of River
dale sponsored a miscellaneous
program at the school house Mon
day evening. The Paddock or
chestra furnished the musical
numbers. A style show was an
interesting feature. Little Leila
Bartz wore the little dress of My
ra Gowen when four years of age.
The procession of old time togs
proved most entertaining. A lunch
of coffee cake, doughnuts and
coffe was served.

:'lrs. I. J. Thelin returned ~Ion

day morning' from a months visit
,with her people at Stockton, calif.
Mrs. Rockwell's eyesIght Is some
what Improved, Mrs. Thelin re
ports. Sunshipy days In Cali
fornia were nil, :\Irs. Thelin says,
at least while she was there, only
three or four times was the sun
visible-. When It wasn't ralping a
heavy fog prevalled.

,/ ."
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FURNITURE

Petska's

Almost new Copper-

Clad Range. 2 leather

Davenports.

Just received a shipment
of new patterns in Felt
Base Rugs. Get our prices
before you buy. Tllbles,
Rockers, Chairs, Beds,
Dressers, Cupboards, Cab
inets. See the largest
stock of new and used fur
niture in Ord.

Come in and have a cup
of coffee and cookies with
us Saturday afternoon • ••
it's on -Us. Bring in the
kiddies!

FLOUR, 48 Ib sk. _$1.49
SUGAR, 10 Ibs. .A8c

SARDINES, tall cans

2 f~.- ---.-.- - -9c

PURPLE PLUMS, near

gallons _ _..~.35c

MUSTARD, qts._ _ 14c

BUTTERNUT COFFEE
Pound _ .32c

W ~ sell only Ord Buller.,
Top prices paid for poul

try and eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Monday of last
week at the Rene Desmul's.

A kitchen shower was held at
WIn. Adamek's Sunday in honor of
Miss Allce Vasicek. She received
many useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
spent Sunday evening at Peter
Duda'., '

Miss Mildred Kasper is unable
to attend the Ord school due to
lllness.

Eureka News
Mass at Bolezyn chu'rch Sunday

at eleven o'clock and benediction
follows. •

Many mep' attended the horse
sale at Arcadia Friday.

Bernice Zulkoski and Simon
Danczak took 8th grade es:amlna
tions at Elyria Friday.

Anton and Stanley Kuta visited
their father Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and daughters spent Saturday
evening in Burwell visiting with
Mrs. Osentowski's father, Harry
Johns. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregrowskl
and baby visited Sunday at the
Chas. Baran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen
towskl and son spent Sunday at
Jake Osentowski's. . '

Leon and Edmund Osento'wskl
were Friday callers at Lawrence
Danczak's near Loup City.

J. B. Zulkoski bought four
brood sows of Jake Walachoskl
Monday.

Notice.
,The annual stockholders meet

ing of the Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, will be held in Its
banking room on Friday afternoon
at 2 p. m., January 26, 1934. 4l-3t

C. J. Mortensen, President

Sale Pads.
The Quiz has just received a

shipment of sale pads. Merchants
can get one or a dozen or fifty.
just as they want . U-2t

,

$5.95 to $19.75

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Put a bit of spirit into your wardrobe with new
Spring Frocks. These are the kind of Dresses
that take hold of you and make a new person
of. you. Lovely quality silks in prints, pastels,
bnght shades and many have print trim. Sizes
and styles tor both women and nUsses-

Sugar'
Rolls

1.7c doz.

Noble Echoes

(C~ntinued from page 1).

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda

Bakery

Phone 22 We Deliver

Ask for SALLY ANN
BREAD.

Ilave you tried our Redi
Sliced Bread, the kind that
house-wives like {or toast?

SATURDAY, JA~. 20TH

c. OF C. HEADS
MEET TO PLAN
WORK FOR 1934

President Pullen then announc
ed hisapp61ntment of the follow
ing committees:

City development-George Al
len. M. D. Bell,L. D. Milliken,
Wm. Sac~, Robert Noll.

Rural-urban-L. J. Auble, E. C.
Weller, Arthur Capron, C. C. Dale,
Fred Coe.

Roads-J. W. McGinnis, Ralph
Norman, Gould ,Flagg, R. C. Ayres,
H. B. VanDe'car.

Welfare committee-C. A. Hager,
Geo. Round, C. J. Miller, Guy Bur
rows.

Public affalrs-H .T. Frazier, O.
E. Johnson, H. D. Leggett, Ign.
Klima, Alfred Weigardt.

Music promotion-F. L. Bless
ing, F. A. Barta, Henry Frey, J. R.
Stoltz, Glen Auble.

Retalling-J. R. Stoltz, Keith
Lewis, Freeman Haue;ht, A. J. Au
ble, L. V. Kokes, H. T. Frazier, R.
V. Sweet. , .

Membership-Stanley McLain,
A. J. Meyer, R. R. Lakin, Elwin
Dunlap, Edgar Mouer.

Publicity-E. C. Leggett, George
R. Gard, F. P. O'Neal,' Clarence
Davis, M. Biemond.

Irrigation-Bert Hardenbrook,
Joe Barta, Roy Baltey, C. C. -Dale,
C. A. Hager.

Entertainment-Edgar l\J 0 u e r,
John Andersen, Orville Sowl, F. L.
Blessing. Ed F. Beranek.'

A big meeting which all di
rectors and' chairmen of com
mittees are expected to attend will
be held next Thursday evening,
January 25, at which time detail
ed plans for the year's activities
will be made. •

Each montli during the year a
director's meeting wlll be held and
it is also' tentatively planned to
hold a general meeting for all
members each month. Coffee and
sandwiches will be served at these
meetings. Four times during the
year it is planned to hold dinners
for the entire membership, with
an outside speaker present each
time. I

Monday evenIng the directors
re-elected Glen D. Auble secretary
of the Chamber and re-appointed
C. J. Mortensen treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ign. Urbanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc spent
Monday evening of last week at
Joe Dworak's.

A few of the neIghbors attended
the corn-hog meetin~ at the Brick
school house Wednesday evening.

Margaret Desmul and Dorothy
Shotkoskl took the eighth grade
examinations in Ord Friday.

Place your ol,'ders now.

Davis Creek News

Denies Packers Are
Opposing Recovery

Des Moines, Iowa, January 12
Talk to the effect that the packing
in,dustry has opposed the Adminis
tration's recovery program does
not represent the facts, W. Whit
field Woods, of Chicago, President
of the Institute of American Meat
Packers, stated tonight in an ad,r
dress before the Des Moines Cham
ber of Com~erce.

"The packing industry has co
operated whenever it has been
possible to do so," the speaker
stated. "It has not opposed any
phase of the recovery program or
the agricultural adjustment pro
gram."

"There have been some charges
that a monopoly exists in the meat
packing Industry," Mr. Woods said
at another point.

"The. charge would be humorous
If it were not so serious and so un
founded," he added. "N e i the r
packers nor others can hold a
highly perishable product' like
meat untll they are able to get the
desired price for it. If there is
anyone who doubts this, let him
buy a side of beef or a dressed hog
and s~ehow long he has to wait
before he can sell it to anyone for
more than the going market price.

"The assertion that packers clm
buy livestock at any level of prices
they choose Is likewise without
basis In' fact. Let anybody who Is
in dC;lUbt try to buy a car of live
stock under the market and see
how long if takes him.

"There are more than 1,200 meat
packing establlshments located In
all parts of the United States. If
those establishments undertook to
agree on prices of livestock or
meat-granting that it was pos
sible for them to do so and grant
ing that the desire to try to do so
existed-the company officials re
sponsible would be subjett to pro
secution for the violation of fed
eral laws. As a matter of fact, in
stead of conspiring to break the
anti-trust laws,' packers are con·
stantly studyibg, developing, and
applying new methods of competi
tion.

"If anyone thinks he has evi
dence of a monopoly in the pack
ing industry, it is his duty, as a
patriotic citizen, to sV-bmit it to the
a,uthorities, and, if those who are
crying monopoly can prove it, they
should do so at once. If they can
not prove it, they should realize
that they are doing a disservice to
the producer and consumer and an
unfairness to a great industry
which has served and is serving
both producer and consumer efU
cently and well."

ON TRACK TIllS WEEK!

TANKAGE
Get OUf 'Prices.

PINNACLE. .

LUMP AND NUT

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
. Phone 95 '

Prepare for the next cold spell.
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Ord Church Notes

Be~~a:.1J:a~~~~~np~s~~~~it. PERSONAL ITEMS
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. A

' Tuesday, Jan. 23, Miss Dagmar 'b t P I ,y K
Mi1Iu, a missionary worker from OU eop e QU now
Santal, .Indla wlll give an inter- 1.'o#-I-,.,.,~",,-u.""'r-#4""_""'r-#4""_~'##"""r-#4__""'''''r-#4__'''''~r40
esting talk on the work In that -
country. Meeting at 8: 00 p. m.
All are cordially invited.

•ChrIstian Church.
Our subjects next Sunday will

be: morJ;ling, "The Greatest Ques
tion"; evening the word So. Be
at church, you need the church and
the church needs you.

,Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening at the John Mason bome.
Now. let us have many good so

cial times and wear out the new
piano, not let it go out of tune
from non-use.

United Brethren Church NOws.
Next Sunday is Men's Day and

the men of the church wlll have
charge of the evening service.
Dr. A. P. Vannice, our district
superintendent of York, Nebr., will
be the speaker. Dr. Vannice wlll
conduct a business session at the
cIos~,

Mamie i. Young, Pastor

-Monday . Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnaster 3,1ld Monica Jean ,were
Grand Island visitors. They were
inspecting the new Chevrolet cars
on display in the Island.

--r-
, Methodist Church.

The Married People's Sunday
school class, formerly taught by
Mr~ Finley, elected officers last
week as follows: president, M. D.
Bell; secretary, Mrs. Clayton Noll;
secretary flower fund, Mrs. Klima.
They voted to organize th~ class
into a Religious Forum as a trial
until March1.;

The church at Broken BOW' ha~
accepted our challenge to enter a
thre~ mont!).s attendance cOJ;l.test
to begin soon. Committees from
b'oth churches wlIl meet and ar
range the detalls of the contest.

The Loup Valley E p w 0 r t h
League Institute wlIl meet In Ord
February 2 and 3. Young people
from nearby towns will attend.
A strong faculty will have charge
of the work. About a hundred
delegates are expected to attend.

Our Epworth League will have
a bake sale at the Stoltz Variety
store next Saturday, the proceeds
to be used as an €xpense fund for
the coming institute.

Miss Dorothy Zikmund sang a
vocal selection at our Sunday eve
ning service last week. This was
Miss Zikmund's first appearance
as a soloist in our church, and the
congregation was pleased witp
her rendition. We hope to have
her with us again.

The Kensington division of the
Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
Wilbur Cass next Wednesday af
ternoon.

'Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Pre,slnterlan' Churf}l Notes.
Sunday school begins at 10 o'

clock, followed by worship ser
vice at 10: 45 a. m.

Rev. Waren's topic ff''' the Sun
day sermon will be "The Dry
Brook." There will be special
music.

This week Is being observed in
our church as the week of prayer.
All members and friends of the
congregation are urged to attend
these helpful meetings from 7: 30
p. m. to 8: 30 each night. Rev.
Warren, Mrs. Gopdhand, and the
Ollis' have led the meetings so
far. Mrs. Flagg wlll have charge
Of the service tonight. So far the
attendance has beengo0d.. with ex
pectations of more coming out.

The Aid Society Is having guest
day next Wednesday afternoon at
the home of.. Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs.
Burrows, Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs.
Nelson ar,e assistant hostesses.
Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. Flp.gg have
charge of the program. Each
member Is asked to bring a friend
and a cordial invitation is extend
ed to members and friends of the
church. "

Christian Science
"Life" is the subject of the

lesson-sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Jan-
uary 21. .

The Golden Text is from Mat
thew 19: 17:, "If thou wilt enter in
to life, keep the commandment's."

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from John
17: 3: "And this is life eternal, that
they might know thee the only
true God, and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent." ,

_A correlative passage from the
Christian Science t ext boo k,
"Science and Health with Key to
the scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, reads: "Because life Is God,
Life must be eternal, self-existent.
Life is the everlasting I Am, the
Being who was and Is and shall be,
whom nothing can erase." (pa,ge
290).

Annoul\cement has been made of
the resignation of Mrs. Annie M.
Knott, a member of the Christian
Science Board of Directors ot The
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. After 30 years continu
ous service as associate editor,
member of the Bible Lesson Com
mittee, and, finally 15 years as
direct6r, Mrs. Knott voluntarily re
tires to devote her time to liesure
and stuQy.

Mrs. Nelvle E. Ritchie, who has
been appointed to succeed Mrs.
Knott, was e<!ucated in Kansas.
Following a period of service as
field representative of The Chris
tian Science Publishing Society,
she was appointed to the lecture
board of The Mother Church. As
lecturer s\le traveled widely and
has an extensive acquaintance
throughout the United States and
in other countries.

-Mrs. Fred Lawson of Ericson ~Mr. and 'Mrs. Be;r CummIns of
was an Ord visitor Tuesday. North Loup were Ord visitors Sat.

-Mrs. ~d Munn has been III for urday. .
several days with the flu. -Rodney Stoltz returned Sun-

-Two children in the home of day to his studies in the Wesleyan
Mr. and Mrs. Walter And~rson are university, Lincoln, after spending
quite 11l this week. the week end at home.

-Junior James recovered nice-
ly from a tonsll operation. He ,-Monday evening O. G. E. club

i met with Mrs. Mike Kosmata.
was a pat ent of Dr. C. J. Miller. Other guests were Madams Martin

-Mrs. Joe Hayes returned last
Wednesday from a visit with rela- Fuss and George Andtrson.
tlves In McCook. -Your interests are best served

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and by patronizing the local Cooper
four daughters were dinner guests atlve Creamery. H-lt
Sunday in the home of Mr. and -Guests last evening in the
Mrs. Will Hartlett. country home of Mr. and Mrs.

-Guy Corrick of Taylor was an Maynard }t~nley were Mr. and Mrs.
all night guest lMonday In the Kenneth Draper and Mr. and Mrs.
'country home of his uncle, A. J. Earl Blessing.
Ferris and family. -Mrs. Mable Anderson and

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and three sons were guests Thursday
son and daughter spent Sunday evening in the home of Mr.' and
with relatives In Comstock. MrS'. Frank Clark.

-Miss Vera McClatchey, who is -
an instructor in the Burwell -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ray
schools spent the week end at COok drove to Elsie, Nebr., where
home. for a few days theX wlll visit the

-Mrs. Wesley Hutchins of North latter's sister.
Loup Is a patient in Hillcrest. -Janice, little daughter of Mr.
She Is recovering from an opera- and Mrs. Earl Blessing, was quite
tlon. . ill and under a doctor's care Sat-

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel- urday night but she was ,much Im
berger and Miss Grace Tolen of proved Monday.
Cotesfield were In Ord for a few -Sen your CREAM, Eggs and
hours Friday. Poultry to the Ord Cooperative

-Tuesday eveUlug the (Camp~ Creamery. Prompt, courteous ser
fire girls met with Mrs. E. L. vice, honest weights and tests.
Achen. Last week's meeting was The profits of the business are re
with Miss yirginia VanDecar. Af- turned to you at the end of the
ter the meeting the girls enjoyed a year." \ 43-lt
sleigh ride., -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray

-At a meeting Sunday of' the Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook
Cathollc ladies In the church, ,Mrs. were guests In' the country home

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook.
Ed Gnaster was elected preslqent, -Guests Sunday in the country
Mrs. Lyle McBeth secretary and home of. W. J. Stewart and family
treasurer. were Mrs. Ora' Garnick, Mr. and

-Saturday Miss Velma IBaker Mrs. Frank Meese and Mr. and
and her mother, Mrs. N. S. Baker Mrs. Dale Garnick.
of North Loup were in Ord. The -Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff was In
latter was a guest in the home of Burwell Saturday and Sunday vis
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Clyde Baker. L. McMullen.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kocina and
children of Ord and Mr. Barnes' daughter Margaret Mary returned
sister, Mrs. Jim Arnold of Greeley, Tuesday evening after visiting for
drove to Burwell Sunday and were three weeks in Creighton and
visiting an aunt, Mrs. Will Mc- other northeast Nebraska towns.
Donald and family. They also spent a day in Omaha

-Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son before comi~10 Ord.
Martin and Mr. an!! Mrs. Nels Han- -Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko en
sen were guests Sunday in the tertained 28 guests at dinner Sun
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Will day evening,the affair being a
D. Wyberg. farewell party honoring Mr. and

-When yoU sell Poultry to us Mrs. Adrian Zikmund, who are
and get our check on a local bank moving to Crete.
yoU know yoU will ,e;et the mane, -Dr. George Misko, of Liqcoln,
Ord Cooperative Creamery Co. came Monday to attend Mrs. John

43-lt Misko, who has been seriously 111
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthu.r Jensen since the birth of a son, john

were visiting all day Monday in l Charles, a few weeks ago. Mrs.
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. Misko is now considerably 1m
I. C. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. proved and will be able to be up Lloyd Peterson has been doing
l<'rank Clark. and around the hQuse in a few some remodeling of their home on

-'-Word comes from Omaha that days. Miss Jessie Adams Is the Oak Creek, adding two rooms up-
:\lrs. Harold Stichler Is recoyering nurse In the Misko home... stairs.
from a major operation in the -Mrs. Jim Arnold of Greeley Mr. and Md. Alonzo Quartz en· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
University hospital. has been in Ord on a visit. She tertained at a rook party Thurs- t

-So V. Fredericksen submitted is a sister of Howard Barnes and day night. Mrs. Lem Knapp won
to an operation Monday 'in Dr. Madams Ai: C.; Wilson and Wes high score and Chris Larson low
Henry Norris' office. He had the Daily. This week she is visiting score. ,
ili?; toe on his left foot remoyed. Burwell relatives. Alfred Jorgenson trucked hogs
Some Hme ago he suffered in- -Frank A. Noble of Clarks has for George Sample Tuesday.
fection in the toe and it continued been visiting in Ord. He is a Ralph, Leone, Hazel and Burton
to bother him. friend of Miss Ada Rowbal. Mon- Stevens and Pearl Leach spent

-Among the North Loup guests day Mr. Noble and Miss Rowbal last Wednesday at Grand Island.
Monday evening at the Odd Fel- were dinner guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Will portis and fam
lows celebration were Mr. and' the latter's uncle and aunt, Mr. lIy were Grand Island visitors
Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs. Maggie and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Wednesday also.
Brennlck and son Robert, Mr. and -People of the Christian church Mrs. Dora Eglehoff entertained
Mrs. Arthur Wllloughby, Mrs. had a get together meeting Friday the United Brethren ladies aid so
'3crnice Stewart, Rev. ap.d Mrs. W. evening. After' a 6:30 covered ciety Wednesday. The ladies were
H. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Will dish dinner; they had a business quilting while the men visited and
Cox, Mrs. A. Goodrich and Mr. and meeting and social time. Rey, played horse shoe. The next
Mrs. Clifford Goodrich. and Mrs. Willard McCarthy have meeting will be January 24 with
-~1iss Hazel McFadden ot Loup presented the church members Mrs. Harry Stevens.

City was in Ord Saturday. Her with a piano, which they have Edward McCarville spent Wed
mother, Mrs. Jessie McFadden, placed In the basement to use at nesday night with Kenneth Jor-
was coming to Ord to attend a their social functions. genson.
meeting of the ladies of the G: A. -Join with your friends and Ina Collins and Sliva Baker
R. Miss. Hazel brought her over nelgbbors in supplying cream to spent l<'riday evening at the Bert
in'their auto. the Local Creamery. 43-lt Cummins home.

-1<'Tiday evening aft'er the -"Z. C. B. J. lodge met Sunday Mrs'. Alfred Jorgenson spent Fri-
basketball game all Of the playen afternoon In their hall. Tj:J.ere day evening with Mrs. John Wil
enjoyed a lunch of sandwiches and was the usual number in at- liams.
cocoa in the home economics room tendance. The time passed pleas- Dr. Hugh McC~1l spent Tuesday
in the high school building. 'antly playing cards, dancing and night at th..e home of his b'rother-

-Mrs. Ed ~ikmund gave a in a soclal way. A fine lunch was in-law, John Pals<:!r,
shower Friday eyening for Mr. seryed by Madams Anna Parkas, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clement of
and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund. Many Victor Kerchal, Joe Vasicek and Farnam came Wednesday and vls
useful gifts were received. There Miss Anna Zadina. ' ited Mrs. IClement's sister, Mrs.
were about 40 guests in attendance. -Miss Helen Mason, who Is Paul White. They came to attend
A nice luncheon was seryed duro teaching in Walthlll, Nebr., writes the Oliver Craft funeral. Mr.
ing the ev~ning. her people she is much Jlleased Clement wftS a brother of Mrs.

-We invite you to' use, this with her school work. She has Bert Craft.
Creamery in marketing your thirty little people about five Mrs. Mabel Wheatcraft and
butter-fat to the best advantage. years old. Betty Stichler attended a birthday
Ord Cooperative Creamery. H-lt -Mrs. Dan Needham's parents, party for Veneta Roby last Wed-

-Mrs. Ralph Fell anu Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Ward, have returned nesday at North Loup. There
Sieck and the latter's little daugh- to, their home in Murray, Iowa, were, six little guests to help
ter, all from Lincoln were visiting They had been spending several Veneta celebrate her fourth birth
their people, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. weeks with the Needham family, day.
James. Sunday they returned Broken Bow. Mrs. John Williams went to
home. Mr. James took them as -Tuesday evening club met North Loup Sunda)Y evening to
far as Gran~ Island. with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis. visit a few days.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson gave a Dinner was served In Thorne's John Lunney was ill ,with the
party Monday evening in honor of cafe. " grippe last week.
her daughter, Miss Maxine John- -Kotex spechil, ten days only, A big crowd attended the corn-
son, who was sixteen years old 3 boxes fOr 59c. Chase's Toggery. hog meeting at the school house at
that day. The affair was a sur: 43-lt Dist. 36 Friday evening.
prise to Miss Maxine. Her guests I------------------!.---,---------------.-' -_ 
gave her a fountain pen and pen-
cil on which were engraved her
name and date of the party. There
was also a large birthday cake
with, sixteen candles, a gift from
her mother. Guests were Misses
Dorothy Allen, Ruth Koupal,
Pauline Barta, Louise Petska,
Charlotte Blessing, Eleanor Ver
straete, Gwendolyn Hughes, Jessa
mine Meyer, Alma and Edith Han
sen, Frances Peterson, Eleanor
Perllnski, Beulah McGinnis, Ele~:
nor Keep, Audrey ~lelia and Lor
raine Haas. Miss Elva Johnson,
one of the high school teachers,
was also a guest.

-Rebekah lodge had a good at
tendance at their last Tuesday
evening meeting. Mrs. Della In
body of North Loup was install
ing officer and the marshal was
Mrs. Rube McCune of North Loup.
Officers installed were N. G., Mrs.
Ross Lakin; V. G., Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis; secretary, Mrs. Robert
Newton; treasurer, Mlsll Maggie
King; warden, Miss Verna Llckly;
conductress, Mrs. George Finch;

Save chaplain, Mrs. Henry Fales; or
ganist, Mrs. Ed Holloway; inside

this Qlonth guardian, Mrs. w,. E. Carlton;
on Baby J.>hotos. outside guardian, John Lewis;

R. S. N. G., Mrs. A. J. Ferris; L.
LUMBARD STUDIO s. N. G" Mrs. George Round; R.....~ ; IS' v. G., Mrs Nancy Covert; L. S.

- V. G., Mrs. May McCune.

Martin Hansen Di e s
In Walla Walla, Wash.

Martin Hansen, 58, a former re
sident of this community, passed
away last Thursday in Walla/Walla,
Wash., where he had lived since
he was a young man. He had
suffered for the past, four years
from cancer and since July, l~JJ
had been in a Seattle hosp-ital
much of the time. An operation
appeared to give him relief but
after returning home he suffered
a relapse and his death followed.

He was born in 1876 and with
his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Lars
Hansen, came to the United State~
in 1890. Valley county became
the family home and both Of his
parents are burled here. Th~re
were six boys in the family. Jack,
Ed and O. R. Hansen preceded
Martin in death, as did two sisters,
Mrs. Peter Jensen and Mrs. Nels
Christensen. All are burled in the
Ord cemetery. Two of the bro
thers survive, Bert, who lives near
Ord, and S. V. Hansen Of Arcadia.

Martin Hansen was a bachelor
and the only relative present at
the funeral in Walla Walla last
week was a niece, Miss Elfrieda
Jensen, of Ord, who had helped to
care for him during his last_ ill
ness.

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

(Continued from p~ge 1)

Bring us your eggs.

and

Cream

FAFEITA
GROCERY

WE SELL
I

Psota·s
Pure Milk

F:. }. Fafeita, Prop.

·VAL PULLEN IS
NEW PRESIDE,NT

OF ORD C. OF C.
promise of federal paving through
Ord for next spring; sponsoring
the irrigation banquet; decorating

.the business district for Christ-
mas; planning a CWA airport,
which probably wlll be construct
ed; securing inclusion of Valley

·county for the CWS farm survey;
• helping to put over the NRA pro
,gram In Ord; and many other
minor accomplishments.

Mr. Auble spoke about the need
for a strong business organization
during the coming year, which he
believes wil\ be an important one
to business men.

R. e. Ayres, city and county en
gineer, was next introduced and
outlined eWA work 'as it effects
Valley county. There are 20 pro
jects employing 250 men now
under way here and he expects the
work to continue until about April
15, Ayres Si;lid. Valley county has
been allotted $21,600 so far and
more funds wlll probably be avail
able by Febr. 15, when the present
program expires.

Stanley McLain, chairman of the
Chamber's membership committee,
read a report showing that the
present niembershlp..is 80 as com
pared with 57 a year ago. Twen
ty-seven new members were secur
ed and lost during 1933, he said.

The last speaker was Bert M.
Hardenbrook, and In forceful man
ner he explained the Chamber's
attempt to bring about a reduction
of telephone rates in Ord and the
present status of the case. After
hearings In Ord and Lll1coln last
summer the railway commls'slon
ordered a permanent reduction In
rates instead of the emergency re
duction asked for, HardenbrOOk
said. The Nebraska Continental
appealed the order to the Supreme
court and the case will be tried
February 15.

On behalf of the Chamber, Mr.
Hardenbrook has filed an order
asking that the appeal be dismiss
ed, He believes that telephone
patrons should continue the fight
for lower rates, regardless of the
outcome of the hearing February 5.

Mr. Hardenbrook also explained
the present status of the North
Loup power and irrigation project
and expressed confidence that
PWA authorities will grant a fed
eral loan as soon as Congress ap-

. propriates more money for PWA
work, if not before.

President H. T. Frazier presided
at the meeting and after the speak
ing program he called members to
order for a business session and
Introduced H. D. Leggett as c1).air
man of the nominating committee,
which also had as members Stan
ley McLain and wm Sack.

This committee nominated Val
Pullen for president, F. V. Haught
for vice president, E. e. Leggett,
C. A. Hager, Ed Mauer and Ed
Gnaster for directors, and when
the nominating committee's report
was unanimously adopted these
men were declared elected and will
serve during 1934. The directors
will meet soon to appoint a secre
tary and a treasurer, after which
the Chamber of Commerce will be
ready to function in earnest.
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surge", Consultation

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

One Block South at Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopa,thIc PhysIcIan

A1!d Surgc()n

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted'

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Mnnn & Sorman, Lawrer&.
Order For And Sotlce Of nearing'

Of }'Inal Account And Petition
For DlstclbuUon,

In the County Court of Valley
. County, Nebraska.

THE STATE 01<' NEBRAr:oCA)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate ot

Joseph F. Maresh, Deceased. '
On the 30th _day ot December,

1933, came the AdmInistratrix ot
said estate and rendered an ac
count as such and flied petition tor
distrlbtutlon. It Is ordered that
the 23rd day of January, 1934, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All persons interested In said es
tate, are required to appear at the
time and place 80 designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a· legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
county.

Witness illY hand and seal this
30th day of December, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Coun,ty Judge.

Jan. 4-3t '

tiff, and Stanley Petska, et aI., are
defendants, I will at 10: 00 o'clock
A. M., on Monday the 19th day of
February 1934, at the West Front
door of the VaIley County Court
House in the CHI' of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at 'p'ybllc
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the follOWing described prop
erty, to-wit:

The South Half (SIAl) of Sec
tlO!1 numbered Six (6), Town
ship numbered Twenty (20),
North, Range numbered Four
teen (14), West' of the 6th P.
,M., containing in all 320 a,cres,
more or less, according to Gov
ernment' Survey. situated in
Valley County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the Ilens and incum
brances therein set forth'; to satis
fy ,the sum of $14.00 costs and the
increased and accruing costs, all
as provided by said order and de-
cree. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of January 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. 11-6t .

'fotal Balance lees overdraft__~$ 84,335.67

I BALASCES
state Consolldated --$
State School Land_- j _

Countr General \"' _
County Brldge _

Soldiers' Relief _---------- _
County Fair • _
County Road - _
Old Age Pension _
Townships Con8'olidated _
Court lIouse _

District Schools ConsoUdated__ ~ _
School Bonds _
High School TuiUon _
Advertising _

County Special Highway _
Bee Inspection _
Inheritance Tax _
Redemptions _

Fees .----------------
Ord City GeneraL _
Ord City Road _
Ord Water Bond .: _

Ord Water RenL-----r-------------
Ord City HaIL _
Arcadia Vll1age GeneraL _

Arcadia Village Road_~__---------_
North LoUP Village GeneraL \.
North Loup Vlllage Road _
North Loup VlIlage Bond _
Sewer District No. L _
Special Sewer 4ssessment ~--

Paving Inter,gct!on (Overdraft) ----
Paving District No. 4 _
Paving District No.2 and 3 -
Paving District No. 1 _

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterin~rians

ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T,elephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

DR. LEE C., NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of 'Plles.
Tonsils Removed py Electro-

Coagulation
Phone§.: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

ORD DIRECTORY
, j.......•......... ~ .......•..............••...

Charles W. Weekes, 1\1. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94
~""""':"""."".".".,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,._,,,,,,,,,.,..,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,..,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,..,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,##'###~

30, 1933; and costs. Is claimed; of January, A. D., 1934. at the hour
that an "ccountlng of the amoun. cf Ten o'cloCk A.•~I.. of saId day,
due thereon, a foreclosure and n the county court room at Ord,
sale of saId premises, a writ oi :\ebraska.
assistance and general equitable Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, thIs
rellef Is prayed, as set forth more :-.ilnth day of January, A. D., 1934.
fully in saId petition; that the (SEAL) JOHN L. ANDERSE.'"
court has ordered service by pub- .,
llcatlon; that saId defendants are County Judge of Valley County,
reqUired to answer saId petition :\ebraska.
on or before February 28, 1934. Jan. 11-3t
Dated January 17, 1934.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land' Dalls & Vogelt..tnz and
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, I }'red JI. Delreesl', Attorne)'s.
Plaintiff, .NOTICE O}' SHERU'}"S SALE
By Davis & Vogeltanz and ~otlce Is hereby given that by
Fred ;\1. Deweese, virtue of an order of sale Issued
Its Attorne;rs. by the Clerk of the District Court

Jan. 18-4t of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to' me directed, upon a 'decree

Munn & Xorman, Lawrers. rendered therein on January 17,
N'OTICE O}' ~lIEIUn"S SALE. 1933, in an action pending in said
l'\otice is hereby given that by court wherein The Lincoln Jolm

virtue of an Order of Sale issued Stock Lan<;l Bank of Lincoln, Ne
out of the ,District Court at Val- braska, is plaintiff, and Samuel W.
ley Cqunty, Nebraska, in pur· Roe, Jessie M. Roe, his wife, ,Ed
suance of a Dec~ee of said Court gar 'V. Roe and Edna Roe, his
dated January 17. 1933, in aI\ ac- wife. are defenc;lants, Wherein the
tlon therein pending indexed in said plaintiff recovered a decree
Docket 13, Page 131, Number 3531 of 'foreclosure in the sum of
wherein Anna K. Readle Is Plain- $1,457.32, with interest thereon at
tiff and Josle VanWIe Hunter et th,il rate of eight per cent per an
al, are Defendants, I will on Man- num from January 17, 1933, which
day, the 22nd day of January, 1934, was decreed to be a first lien up
at two o'clOCk In the afternoon at on The Southwest quarter of Sec
the West Front Door of the Court tion 3, the Southeast quarter, ex
House In the City of Ord, Valley cept the east 10 rods Of the south
County, Nebraska, sell at publlc 16 rods thereot, used for school
auction to the highest bidder tor purposes, and the Northwest
cash the tollowlng described quarter, of ,Section 16, all In
propetty, to-wit: ' TownshIp 18, North of Range 14,

East One-half of Section Two West of the sixth Principal
(2) th S th t Q t f Meridian, In Valley County, Ne-

, 13 ou wes uar er 0 braska, and wher"ln I was dlrect-
Section One (1) and the "
~orthwest Quarter ot Section ed to advertise and sell said real
Twelve (12), iln Township estate for the payment of said de
Nineteen (19) Range Thirteen cree, with Interest and costs, now,
(13) West of the Sixth Prin- notice Is hereby given that I will,
dpal Meridian, Valley Coun. on Tuesday, February 13, 1934, at
ty, Nebraska, ' two o'clock P. M., at the West

to satisfy the liens and encum- front door of the Court House In
brances therein set forth together Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, sel!
with the sum of $32.70 costs and the said real estate at IlUblie auc
Incr~ased and accruIng costs, all tion to the highest bidder, tor
as provided by said Order and De- cash, to satisfy the amount due on
cree. • said decree, costs and accruing

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this costs'GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
16th day of December, 1933. , of Valley County, Nebraska.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, I.J_a_n_._1_1_-5_t _
Nebraska. I'

D 21St SIdney W. SmIth, Attorney.
ec. - NOTICE O}' SHERU'}"S SALE
Munn and Norman, Attorners. In the DIstrIct Court for Valley
NOTICE O}' HEARIXG }'OR County, Sebraska,

DETElLUINATION O}' HEll~lUP By virtue of an order of sale
In the County Court of Valley issued out of the District Court for

Coupty, Nebraska. Valley County, Ne.bras~a, and in
In The Matte~ Of The Estate Of pursuance of a decree of said

Elmer D. Ball, Deceased. 'Court in an action therein indexed
NoUce of Hearing'. at Docket 13 Page 135 Number

The State of Nebraska; To all 3535, wherein The Penn Mutual
persons interested in said estate, Life Insurance Company Is plain
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Ervin R. Ball has filed his
petition in said court alleging that
Elmer D. Ball died intestate in
Valley County, Nebraska, on or
about Jan u a 'l: y Twenty-fourth,
1931, being a resident and inhabi
tant of Valley County, Nebraska,
and the owner in fee of the fol
lowing described real estate, to
wit: All of the Southeast Quarter
of Section Seventeen and all at
the East One-half' of the North
west Quarter, apQ the North One'
half Of the Northeast Quarter in
Section Nineteen-all in Township
Eighteen North, Range Sixteen
West of the Sixth Principal
MeridIan, Valley County, Nebraska,
leaving as his sole and only heirs
at law the following named per
sons, to-wit: Vernon R. Ball, a son;
Ora Jay Ball, a son ; Ervin R. Ball,
a son, and Ethel K. BaIl, a, daugh
ter.

That said pelitioner Is a son of
the Deceased.

And praying for determination
of the time of the death of said
decedent, determination of the
heirs of said deceased, the degree
of kinship and right Of descent of
the real properly belonging to said
deceased, for a decree barring
claims and demands; that saId de
cedent died intestate; that no ap
plication for administration has
been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been administer
ed in the Slate of Nebraska, and
that the heirs at law of said de
cedent as herein set forth shall be
decreed to have succeeded to the
ownership in fee simple of the
above described real estate.

SaId matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 30th day

TOTAL ~ $221,093.41

l'alls
}'red M.

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, do hereby
certify that the abo.va statement Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
bellef. GOO. A. SATTERFIELD, County Treasurer.' I

/'

WE DO HEREBY CERTU'Y THAT we have examined the above statement of Geo.
A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska for the six months period
ending December 30, 1933. To the best of our knowledge we believe each collection has
been properly entered and accounted for, and that the vouchers and other Items of
credit were In proper form and correctly entered and the footings were verified by us
and found to be correct, and that the above 'statement of balances agrees wjth the said
accounts in the County Treasurer's General Ledger. ,

,

MORRIS SORENSEN', J. A. BARBER, CHARLES E. JOHNSON, Finance Committee

Stimm'lfY of Collections, Di~bursements& Balances

Jan. i8-5t

& Vogeltanz, and
Deweese, Attorneys.
NOTICE.

To Bessie HoIloway, widow, the
estate Of Perry Pierson, deceased,
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in tl1e estate of
Perry Pierson, deceased, real
nameS unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest In
the West half of the Southwest
quarter of Section 20, TownshIp
19. North of Range 13, West Of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, qefendant~. The above
named defendants wlll take notice
that they have been sued, together
with other defendants, by the
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, ~ebraska, III the DistrIct
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
which petition is now on file in
said court, the object and prayer
thereof being to foreclose a cer
tain note and mortgage made by
Perry Pierson, a'nd wife, which
mortgage conveyed the above
described real estate to said
plaintiff, and was filed for record
on October 5, 1925, in book 54 of
Mortgages, on page 255, of the
Mortgage records Of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and Is claimed to be
a first lien against saId lands and
premisesi that default Is claimed;
that a total amount of $6,231.55
with interest thereOl~ at ten per
cent per annum from December

Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the collections and'the disburse
ments trom July 1st, 1933 to December 30, 19:13 and the balances belonging to each fund on December 30, 1933:

COLLECTIO~S DISllURSEMEXTS
Cash on hand July I, 1933- $ 79,353.29 County Fair $ 330.00
Taxes Collected --- 114,751.35 County General ~______ 16,446.17
Redemptions :.______ \ 2,848.06 County Bridge 3,109.41

\

19,34 Auto ,Licenses ~----- 1,173.50 County Special Hlghway___________ 1,349.90
1933 Auto Licenses_________________ 800.13 County Road

r
-- 8,152.33

}<'ees --------T-------------------- fi3.40 Redemptlpns - ---------~-- 2,848.06
Miscellaneous Collections: Rlgh Schopl Tuitlon -_ '4,347.00

County Brldge $2,298,48 Protest Tax_______________________ 584.31
County GeneraL___________ 259.21 Auto Refunds ~____ 9.00
I<'ines and LiClmses________ 175.00 School Orders - 40,119.08
Count.y Road 7,359.96 School Bonds and Coupons

r
________ 4,932.50

Inhefltance Tax___________ 229.52 Ord City GeneraL '-___________ .,275.00
Interest on Deposlts_______ 407.30 Ord Water Bond___________________ 2,722.50
Officers Fees 2,239.050rd Paving IntersecUon___________ 1,327.75
Gas Tax .: 1,199.53 Ord City Road--___________________ 750.00
Schools 262.45 Ord City Hall L 1,650.00
State ApportlonmenL 3,443.14 Paving District No. L ~_____ 1,777.50
Ord City Gas Tax__________ 642.48 Paving Districts Nos. 2 'and 3______ 1,200.00
Arcadia Vlllage G(lS TaL_ 205.21 Paving District No. 4_-- ~_______ 175.00
:\ortl1 Loup Village Gas Tax 189.68 State Treasurer____________________ 14,H5.73

Total 18,911.01 Township Orders --_----_ 17,254.00
Protest Tax ---------r------------- 43.54 North Loup Vlllage GeneraL_______ 1,015.00
Paving Districts___________________ 2,237.60 North Loup Village Bond__________ 100.00
Sewer- District No. L______________ 126.79 Valley Court House Bond__________ 6,362.50
School Land--,..--__________________ 794.74 Arcadia Village <*neraL__, .:. 1,175.00

Balance December 30, 1933_________84,335.67

TOTAL $221,093.41

The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Pleasant View

Lone'Star News

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons tor the
foIlowing machines:

Royal Corona l"0ur
Royal Portable Corona l'ortable
"'oodstoek ~Ionareh'
Remington Olh'er
Under\\ood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

RemlnatoD Portable

If you need a ribbon that wt
do not have In stQck we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplies of an,
kind, consult us.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attornel'&.
NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TAT ON

, O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County; Sebraska
STATE 01<' NEBR~SKA,) .

)ss.
Val1ey County ) I

In the matter of the estate of
John Skala, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against John Skala late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing cll\ims and

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt
visited with Harry Simons and
famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Setllk were
Friday dinner guests at Wm.
Gregoroskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Milford Naprstek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson
and family were Wednesday eve
ning callers at the Joe Faimon
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luft and
son Luke aM daughter Mrs. Fred
Lewis of Thylon, visited' at the
Archie Dahlst~dt home Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Loeffler and
Miss Marie Mottle were supper
guests at John Setllk's home Sun
day.

Sunday visitors at the Wm.
Gregoroskl home !'were Mr. ,and
Mrs. John Setlik and daughters
RosIe and Emma, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Paprocki and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
and sons Raymond and Edmund
visited at Archie Dahlstedt's
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr~. Frank Bartos and
famlly were Saturday evening
callers at the Fred Martinson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Clemny were Sunday visitors at
John Zurek's.

Miss Helen Gregoroski ;\-asa
Sunday afternoon caller at John
Setllk·s.

Charley Mottle and Edmund
Augu.styn called at John Bogus'
Sunday afternoon.

Charlje Hopkins shipped cattle
to Omaha last week.

Mr. ,and Mrs. John Setllk were
Friday dinner guests at WIn. Gre-
goroskl's. .'

Tom Gregoroski caIled at Blll
Loemer's Saturday forenoon.

EddIe Bartos called on Sylvester
Bogus Saturday. '

Father Ziolkowski of Elyria and
Joe JablonskI called at John Set
IIk's Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos of Ord
were. Sunday evening callers at
the Frank BartOl> nome.

Mr. and Mrs. John ~etllk went
with Mr. and Mrs. WL't. Loeffler
to the sale .east of Ord Thursday.

School S otes.
The fourlh grade made good

health posters last week.
The fifth and sixth grade Geo

graphy classes drew maps of the
South Atlantic stales.

Dorothy Dahlstedt was absent
from school Friday because of lll
nes.

Those who had speIling grades
above 90 were Carrol Hopkins,
Dorothy Dahlstedt and Alice
Bartos.

Mrs. Elzie Donner of ,~anorado,
Kas., and Miss May Donner visit
ed school Friday afternoon. The
former Is a .sister-in-law of Miss
Donner who is here on a visit.
Miss Donner returned to her home
north of Burwell to visit over the
week end.

demjinds against said estate Is
three months from the 8th day of
February, 1934. All such persons

Charley Hopkins had cattle on are requIred to present their
the Omaha market Friday. They claims and demands, with vouch
were trucked to Omaha Thursday ers, to the County Judge of said
and Charley and Archie accom- county on or before the 8th day
panied them. of May, 1934. and claims flied wlll

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos be heard by the County Court at
were Sunday guests in the Fred 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Martinson home. Court room, in said county, on th-e

Several from this community at- 9th day of May, 1934, and all
tended a party at the Charley Claims and demands not filed as
MarshalJ home Friday night. above wlll be forever barred.
"About forty-two friends gather- Dated -at Ord, Nebraska this 13th

ed at the Gregg home Saturday day of January, 1934.
evening to help Mrs. Gregg proper- JOHN L. ANDERSEN
ly celebrate her birthday. The (SEAL) County Judge,
men played cards while the wool Jan. 18-3t .
men visited. At, a late hour lunch •
was served Munn & Xorman, La" )'N·S.

, . NOTICE O}' SHERU'}"S SALE
The Cla~ence Guggenmos fam-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

i1y were dlllner guests Sunday in fhat by virtlifl of an Order of Sale
the Dave Guggenmos home. issued by the clerk of the District

Frances Gregg of Grand Island Caud of the Eleventh Judicial
spent Sunday with her mother, District of Nebraska, within and
Mrs. Emma Gregg and sons. for Valley County in an action

Dave Guggenmos 'helped walter wherein The Linc~h~_ Joint Stock
Guggenmos butcher a beef Mon- Land Bank of Lincoln Nebraska
day. , ' Is plaintiff, and H. B: vanDecar:

Paul DeLashmutt and Frances, also known as Herbert B. Van
Smith spent the week end in Bur- Decal', et at, are I defendants, I
well. wUl, at Two o'clock P. <M., on the

Albert Gloss went to Burwell 19th day of February, A. D., 1934,
Monday to see abou~ renting l' at the West Front door of the
farm. County Court House at Ord, Ne

braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the fol1owlng described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

AlI that part of the West half
(W%) lying south and west
Of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Rallroad right of way
Of Section thirty-one (31), In
Township Seventeen (17),
north, Range fifteen (15),
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian (~th P. M.), ValIey
County, Nebraska;
AND ALSO
All that part of lot 011& (1)

, lying north at the Middle
Loup river and being pint of
Section one (I), Township
sixteen (16), north, Range
sixteen , (16), and lots three
(3) ,and four (4) In Section
six (6), TownshIp Sixteen
(16), North, Range fifteen
(15), all west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian (6th P. M.)
in SI;lerman County, Nebraska.

Said land wlIl be sold subject
to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of July
I, 1932, the sum of $9,729.90, pay
able in in~tallments Of $310.50 on
the first day of January and July
in each and every year, with a
final payment of $289.90, payable
on January 1, 1969. '

Given under my hand this 17th
day of January, A. D., 1934.

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Geraniunl News

Hilltop Jabbers
The St. Marys Dramatic s'ocial

club held a club dance Wednesday
evening In the township hall.
About eighty members attended
the dance after which refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Joe Kominske of Elba came
Tuesday evening and was an over
nIght guest in the home of her
brother, Frank Konkoleskl and
famlly. The next day the latter Ir--------------:.
accompanied her brothers Frank
and Joe Konkoleskl and wife to
Big Springs where they went to
see their sister, Mrs. P. P. Radke,
who continues to be Ill, also a
brother, Charley Konkoleski and
famlly. Enroute home they visit
ed for a short time at Wopd River
with another sister, Mrs. Joe Dunn
and famlly.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Jake papiervik home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Papiernlk and daugh
ters Evelyn ~nd Elva and Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Papier'nlk.

,Lloyd Konkoleskl visited In the
Joe Konkoleskl home Thursday
eve~.ing. ' -

Frank Konkoleski made a bus1
~~~~. trip to Ord. Tuesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter Francis and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lech sr., were ,Sunday
visitors In the John Loch jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. John UrbanovskY
and family visited at Joe Urban
ovsky's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters were Sunday evening
callers at Frank, Flynn·s.

Ilda and Jess Howerton and
ElIen Inness attended an an da~
club meeting in the Sam Guggel l

mos home Thursday,
Mrs. Pete Rasmussen visited

with her mother, Mrs. H. P. Han
sen Saturday.

Homer Wlllard is at Howerton's
this week.'

Summit Hill News
I

Madams Harry and Elmer Stev
ens cal1ed on 1MI'. and Mrs. Os
wald Linke Thursday morning.
Mr. Linke is confined to hIs bed
most of the time but Is able to
s~eep quite well. They also called
to see the little Atkinson baby.
She Is practically well now from
her infection.

Misses Pearl Leach and Leone
Stevens and Burton and Ralph IU· R·d N 
Stevens were in Grand Island n,IOn I ge ews
Wednesday.

Velma Jackson, Donna Desel and Several of the young people of
Glen Stevens took examinations the neighborhood held a weiner
at Davis Creek Friday. roast at the Wheeler home last

Orville Leach and Virgll Lun- Tuesday night.
ney visited school Dist. 47 Friday. Mrs. Murray Rlch,was very Ul

Glen Stevens stayed' Friday last Saturday nIght and D~. Roy-
night with Maynard Desel. er from Sco!ia wa~ calJed' to see

Jaunita and Anna Fisk visited her. She Is ImprovlDg and able to
Mrs. Elmer Stevens Sunday after- be about again.
noon. . Reuben Nolde went to Bassett

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan and last week and bought several
son, Mrs. Freida Noyes and sons horses. He brought them home
Chester and Laverne and Bill Sunday.
Brennick spent Sunday with >Mr. Last Thursday evening when
and Mrs. Herman Deset Mr. and Mrs. JeSSe Waller were

Miss Dorothy Fuss, teacher of vIsiting at the Louie Miller home
school District 47, Is boarding Mrs. Waller received a telephone
with Mrs. Herman Desel while the calI from Shelby advJsing her that
weather Is bad. her sister, who has been Ul for

George Fisk took a hog to Loup some time, was much worse and
City Thursday and had It butcher- wished to see her. Friday morn
ed. • ing Roy WUllams drove to St.

Herman Desel butchered a hog Paul taking Mr. and Mrs. W'alIer
Thursday. and they were met there by rela-

Alfred Jorgenson trucked hogs tivea who took Mrs. waller to
to Loup City for George Fisk Man- Shelby with them and Mr. Waller
day. and Mr. Williams returned to their

homes. :
Nearly all the men from this

neIghborhood attended the corn
hog meeting In North LOup last
Monday afternoon.

A letter from Mrs. John 'Miller,
Escondido, CaIlf., states that John
Is suffering from infection in 'his
face caused 'by a scratch from a
wire, and is under a doctor'l5 care.
Their daughter Francis Is a senIor
In hIgh school thIs year.

Pupils from Union Ridge school
who went to North LoUP last week
to take eighth grade examinations
were Willis Plate, Darwin' King,
Irma Mae Waller, Doris Wetzel,
Ifluls SkibInski and Donald Naeve.

Kenneth Leach visited at the
home of his aunt, -Mrs, Roy Wll
IIams tast Sunday afternoon.

A 9 1-2 lb. son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Manka last week.
Mrs. Manka Is at the home of h'er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wet·
zel. '

The U. It club ladles met at the
home of Mrs. ChrIs Backemeyer
last Friday afternoon with ten
members present. The lesson on
"Happy Ho~es" was given by
Mr,s. Harris and -Mrs. Tolen. Late
in the afternoon refreshments of
sandwiches, date pudding and
coffee was served. The next
meeting wlll be held at ,the home
Of Mrs. Henry Harns, Jan. 24.

1 .

Mira Valley News
Miss Clara Kirby and Otto

Walkemeyer'were united in marri
age at the Lutheran parsonage
Wednesday of last week, Rev.
Bahr officiating.

Adolph Fuss came up from
Grand Island last Wednesday on
business. ~e return~d to his
home Friday. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner
and famlly spent Sunday with Mr.
Huebner's father, Wm. Huebner
near Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Foth and
chIldren and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bredthauer and chlldren were
dinner guests at the Walter Fuss
home Sunday.

Arthur Nass sold three head of
bprses to a buyer from Yprk last
week.

Arnold B red t h a u e r, Ernest
Lange and Orin Kellison took a
business trIp to Denver Sunday.

Rev. KeUer of Scotia visited at
the Rev. Bahr home Sunday after

I noon.
Miss Dorothy Campbell, who

teaches I Fairview school which Is
west Of Ord did not have school
last week as the furnace was not
In working order.

Guests In Ord helping Miss
-Bertha Bremer celebrate her
birthday Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Dobberstein and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy
and Julius, ,Mr. and Mrs. John
Bremer and family, Louis Bremer
of Scopa, George Lange anu sons
Edgar' and Henry and daughter
El1a and <Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss
and daughten.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Parkas
spent last Thursday at the Mrs. A.
Parkas home.

Miss Freda Hrdy spent the lat
~er part of last week at the home\Haskell Creel{ ~~~e;. sister, Mrs. Adolph Kokes of

/ Miss Alma Valasek spent Tues-
Wilbert Marshall entertained a day afternoon with Mrs. John

group of friends at a dancIng Horn. '
party In his home Friday evening. Dr. Christ, an Arcadia veterin
The guests all reported a very nice arian, treated horses for wormS
time. ' \. for a large number of farmers in

Several of the neIghbor famllles thIs, vicinity Monday.
helped Mrs. Emma Gregg observe Miss Emlly Novotny was taking
her birthday Saturday evening. the farm home survey in the Geran-

There were twenty-seven In Sun- ium vicinity last week.
day school Sunday afternoon. Af- The corn-hog meeting he}d at
tel' Sunday school the primary the National haJl last Friday was
class with their teacher, LydIa I weIl attended.
Dana enjoYed a party wltQ Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson and
Knecht as hostess. , Mrs. Joseph Kosmata of Ord and

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, paul Mr. and Mrs. WilHam ~tacnlk and
Dana Evelyn Lorraine and Dor- famlly were SUPday viSItors at the
othy •Jorgens~n visited at Elliot John Valasek home. '
Clement's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Horn drove
Knute Petersen of BurweIl also to the Alfred Bar!unek home
called there during the afternoon. Thursday and later III the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and noon attended a public sale that
chlldren were Sunday guests In was held in that vIcinity.
Ericson. They were dinner guests Joe Suc4anek, George Lehecka
In the Schuyler Schamp home and and Joe Zabloudil helped Jam~s
in the afternoon they called at Lehecka butcher a beef last Frl-
Chas. Keezer's and in the Omer day. '.
Keezer home. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and

Mr. and Mrs~ Walt Waterman Adolph Pesek spent Monday after
and Dolsie Waterman caIled at noon at ,the Frank Jaru~ek home.
Jess Meyer's Thursday evening. The men folks helped Mr. Jarusek

Frances Gregg of Grand Island butcher a bIg hog.
spent the week end with her mo- Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy and
ther, Mrs. Emma Gregg and fam- fanilly spent Sunday at the home
Ily Of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Donald Mlller and Adolph Kokes of Olean.
family, Henry Holm and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters son, James Hrdy, and John Holub
visited at Howerton's Friday eve- spent Monday evening playing
ning. cards at the Frank Rybin home.

IMr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and chlldren were Sunday visitors
at Chris Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgense'
were at pete Hollander's Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Dye were at Will
Nelson's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlJy called at Chris Niel
sen's Tuesday evening.

Ilda, Roy and 'Jess Howerton
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Spencer WaterinaQ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited at Jack Mogensen's Sun
day. The Infant son in the Mo
gensen family has be,en named
Jackie Terrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and
children al\d Mrs. Jim Arnold were
supper guests at Pete Rasmus
sen's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth called at N.
C. C1:Iristensen's Monday evening.

Mi. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family were at Will Nelson's Sun
day evening.

Ilda Howerton and Ellen Inness
visited at Chris Nielsen's Wednes
day.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek andI, Dickie were at ,Martin Michalek's
Monday. I

Delta Marie Flynn spent Sat
urday night with Evelyn Jorgen
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd VanSlyke
called at Walter Jorgensen's Sat
urday night.
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PAGE SEVM-
Miss Frederick, the CWA nurse

of Ord visited our school last
week and examined the children
tor pinlt ~ye which a ,few Of them
had been having. AlI children
having it were asked to remain at
home to help k~~p It from spread-
Ing to others. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter·
tained at SJ.4lday dinner the Leon
Ciemny family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Flakus and daughter of Bur·
well.

W. B. Casler, who is now mak·
ing his home in Omaha with a
daughter Is having his friends dis
pose of his household goods and
expects to rent his house.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clerony and
children spent from Saturday eve
ning until Sunday night at the
Chas. Cloc'hon farm home.

George Jablonski of Loup City
came Monday to spend a few days
with his sons.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

TO BE HELD AT THE

Sales Pavilion, North Loup, Nebr.

w. O. ZANGGER
\

BlackslDith Tools

Zangger's Annual Sale
of Purebred

T"ursday, Jan. Zs
Starts I :00 sharp

22 Choice Bulls •••' 7 Select Cows
Auctioneers: M. H, Cruise, Omaha; M. B. Cummins, North

Loup; Fieldman: Chas. Corkle, Journal-Stockman

Lunch will, be served at Pavilion by Ladies Aid Society.

POLLED
HEREFORDS

Steel anvil, 100 lbs. ,Post Drill. Forge. Vise, Work
Bench. Complete pipe t4reader. Complete bolt ~ie set.
Pipe cutter., Bolt Cutter. '

This is a large offering, we must start promptly at
II o'clock. Be t4ere! Mouer's lunch wagon will be there
with plenty to eat. '

2 wide:tire wagons with box. Narrow tire wagon with
b~x. . Hay rack with steel trucks. Emerson manure
spreader. Indepelldent mower, 6-ft. John Deere mower,
6-ft. 4 International I-row riding cultivators. I P. and
O. walking cultivator. New McCormick-Deering two row
cultivator. 3 I-horse cultivators. I Emerson single row
lister. P. and O. wide-tread lister. Keystone disc. John
Deere disc. Oliver I6-jnch riding. plow. 14-in<;h walking
plow. I6-inch walking plow. Seed corn grader. Fan
uing mill. VanBrunt Broadcast Seeder. Dane Hay stack.
er. 2 Dane sweeps. John Deere I2-ft. rake. McCormick.
Deering corn picker with power. Emerson Press Drill.
John Deere corn binder, John Deere grain binder, 7 ft.
New John Deere corn planter. Emerson two-row go-devil.
Oue-horse c~rn planter. 3-section harrow. 2-section har·
kow, 12-inch Oliver tractor plow. Fordson tractor. I
hole John Deere sheller, Grindstone. Wheelbarrow. 2
new steel tanks. 5 new bee hives, complete. 3 rolls of
cribbing wire. \2 rolls of chicken wire. 1 roll of hog wire,
50 rods. 14 creosoted round posts. Some steel barrels.
Some new lumber. I new rabbit hutch with rabbits. 3
feed bunks. Gasoline pump. Pump Jack. .

\
"~"""""#'##~~####~""'f#'04""

,Machinery, Etc.

Miss Leila Frederickson left the
Travis home last Wednesday after
staying there several months tak
ing care of Fred Travis who is
greatly improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross were
guests at a birthday party held at
t~e Frank Valasek home in
Springdale Saturday evening.

Elyria News
Thursday evening a corn-hog

meeting was held at the Elyria
town hall. A large crowd of
farmers attended and County
Agent C. C. Dale Of Ord was pres
ent to explain the Illan. Fred
Martinson, Anton Weln,{ak and
WIl1 Dodge were appointed as the
local' committee for Elyria pre
cin~t.

Several Elyria folks heard an
nouncements over the radio last
week from Dr. Bi'inkley's station I..-------"'!""-----...
at Del Rio, Texas that Elmer LUMBARD
Dowhower underwent An 'Opera- ,
tlon at the Brinkley hospital. Baby Photos-
Otto Pecenka and Philip Wentek larger, plainer and
accompanied Mr. Dowhower to better in every way
Texas and are 'with him.

than can be made
Eighth grade examinations were wl'th a kodak. Ilave

given In the Elyria school last
Friday and the pupils of the low- them taken this
er grades were excused to make month and sal·e.
room for pupils from' other dis-
tricts that came to take the exams.

/

CWA work on the Noll hitl has
been progressing very satisfactor·
Ily resulting in, much needed grade
ruling at the bridge. Chris
Beiers Is supervising the work.

The Wantz family visited Sun
day evening in the home of Bert
CUPJ,mlns on Davis Creek. The
Milt Ernest famlly of North Loup
were also callers in the Cummins
home t\lat same evening.

,Rolland Marks has been hllving
considerable difficulty with a
severe case of pink eye and Mary
Ellen also has contracted thl} ali
ment.

Vint'on News
The Jolly Neighbors extension

club met at the home of Mrs. L.
Greenwalt with nine members and
five visitors present. A new
member was taken In that day,
Mrs. Burson. The lesson was on
gameS and interesting birthday an
niversaries. At the close Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt assisted Mrs. Green
walt in serving a nice lunch. , The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Charles Mason.

A few friends were invited to
the Emil Kokes home Thursday
evening and the evening was
spent playing High Five.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats have
named their baby daughter Ellen
Loraine. As soon as they are able
to leave the hospital in Loup City,
Wayne will take them to Comstock
for a few weeks visit with her
folks.

A surprise party was l;1eld In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver
straete's wedding anniversary.
As it was a week in advance they
certainly were surprised. The'
evening was spent playing rook
and high five. High score was
won by Mrs. Frank John for la
dies and by Ed Verstraete for men.
The -neighbors also brought well
filled baskets of lunch and all re
ported a fine time.

,Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday at his brother' Bill's in
Ord.

Mrs. Frank Jobst Is doctoring
all three of her children for' pink
eye, but at this writing they are
getting over it in good shape.

Helen Ann John was three years
old Saturday and in honor of h~r
birthday her mother prepared a
big dinner and the following were
guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe John. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Vasicek and family,
~lr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mr.
and Mrs. EmU Kokes, 1MI'. and
Mrs. Charles Tvrdik, Comstock.
The evening was spent playing
high five and high score was won
by l\lr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Greenwalt en·
tertained at a rook party Sunday
evening. A house guest was. Mrs.
Edwin Greenwalt and daughter
from Wyoming. High score was
won by Elinor Verstraete., At
midnight the hostess served a nice
lunch. '

L. L. Watson Is on the sick list
again. His daughter, Mrs. Henry
Hiner and family spent Sunday at
his place.

45 Hogs

44 Cattle

-1.0 Horses

J. G. DAHLINU SONS

\

W'ednesday, January Z4

(Bay and Grain
500 bushels of yellow corn, shelled. Some good seed

oats a~ld barley, 2 years old. 16 bushels of yellow seed
corn in ear. 3 stacks of extra good prairie hay. I stack
of first «utting alfalfa, 6 tons, located on Enger section.
Several other articles too numerous to mention.

8 tried brood sows. 37 head fall pigs, wt. about 100
pounds. ' 3 14-ft~ hog troughs.

Gray m'are, 9 years old, wt: Iq50. Bay mare, smooth
mouth, wt. 1400. Team, gray and sorrel, sl1100th mouth,
wt. 2500. Gray team, smooth mouth, wt. 2550. Bay team,
smooth mouth~ wt. 2,750, Gray colt, coming 3 years, wt.
1375. Bay saddle pony, smooth mouth, wt. 950.

4 sets of good work harness. Good Single Harness.,
Stock saddle and bridle.

)

WELLER, RICE and BURDICK, Au~tioneers'

We will hold a clean-up public -~ale on the farm located 10 miles northeast of Ord, I mile north of the Brick
school house, on the Ord·Ericson Highway. Consisting of the following, described property:

'\ . ,

, II head extra good milk cows, two fresh now, I will
freshen by sale day, balance giving milk now and will

, freshen by early spring. 3 Guernsey milk heifers. 16
white-face Hereford cpws. 12 coming yearling whjte-face
Herefords. 2 bucket calves.

'CLEAN-UP
PUBLIC ALE

,Midvale News

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. VanSlyke

and Ray visited at Fred Martin
sen's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
Alice May visited at Mrs. Emilie
Johnson's Wednesday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray
mond Christensen and Harold at
tended a party at Rynal Rose's
Wednesday evening.

James Petska spent Sunday at
Jerry Petska's.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray called at J. D. Albers'
Wednesday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family attended a show,er in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zlk
mund's at Ed Zikmund's Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christens r

and family visited at Bill Misko's
Sunday evening.

I '
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Remedy Removes
Cause of Stomach Gas

Most stomach GAS Is due to
bowel Iloisons. I For 'quIck relief
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans
out body wastes, tones up your
system, brings sound sleep. E. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

I •

We have several

Now is the Time to 8uy

Used Pianos
We 'have them priced at

a NEW LOW and

H/hat's Ne~eJ and News at

1\11hlr irnfqfrll
,

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

-Miss Eunice Chase was hostess
Monday evening to the members of
Les Belles Femmes.

-Ke'uh Lewis returned home re
cently after spending a few days
with his people in Richfield, Utah1
. -Richard, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen, has the
whooping cough.

-C. S. Burdick returned home
last Wednesday evening after a
business trip to Grand Island.

-Curt Parsons and son Kenneth
-of the Burwell Tribune, were
'pleasant Quiz visitors last Friday.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty was 111 and
confined to her bed for a tew days.
She was improved by Friday.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferris will he hos-
tess this afternoon to members of
the Ever Busy club.

-Mrs. Will Misi!:o entertained
the members of the quilting divi
sion of the Methodist church, yes
terday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff of Oma
ha are in Los Angeles, Cali!. They
left Omaha for that city on the
29th of December. "

-Mrs. Archie Bradt has recent
ly been spending a few days with
her daughter, Miss Ruth" ;Bradt in
HastingS. I

-So and Sew Club met Thursday
with Mrs. M. .I;>. Bell. This after
noon they are, meeting in the home
of Mrs. Fred Coe. '

"":'Tom Williams was in Burwell
for several days assisting his
daughter, Mrs. Ben Ro'se, with
SQme work.

-Pythian Sisters Installed offi
cers Thursday evening and made
plans for their party .,to be held
this evening in their hall.

-Mrs. W. B. Weekes was able
Friday to sit up for a little while.
She is a patient in Hillcrest re
covering from a major operation.

-Mrs. John Pigman spent last
week in Ord. She resides in the
country. She was a guest in the
Ellsworth Ball and Eastburn
homes.

-Lyle Hunter and family have
moved from the Hunt house in
south Ord to rooms in the Good
hand building on the south side of
the square.

-Mrs. Emma lians was hostess
Wednesday to a meeting of the
quilting division of the Methodist
Ald. There was ~ good attendance.
The hostess served a luncheon.

-Miss Ellen Andersen was hos
tess last Tuesday to the members of
the Eight Belles club, Miss
Frances Bradt won first prize and
Miss Norene Hardenbrook second
prize.

-Miss Selma McGinnis writes
from Audubon, la. She was called
there on account of the Illness of
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Velmer Mc
Ginnis. The latter was 1lI but not
seriously.

-Mrs. Henry Koelling writes
from Murdock, Nebr., where she is
taking care of a sister, Mrs. Henry
Heineman. The latter was badly
injured in October in an auto acci
dent. For several months sb,e was
on a Bradford 'frame. The sister

, Is slowly improving and is able to
sit up a short time each day.

-Rev. and Mrs. Lester Sheets
who had been holding pentecost~1
services in Ord left last Wednes
day afternoon for liastings. Rev.
Shellts plans on holding revival
services there and also in Camp
bell, Nebr.

-Miss Alma Worm of Wolbach
is teaching this year In the same
country school in whicn she
taught la~t year. Miss Alma at
tended the Ord school for two
years. She is a graD.ddaug~ter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon sr" qf Ord.

-Royal Neighbor members were
guests Friday evening at a ken
sington In the home of Mrs. Jack
Rashaw. Mrs. Leroy Adams, for
merly Flora Rashaw, who was
lately married, is a member of the
lodge and was given a miscellan
eous shower by the lodge members.
At the close of the evening the
hostess served a pleasing lunch
eon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
are planning on going to Lincoln
this week. They wlll visit Mrs.
Andersen's people and Frank will
decide while there, what he wlll
do in a business way. He Is now
out of employment as he and his
father, Rans Andersen, lately sold
their business to Frank I<'afeita.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
last Wednesdity with Mrs. George
Hubbard. There were thirty-five
ladies in attendance. After the
business meeting lunch was serv
ed. Mrs. Hubbard was assisted by
Madams Florence Chapman and H.
B. VanDecar. The next meeting
will be a guest party in the home
of Mrs. C. J. Miller.

·.I~~~~!~~~[Jf~~~~~~];:~~~~?{~~~:f.~~i~
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~--_.... ~Last week several men were

-The Delta Deck club met Tues- employed on the highway between
North Loup and Ord. Bridges are

day with Mrs. Forrest Johnson. being widened to about 24 feet.
-Eastern Star will be in session -Mrs. W. B. WeekeJ is at home

tomorrow evening in their hall. from Hillcrest recovering nicely
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes from ,a major operation. She was

of Atkinson were in Ord for a few able to leave the hospital Thurs~
hours Saturday. day.

-Miss Myrtle Benson went to -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock of
work Saturday iIi the office of the Rosevale were visiting Sunday in
Clerk of District Court. Ord with Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison w'as vis- Mamie Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
iUng in North Loup for a few days Bert Hardenbrook. "
last week. going down Tuesday. -Rev. Willard McCarthy held

,-Saturday Mrs. F. L. Blessing prayer meeting Tll.ursday evening
was taken ill and was confined to ii the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
her bed for a few days. Seve~son. The, Seversons are shut-

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett ins and not able to go to church.
entertained three tables of friends ' -Saturday morning Miss Eva
at duplicate contract Saturday eve- Umstead submitted to an appendix
ning. ' operation in' Hillcrest. She is a

-Vet Kumpost and son Joe of patient of Dr. C. W. Weekes. Eva
Western, Nebr., who had been is recovering nicely.

i . . i h MAP k -Frank Fafeita says his open-
v SItlUg n t e rs. nna' ar os ing day Saturday went off fine. Miss Beth Barber of North LouP
home, left Thursday for Western. It seemed good to him to have so spent last week end with her aunt,

-0. O. S. club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. John Mason. many old friends drop in the store Mrs.,lrving King.
Madams C.C. Brown and L. J. Au- and there were also a number of The Mira Valley Community
ble' were co-hostesses. new customers., club will have a ,skating party on

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Megrue of -Madams Cecil Molzen and R. Mira Creek near Clement grove
Tekamah are visiting in Sco~ia and C. Ayres entertained Monday and Thursday evening this week. All

~. Tuesday evenings in the Molzen members and friends of the clubhave been guests in the home of h j
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown 0' Ord. home. Each evening there were are invited to be t ere and en oy

~ six tables of bridge players. the fun. '
-Saturday Epworth League of -Mrs. Mary Menzel has been Practice for the annual play

the Methodist church, will ~ave a quite ill. She has for several given by the Mira ValIey Coni'
baked goods sale in the win\low at years had rooms upstairs in the Inunity club has begun. The play
the Stoltz Variety: store. , Misko building' on the north side Is to be given about the first of

-Everett ,Satterfield of 'raylor M hof the square. arc .
was in Ord Thursday. He, had -Arthur Rhode of Burwell is Dale Leonard and Richard Prien
been in Grand Island for ,a few assisting with the radio musical of Midv~le schpol took eighth
days. program in York. which is on the grade examinations in Ord last

-Rev. W. M. Lemar went to air every Monday and Thursday Friday.
Burwell Thursday eveninlt and from 8:05 to 8:30 a. m. Mrs.E. Lillian Crow was a Sun-
preached to the Pentecostal church -L. M. Umstead went to Kan- day caller at the Clayton Noll's.
people....of that city. sas City and was away for Ii. few Miss Dorothy Campbell spent

-'-U. B. Aid society met last days, coming home Saturday eve- last week at home. Sue was hav
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. ning. He reports plenty of snow. ing a vacation from school while
Helen Hunt. There was a good at- There were p,laces where it was the grat~s were being replaced in
tep.dance. The time was spent six inches deep. the furnace at her school house.
making blocks for a quilt for the -Miss Addie Hayes has been Mr. and Mrs. Merrll Croucb
Otterbein Guild home in Dayton, O. making her home with Mrs. J. H. called on John Dobberstein's last
At the close of the afternoon the Hollingshead since the first of the Monday. '
hostess served a luncheon. month. I<'or the past two years Marven Crow, who recently vis·

-Philathea class of the Presby- she had been making\ her home ited in this community Is now em
terlan Su.nday ~chool met Thurs-I wi~h Miss May McCune. ployed with the United States
day evenlUg WIth Madams Alpha I -Miles Ferguson and Miss Doris Coast an.d Geodetic survey at
Hill, C. C. D,ale and Wilford Wil- Satterfield of Taylor were Ord ;\nsley, Nebr. The survey is be
Iiams in the Dale home. This is Ivisitors Saturday and spending a mg made north of Ansley toward
a large class and is taught by Mrs. short time with Mrs. Ward Moore of Br.oken Bow. There are about
C. E. Goodhand. There was a Taylor and George Satterfield and! !hl~ty men" employed in this pro-
good attendance at this meeting son Dicky in the Satterfield home. Jec. .
and all report the usual good time. :'-Thursday aft ern 0 0 n Joily Mr. and, Mrs. Hutchl~s and chll-

-Study circle of the Methodist Neighbors extension club met in dren of North Loup "ere S.un~ay
Aid society had a very pleasant the country' home of Mrs. L. Green- after!lOOn g~ests of Walter ~oll s.
time at their meeting last Tuesday w lt A,b t d I di Onn KellIson left for Demel' the
in the home of Mrs Dorothy Jobst i a 'tt ~nd°l.\ a ;£zen L~ ~s Hweret first part of this week to attend
Mrs Edna Ro'e ~as CO-hostess' n a e h antce. rs. oy un the stock show at that place.
Mrs' John Haskell gave a lesso~ was FCo- kOS Sess. fi Id d Morris is staying with friends un-
on the makin of an u side down I. - ran att~r e was spen - tll his r~turn.

k Th gk d Poth I' good lUg a few days ,m Grand Island on Rev and Mrs Wantz called on
ca e, e ca e an e lb' tt' F' id h . .thO d t th 1 nch usme,ss ma ers. r ay e re- the Chas Leonard fam, lIy Wednes,

lUgS were serve a e u - turned to his home in Taylor. His day even'illg when returning from
eon' M d M W S Ki ;e son George Satterfield, who had the Davis Creek Aid meetin~ held
. - r. an rs. '. . ng - 1 been at the S1. Francis hospital ,at the home of Glen Egleho[f,
ce.ived letters from ~helr daughter, with his little 'daughter, Ellen rt Is probable that Superln·
~Issh C1~rathBell~Kfng'f ~hOt ~ht Katheryn, accompanied his father tendent Vannice of York will fill
eac er III e sc ~o s 0 as - to Ord. the pulpit at Midvale church next

cago, Ind., and MISS Grace King. -Mrs. Willis Schofield and son Sunday.
an Ins t r u c t or in the home I of GarUeld county are staying in
economics department of the high Ithe home of Mrs. SchoUeld's par
school of Oxford, Miss. They were Ients. Mr. and Mrs. L. ~L Umstead
well and very busy at their school while Miss EV,a Umstead is a' pa
work. They spent several days tient in Hillcrest.
here during the holiday season. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Catlin have

-The Contract club went to I returned from a few days stay in
Burwell Sun~ay evening an~ en-I Grand Island. While there Mr,
joyed a Wlllners-iosers dlllneF ICatlin attended a convention put
served in the Fackler h,ome: after on by his business firm.
which bridge was enjoyed lU the -Virgll McBurney and Miss
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner. Opal Needham accompanied Mr.
Guests of the club WI''''' Madams and Mrs. Elgin Worreli as far as
Doane and Cole, of Sioux Falls. S, Rogers where Mr. McBurney wa"
D" who were in Ord as guests. o,f called by Illness of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, MISS -Asa Anderson of Burwell gave
Lena Clements of Ord and Will a carll party Thursday evening.
Hoffman of Burwell. The club Guests were several Burwell
will meet next in the home, of Dr. friends and Misses Beulah Mc
and Mrs. F. A. Barta. , 'I Ginnls, ·Dorothy Seerley, Gwen

-Those . who were listening Hughes and Rolland Tedro, Ord.
Thursday over KMMJ to the music -Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel, a daugh
contest in Clay Ce,nter were es- ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune
peclally Interested in the Paddock Of North Loup, has been a patient
group, who had registered 'rom in the Ord Hospital. She is re
Ord. All th, ree young people did Icovering from a. major operation.
well. just as good as any on the -Friday evelllng about twen,
program, Bill Paddock entered with neighbors met in the country
his accordian, Don as cowboy and home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Ver
Lucille as cowgirl. They stayed straete and enjoyed a party. The
only one day. Soem of the con- gathering Of the friends had been
testants were there during the en- kept a complete surprise to Mr.
tire broadcast of several days. and Mrs. Verstraete.

....,..Q. A;' ft. ladies met Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
afternoon in the Legion hall. are moving to Crete where the
There was a good attendance, Of- former wlll be employed in the
ficers for the 'comlng year were I Miller brewery. Mrs. Zikmund
installed. There were several la-I has been engaged to play with an
dies from Loup City to attend the Iorchestra that wlll broadcast from
meeting, Mrs. Jessie ,McFadden, York and later In Crete. She
Mrs. Lew Williams and Madams does not expect to start her work
Fischer and Caddy. After the for a few ,weeks. Adrian was
business meeting the ladles en- commencing work Monday of this
joyed a covered dish luncheon. week.

-,-Sunday Rev. W. M. Lemar -Madams J. W. Goddard, Archie
preached his \ farewell serrpon at Bradt and L. J. Auble, were
the Pentecostal church. He has hOlltesses last Wednesday after
~one to York where he will as- noon to the kensington division of
sist Rev. E. N.Stanley in holding the Methodist Aid. There were
a revival. Rev.' Stanley lived in twenty ladies in attendance and
Ord for a whlle when the pente- the hostesses served a nice lunch-
costal church was first organized eon. _ ~ ,
here. Rev. Stanley and Rev. Le- -George' Satterfield and Dicky
mar will do evangelistic work af- Ward went to Grand Island and
ter closing services In york. spent Saturday with Mrs. Satter-

field and Ellen Katheryn in the
""'#'###########'##"#I##'#'#~#,##"",,,,,.,,####~#I##'#'#"+S1. Francis hospital. The latter

is a little improved, but will be a
patient In the hospital for som"
time. .

-Mrs. John Boettger and mem
bers of the Otterbein Guild 'of the
U. B. church planned a miscellan
eous shower which was held Fri
day evening for Miss Merle ~eed
ham in the. Needham home. There
were twenty-two guests and the
bride-to-be received some very
nice gifts. A nice luncheon was
served at the close of the evening.

-The Royal Kensington club met
with Mrs. Ivan Botts Thursday
with ten members present and
several visitors, Mrs. Sam Guggen
mos, Mrs. Anton Guggenmos, Mrs.
Roscoe Garnlck, Ilda Howerton
and Ellen Inness. 'l:he lesson,
"Happy Homes-A Gilt Edge In
vestment," was given by the dele
gates assisted by Mrs. Seton Han
son.
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Feeds &
Seeds

Miscellaneous

At present we hne. in
quiries for several dill'er
ent kinds of. seed if you
ha\'e any of these and want
to sell them bring in a
sampIe and see us.

Rainbow Flint corn,
Blue Squaw Corn, Sudan,
Cane Seed, Alfalfa, Sweet
Clo\'er, Early White Com
and Red Corn.

When )"ou need any
thing in the feed or seed
line be sure to see us. We
can supply most anything
and our price is reaso~

able.

Not only do we ha\'e
these lines to sell bu~ we
are buyers of most of the
seed crops that our farmer
customer has to sell.

sbade and fruit tre~s, close to
schools, churches and stor~.

THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf

NOLL
Seed Co. O,rcf

~ If

LET THE QUIZ send ill your dallY'
paper subscription. It doesn't

"cost you a cent to let us make
the commission allowed.' We
will appreciate the business and
it will save you a few cents.

41-4t

SALE PADS-The Quiz has just re
ceived a shipment of sale pads.
Merchants can get one or a
dozen or fifty just as they want.

42-2t

CASH FOR USED CARS-We paY'
cash for good used cars. If
you have a good car that you
want to sell write to Mr. Cash
Buyer, Care of Box H, Ord Nebr.

42-2t

USED TIRES l<~R SALE-4 3314.
slightly used, will fit old type
Dodgej also 1 34x4!tfl. Wtll sell
cheap. . Phone 1630. Ed Ver-
straete. 43-lt

FOR SALE-Two bureaus. Mrs.
Hans Andersen. 42-2t

BEE-NEWS, World-Herald, State
Journal. Star, Independent, we
will order the one yoU want. The'
Quiz. 43-2t

CAFE FOR SALE-in southwest
ern Minnesota county seat town,.
doing a good business. Good
reason for selllng. Terms cash.
Address John Matzener, Ivanhoe,
Minn. . \ 43-2t

-------------

Rentals

'32 Chevrolet Coach, 6 wheels
'32 International Truck
'26 Chrysler Coupe '28 Essex Sedan
'33 PlYIUOlIth Coach '28 Whippet Six
'32 Chev, Coupe '26 Dodge Truck
2 '30 PlYluouth Coupes Model T Pickup
'31 Studebaker Sedan Model T Touring
'29 Chevrolet Coach ,'29 Ford Coach

I

have been made in ou! Used Car offering in the past week.
Used cars are moving e~ery 'day. ' You will see a lot of

different ones in ,Pur offering this week. Come in and
look them over if you want a car or want to chCJnge:

A Lot
of Changes,'

Auble Motors

.,~,.,,.,.,.,.,~#,.,,,,.,#,,####,.,,.,,.,#,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.

/

I HAVE ABOUT 60 exceptionally I

gOOd Valley county farms for
sale at today's values on ex
cellent terms; also.a number of
good farms for rent. E. B.
Weekes, at Dr. Weekes" office.

4274t

FOR RENT-First house west of
Christian church aft~r June lst.
G rooms and bath, plenty of

FARM FOR RENT-'Mrs. Mary F.
Knudson. Phone 97. 42-2t

FOR RENT-245 acre farm, the
Frank Krlz place. Phone 538.

42-lt

FOR RENT-320 acre farm. Phone
97. 42-1t

FOR RENT-A 6-room house,
modern except heat, 4 blocks
from sqilare; a 10-room house,
all modern, 4 blocks from
square. Rents reasonable.' J.
H. Carson. 42-tf

FOR RENT-6-room house, with
bath. modern except heat, 4
blocks from square. Price is
reasonaple. Mrs. Anna Zadlna.

• , 43-lt

WANTED TO TRADE-my polled
hereford, papered, aged bull for ~

another one as good, wt. 1750;
also one bull 20 months old, wt.
1,000 lbs. 'Both halter broke and
gentle. V. J. Vodehnal,-Burwell,
Nebr., Tel. 2004 Comstock. 42-2t

CANARIES FOR SALE-A few
choice Watergluck rollers from
prize winning stock. W. Soren
sen, Arcadia. 41-.t

l<'OR SALE-A I f a 1f a hay. Joe
Skolil. 42-3t

l<'OR SALE-Poland China bred
gilts; also a few good boars left.
R. E. Psota. 39-tf

,
HIDES-Highest prices paid for

hides. Phone 87. Warner Ver
gin. 43-4t

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oU your harness now.
Bartunek Harness Shop. 43-tf

IT'S TIME to have your harness
repaired and oiled. C. E. Nor
ris. 42-2t

WELL AND WINDMILL WORK.....
Phone me at Chevy garage or R.
J. H~rding home. Otto Fuss.. 43-lt

NOTlCE-A n y farmer wandng
coal. lumber, fence posts, wire or
any kind of feeds from Omaha,
phone 111 for price. Truckers
Headquarters. 43-lt

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
25c, 50c and 75c per bushel.
Phone 5722. J. W. Severns. 43-2t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie
hay, also bronze turkey tom,s, at
n each. Chris Plltersen,' R. S,
Burwell, Nebr. . 43-~t

FOR SALE-Cream separator,
good, $25; one for $50. 1 1-2
horse Cushman engine. Bar
gain In grain drm. Good burr
mm. Pierce & Beiers. 42-2t

FOR SALE-An 8 x 8 ft. brooder
house and an oil brooder stove,
all first class shape. James
Banta. 43-2t

FOR SALE-Rhode Isla;d roosters
and Tolouse geese.' Mrs. Otto
Radil. 4~-2t

Farnl Supplies \

,\

ChickelJ..s, EO'O's

Lost and Found

The Ord Co-operative Creamery

Bring Your P~ultry
DIRECT TO

Start of 1849 "Rush"
The gold rush of Californlaln the

year 1849 ga:o the world a new
flood of gold. I The nugget that
started the C\ ifornlagold rush is
in the Smiths J:llan institute..

,

Call for Friday and Satitrda..:v Prices
,

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultry
remedies, crude carbolic acid.
Cod liver oil. Chloraide and buY
poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168W. 38-tt

FOR SALE-White leghorn cock
erels ot: Pen "pedigree mating
from Roselawn poultry farm.
Reasonable. Dewey 13 0 n saIl,
Arcadia. 43-2t

Ord ¥arkets. ,
Cream, No.1 ............•. : .150
Eggs, cash '.. 12c
Heavy hens .••.......•...•. ,. 90
Heavy Springs ........•....•. 80
Leghorn hens ............•. ~. 60
Leghorn springs •••..••••• ;,. 50
Stags .•..••...•..•...••• , •••• 60
Old Cox •.•..•....•••••••..•. 30
Top Hogs ..•••••••••.••..•. $2.85
Corn' ••••••••..••••••. , ..•••. 33c
C~ns, over 8 lbs... : .....••. 110

'-----------------------,---------

.Joint News

PUXO Fo.R SALE
AT A BJRGAIN

A Nearly New Piano, also a
slightly used Player Piano with
just a balance due us. You can
acquire this on easy payments
No freight, delivered to your home
Write at once for prl~e, terms and
description. \ 43-2t

GASTON MUSIC COMPANY
K~arney. Nebr.

Dick Whitman and Madams Win-' ,..----------........----------------------'--------
Ifred Boone, Fred Whitman and
Charley Hollingshead were Loup
City visitors Thutsaay.
. The seven year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Jolkowski had his
left arm broken Saturday below
the elbow when 1I.e fell whlle play
In~ on a hog chute.

Fred Bennett 'and famlly of
Mason City spent .the week-end as I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben
nett.

John Murray trucked cattle to
Omaha Sunday. • He accompanied
them, returning to Arcadia Mon
day.

Marvin Ingraham is spending the
week with relatives at North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
family spent Sunday with Mrs
Owen's parents at Broken Bow.

Harry Meyers of North Loup was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Knight
Dorsey Friday.

Miss Genevieve Rathbun, -Instruc
tor in the Hayes Creek school, and
Evelyn Fenster spent the week-end
with the former's parents at North
Loup. Mr. and l'tfrs. l<'enster and
Marvin drove to North Loup after
them Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Woody and
Ralph have moved to the residence
property of the late Mrs. Martha
Kerns. Mrs. Ina Belfany and chll
dren have moved to the residence
vacated by'the Woody family.

A community dance was held at
the Glendale school house Friday
evening.

Mrs. Ed Christensen is spending 1 1
the week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
at North Loup. Mrs. Hutchins un
derwent an operation at the Weekes
hospital in Ord Monday of this
week. Mrs. Christensen spent
Mon4ay with her at Ord.

Art Evans of South Dakota Is
visiting at the home of his brother,
U. G. Evans. LOST-\Perslan cat, mixed colors.

John White has piirchased the Marjorie COe. 42-2t
Jim Hejsek farm in Lee Park. Mr
and Mrs. Everett White will reside
on the place.

Jos. Parkos shipped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Sunday and
AlbertSlingsby shiPPed one Wed
nesday. Each of them accompanied
their shipments to market.

Friends in Arcadia received word
this week of the marriage of Don
nell Gould. son of Fred Gould and
former resident of Arcadia. Donnell
was married Dec. 31st to a nurse
at Rock Springs, Wyo. where he is
employed at the aviation field. No
details of the wedding were given

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall
and Bennie Max and Mr. and Mrs
C. O. Rettenmayer visited relatives
in Loup City Sunday.

M. L. Fries left Sunday for Wash
ington, D. C. A, B. Outhouse of
Loup City, walter Gibbons of Com
stock and H. H. Henningsen of Om-
aha also left Sunday for Washing- Best Yearling Steers Open
~~~'l~~ ~~~r~~~~ ~~n; ~~bW~ .fhe Week Steady. Top $6.60
Power and Irrigation project. Mr
Fries wUl return by way of Win- ,HOGS IN 5.100 DECLII/E
chester, Va., where he will visit 11
relatives. . --

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cunningham Fat Lambs Steady To Easier At
are the parents of a baby girl born $7.50 @ 7.75; Feeder Lambs
Tuesday, January 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. N. ~.LeWin received Strong at $7.00@7.50.Aged
word this week tha ,thelt: son Mar- Sheep Unchanged.
tin Lewin who at ends state uni- ---
versity at Lincoln 'Vas quite ill. He Union Stock Yards,O maha, Jan.
was suiIering from a severe sore 16, 1934-0pening prices on good
throat and for a time It was feared to choice yearlings and light steers
he might have diptherla. were fully steady this week while

E. C. Baird, J. P. Cooper, Frank the trend of values was lower for
White and Ray Pester were in
Grand Island on business Monday medium and heavy cattle as well

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atwell who as the general run of cows a~d
spentjhe pa,st three months in Ar- heifers. Receipts were 9,000 head
cadla attending to business con- and best sters here brought $6.60.
nected with their 'farm left thIs Demand for stock cattre and feed·
week for their home at Nebraska ing steers was indifferent and the
City. trend of values lower.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May left
last week for Iowa for a two Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings,
weeks visit with relatives. choice to prime $5.75@6.75; year·
, The members of the Odd Fellow lings,. good to choice $5.00@5.75 j

and Rebekah lodges and their fam l yearlings, fair to good $4.25@5,00;
Ules held· a joint celebration at yearlings,co mmon to fair $3.25@
the 1. O. O. F. hall wednesday eve- 4.25; trashy warmed~s $2.75@
ning in honor of the birthday of 3.25; steers, cholcll to prime' $5.25
Thomas Wildey. Mr. Wildey in-
stituted the first Odd l<'ellow lOdge @6.00j steers, good to choice $4.50
in the United States and his birth- @5.25; steers, f~ir to good $3.75@
day Is celebrated each year by 4.25; steers, COUlmon to fair $3.25@
lodges throughout the country 3.75; fed heifers, good to choice
Following the regular meeting of $4.75@5.75; fed heifers, common to
the Rebekah lodge, a program was good $3.00@4.75; fed cows, good to
given and lunch served. The re= choice $2.65@3.00; cows, fair to
mainder of the evening was de good .2.40 @ ~.65; cutters $1.90. "'"
voted to dancing and cards ~ "'"
Members of the Loup City Rebekah 2.35; canners $1.50@1.75; stockers.
and Odd Fellow lodges were in- good to choice $4.40@5.00; st<x:kers,
vited guests. fair to good $3.75@4.35; stockers,

common to fair $3.00@3.75; trashy
grades $2.50@3.00; feeders, good to
choice $4.00@4.65; feeders, fair to

Harry Holden and. John' Zab- good $3.50@4.00; feeders, common
loudll .repalre,d the telephone line to fair $3.00@3.50 i stock cows $1.75
Monday morning. / @2.50; stock heifers $2.50@3.50;

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye return- stock steer calves $3.50 @ 5.50;
ed home from Omaha Tuesday, Ar- stock heifer cdlves $3.50@4.25.
vin was looking after the sale of --.. -
livestock .that he had trucked LIBERAL RUN OF lIOGS. DOWN
Sunday. Bids and sales on hogs Monday

aUl McMindes shelled corn .
Tuesday afternoon, Jim Hansen were generally 5@lOC lower thap
helping him, . the close of last week and trading

A few from, this neighborhood was sluggIsh from start to finish.
attended the corn-hog program at Receipts were liberal, 15,000 head,
the Brick school Wednesday eve- and best light butcher weight hogs
ning. It was explained by C. C sold up to $3.15, whIle bulk of the
Dale and 'Marlon Cushing of Ord sows sold down around $2.25@

The Joint Home Art cluQ met 260
with Mrs. Anna Holden ThursdaY . •
afternoon with seven members
and one visitor present. As the FAT LAMBS STEADY TO WEAK
delegates were unable to get to About seven thousand fresh sheep
Ord for the lesson, the afternoon and lambs arrived for the opening
was spent visiting, after which the day of the week and h'ade was
hostess served a vel'" nice lunch. sl<lw with little change in' prices.

A dance was held at the school Fat lambs moved at $7.50 @ 7.75
house Friday night, a good time with feeder lambs quoted stronger
being reported by all. $ ~

Almond Brox of Ord shelled at 7.00 v 7.50. Aged sheep quotably
corn for Bill Tobin and Russell unchanged.
Jensen Friday afternoon. FAl' LAMBS: Fed wool lambs,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and good to choice $7.25@7.85j fe.d
l\Hndes' Tuesday evening. shorn lambs, good to choice $6.00@

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and 6.60; native lambs, fair to best $7.00
family visited at Farwell over the @7.75; native lambs~ common to
week end. fair $6.25@7.00. '

FEEDERS: Feeder lambs. good
to choice $6.50@7.25; feeder year
lings $4.50@5 50.

,
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Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan,

24 and 25,

Comedy-"Kid and

1I011~woo~"

with Randolph Scott
and Judith Allen

J 200 FEEDER PIGS

"Entertainments of Quality"

Tonight, Thursday, JanuarY:,I~_

7

OrdTheatre

Friday and Saturday, Jan, 19 and 20

·-KollIl.... Norris'

WALLSo'
GOLD

....,
Sally

Ellen
.,:=c;a~
Rolph

Morson Comedy-'Cold Turkey'

MID-NITE PREVUE January 20th. Come at 9:15 to see
Thundering Herd" then stay and see "Sitting Pretty" at
NO EXTRA CHARGE.

COMING-"DINNER AT EIGHT"

Sunday and Monday, January 21 and 22
\ " '"

with Haley, Jack Oakie. Wi:,\;
and Ginger Rogers.

Silly Symphony "The
Three Pigs" Plus Comedy
Laurel and Hanly in
"Busy Bodie~" and News.

at· the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ora

Sat'day, Jan. zo
1:30 P. M.

30 HEAD OF HORSES
We will have several well matched spans. also some colts as

wet! as a lot of good single horses. Remember we guarantee all
our llOrses to please, they positively must be as represented or no
sale. We could use another 50 head of horses for this auction as
the demand is good so if you have horses to sell just bring them
in and we'll do the rest. I

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
We will have a high quality lot of lIerefor,d cattle for this

auction. 100 or more Hereford eteel' calves; 75 of yearling sfeers
and heifers; 50 or more head of warmed up eattle; some milk
cows; breeding bulls; stock co:ws; baby calves; etc.

Arcadia Department
'.'By MRS. HAY G~DEN .

~####--~#--~"'~"'###'##~

A very pretty wedding took
place at the Me-thodigt church
Thursday evening when Miss Dor
othea Schoemaker became the
bride of Walter p. May. Prompt
ly at 8 o'clOCk Miss Mildred Rife
sang "I Love Y,ou Truly" accom
panied by Miss R. O. Gaither on
the plano. Following the singing
the groom and his best man, Allen
Jones entered the church by the
east 'entrance, the bride and her
attendant, Miss Elizabeth Hay
Wood entering by the main en
trance. They met before the altar
where Rev. R. O. Gaither perform
ed the impressive double ring
ceremony. The altar and choir
loft were attractively decorated in
white with hou~e plants and flow
ers forming a fitting- background
for the ceremony. Following the
ceremony a reception was 'held at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. F.H.
Christ, about forty frIends and re
latives attending_ 'Thebtlde was
attired in a gown of white sllk
crepe and carried a bouquet of
cream colored roses. Thebrldes
maid wore a gown of maise taffeta
trimmed with lavender and carried

REGARDLESS of what you have heard or read in the paper
about loading and unloading livestock in the city of Ord, we will
assume all risk and guarantee that you will not be molested in
transporting your livestock to or fram our auc~ion yards. r ou
need not go to Omaha or Grand Island with your Livestock to get
the most dollars. Bring them'in Saturday to this auction where
you can see them sold. IF YOU CANNOT GET A TRUCK TO

HAUL YOUR STOCK CALL OUR OFFICE, 602J, and we will
sen~ one out.

and Clads Bellinger and Percy
Doe were consolation winners.
The club will meet next Thursday
evening with Percy Doe.

Mr. and Mrs. IrwinBice and
family and Miss Helen Zlomke of
Grand Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Zlomke Sunday.

Mrs. Harley Hughes and daugh
ter returned to Milburn last Tues
day after spending a week at the
home of the former's fatber. Henry
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
entertained Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Rounds. Mrs. Hal Cooley and Mr.
and :\Irs. Don Rounds and Down
ing at dinner SUnday.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
last Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo' Quartz. High
score was held by Mrs. Len Knapp
and low by Chris Larsen. The
club will meet Friday evening of
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyce Fides at Austin.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Hal Elliott. and
family. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Henson at dinner Sunday.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. D. O. Hawley with Mrs. W.
H. Clingman as assisting hostess.
Nine members and nine guests
were present. The ladies worked
on carpet rags and quilt bloCks.
The next meeting w1!l be held
January 26th at the home of Mrs.
C. C. Weddel with Mrs. C. M. Routn
as assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp and
Mrl!-.1.-. G. Arnold were i!! North
Loup Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slocum
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill and
children l\t dinner Sunday in hon
or of Mr. John's 74th birthdaY.

The ladles of the Metllodlst
church wlll serve a waffle supper
in the vacant Rettenmayer build
Ing Saturday evening staring at 5
o'clock.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Vere Lutz, Mrs.
Winifred Boone and Mrs. Lyle
Lutz were Ord visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J!Jsper McCleary.
Garland McCleary, Mrs. Lillie Bly
and Mrs. 'Charles Hollings'head
were In Grand Isljl.lld on business
Saturday.

,A meeting Of the Methodist
church board was held at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Emma Wlllard came Sat
urday from· Madrid, Iowa for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Cora
Bellinger.

G. W.Beaver and son Howard
entertained Rev. and Mrs. R. O.
Gaither and family at dinner at
their home Tuesday evening.

Vl\.l1 Whitman of Tulsa, Okla.,
arrived Saturday for a visit at the
home of his uncle, Fred Whitman.

Miss Marie Holichek of Loup
a bouquet of pink roses. The City spent the, past week as a
groom and best man were attired guest at the home of her sister,
In dark suits. The bride Is the Mrs. Roy Anderson.
daughter of A. M. Schoemaker vI Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagen and Mrs.
Arcadia and has always been Wm. Cramer were Grand Island
popular among her wide circle of visitors Satur.day.
friends. She has ooen an ardent Mrs. Carl Lueck and Will Lueck
worker in the Methodist church, of Brule, Nebr., spent the week
where she has served In various end with relatives in Arcadia.
departments. She attended the Ed Nelson returned from Omaha
Arcadia high school, graduating last Wednesday where he had been
with the class of 1926. The groom with his father Henry Nelson who
Is the son of Mu. Joe Anderson underwent an operation at the
of Burwell. He is a young man of Clarkson h 0 s pit a 1. The latter
splendid charactl''' and principles hopes to be able to return home
and has many friend/! in this soon.
viclnity. For some time he has The members of the Wonder
been engaged in farming near Cribbage clUb met Monday eve
Arcadia. Mr. aq.d Mrs. May wlll ning at the home of Roy Anderson.
reside at the home of the bride'~ Ralph Stone of Comstock visit
father until March 1, when they ed with his sister, Mrs. Anton Nel
will take up their residence In the son and family Sunday.
Dr. Christ property. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook and E.F.
Ed Doerfer of Muscatine, Iowa, Thompson returned from Omaha
were out-of-town relatives of the Saturday where triel' had accom
bride, who were present for the panled shipments of sheep the
ceremony. previous Wednesday.

The Men's Cribbage club met The Standar.d Bearers Misslon-
with Dr. J. W. Baird Thursday ary soclety .of the Methodist
evening. Otto Rettenmayer and churcQ. met Monday evening with
Clayton Ward won the tournament Miss Alice O·Connor.

, , i Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and
---------~---------------- daughters visited at the home of

A U C T I 0 N
Mrs. Lutz' sister, Mrs. Sophia
Bintz at Scotia Sunday.

• Mr. and :\lrs. Fred Whitman en-
.. tertained the following guests at

dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wing and family of Ansley,
Mrs. Carl Lueck Of Brule, Nebr.,
and Merle, Alberta and Loren De
witt and Mr. and Mrs. True Whit
man of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bellinger and
Mr. and Mrs. RoY 4nderson 'were
Grand Island visitors last Thurs-
day. ,

The Methodist Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet Friday afternoon
of this week at the Congregation
al church basement with Madams
C. C. W~ddell, A. E. Weddel and
John Stanley as hostesses.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and daughter
LucUle were Ord visitors Satur-
day. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allen of
Greeley spent Friday and Saturday
as guests at the home of the for
mer'salster, Mrs. 'WJs~ey Wil-
liams.

Mr. and Mrs .Len Knapp and
Donna of Oak Creek were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson Fri
day.

Gale Eastman and Francls
Marsh were in Grand Island :\:Ion
day on business.

Mrs. ~harley Hollingshead en
tertained the following guests at
her,bome Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. Hollingshead's birth
day: Mr.. and Mts. Fred Murray
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy An
derson, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Hol
lingshead and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Coons and :\Uss Eve
lyn Hyatt. The 'evening was
spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Coats, :\Irs.
Fred Whitman and Mrs. Charley
AnderSOn were in Ord on business
Monday. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Urban 9,re
the parents of a oaby girl b6rn
Friday, Jan. 12th.

Alvin Lewin returned to Grand
Island Monday where he is servo............. ...-----.---.1 in~ on the Federal grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atwell
at dinner Friday evening.

Mrs. Guy Lutz was called ~o

Ottawa, Kas., Monday by the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Graves. Mrs. Graves 'was operat
ed upon for appendicitis ~unday

and her condition is regarded as
serious.
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad~
vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

......•..------------

Farmers Want Water & Power
Says Miss Saxton; Housing

Survey Almost Finished.

Arthur Bailey WlU Marry.
A recent Issue of the Lincoln

State Journal contained the an
nouncemen't of the coming wed
ding of Arthur C. Bailey, of
Omaha, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Balley of Ord, ,to Miss Beatrice
Powell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
M. J. powell, of Fairbury. Miss
Powell has been the honoree at
several luncheons, teas and show
ers given at F'alrbury during the
past few weeks.

Don't Forget the Ball.
Tue.sday, February 6 is the date

of the annual firemen's ball, one
of the winter's bIggest social
events in Ord for many years. Joe
Puncochar's orchestra has been
engaged to play for the dance and
committees are working on ar
rangements. Don't forget the date.

-The young people of the Pres
byterian church will have charge
of the services Sunday.

Robert Preston
Dies At Age Of 91

North Loup, Jan. 23.-(Speclal)
-Robert Preston, a pIoneer of this
community, passed away at hIs
home here at 5 o'clOck thIs morn
Ing after an Illness of four months.
He was almost ninety-one years
old.

For several years Mr. Preston
had been tenderly cared for by his
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Ca~ter

and Mrs. Mattie Sheldon. He was
a man of robust health and until
a few months ago took his daIly
walks up-town. His memory and
intellect remained keen to tg.e last.

His daughter, Mrs. Lulu Newer,
of Denver. and a son, Walter Pres
ton, of Morrill, will come for the
funeral, the time of which has not
been set.

-
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VIsiting In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and

son Jackie, left early last week for
Lakeland, Fla., where they have
been visiting Mrs. Charles Kasson,
sister of Mrs. McBeth. They wlll
return to Ord next Sunday or
Monday. Vernle Andersen Is.
carrying mall for Mr. McBeth dur
ing his absence.

Program Is Tapering Off Tho
President Asking For

Additional Funds. ,

"If president Roosevelt fixes the
gold valul:' of tl\.e dol~'\r at 50 per
ce.nt Of the former value, your $500
will be worth only $500 again in
purchasIng power.

"Now you may say yoU don't
like the Idea. You'd like to hang
onto that additional $500. But at
the same time you agree you have
no less than you had before-and
how about your uncle and your
cousin?

"In 1926 your uncle could raise
1,000 bushels of wheat, pay hId
debts with 500 bushels, and ex
change the other 500 bushels for
clothes, a radio or bUy a car.

BrJnglnll' Less.
"Now while your $500 was in

creasing in purchasing power,
~'our uncle's wheat - was bringing
less and less in dollars. Things
finalIy came to the point where
your uncle got only $5,00 for his
1,000 bushels of wheat and he did
n't have enou~ money left to buy
a pair of denIm overalll'.And
your second cousIn in Tennessee,
In a simIlar situaton, couldn't buy
food.

"If you were to be convinced
that by reslooring the former ,pur
chasIng power Of the dollar your
uncle could again buy your second
cousln's cotton in the form of
denim overalIs, and your cousIn
could buy bread made from your
uncle's wheat, lItotY'Qe you would
be wllIing to see, your $1,000 pur·
chasing power reduced to $~OO
again." '

"I'm not saying, but it looks
reasonable:' sald tbe man In the
street. "I guess I'll just walt and
see what hap p el n s,"-AIUance
Times-Herald.

CWA EMPtOYEES
CUT TO 15 HOURS;
219 ARE WORKING

.
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One Mile Paving, .6 Mile Gravel
To Be Built This pring;

Open Bids Febr. 9.

Enough democrats are going to
contest for the congresslqnal nom
ination In the 5th district to make
up a small army, says Will Maupin,
writing in the Hastings Democrat.
Among those who have already
flIed or have avowed their inten
llon to do.so are Harry _Coffee, of
Chadron, Emerson Purcell, of
Broken Bow, Thomas Osborne, of
Alliance, an~ J. D. Pederson, of
LexIngton. Guy Doran, of Sidney,
is consIdering filing. Of course
the present Incumbent, Terry B.
Carpenter, will agaIn be a candI·
date.

So far A. N. Mathers, of Gering,
Is about the only avowed repub
llcan aspirant but Jack Kroh, of
Ogallala, W. B. Schuman, of North
Platte and Martin Dimery, of Sid
ney, are saId to be considerIng
filing. There undoubtedly will be
several in the race by primary
time.

--------

5th District Will
Have Big Flock Of
Congress Would-Be's

When ObtaIned!
"A fair question. But first you

must tell us when you obtained
this $500." .

"I saved it out of my earnlUgs
before 1930. I lost my steady job
as a garage mechanic then and
~Ince that time I've had enough In
Odd jobs to pay my expenses with
out savIng or drawing on my sav
ings."

"Admirable. Now, sir, you prob
ably realIze that your money was
only a measurIng stick for the
amount of commodIties you could
buy. Whlle you were out of work
the value of your money increase<}
untlI thIs year yoU .could have
bought approxImately twice that
am 0 u n t In commodIties. Your
money was wortli $1,000 In pur
chasing power compared to Its
value when you put it away.

"What I want to know," said a
stranger entering an office "Is
What's going to happen to the $500
I have in the bank?"

An economist In the offices of
the commIttee for the nation saId:

"You've heard of me! I'm the
man sir. We don't recall-"

"You've heard of me! I'm the
m!j.il In the street. I've got a bro
ther who Is a mllkman in Omaha.
My uncle raIses wheat In Minne
sota, and my second cousin raIses
cotton in Tennessee."

"Ah, yes," the economist replied.
"Now what brought this up?"

"Well, I see President Roosevelt
wants power to make the dollar
worth between 50 and 60 cents of
its former gold value. I'm not in
terested In this $2,000,000,000
equalization fund, but I've got
$500 in the bank and I want to
know what's going to happen to
It."

That farmers of Valley count)"
really want water for irrigation
and electricity for Ilghting and
Power ~urposes Is thl:' decIsIon of
Miss 'Tillie Saxton, cha~rman of
the CWS farm housing survey
whIch is nearing complet!.on.
More than 1,200 schedules have
been completed and remaining
schedules wlII be completed thIs
week.

Fewer than ten farm resIdents
have refused to cooperate In the
survey, MIss Saxton relates.'

Unless absolutely necessary -no
enumerator Is permitted to work
longer than four weeks, making
their time up not later than Jan
uary 25. It looks now as though
every enumerator wlll be through
tonight. Evelyn Pierce and Dor
othy Boquet finished theIr re
spective territories )ast Saturday.

Enumerators wlsll to thank all
who made their task an enjoyable
one and they say that nearly
everyone did something to "tnake
the' work pleasant-even the
weather man!

Interesting facts revealed by the
survey, MIss Saxton says, ,include.
(1) The number of people really
interested in irrigation. (2) The
number of people really desirous
of, using electric power for Ilghts
and labor saving devices. (3) The
number of homes with modern
elegtrlcal equipment, but unable
to use It because they cannot pay

The number of cWA employes the rates asked by the power com
working in Valley county was cut pany with whiCh they are connect
to 219 this week, a sharp reduc- ed. (4) The number Of people
tIon from the number employed anxious to improve their homes In
two weeks ago, and those stIlI em- both appearance anq convenIence.
ployed are working only 15 hours (5) The great need for repaIr
per week,- which indicates that the work whIch has been neglected b&-
government's em,ergency employ- cause of lack of money. -
ment program Is being allowed to Th~se in charge of the SUI:vey
"taper off." hope to pubIlsh at a later date the

Last week 313 people were em- findings of thIs survey whIch can
ployed and the total payroll Sat· be much better done after results
urday nIght was $3,631.59, accord- of the survey have been fully tabu
ing to Ign. Klima, jr., the CWA lated. This work is beIng done
disbursing officer. ' now by the clerIcal staff in the

There are really more than 219 office, clerks being Leota Auble.
at work thIs week, ho"Wever. as Eva Miska and SylvIa Cornell.
this figure does not include several Roger Seng is 'stIll busy in" the
women workers and some men em- country making estimates of the
ployed on federal projects. amount of repairing necessary to

Most important development ofIplace each farm home 'that he
the week In CWA circles was the visits In good condition. Seng,
order Issued last l"riday cutting who Is an engineer and surveyor,
the hours Of alI employes to only is selecting 100 farm homes and
15 a week, instead of 30 hours. making estmates upon them. So
The pay remaIns the same, 40c per far as possible he Is choosing re
hour for unsklIIed workmen.. presentative homes, taking, into

PresIdent Roosevel~ Is, aSklllg consideration, size of house, will
Congress for approprIations of $1,- ingness of occupant to make neces
116,000,000 to continue the emerg- sary repaIrs and amount of repairs
ency employment program but the needed. However, the estimate
administration evIdently is plan- made by Seng does not place any
nlng to gradually cut down on obIlgation upon the occupant but
CWA jobs as reviving industry ab- only helps to reveal the amount of
sorbs the men. The presIdent has repairs needed over the county as
announced that he expects 1 mll- a whole.
llon men now employed by the Many Questions have been asked

A Change in the Weather. CWA to hav~ jobs in private busl- as to why thIs survey. Is .being
After several weeks of reill ness ~y sprIDg and expects about made and how it wlII oeneflt the

"California" weather, a change be- 3 mlIlion to be absorbed by PWA farmer. M'iss Saxrton answers
came apparent yesterday. Wea-. projects. t~ese inquirIes by saying that
ther reports at noon indIcated a business men wlIl feel the need of
snow storm approaching" trom Zangger Sale is Today. increasing credit to farmers In
Wyoming and Montana, where II W. O. Zangger's annual sale of order to bring about a O'reater de
was raging at that hour. Snow purebred Hereford cattle is being mand for materials, and that city
began to faIl here late Wednesday held today at the sales pavIlion In people wlII have brought home to
aternoon and the prediction as the North Loup. A number of breed- them the necessity of having the
Quiz goes to press Is for much ers from the Ord vicinity are plan- purchasing power of farmers in
colder weather. ning to attend. creased by better prices for farm

products.

Man In Street Told What
Will Happen To Dollars

The Department of Roads and
IrrIgation, State of Nebraska. thIs
week begins advertising in the
QuIz for bIds on the construction
of one mile of paving and sIx
tenths ,of a mile of gravel in the
city of Ord, the work to be done
during the coming spring or sum
mer as part of Nebraska's federal
aid program of highway develOp
ment.

The federal aId program con
templates paving Of 14th street to
Its Inte'rsecti6n with L street at
the McGinnis & Ferguson hospital
corner, and from the SaCk lumber
yard corner on L street to the city
limits on the west. New gravel
will be laid on the approaches at
each end. '

Contractors blddin~ on this
work must agree to pay 60c per
hour for sklIled labor and 40c for
unskilled labor, the notice states,
and Reemployment D Ire c tor
George Hodge, of Lincoln, will
have general supervision over the
preparation of employment lists,
which means that most of the jobs
will be given to local men who
have s{gned the YaIley county re
gister of unemployed. County
Engineer R. C. Ayres estimates
that the paving will furnIsh work
for 100 men whlle It is in progress.

BIds will be opened at Lincoln
on Febr. 9, the notice states. It
Is thought that work wlll be start
ed as soon as weather Is suitable
In the sprin~

HIGHWAY DEPT. CousillDies,Leaves SURVEY REVEALS
$5,000 to Ord Wonlall REAL' IN SSEEKING BIDS ON Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. TERE T

PAVING THRU ORD R. Stoltz left by rail for Portland, IN IRRIGATIONOre., to look after legal details in
connection with, a $5,000, in
heritance left recently to Mrs.
Stoltz by her cousin, Miss Ruth
Mye.rs.

Miss Myers passed away just re
cently. About a year ago she vis
ited in Ord while enroute home
from Michigan, where she had
gone with the body of her father.

Besides looking after the money
left them by Miss Myers, Mr. and
Mrs Stoltz wlII look Into the
feasIbility of seIling some lots that
they have owned in 'Seattle for sev
eral years. They wlIl also visit
relatives In Oregon and Washing
ton and expect to be gone two or
three weeks.

• r
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A. T. Jones S~ccunlbs Friday At
Hillcrest; &ttlices' Were

Held Last Sunday. •

Black Hills 'Radio
'Roc~" Has! Rival
A 'Radio Stove'

" \ '
Dally papers a few da)'s ago

carried a short featur0 Item
concernIDlC a ledge of rock near
a hIghway In the Black lUlls reo
~Ion whIch apparently pIcks up
radio broadcast!, the Morse
code froin telegl"apJl WICf~S and
the rlnklnlC 'of telephones and
rebroadcas(s thl!m leey dis.
tlnctly. Oar fellow townsman,
BUI TunnicIlff, bellefes that he
has an old heating stove In his
dIBln~ eOOlll. that Is ,entitled to
~AAr& •some "fame llith the
Black HiUs f~ck JedgEo.

It happene{'tlJ,Js way: AerJr.
InK' home for' .supper a fe"
nIghts alCO and reeling that the
room llaS chilly, he 'stepped
,o,er to' the stOff! reachIng for
the coal bucket at the same
time Jte opened tIle stofe door.

Due to BUl's defecthe hear.
lng, he did not JinolY that the
radio In a dIstant COrner of the
room was eHn, turned on.

ImagIne hIs aniazement when,
upon openIng th~ stol"e door, he
dIstinctly hl'ard a voIce an.
nouncInlC a radio musIcal num
ber whIch IDlmedJate-Iy foIloll ed
and was' the be~t nlUslcal rendi
tion he had heard for )'ean.
Closin/o\' of the stOle door stops
the broadcasL '

The most lIUZZUnlC feature of
thIs phenomena to the TunnI
cUffs Js the fact that the sounds
ar~ 'not imdlble to any other
memters Of the famIly but are
alwa)'s forthcomIng for BIll
regardless of whether the radIo
Is turned on soCt or loud.

Weare JlredIctInjL' that other
melllbt'l's of, the· famIly wIll
haTe to freeze to death a pari
of the time thIs ,wInter while
BIII ~ets hJs radJo entertain.
went slttlnjL' In front of the
stolelvith the d09r open.

PIONEER NO. LOUP
LUMBERMAN DIES
AFTER OPERATI'N

Korth Loup, Jan. 22.-(Speclal)
-Funeral services were held at
the MethodIst church here yester
day for A. T. Jones, 75, pIoneer
North ,Loup lumberman, who pass
ed away .at Hillcrest hospital in
Ord last FrIday after a severe
operatlon for strangulated hernIa.

Rev. W. H. Stephens and Rev.
Hurley S. Warren conducted the
impressive servIces and a solo was
sung by Mrs. Martha Gell, Grand
Island, a nIece of Mr. Jones.
Mrs. Esther BabCOck and Miss
Naomi Yost sang a duet, accom
panied at the plano by Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins~ Burial was in the fam
!Iy lot at North LouP cemetery.

Albert Thomas Jones was born
at Spring Green, Wis., Nov. 14,
1858 and when two years of age
cll-me with his parents, David and
Margaret Jones, to Tllible Rock,
Xebr. Later the family moved to
Grand Island and in 1886, having
grown to manhooo, Mr. Jones be
came associated in the lumber
busIness with his brother-in-law,
W. H. Harrison.

A few years later Mr. Jones
came to this ,vlIlage and purchased
the lumber yard which he con
ducted until his death.

On Oct. 12, 1892, he was marrIed
to Miss Lillie Strong and five
children were born to them, all of
wh6m survive, as does' Mrs. Jones.
They are Mrs. Frank Davis, Den
ver, colo.; Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
and paul Jones, North LOup; Hay
den Jones, Denver; and Phyllis
Jones, Grand Island. All were
present at the funeral. Also left
to mourn are a sIster, Mrs. W. H.
HarrIson, a brother, J. H. Jones,
both of Grand Island, and five
grandchildren.

Mr. Jones was a member of the
PresbyterIan churcb and attended
its servIces as long as the church
remained here. In former years
he was a member of the KnIghts
of pythias and for years was an
active member of the A. O. U. W.
lodge. He was an excellent hus
band and father, always more con
cerned for the welfare of othen
than for hIs own welfare, and was
always happIest 11). doing kind
deeds.

Five. years ago he underwent an
operation from which he never
fuIly recovered and for the past
several months had suffered great
ly much of the time. Finally It
was decided to resort to further
surgery In h'opes jh.at he could re
gain some measure of hIs fOfl!1er
health and early last week' he
u.oderwent an operatIQn at HlIl
crest but the shock proved too
great for his feeble health and he
su~.cumbed FrIday. ,

He wlII be sincerely mourned by
people of thIs vitlage for a long
time to come.

Mrs. Mary Skibinski Dead.
Mrs. -Mary SkIbinskI, for more

than sixty years a resIdent of
Howard county, passed away at
Omaha Saturday after a brIef lll
ness. She ws the mother of Frank
SkIbinskI of North Loup.

'__u_
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Noted Poultry Show.
Judge Will Conduct
S mit h's Hatchery

, , ~

The vete~an poultry judge, Jo
seph Dagle, returned to Ord last
Saturday after being absent for
nine years. , "

JUdge Dagle placed the rewards
in the LOup vaHey poultry show
for four years consecutively be'
ginnIng In 1921.

He has been In the east where
he served as Inspector for several
years past. The judge will have
charge of breeding yards and
hatchery at the Evet Smith farm
two miles north of Ord thIs sea
son. The SmIths wllI bu\Id up a
large flOCk and s~veral speclal
matings of Jersey White Giants
this season prepar~tory to speclal~
~zillg in that breed in t1;\e future.
Dagle is anxIous that Ord hold a
poultry show thIs coming season
aud he suggests that the Loup
VaHey Poultry assoclatlon hold a
meeting soon and arrange to hold
a show ,next December.

Arcadia Girl Wed
To Elyria Farmer

Arcadia, Jan. 23.-(Speclal-The
Cathollc church was the scene ot a
very pretty wedding l\fonday
morning when Miss Margaret
Sydzylk became the' bride of
Charles BIaly, of Elyria. Father
Sczerkoskl of Loup City performed
the marriage ceremony assisted by
Father ZIolkowskI of Elyria. Mu
sIc was furnished by a choir from
Elyria and the wedding march was
played by Miss Francl of Ord,
The youn!! couple were attended
by Miss Helen Bialy of Elyria, sIs
ter of the groom, and Walter
Sydzylk, of ArcadIa, brother .of
the brIde. The bride was attired
In a white satin gown and wore a
beautifu\ lace wedding veIl. She
carled a bouquet of pink roses.
Her attendant wore a gown of
light blue crepe and also carrIed
pink roses. The groom ,and his
best man were,dark suits. A large
number of guests witnessed the
ceremony. FoHowing the wedding
a dinner was served for the bridal
party and relatives at the home of
the bride's mother. A wedding
dance was gIven at the home of
Mrs. JuIla ChIlewski III the eve
ning.

The bride Is the ,attractive
daughter of Mrs. Andrew Sydzylk
of Arcadia. She attended the Ar'
cadla high school where she made
a large number of friends. The
groom was raIsed In ElyrIa where
he has been associated with his
father In farming. Mr. and Mrs,
Bialy wlIl make their home on his
father's farm whch Is located near
Elyria.

New Preacher for ArcadIa.
Arcadia, Jan. 23.-(Speclal)

Rev. R. O. Gaither and famIly wlIl
leave the first of February for Big
Springs, .where Rev. Gaither has
,been appoInted ,Pastor of the Meth·
odist church. Rev. Gaither has
been pastor of the Arcadia Meth
odist church the past five years
and durIng that time he and hIs
famlly have made a large number
of frIends who regret to have
them leave. They have b~en faith
ful and Inspiring workers in the
church and In the community at
large and theIr place wlIl be hard
to fill. Rev. Lawrence Nye of
Lincoln is expected to take charge
of the church here. He I,s a
young man who has just complet
ed his schooIlng at the Methodist
Seminary In Boston, Mass. •

Sheriff Round Reminds Drivers
Of Deadline; Get Your 1934

1933 AUTO PLATES
ARE TABOO AFTER
FEBRUARY FIRST

THE

r
..

Jeff Williams
Died Thursday

Daughter of Fornler
Ord ~an ~urdered

Aged and Infirm Ordi.te Pl1sse,d
At MUIer RoomIng lIoase, Was
BUrie~ Uere Jan. 19th.

..,=-z==_==__

Mrs. BernIce Westover Henkel
Sorrelle, 20. murdered in South
Omaha Monday by Pete Henkle,
her ex-husband, Is thought to be
a daughter of a former Ord man,
Theodore L. Westover. The latter
Is a son of a former Ord lawyer,
Herman Westover, and his boy
hood was spent here. ,

Henkel, police said,' shot and Plates Immediately.
kl1Ied the young woman at the
home of her parents, after a dIS-,
pute. He then attempted to turn Only six days of grace remain
the gun upon Mrs. Westover but for the Valley county drIver who
she grabbed the barrel and point- Is still operating his car on 1933
Ing It awaY from her, oushea him license plates. ,
through two rOoms and out the Sher.iff ;Geor¥~ S~"BQll!ld,.' ~ostajt
back door. Henkel was captured announces that February 1 is the
by police a block from his own deadline and that after that date
home. . drivers of cars' with last year's

Mrs. SorrelIe, after divorclng plates will be subject to arrest
Henkel, whom, she married 'about and prosecution.
five years ago, was married to By statute, January 1 is the date
Walter Sorrelle of Sarpy cpunty. after which 11134 plates must be
She had separated from Sorrelle displayed, but. because they are
and, after filing divorce suit sometimes not del~vered to 'the,
against him, renewed her friend- county treasurer until a few days
ship with Henkel. ' . before this date, It has grown to

The latter was thought to ~e Ill- be a custom tQ allow drIvers an
toxicated when he shot the young additional month in whIch to pro
woman during the ,course ,of a cure new plates.
verbal quarrel Monday afternoon. Six days from today will be the

.:-------J:---- last day on which 1933 plates can'
possibly be used, the sheriff says.

County Treasurer George R. Sat
terfield and his assIstant, Clyde
Baker, will probably be confront
ed with a last minute rush as the
demand for plates has been rather
Ught so far.

Many cars display the new green
and wb.ite pliltes but the bIg ma~
jQrity, or cabiare' ~ill~ dhiIl!ayl.rig'
the orange and blaCk plates that
have become such l:, familiar sIght

Iduring the past year.
Jefferson Davis Wllliams, son of Don't forget-:-the welI dressed

Elias and Katherine WilUams, was automobile wllI doff the orange
born in Atkinson county, Missouri and don the green not later than
on May 3, 1861 and departe\i this February 1 or Its driver will 1m
life at Ord, Nebraska on January mediately become unpopular with
18, 1934, aged 72 years, 8 months the men who enforce state laws in
and 15 days. this county.

In the sprIng of 1890, he, in com- _
pany with bls brother Albert,
moved to Nebraska, in whIch
state he spent most of his adult
life.

In 1895 he was united in ma,rri
age to Susan Williams to whIch
union were born seven children.
One son, Ernest, dIed In infancy
in 1898 and the rem.alnlng children
are three daughters, Mrs. Della
Murry of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Mil
dred Ready of Denver, Mrs. Mur
rIel Stagg of Edgewater, colo., and
three sons, James, Albert and Al
vin Williams all of Denver.

In younger llfe he was cqnvert·
ed under the preaching of Rev.
William Gollaher bu,L no record of
a church membership temalns.

Mr. Wllliams was always known
as a hard working man as long
as his health continued good but
in more recent years, his infirma
ties increased untll eventuauj
ending in <t cOl11,Plete breakdowu
and death was a welcomed release
from an almost unbearable ex
istance In a worlQ whIch so easily
forgets Its aged and Infirm.

He leaves to, mourn his passing
besides the immedIate family, two
sIsters. Mrs. Dora Porter 9f Kan
sas City, Mo., and Mrs. Balsha
Everts of Lincoln, Nebr., and one
brother, C. W. WllIiams also of
Lincoln, five step-children and 16
grandchildren.

li'uneral servIces were held on
Friday, January 19, at the Sowl
chapel, Rev. C. F. Wantz of Ord
circuit in charge. Interment was
in the Vinton cemetery.

A mixed quartette composed of
Mrs. Robt. NOll, Mrs. A. S. Koupal,
Mr. Mouer and Mr. Pratt with Mrs.
Glen Auble, pIanist, rendered ap
propriate musIc. Pall I bearers
were Murray CorneIl, Walter
Desch, Chas. H\lnt, Frank Clement,
Chas. Turner and Ellory Bohan
nan.

Steve Urbanski And
Alice Vasicek Wed

At the Ord CathoIlc church at 9
a. m. Tuesday occured the marrI
age of MIss AIlce Vasicek, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek,
to Steven Urbanski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. UrbanskI. the ceremony
being performed by Father Law
ler. They were attended by Miss
Evelyn Adamek and Joe Urbanski,
Miss Georgia vasIcek and Eman
uel Wadas, Miss JosephIne Urban'
skI and George Vasicek.

The bride wore an ankle length
gown of white satin and lace, with
a veil and wreath of orange
bl08soms, and carried a bouquet
of pink and' yeHow roses. Miss
Evelyn Adamek ,was gowned in
blue satin, Miss Josephine Ur
banski wore a yellow crepe go"
and Miss Georgia Vasicek wore a
dress of pink crepe. The bride
groom and attendants wore the
conventional dark suits.

Dinner and supper for families
of the contracting parties and
close frIends were served at the
home of the brIde's parents. De
corations were of pInk and white.
In the evening a dance was held
in honor of the bridal pair at the
BohemIan hall, with the Pun
cochar orchestra furnishing music.

Mr. and Mrs. Urbanski wlIl oc
cupy the Harold Stichler farm in
S p r 1n g d a Ie this spring. Their
many frIends extend congratula
tions and best wishes.

lVHI Han Old·Tlme Dance.
A real I old-time dance with

dancers garbed In their every-day
clothes wlIl be a feature at the
Jungmann halI Sunday evening.
The Center Star orchestra wlIl
play and an amusing feature wUl
be the kangaroo court for couples
who come "dressed up".

__rrC'T'""'Wt·"'-

Truckers Who Have Already
Paid Will Get Rebate, De
cision At Unofficial Session.

THE CLASSIFIED, ADS.

Read the classified ad.
vertising sedion of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

~..._.__._------------j

COUNCIL AGREES
TO CANCEL TRUCK
TAX; 'WAR' ENDS

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Mrs. PuBen Is Better. '
As the Quiz goes to press Wed

nesday afternoon we learn that
Mrs. Val Pullen Is somewhat
b~tter. She has been seriously
ill for several days and Monday
night and Tuesday was saId to bl>
In most dangerous condition at the
Ord hospital. At 2 p. m.. Wednes
day her condition was descrIbed
as very much Improved.

..,."............======
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Ord Basketeers
Capture 2Games

Coach Molzen's basketeers of
Ord high school have won two
more games during the past week,
defeating Duncan Friday evening
by a score of 32 to 11 and wallop
Ing Loup City Tuesday evenIng 27
to 16. Both games • were played
on the Ord floor and show that
the Chanticleers wlIl be favorites to
repeat as Loup valley champions
when the VaHey tournament takes
place here 'In February It looks
Uke St. Paul wllI be the team they
wllI have to be"t, the Apostles
hubp; defeated Dannebrog durIng
the past week. Both teams beat.
Ord by narrow margins early In
the aeason,

Tonight the Ord team plays at
Broken Bow and Saturday evenIng
they appear at 'NQ.fth Loup.

Hostilities came to a close last
Thursday evening in the Ord
"truckers' war" when the city
council, in unoffIclal sessIon, de
cided to repeal the city occupation
tax upon trucks. The tax wlll be
officlat'ly cancelled .at the counclI's
regular session February 2 but in
the meantime the ordinance will
not be enforced.

The $5.00 annual occupation tax
upon commercial trucks, to which
truckers objected strenuously, was
provided for in an ordinance pass
ed in June, 1932.

The intent of this ordinance was
to tax trucks hauling merchandise
into or out of Ord in competition
with the railroads and was not to
tax trucks hauling livestoc~ and
grain, city councilmen explalll.

Such trucks as the Peterson
Transfer, of Burwell, the Romans
Transfer, of Ord, the Orvis line, of
Sargent, and the Woods line, of
Aurora, all of which haul groceries
and other merchandise from Oma
ha and Grand Island wholesale
houses to Ord merchants in com
petition with railroads,. were the
trucks that city dads attempted to
tax when they passed the or
dinance.

Both the Union Pacific and C. B.
& Q. railroads pay the city an an
nual occupation tax of $15.00, it Is
explained, and in fairness to them
it was felt desirable to tax trucks
that are theIr strongest com
petitors in hauling freIght into the
dty.

There was never any Idea of tax'
ing trucks that haul livestock to
Ord mar~ets or from Ord' markets
to the farm, explains Mayor Moses,
However, the wording of the or
dinance makes it imPossible t? tax
truck lines that make a busmess
of hauling merchandise without al
so taxing alI commercial trucks,
so the council has decided to re
peal the truck occupation tax in
its entirety.

Official action to bring this
about will be taken at the councIl's
February meeting, Mayor Moses
explains. Putting offlclal action
off until the regular meeting wlll
save the expense of calling. a spe
cial meeting. In the meantime the
ordinance wlIl not be enforced, so
truckers need not worry abou~
hauling mto or out of Ord.

When the ordlna.nce Is repealed
it w~ll be retroactive. to May 1 and
all truckers who have paId their
taxes will receive refunds. Truck
ers who had paId prior to last
week's flare-up were the Peterson
Transfer, Ray's Transfer, R. O.
Hunter, Woods Transfer, D. E.
Troyer and tlie Orvis Transfer.

.On lIle Gladson Shot.
Orville Gladson, 35, of Mllburn,

a Bon of II former city marshal of
Ord. was shot In the leg Monday
by Earl McIntyre, also of MlIburn,
after an argument over a dog be
longing to Gladson that McIntyre
claimed was getting after his
chickens, Gladson was rushed to
Anselmo for medical attendance
and it Is said his wo'und Is not
serIous. His assailant Is held In
jail at Broken Bow.

,
Chauncey Walton Dead.

Funeral servIces were held at
Plattsmouth last Wednesday' for
Chauncey B. Walton, 84, who died
at the MasonIc home where he had

,lived since 1918. He leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Edith Jaeger of
North Platte, and one son, Floyd,
of ChIcago. Twenty-fIve years ago
Mr. Walton was a resIdent of En
terprise township but was appoint
ed postmaster of the state senate,
which posItion he held during the
terms of 1009 and 1911. He w1l1 be
remembered by many old-timers.
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Ord, Nebraska

Leather Coats-

Navy Bl~e Meltoll

$1.98

Cossack Style

Coats

$3.98 - $5.98 • $8.98

Heavy weight blue de'nim,
suspender back or hi-back.

$1.10 a pair

BIG ROCK

Overalls

Suede Cloth, buttoJ,l front,
regular $1.95 val.

98c

I:Z.95 • :17.95
ZI.95

Men's U ,Young Men's
SUITS

A good assortment to select froUl ••• the
latest dark patterlls ••• hand finished w~rsteds
that hold press and wear the best. All placed
in three lots-

100 pai~s of

Work Shoes
Sale Prices-

16-inch Hi-Cuts.
2.98 - 4.69 - 5.89

Noble Echoes

1.69 • 1.98 • 2.98
3.19

1.79 - 2.79 - ~.79

Allied Clothiers

OYer 150 pairs of

Oxfords
that regularly sold for'
$2.50 to $5.00, placed in

3 lots-

Shoes I

Oxfords

••..........•..•....•.
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Joe and Frank Valasek shipped
cattle from Speltz Monday. They
accompanied the shipment.,

Sylvester Shotkoaki helped Rene
Desmul saw wood last week.

Misses Julia and Agnes Wadas
visited schOOl Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
Susie were Sunday dinner and af-

Misses 'Salomae and Martha ternoon guests at George Wach
Shotkoskl visited school Wednes- trle's.
day. The members of the 38 line held

Frank Shotkoskl called at Ed their annual telephone meeting at
Kasper's Wednesday forenoon. the school house Wednesday eve-

Ben J. Malv shelled corn for ning.
Rene Desmul Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski

Peter Duda shipped cattle last spent Sunday evening at Joe Kor
week. Tatlow trucked them to belic's. ,
Omaha. ' ,Mr. Hansen sawed wood for

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas anilllRene Desmul Friday.
family spent Sunday at the Frank Agnes Wadas is spending a fe'"
Wadas home. days at the Joe Wadas home.

BENDA'S

HATS

Benda's Mid-Winter

3 for $1.00

REAVY WOHK SOX. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 10c a pair
BHOWN JERSEY GLOVES 10e a pair
Leather PaInt WORK GLOV~S, reg. 35c val. 23c a pair

NECKWEAH

$1.69 and ~2.39

49c - 89c - $1.19

off the regular price.

DHESS SHIRTS

All 50c ties, 35c each or

,
Have assorted all of our
Dress Shirts into 3 lots.

All Sweaters 20%
Discount'

Men's'
Overcoats

\
t####I'##I""""".##II~##I####I\

A small lot left. Navy Blue
Meltons and Boucles •• stylish
double-breasted coati. 2 lots-

A good assortment of nar
row and wide brims.

Two lots-Sale Prices

MilfQ~d Buildill~

Starts Friday, Jan. %6
Discounts 'front 15% to 33 1-3% on seasonable nterchandise.

Now is the thne to buy all the clothing you need • • the prices
willn'ot be as low later on. Chances are they will advance con
siderable~ We nlust lltake roon~ for spring lperchandise so are
cutting prices tQ the bone for quick cleara~tce. _

Springdale News
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Walkawlak

ot Scotia were visiting In the Jim
Svoboda q.ome Wednesday. Mrs.
Svoboda accompanied her parents
to their home. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
tamlly were Sunday dinner and
supper guests In the Lloyd Wheel.
er home in North Loup.

Mrs. Parker Cook spent Sunday
and Monday In the John Duemey
home on account ot the Illness of
Mrs. Duemey.

Harry Patchen trucked sheep to
Omaha for Cook and Hager Thurs
day. Jim Svoboda shipped hogs
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson vlsltoo
Saturday' evening at Frank Vala-
sek·s. .

A nuinber fro'm this communitr
attended the old time dance at the
opera houlle ;(t'rlday.

UtUUtSttUUUUUUUU1UUUtUtUltuUt1 Mrs. George' Houtby gave the
clUb lesson In the Adolph Beranek

Ord surely missed a golden. op- home Friday.
portunlty when it failed to secure Mrs, John Moul and Mrs. Jim
a Carnegie library. The loss Covert attended ,study circle at
Is one, that is ever present, and the M. E. church Tuesday.
though It happened many years Mr. and Mrs, Will Nelson and
ago, has not been ov~rcome to this daughters were Sunday dinner
day. guests in the Roy Hansen home.

In a city with' so ma'lY Inveter- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
ate readers it seems as though. son LlOYd attended a birthday
something should be done about party in the Joe Polak home Sun-
the library situation. We aU day. '
know that books are expensive, Mr. and Mrs, August Vodehnal
and none at us In Ord can afford and family and Mr. and Mrs.
to own very many ot them, per- Charley Svoboda and daughter
sonally. But if everyone who were Sunday dlnn~r guests In the
loves to read would sign a pledge Anton Svoboda home,
to present one book a year to the Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Miller and
library. for even a short period ot family and Carl Christensen were
years, our book treasure house dinner guests In the George GIar
would be greatly enriched. and no borg home Sunday.
one of us would feel the stral! I Miss Frederick, the CWA nurse,
greatly, either. has been examining the pupils in

In the past many ot the books our school each day.
ghen to the library by private In- Carson Rogers Is stili confined
di'fiduals have been given partly to his home because of a light case
to aid the library and perhaps at scarlet tever. We are all
more .... to clean out books the anxious for carson to return t~
owner did noi desire to keep! If school.
you do not believe this, glance Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and
over some ot the books on the family were supper guests In the
library shelves. !<'rank Valla home Sunday.

--000- .George Houtby and Mike Sowo-
. . klnos had Wlll Moon butcher a

It the UUltarlans, once a power- beef for them MondaY.
ful influence tn Ord, had not given Those to receive 100 in spelling
their library to the city ot Ord as during thegast week are Betty
a nucleus perhaps we would not Timmerman, Maxine MlUer, MIl
have eve~ the small, library Ord dred Hayek Amy Thomsen Leslie
now possesses. We owe t~em a Hayek and 'Billie Collins. '
debt of gratitude, though we have
fQrgotten It long ago, or perhaps
many of yoU nexer knew it.

--000- I
The library in Ord has not a

home to call its own but is grate
ful to occupy the council chamber
between meetings. Pardon me,
councilmen, but I would not be
surprised it the library meant
more to more citizens, and was
doing more tor them, day by day,
than are the councilmen of Ord In
their regular lesslons. (Please
don't 111;l,00t.)

--000-
Very few people can afford to

own books in numbers, ~aklng the
population by and large. Many
readers in moderate or poorer cir
cumstances never have any
glimpses o( any other modes of
life or clf$:umstances except
through the books they borrow at
our library, which wields a far
larger Influence than is common
ly accredited to it.

. --000-
Let us all help our library.

Donate to it our worthy books ~

m'agazlnes, share our possessions
with others, and make our library
more complete, up-to-date and
satisfying. This Is a cause truJy
worthwhile.

--000-
They say that to lOok at a frog

it can'~ be told how far he can
jump. And neither can you look
at your acquaintances and tell
their tastes in literature, or what
those ta,stes are likely to be.

Mrs. Florence Chapman, who
S€,ems a calm, contented soul, has
a great yearning tor detective
and thriller-type books. Her de
voted son Delbert who Is' well
aware of this, senps her many ex-
citing novels to read. .

Thelma Partridge Is an, avid
reader, especially of poetry. She
Is now turning her Interest to
some account by presentlnl!: a
course on literature at the adult
night school on Wednesday eve
nings.

Mrs. Nellie Coombs Is one of
those who prefers rllther light lit
erature, though she seems as deep
as the ocean .... wouldn't you say?

W. A. Anderson ,reads about
everything he can lay hands on.
but especially biographies, ' his
torical sketches. and the so-called
"worthwhile" literature. He cares
little for cuternt novels, for ex
ample.

Mrs. Jess Kovanda reads rapid
ly and voraciously, digesting
everything within reach, enjoying
much of It. .'

Dr. F. A. Barta reads and reads
and reads ....on bridge, contract,
duplicate rules, etc.

Jack Morrison reads incessa\lt
ly, mostly things that decidedly
do not appeal to the majority who
read. He Is a great lover of j
poetry, but does not like all of it,
by any means.

--000-
There are ail types of readers'.
Did you know that True Story

magazine reputedly has a larger
sale at newstands than any other
in America .... ? In Ord, too.

Cosmopolitan Is widely read in
Ord. The Saturday Evening Post
and Collier's are perennial favor
ites. Of course. Redbook Is im
proving, and selling more copies
eyery week. Time Is a magazine
whose readers swear by_. It and
seldom desert it,and is read by
quite a list of people In Ord. The
American Is staunchly entrenched
In many homes too.

--000-
In the country, I believe the Ne

braska Farmer would show a
large circulation in Valley county.

--000-
Then, of course there are a lot

ot us who enjoy reading the mall
order " catalogs! Including my-
self. '

Typewrl~r Ribbons.
Whenever you need a typewriter

ribbon remember that the Quiz
carries in stOck ribbons for all
makes and models of ·machlnes.
Also typewriter paper, second
sheets and all other business
stationery. 44-lt

For low, roUnd-topped B'backs,
(.52 Ix 0)-(.44 x W) x WL.
In the above rules 0 equals the

overthrow, W equals the width,
and L equals the length.

The following, rule Is used for
round stacks: (.04 x 0)-(.012 x
C) C2.

~.-------_.---_._-----~I •
I BACI{ }i~ORTY I
L_:_~~'::::::·:__.J

Hay is sold by measure because
in most places where stock is
wintered there are no scales avail
able to weigh the hay. The mea
sure gives the' number of cubic
feet, and this is changed into
tOI;lnage.

Most farmers estimate that 400
cubic feet make a ton of hay. This
Is by far the commonest unit of
measure used In the Loup valley.

In order to determine the num
ber of cubic feet In 11 ton, and
check on the accuracy of various
hay measuring systems, an official
study was made. This haystack
study was conducted bY the gov
ernment In the states of Nebraska,
;:;outh Dakota, Colorado, Montana,
Idaho, Minnesota, Oregon. Nevada,
Utah, and California.

It was found that a ton of
settled alfalfa measures 470 cubic
feet. A ton of prairie hay oc
cupies a volume of 4S0 cubic feet.

Does this mean that a local buy
er pays for 6 tons when he buys
S'? Probably not. Th~ rule used
locally was also found to measure
14 percent slJ,ort at actual cross
section areas. .

One mistake thus appears to off
set the other, and make our Frye
Bruhm rule fairly correct. This
rule subtracts the width from the
over, dlvldelil it by two, and mul
tiplies bY the width and the length.

The most accurate long stack
rule Is given In three variations,
as follows:

For square, flat-topped stacks, -ThurSday evening Bible study
(.56 x 0)-(.55 x W) x WL. class of the Christian church was

For high, round-topped staCkS, held in the hom~ ot Mrs. John Ma-
(.52 x 0)-(.46 x W) x WL. ,son.

honesty ot the packers. Instead of
paying the producer the processing
tax as was Intended and then pass
ing the tax on to the consumer, as
at course they would have to do,
the packers took it off the pro
ducer and also made the consumer
pay it, What the government
should have d9ne, should yet do, Is
to give the packers a good spank
ing.

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 3~ and 193 Ord

THE "TRUCKERS' WAR."
There Is a lesson in city loyalty

to be gained from the unfortunate
Jocal uprising known as the
"truc'kers' war," now Ihapplly
brought to a close.

This stir-up was really a tempest
in a teacup. Ord' truckers telt
:aggrieved at what they regarded as
an unfair and discriminatory city
,ordinance. ' They formed an or
ganization, did some unwise talk
ing. Then the city council met
and did what every fair-minded
Ordite knew it would do-agreed
to cancel the unfair occupation
tax. . ,

The truckers got exactly 'lhat
they wanted-justice-but the city
ot Ord g9t something it" didn't
want-unfavorable publicity.

The disagreement and resulting
publicity might easily have been
3Y'oided had the truckers brought
their case to the attention of the
'Chamber ot Commerce in the be
,ginning. This organization, whose
lluty and desire it is to protect
business interests ot the city in
-every possible way, finally heard
:about the case and called it to the
.attentlon at the proper city officers
with the result that they immedi

.. ately agreed to rectify the injustice
that was being perpetrated.

The case is ended now to the
satisfaction ot 1Ll! concerned but It
can easily' be seen that the un
tavorable publicity Ord got 'rill
cost merchants and produce buy
ers thousands ot dollars. It will
even cost trucl!:ers cold, hard cash,
for many farmers who have heard
at the difficulty may not hear et
its settlement at once and wll1, for
a time, have their stock hauled to
markets other than Ord.

The method taken last week by
truckers to secure justice can not
be commended. Threat of a boy
cott Is always a two-edged sword
and should not haY'e been used by
men who expect to continue to live
and make their living in th1s city.

To make this a better, more
prosperous town, all business in
terests must work in harmony.
Each must be loyal to every other.
We must build up, not tear down.
It we have difficulties, let's settle
them among ourselves. There is
no need for us to wash our dirty
linens where all may see.

It is to be hoped that no more
such unfortunate cases wUl bob up
but It they do it should be re
membered that there i s always
some way to settle them without
besmirching the name of the city
ill which we live.

Ent'ered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Man

lKatter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ r-M;-O~;;o:.;r;;l
'Ord, Valley County, Nebraska I . 81 H. D. LEGGE'rT I
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E. ·C. LEGGETT· ••••• EDl'fOR We w1ll be maiUng some ot the
H. J. McBETH ••••• FORE~IAN cook calendars tor 1934, within a

week. They are nearly done,
would have been done sooner, but
we have had a little more other
work, than we expected. A cal
endar wtl1 be malted, just as fast r----;------------1
as we can do so, to everyone on I
the Quiz list, whose subscription i THE COOK!S I
Is paid up. We are not going to COL-YUl\l YUMI '
give them out at the office, unless II • •the s~bscr1ber himself, or herself, I.-- J
call tor them. None wlll be given Vegetables are so good lor usi ,nu. pa~r I. r"l'r...enkd for I.~eral to kids, because kids, as a rule, •

aiverti.iol b:r the N.bruka Pr_ are not careful ot them, get them we should serve lots ot them, but
.\aIoolatloL dirty sometimes and even destroy not so many cooks do serve a Tar

them. These calendars cost us lety ot vegetables OC It they do this,
about 30c each to make and we then they serve them always In the
are sure the subscribers appreciate Bame old way.
them. Children could not be ex- Find some new and delicious
pected to do so. So, don't send the ways to present vegetables to your
children after the calendars.' The family and see the warm welconie
way conditions are this year, we they get then! Many delightful
cannot afford to make more than vegetable dishes are not expensive
enough for our subscribers and 'we at all, nor difficult to prepare.
cannot afford to have them wasted. What unique ways ot fixing
When your calendar Is mailed your vegetables do you use?, Please
subscription card will be stampe<t send In your ·best recipes to the
"34 calendar mailed" so we w1l1 Quiz for printing.
have a record. It will be mailed String Beans, SpanIsh Style.
In a wrapper that guarantees the Put' one tablespoon 'bacon drip-
return postage so it you do,n't get pings .in a, frying pan, add one
It, we wl11 get it back and so can onion cut tine and halt a dry red
complete our records. pepper, or a canned pimiento pepper

-0- cut fine. Cook until the onion is
Word came Friday that our good tender. Add a pint ot canned to

friend, Byron A. Simpson of matoes and a pint of canned string
,beans, reserving enough of the

Omaha, had passed away and early bean juice to rna with two table-
Saturday morning. the Mlssus and spoons ot flour whiCh is added for
I droTe to Albion where we pIcked thickening. Salt and pepper to
up Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Gross taste and simmer very slowly on
and drove to Omaha to attend the top of stove or bake In the oven for
funeral. Our cottage at Cullen an hour. Add water as needed, so
Lake is on one side of the Simpson as not to let them get too dry.
cottage and the Gr.Q!ls cottage is Mrs. Gould Flagg.
on the other side, so we have, been Baked Carrots.
close neighbors and good friends Scrape one pound ot carrots arid
tor the past ten years. Mr. !;limp- place in a skillet add four table
son was about the ageot myself spoons cream, one-fourth cup
and Mr. Gross. He underwent a sugar, two tablespoons butter, one
very serious oper!',tion nearly two fourth cup sugar, two tablespoons
years ago and that year did 1\ot go Ibutter and salt. Bake in a slow
to the lake. Last year however, oven until tender. Thes'e taste
he was, apparently well recovered I like sweet potatoes.
from his operation and we all had Mrs. Adolph Hellwege.
a wonderful time during the sev- Honef Cake.
eral months we were t?gether up Combine one-halt cup butter
there.. A severe cold With compli- with one cup ot brown or white
cations resulted in his death last sugar. Cream, put in two beaten
Thursday. B. A., as we all. called eggs, one-half cup honey, one-half
him, has spe.t the past fifteen or cup jam or jelly, one cup sour
more years, mostly in travel, since milk in Which has been dissolved
a break in his health caused him one teaspoon soda, three cups
to retire from active business. He flour one teaspoon baking powder
was long associated with Lee Huff one 'teaspoon cinnamon one-half
in the big Buick business in Oma- teaspoon cloTes, one-fo'urth tea
ha and was also engaged in the spoon nutmeg. Beat thoroughly.
real estate business, Hard work One and OM-half cups of raisins
and ability brought him success and one cup nuts may also be add
and a competence long before most edt Bake in a slow oven, 45 to 60
men are able to retire an~ after re- minutes.
gaining hl~ health. he did not care Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha.
to again enter business. He did, ' rork }'rult C8k('.
however, retain his in,terest in Grind one pound fat pork, pour
business affairs and was a shrewd over it one cup boiling water, let
business man. He told me, long stand unUl cool. Then add one
before the preent panic hit us, just cup sorghum, two cups sugar, four
what ,was going to happen. I egg yolks, well beaten. Also one
couldn t see it coming or believe it, pound raisins, one pound currants,
but he did and put his af(airs in one teaspoon each ot nutmeg,
such shape that he probably got cloves and clntlamon two tea
hurt less by the business condi- spoors soda, tour cup; soda, and
tions ot the past few yea.rs, than four well beaten egg whites which
did most business men. I am very are added last. .
sorry I. did not have a chance to Mrs. F. M. Butts, Burwell.
visit With him in recent months. Apricot DaInties.
I would like to know what his re- Sift one and one-halt cups flour
action Is to the present trend and with one-halt teaspoon salt. Cut
I should have been guided by his In one-half cup of creamed short
advice, too, for I know h?w close- enlng, then add tour to six table
Iv he had follOWed conditions as spoons cold water, just enough to
they have worked out the past hold the mixture together. Roll
three years. A good many who out one-eighth Inch thick and
will read this knew Mr. Simpson cover Inverted muffin pans' wit\!
when he was se11lng Buick cars.
He was Ii man of high ideals and pastry.. Prick the bottoms and
many sterling qvallties and thoS'e sides With a fork, bake in a very
who knew him best loved him hot oven ten to fifteen minutes.
most Make this custard to put in the

. -0- shells: one-fourth cup sugar, one
tablespoon cornstarch, one-eighth

We drove back to Albion Satur- teaspoon salt, one cup scalded
day evening and remained the milk, two beat~n egg yolks, one
night at the Gross home. Many ot fourth teaspoon v~nilla. Mix and
our readers know Mr. and Mrs. sift the dry ingredients into hot
Gross. They are the salt ot the milk, stirring oonstantly. Cook
earth and Frank is doing a nice until slightly thickened, then put
stock business, in partnership with in eggs and vanilla. Top with this
his son Harr)'. They teed quite meringue: mash one-half cup
extensively, handle hundreds of drained cooked apricots, Stir in
feeders during the fall and winter, three tablespoons of sugar and
and truck about half ot the stock one-half teaspoon lemon juice.
which is shipped from Albion, to Add to two stiffly beaten egg
the Omaha market. Sunday morn- whites. Beat until the meringue
Ing Frank took me to look at a holds Its shape, adding more sugar
number otyards of whitefaces if necessary.
which he had bought in the west- 'rhressa Spotanski. Ashton.
ern ranges and shipped and sold
to Albion feeders. One lot of 60
big Hereford steers are owned by
Elmer Harder just at the edge of
town. They are almost ready for
market arid are a beautiful sight to
anyone who knows what a good fat
whiteface steer ought to look like.

I --0-
News stories say a shed built

against the Kansas prison wall,
made It easy for the seven' prison
ers who escaped last Friday, to get
away, but one prisoner, In jumping
down from the wall, broke his
ankle. The p r is 0 n authorities
should make steps down on the
outside of the wall right opposite
the inside shed, so prisoners
wouldn't hurt themselves In escap
ing.

-0-
Don't forget, when your dally

paper subscription expires, that I
want to send In the renewal., It
don't cost you a cent to let me have
that business, in fact it saves you a
few cents.

--0-
, I was talking Saturday with a

man who hasapent the past sev
eral months In California. He
says it Is shameful the way the
newspapers out there suppress the
news about the many calamities
that have visited that country the
past year. He says they greatly
minimize th~ calamities and great
ly enlarge' on the b~autles. He
says It we Nebraska newspapers
would adopt the same methods that
Nebraska would become a greater
resort country than California.
Anyhow, it would be hard to have
a finer climate than we have had
in Nebraska this present winter
and here Is hopiJig our weather
don't catch cold.

-0-
The government hog program

was a failure because ot the dis-

; ..........:......~..............-............-..-- ....
~ .'l 'Vhen You and I ;; , Were YoUnA'. :
: 'Maggie •, ,
- ----_.-_ ...._-...-..~~... ~--"

21> Years Ago This Week.
Chauncey B. Walton, Enterprise

lfarmer and medicine man, was ap
:.pointed to a governme!1t position.

The Springdale reporter said
,that Emory 'I:homsen was wearing
'one of the smiles that wont come
(·QU._ He was tke proud possessor
,ot a new shotgun. his firflt.

A large group of friends went to
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Nels
,Johnson, taking along plenty ot
oysters and flineh cards.

Lyle Lutz at Arcadia joined the
navy and was sent to San Fran
cisco.

A. M. Robbins had decided to
quit the law business and take a
rest. Horace, his son, had taken
over his law office. Another son,
Harold, was in partnership with
John S. Bishop at Lincoln.

D. B. Huff was the purchaser of
one of Fred Bell's best automobiles
and was trying to master the in
tricacies of the thing.

20 Years Ago This Week,
J. H. Carson was elected chair

man of the county board.
A huge concrete roller had been

<:onstructedby Dr. Billings and
was attached to a large tractor and
the streets around the iilquare were
being rolled.

George Newbecker had two
fingers on his right hand nearly
severed while working on a car at
the Burrows garage.

Mall Carrier Frank Norman re
ported that 27 babies had been
born on his route, No.4, since the

,first of the year.
On complaint of Si Hurlbert,

who said he was !jhot at, Ernest
Smith was arrested but explained
that he was only shooting at a bird
and did not even see Hurlbert.
The case was dismissed.

Frank Blaha and Miss Margaret
Flakus were married. ~

Arthur J. Meyer and Miss Esther
DeLashmutt were married at Bur
well.

Walter and Glen Parks, who had
bought a 1,300 acre ranch near
Rhame, S. D., were visiting Ord
relatives.
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PA.CE THREE

59C

•

Z8e

•
Huge Ones

Size 150

Usual admission.
Everyone'Invi'ted.

AT THE

Ciemny Hall,
Elyria

Music by

JOE PVNCOCHAR
and His

8 MERRY MUSIC
MAKERS

•

SUllday, Jail, 28

Pork and Beans
Shepard Brand.

Medium size can.

5e

ST. MARY'S DRAMATIC
AND SOCIAL CLUB

Dance

-Quiz Want Ads getresu!ts.

•

I

That is why
YOU shou'ld try
Butter-Nut

Why does Butter-Nut lead in sales?
Flavor rThat is why we ask you to
try Butter-Nut- no mat~er what
coffte you now are using. The un
usually delicious flavor of Butter
Nuthaacauaed thousands tochange
from other coffees. You, too, want
the best. So try a can of Butter-Nut
and let flavor decide.

Coffee
There is none better than the old reliable,
as advertised and handled by your Old
Trusty radio stlltion, KMMJ.

.'

Betty Ann, No. 10 tin, peeled in heavy
syrup. A $1 value, possibly your last
ch!lnce at this low price . _

,Orin Ke1l1son returned Thursday
from Denver having attended the
cattle show and purchased a car
load of cattle.

Junior Rathbun of Hastings
spent the week end in the Kel11son
home.

The John Williams family of Da
vis Creek were callers at the par
sonage Friday morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Nixon of
Loup City were Sunday visitors at
the home of Merril Crouch. Mr.
Nixon Is a brother of Mrs. Crouch,

Miss Lllllan Crow of Grand Is
land spent the week end with her
mother and sister of Mid1ale.

The young people of the Luther
an church were entertained last
Friday evening in the John Dob
berstein home. About 30 guests
were present including some young
people from ScoUa and Amherst.

Those who attended the skating
party sponsored by the Mira Val
ley Cominunity club report that ab
sent members missed a very good
time anod a delicious mull1gan
stew prep3red by Mrs. George
Clement.

The next meeting of the Com
munity tlub will be held at Val
leysJde school house on February
1. The dramatic committee Is to
have charge of the program.

Midvale school had a perfect at
tendance record last week.,

I

Bartletts, solid pack, No. 10 can. We unhesitat
ingly recommend these pears as a 60c value.
Hurry on this one aL : .,.c . . _

THE BEST, highly guaranteed, not the
poorest the mill produces. Food Center
Brand. 48 LB BAG .. . _

X8e

Your' Old Trusty Store

Some Most Unusual

Old'Trusty
Lb. Pkg.

Prices effective from now 'til Saturday Night
I, ,

Either SoTasTee salted or
Certified Crahame.

Crack~ts

aLb.Box

Food ,Specials
at THE FOOD CEN'TER

'Midvale News

APRICOTS

Lone Star News,

CELERY, realq-isp, large stalks.--._
T

__10c
CABBAGE, real solid heads, Lb. 5c, " .

,
Hurry!
Hurry!
Hurry!

PEARS

ORANGES NAVEL~, finest kim) d' 19
, SIZe 344 OZ. C

Flour

Betty Ann Yeast, pkg. Sc Betty Ann Jell Powder, all flavors .4 for 19c
Betty A.nn Baking Powder, one Lb. can at ~ ~_' ISc
Betty Ann Baking Chocolate, ~ Lb. bar 1()c

Hrrshey's Cocoa, ~ Lb. can:____________ _-'- lOc
BJ\CON SQUARES, Lbo-. . , 10c

Wing Cigarettes l I' String Beans
no advance in price. Farmers Brand or Miss Co

Carton 9~c brand. No.2 size can-

pkg. of 20 10e 2 for 1ge
• I

BUTTERNUT COFFEE, Lb •

Several from this community at
tended a corn-hog meeting In Bur-
well last Tuesday. , ,

Norm Johnson has been at Mrs.
Werber's the past week getting
ready to put down a well. Monday
they drllled down about 100 feet
and then had' to go to Ord for mo-
tor repairs. ,

Mrs. Edward Adamek went to
the home of her parents Sunday to
help prepa,e for the wedding of
her sister Allee. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and
Dale were Sunday afternoon visi
tors in the home of Mrs.' J. S. Wer
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Jim, I.!:lso Katherine and Bllly
Guggenmos, took dinner at the
Dave Guggenmos home. Mrs. Gug
genmos and her grandson, Lloyd,
have blrth,days the same day.

The Walter Guggenmos family
and Mrs. Stanton and Vere were
Sunday , visitors in the Clarence
Guggenmos home.

A few of the, young folks from
this neighborhood attended the
firemen's ball in Burwell Thurs
day night.

Mrs. J, S. Werber and family and
Glen Guggenmos spent Synday ev
ening in the Charley Maruska
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton attended a
party In Burwell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons called at the Albert ~los

home Saturday ~vening. ,
Mrs. Leonard Woods and' Leon

called at the George Watts home
f\'I0nday afternoon. They also call
ed Oli Mrs. werber the same day.

Mira Valley News

The social in th~ Midvale church
basement Friday evening was well
attended and a very enjoyable time
was reported. ' '

Miss Ellen Mann, of York, I'ep
resentatlve of the adult work of the
state conference, visited at the

S et H''II N parsonage Friday, returning toUnlm} I ews Ord for an appointment in the ev
ening.

Mrs. Allan tappan and Billie Dr. A. P. Vannice, state super-
visited her sister, Mrs. Herman Intendent, filled the pulpit at Mid
Desel while Allan and Herman vale in the morning service. He
were at Cook's sale Wednesday. brought a worthwhile message.

The annual meeting to elect Several from this locality attend-
road overseers for east and west ed the funeral of Mr. W'ill1ams in
Davis Creek was held Tuesday af- Ord Friday afternoon. Rev. wantz
ternoon. Harry Stevens was elect- had charge ot the services. .
ed for west Davis Creek and Ern- Mrs. A. E. Wantz accompanied
est Johnson was re-elected for· Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows to
east Davis Creek. Broken Bow Satdrday for a visit

Anna and Jaunlta ,FIsk and Jim with relatives. They returned Mon
Dale visited In the Herman Desel day evening.
home Thursday evening. The James Cook' sale was well

Mrs. Beryl Miller and Dale and attended and the items brought
Mrs. Elmer Stevens visited school good prices on the averag~. '
District 66 Wednesday afternoon. ' CWA road work 'Is progressing

George ,FIsk and daughters A!1na very satisfactorily. The new grade
and Jaulllta and Jim Dale viSited is making a great improvement
In the El.mer Stevens home Satur- and the reduction of the hill level
day evenmg. ing this span of the thoroughfare

Mrs. Iona, Leach and family very noticeably. ['
visited in the Geo. Fisk home Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Al BQhy and son of
Taylor and Ben Nauenberg and
daughters Della, Blanche and
Marjorie called at the Elmer
Stevens home Sunday morning.
They also visited in the Harry
Stevens home. '

Win Arnold was In Ord Satur-
day consulting a doctor. I

Almost all of the men were laid
off the CWA road work on the Ar
cadia cut-off. Only ten men are
l',orking now and they are working
only 15 hrs. a week.

:Mrs. Harry StHens will enter
tain the U. B. Ladles Aid this Wed-
nesday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Gleason
Stanton and chlldren were Sunday
dinner guests at Herman Desel's.

Mrs. Mary Stevens and sons
Russel! andl Maurice of Loretta
and Miss pearl Leach were dinner
guests at Harry Steven's.

Mrs. Will Fuss and daughter
Naomi visited Mrs. Elmer Stevens
Sunday afternoon.

Hilltop Jabbers
Roman Jo'hn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Lach, jr., returned to his
home Thursday after spending a
few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkos\l.

Mr. and M'rs.'Joe Micek and son
Frank and daughter Vlc~orla visit
ed in the Frank Konkoleskl home
on Friday evening.

A few young folks from the St.
Mary's club met Tuesday evening
for their weekly music practice.
The young folks from this neigh
borhood taking lessons are Max-I
Ine Jablonski, Floyd Iwanski and
Syl PapierIJ,lk.

John Lech, jr., and Lloyd Konko
leskl helped Andrew Shotkoskl
saw wood Thursday. In tlie after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Lech made a
trip to ~un...ell.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Jablonski Saturday afternoon.

Lumii'e Petska and Ed Johansen
helped Jake Paplernlk shell corn
Wednesday.

Frank Konkoleskl bought horses
at the Ord sale barn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family were Sunday evening visi
tors In the Andrew Kusek home.

Quite a few from this ,neighbor
hood attended the annual township
m!letlng in Elyria last Tuesday.

Josephine and Magdlena Konk
oleskI visited in the John Lech, jr.,
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jablonski
have returned to their home in
Loup City. They had been spending
several days with relatives.

Lawrence Kusek called at James
Iwanski'" Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
and daughters Florence and Doro
thy visited in the Frank Konk
oleski home Sunday afternoon.

JOM Lech, jr., made a trip to
Ord Wednesday and later attended
the Cook sale.

Lloyd KonJroleskl shelled corn
for Joe Bogus Illst Wednesday and
for Stan Petska Tuesday.

-Quiz Want Ads get result..

Mr. and Mrs. George Collipriest
of Lexington were Sunday visitors
in the home of their daughter Mrs.
Martin Fuss. '

The Community ClUb had a very
enjoyable Hme at a skating party
WHICh was held at the Joe Cook
pond. last Thursday evening.
Mulligan stew and crackers were
immensely enjoyed by all.

Albert Bahr, son of Rev. and
)1rs. 'Bahr had the misfortune to
break his, arm last Friday evening
whlle the children were at play.
He is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaiser and
daughter Betty Lou Of Loup City
and Will Huebner were dinner'
guests at th~ Charlie Huebner
home Sunday. In the afternoon
Jean, Donald and Roger Dahlin
were callers In the Huebner home.

Meet the champ~on horse break
er, Martin Michowskl. Last week
he broke a horse for Wa1t~r Foth
and this week one for Wm. Hecke
ler. •

About forty young' (people at
tended the party at the John Dob
berstein bme last Friday evening.

Emil and Will Foth shipped
cattle to Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family of drd were visitors at :Bud
Bell's Sunday.

Mrs. George jLa)l.ge, Ella and
Henry and James Bremer went to
Shelton Sunday. :

Ervin Sohrweld and Herbert
Steinhauser of Amherst came up
from that place last Friday and
attended the party held at the
John Dobberstein home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
entertained at rook party last Fri
day evening.

Last Tuesday afternoon the
township meeting was held at
District 9. Oscar Coll1ns was
elected road boss for the east dis
trict and John Dobberstein for the
west.

The Valleyslde high school is
practicing for the play "Here
Comes Charlie" which they plan
to give February 7th.
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Meat

-Mrs. Wayne Coats and infant
daughter have returned home from
the hospital in Loup City.

-Yesterday the Methodist ken
sington group met with Mrs. Wil
bur Casso

-Emil Darges put on another
dance last' Wednesday evening.
There was a good attendance.

-Miss Dola Flynn is spending
several days' this week with her
aunt, Mrs. Carl Oliver near Olean.

-Mrs. ,Th,eo. Miller, who, lives
near Arcadia, was an Ord visitor
Saturday. . I

-Mrs. .Mllry Menzel was much
improved ahd able to be out but
Saturday she was not so well.

-Lloyd Rusk made a trip to
Grand Island Saturday returning
Sunday. ,

-Mre. H. T. Frazier was hostess
Friday afternoon to the mem~rs

of the D. D. O. club.
-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.

Barta, Mrs. George Work and Mn.
C. J. Miller were Grand Island
visitors.

-Saturday evening Mrs. T. C.
Perry's pupils gave a musical re
cital in the home of Mrs. E. O.
Carlson. .

-Dinner guests Thursday hi the
home of Dr.' and Mrs. C. J. M;1Uer
were Mrs. Lillian Hoers,h of Grand
Island and Miss Tillie Saxton:

-Mrs. Alice Vincent Is able to
sit up a little each day. She has
been 111 for sever~l weeks and does
not improve very fast. "

-Eastern Star met Friday in
their hall with a good attendance.
Senlz\.g committee were Madams
Stanley McLain and Harold Erick-

Buying

The "BIG
In

Pecenka & Perlinski

We invite you to trade with us regularly.

What four considerations influence you when
they buy meat? If you are like most people you
think of Quality, Price, Convenience and Cleanli
ness. These considerations are the "Big 4" in

meat buying.

You will vote "yes" on all four coupts if you
buy meat here. For 30 years and longer thi~ mar
ket has been. noted for its high quality and low
price. Conveniently located, absolute cleanliness
and quick courteous service are by.words at our
market. '

-Sidney Scott of Scotia was an
Ord visitor Saturday evening.

-Study circle met, Tuesday with
Mrs. John Lemmon.

-Royal Neighbors will be in
session tomorrow evening.

-Monday eveninl;t, Mrs. 'L. D.
Milliken was hostess to the mem
bers of the P. E. O.

-Mrs. Andy Cook was 111 over
the week end. She is improving
this week.

-Thursday and Friday Mrs.
Chester Hackett was a patient in
Hlllcrest recovering from a minor
operation.

-Jud Tedro and son Rolland
and Miss Dorothy Seerley were in
Grand Island for a few hours last
VVednesday. .

-Yesterday the Presbyterian
Aid soci«y enjoyed a very pleasant
guest day party in the hom,e' of
Mrs. O. J. MUler.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oook re
tUrned home Friday. They had
~n spending several days 'visit
ing relatives in Elsie.

-Tomorrow evening So and
Sew m,embers wUl entertain their
husbands at a party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barta.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knecht
have a nine pound daughter born
Jan. 14. The Knecht family are
living with Mrs. Knechfs people
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Maslonka.
-Mi~s Joy Schuyler of Burwell

is to take the business census at
Burwell. Miss Joy has been spend
fn,g some time with her sister, Mrs.
",rchie K. Coombs, Cotesfleld.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler,
Who live near Kearney, have a' son
born Jan. 15. Mrs. Sadler was
well known in Ord. She Is a sistet
of Mrs. Don' Tolbert. Her name
was Mae McCall.

-'Harold Pegg of Elsie preached
Sunday morning at the Pentecostal
church. R. O. Hunter had charge
of the evenihg services. Frqm Ord
Mr. Pegg went to Sargent to hold
services.

--Bernard VVagner has accepted
a position with the Nebraska State
bank, He plans on !lving In Bur
well, his home town, and making
the trip each day by auto.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and
daughter Miss Hazel and Mr. and
Mrs. George Jensen and family
spent Sunday in Ord with the Nels
Jensen family.

-Epworth League of the Meth
odist ehurch had a food sale Sat
urday afternoon in the window at
Stoltz' store. They fo~nd a re_ady
sale tor all of the1r goods.

-Mrs. Ella Hughes was special
nurse for Mrs. W" 'f. Hutchins of
North Loup, who is recovering
nicely from an operation in Hill
crest.

-Johnnie' Rysavy and Miss Le
ona Franssen' of Garfield county
were guests from Friday untll Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr.
Rysavy's sister, Mrs. 1. Merrill.

-Several of the little folks of
Mrs. W. E. Carlton's Sunday school
class of the Christian church spent
Sunday afternoon in the Carlton
home making gifts for the foreign
missionaries to use in their work.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Emery of Lincoln came to Ord and
are I visiting in the home of thel~
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Blessing and
family.

-Harold Stlchler was in from
the country Sunday and spe~ding

the day with his parents, Mr,' and
Mrs. Charley Stichler and his Jlttle
daughter Helen Mae. ~rs. Stich
ler is earlng for her granddaughter
while the baby's mother is In an
Omaha hospital.
,-Mrs. M. Flynn has heard from

her granddaughter, Miss Helen
Arnold, who will soon be a grad
uate nurse. She has for four years
been a nurse student In a Portland,
Ore., hospital. She formerly, lived
in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and daughter Elaine left Sunday
for their home In Hooper. They
had been spending several days
with Mrs. Clausen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anderson.

-Mrs. Joe Pecenka was hostess
last Tuesday to the members of
the Happy Hour club.

-Mrs. W. V. Brown of North
Loup is recovering from a minor
operation. Dr. Henry Norris re
moved her tonslls.

-Friday evening Mrs. Ben Rose
came from Burwell and spent the
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Williams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
family were guests last Wednesday
evening in the country home of
Charley Brickner.

-Sunday Merrill Flynn was in
from the farm and visiting his
sister, Miss Dola Flynn and their
grandmother, Mrs. M. Flynn.

-Bobby Joe, little &!l.ll of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak, has been
quite iII with pneumonia. His mo
ther and Mrs. Frank pworak sr.,
have been caring for him In the
home of the latter.

-Mrs. ,Frank Holden and Miss
Verna Llckly are staying in the
Stoltz home with Mrs. Carrie
Lickly whlle Mr. and Mrs. Stoltz
are in Oregon and Washington.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham,
who have been living In Broken
Bow In a rented property have now
purchased a home property of
their own.

-Quilting division of the Metho
dist Aid met last Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. WIll Misko. They
put. ,In a quilt. Yesterday they
again went to Mrs. Misko's home
aAd finished the quilt.

-Mrs. H. D. Rogers will be the
next hostess to the Jolly Sisters.
At the last meeting Mrs. John
Readle was hostess. Her guests
were Mrs. WiII McL"ltin and Miss
Anna Marks. The latter was als'o
an all night, guest of Mrs. Readle.

-We neglected last week to
mention the birth of a 9 1-4 pound
son to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley.

son and Miss Sadie Collison. He was born on the 11th of this

m
-Merrymix club had a good month. The baby Is fine and the

tI e Thursday in the home of Mrs. mother Is quite strong again. Dr.
Tom Williams. ,lc\er daughter, Henry Norris was In attendance.
Mrs. Ben Ros~, of Burwell, assist- -Mrs. Ted Lathrop writes from
ed at the servmg hour. , ' Blair that she and her new baby

-;-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft stood the trip from Ord to their
of DavI~ Creek were In ,ord Satur- home quite well. The little son
day viSIting the latter s parents, Iwas recehtly born in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler. Mrs. Lathrop's brother, Dr. Henry
~Mrs. Charley Brennlck of Norris Ord

North Loup was In Ord Saturday -M;s. Aibert Clausen of Hooper
a~d Dt. Henry N.orris fitted her who has been visiting her parents,
WIth glasses. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, is

-Miss Eva Umste,ad is making a member of the Degree of Honor
a quick recovery after an l:lppendix and spent last Tuesday evening
operation. She Is a patient In with the Ord lodge and assisted
Hillcrest. ,with the installing of the new of-

-Mrs. F. M. Harris and son, fleers
Miner Harris o,f Wol.bach, were in -B~b Sheehan came from Grand
~rd Saturday ViSltlllg Mrs. M. Island' Saturday and visited his
1'lynn and family. brother' Bill unUl Sunday when

-Mrs. John Beynon of Burwell BiII Sheehan took him home. They
w~nt through the Ma~o Bro.,.. were accompanied by Emil Darges
cllnlc In Rochester, Mllln., last and MerrlIl Hughes.
week. Mr. ~eynon accompanied -Mrs. John Ulrich has been
her on the tnp. spending nights with her twin sis-

-Mrs. Elsie Draper, Mr. and Iter, Mrs. Joe Dworak and helping
Mrs. Maynard Finley and Mr. and to care for Bobby Joe Dworak. who
Mrs. K~nneth Dra~er and children has been quite III witjJ. pneumonia.
spent •Sunday WIth Mrs. Elsie Bobby Joe is Improving.
Draper s brother, Herbert Burger, -Thursday Mrs A J Ferris was
Litchfield, Nebr. h ,...

-Miss Laveda Roger left ostess to the ladies of the Ever
I s Busy club. There wa,s a .good at-

Thursday mornil). for Cedar tendance. The lesson' was' on
R~pids, Ia., where she wllI. stay games:- Mrll- John' Koll and Miss
With an au?t. She spent Thurs- Henrietta Koll were guests.
day night wIth her grandmother in -Mrs. W. lJ. Barnard was
Omaha. 'hostess last Wednesday to the

-Miss Rhoda Miller, who Uves, members of Mrs Frank Glover's
near Ericson, Is attendln,g Ord hlg.hISunday school cI~ss of the Christ
school. Saturday she took teacher s Jan church. There were thirty
examinations: Her people, Mr. and; ladies iIi attendance. They enjoy
Mrs. John Miller, were In Ord that ed a covered dish luncheon and
day. had a very pleasant time.

-Mrs. ,Mazie Fradenburg of -Mrs. A. S. Koupal was hostess
Vancouver, Wash., wrlt&s her mo- Saturday to a one oclock luncheon.
ther, Mrs. M. Flynn. She tells of She is president of the P. E. O.
the rain storm that recently flood- Guests were officers of the P. E. O.
ed everything in that state. It Those In attendance were Madams
rained for six days and six nights. Clarence Davis, Mark Tolen, L. D.

-Mrs. Irvin TheUn of North MilUken, Joe Barta, Glen 'Auble
Loup la~ely returned from S't.ock- and Gould Flagg and Misses Daisy
ton, CaJlf. ,She had been viSIting Hallen Clara McClatchey and Vir~
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. TTom ginia VanDecar. , '
Rockhold, former Ord I?eople. he -Diligent Juniors met Thursday
latter has been havlllg ,serious afternoon with Mrs. Fern Carson.
trouble with her eyes. s Mrs. Charley Hather was a guest.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander en The afternoon passed pleasantly,
have stored their household goods studying the lesson on en,tertain
In the Hans Andersen home. Tues- ment. The club is meeting again
day they went to Lincoln for a few today Mrs. Wendell Hather wlll
days stay with Mrs.' Andersen's be ho~tess
people. From Lincqln they are -Mrs. Frances MlIls was taken
going to New York City. Mrs. An- to the home of Mrs. Fred Kuehl
dersen has a brother in that city. last Tuesday. Both laQ-les are In-

-Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl was valids and enjoyed a pleasant af-
hostess Friday to the Entre Nous ternoon together, Jolly Sisters

Your baby is not too young club. Mrs. Harry McBeth is again were meeting with a neighbor of

for Lumbard to photo- a member. She formerdlY belOnThgeld Mrs. Kuehl's, Mrs. John Readle,
to the club but droppe out. s and at lunch time Mrs. Readle

g rap h. Guaranteed to makes seventeen members in the served the two ladies in the Kuehl
please and 10% saved if club. They have made plans for home

taken in J, anuary. a' party to be given this evening in -Mrs. Carrie Lickly, who has
the Masonic hall. rrhe husbands been Ul and much improved and

"''f~~#~'''''''''''' of the ladies wllI be guests. then Ul again, believes now she Is
--------------...!------------..,...-..,... on the road to recovery. She lJ,as
n#~,.,##,.,####,.,######,.,,.,####~#####'#'####,.,..r#4'###'#<~..,... been oyt several times by auto and

Friday was able to walk down
town. She has closed her house
on M street and is Uvlng this
winter with her daughter, Mrs. J.
R. Stoltz. "
-Super1nten~ent Lee Chatfield

of the Duncan schools was an all
night guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield. ms team
played basket ball that evening
with the Ord team. Ord took the
game with a score of 32 to 11.

-There wUl be a Valentine
party February 14 in the home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble. One-half of the
kensington group wUl serve. This
will be a guest party. The other
half of the group entertained a few
weeks ago at a very pleasant party
In the Hager home.

-Winnetka club had a very
pleasant party lastWe~nesday

evening in the home of Mrs. C. C.
Brown. Mrs. R. O. Hunter was
assistant hostess and Mrs. Jack
Morrison was a guest. A delicious
seven o'clock dinner was served
after which there was a short pro
gram. The evening passed pleas
antly as a kensington.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper is planning
on going to Bozeman, Mont., in a
few days and will spend some time
with her sister-In-law,' Mrs. Mina
Cutting. Just three years ago Mrs.
Draper was there for !everal
months. At that time her brother
in-law, Mr. Cutting, was Uland
passed away. When Mrs. Outtlng
was a girl Ord was her home. She
is a fllster of Warren Draper who
passed away here about fifteen

#~#####-I'##H'##'H##~--,.,,.,,.,######'##.~r-####.+I years, ago.
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Run-down look.
B.un-d~wllbody

I
McLAIN-SORENSEN DRUG

COMPANY

There is; nO beauty without healtlt.
Good appetite and digestion rom
men and women attractive.

UCATONE is rich in Vitamins B
AldG.whichaiddJ&estionandappetite.

TIIb'te a sample of UCATONE; at
your Nyat Jrug store-get the flavor,
the tonic effe<.t. UCATONE is Ode o-f
many Nyal hon.e reroedies-made by
the- NYAL Company. of Detroit and
sold ONLYat your NYAL Drug,Store.

Union Ridge News
Io'rancls Backemeyer entertained

a few friends at a rook party last
Friday night,

MIss Velma Leach went to Cen
tral City last Sunday and spent the
day at the home of her parents.

Guests at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Tolen last Sunday wex:e
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsle, Mr. and Mr8. Spencer
W~terman, and Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Oliver and daughter. Mrs, Spencer
Water1l).an wlll vIsIt at the Tolen
home for a few days.

Lloyd Wheelers spent Sunday
evening at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, BIllIe Worrell.

Mr. 'ana Mrs. Wllllam Flint from
Kearney and theIr daughter, Mrs.
George Vick from Nebraska City
were dinner guests at the Eari
Krlewald home in Riverdale last
Sunday. On their return to Kear
ney they called at the Louie Miller
home.

Blancne Worrell helped Mrs,
Miller can meat last Monday.

The Jesse Waller famUy drove
to Shelby last FrIday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Waller's sister,
who has been sick for six months
or . more. They 'returned home
Saturday. Edward Mlller did -the
chore8 for Mr, Waller when hl)
was away.

The usual good Ume was enjoy~
ed by the community at the school '.
house last Tuesday night. Music
on the plano accordIan by Mrs.
Helen Wolf was .an Intelrestlng
parl of the program. The pro
gram for the next meeting Is beIng
prepared, bY WIllis Miller and Ole
Mostek. I •

Mrs, Paul Gebauer's parents and
Mr. and Mrs. Max KlInglnsmlth
were guests at the Gebauer home
last Sunday. Paul Is s~ufferlng

consIderable from asthma these
days.

Mrs, Murray Rich's brother-In
law, Herb Sheehan Of Litchfield
was taken to the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital last week for an
operation on his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
family were dInner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Harris last Sunday.

The U. R. club wlll meet at the
home of Mrs. Heury HarrIs, Wed
nesday aftern.oon thIs week,

i····__····__··_························R~ .• •
i Ord Dance Hall i
• I: Oro, Nebraska :
• •
• I: Presents t
• I! ~FRANKIE ORMS'BY'S NEW YORKERS i
: . 8- Piece Band :
• I
: and the l :
• ~ I

! "SHOW 01 SHOWS" !
• I• f I• eaturing the I
• .- I

! M~nhattan Review i
• I
• I: Consisting of six beautiful girls~all doing a startling :
: seri~s of tap, acrobatic, tap-on-toe, comedy, singing and :
: other specialty and ensemble numbers and also I :

• I! Bill Mack, RKO's Sensational Tap Dancer !
• I
• I: The Biggest Attraction to Ever Play The Lopp Valley, :

• I! Monday, January 29 !• •
• I: Admission: Men 40c; Lpdies 25c, :

• I•••••••••••••••••••• a ••••~••••••••••••••••••••••J

Lumbard Baby Photos

I PLEASE
.-

10% off this month.

Flagg Motor Co:

1934 Ford
on display
The Ford has' independently slung

wheels front and rear.
May we show you why the Ford clings to the road

, and never weaves at any speed.
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we compare them,". 'L I I 'Bullls stlll hesItated, then, taking ," o'ca News -sundda
M
y Dr, Walford J, J9hn- Card of Thanks., The fifth ~nd 'Slxth Krades made

the clgarette case, he pressed his son an r. and Mrs. O. E. John- We wish to thank all the friends some language booklets during
fingers agalnst It dellberately, "I'll Rev. and Mrs. WIllard McCarthy son and daughter, Maxine, drove who helped in any way during the art work period Friday fternoon
depend on you, Sergeant," he sa1d. were dinner guests In the D. C. htol Lincoln and Dr, Johnson visited death and burIal of Jefferson Wll· We enjoyed havin ... · the Mlsse's

WillI
s wife and little daughter In the Hams' also for the fl th I '"

"I'll confess I don't like the Idea." amson home Tuesday. hospital While Mr, and Mrs. 0, E.' owers, ose rene Bouma and Viola Wozniak
That was all, "'Ith only a nod -Mr, and Mra, Wayne Coats J h d who sang and those who acted as as visitors Tuesday afternoon... ,,0nson an daughter and son, pall-bearers, ,Little MIss .Martha Twombley

to Peter, be lumbered from the have \named tlJ,eir lIttle daught~r Wayne, drove to Valparaiso and Mr. and Mrs. John WlllIams was a pleasant visitor Monday af-
room, Ellen Loraine. visited relative8, Wayne Is a. stu- and son, ternoon.

The sergeant puffed meditatively -Ord juJlJor high basketball dent at the state univeulty. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wllllams
after Bullls' departure. "What do boys played Tuesday evening with -Mr, and Mrs, Chris MIkkelSen, and famUy.
you suppose was on his mind? ~~\:o~well junIqr ~oys and won, who recently moved from Wolbach Jasper H. Wheatcr\l-ft.

There's somethl 0 I hi to Ord, are nOW nicely settle'" Inng w rry ng m, h ~ Ord TO'~nshJp Stat.om.ont.
P t H did I d

-H, O. A, club met Friday after- t e Bailey house on L street. They .. " "
e er. e n't seem worr e 'th M If th t M' , January 1st, 193'noon WI rs, A red Weigardt are e paren s of r. and Mrs. ..

when 1 mentioned the revolver, He and enjoyed a kensIngton. The Wendell Hather, Balance on hand Jan. 1st,
knows we couldn't have anythIng next meeting wlll be In the home -Sunday a number of relatives 1933 .. ,., .. , $ 263.12
else on blm, but he's bothered, Can Of Mrs, Ross Lakin, gathered In the WIll Hather Ilome Received from Co u n t y
you figure It outl" M d 'and helped hIm celebrate hIs 69th Treas., ' 2100.00_ r. an Mrs, John Lemmon Total ·236312

"It may be just as he says," the 1 G d I I d bIrthday. They took in a covered' ~ .were n ran s an Sunday. Mrs. dl h Warrants drawn on road
novelist pointed out, "a natural Ward Moore and pIcky Ward Sat- saSnt lt1~~~eon and had a very plea- fund ' ,. , ... " . ,., , ." .. 2355.32
aversion to beIng finger-printed, terfIeldaccompanled them home. Balance on hand Jan. 1st, '
Remember. It you can judge thl.' -The Independent reports that -Mrs. W. A. Anderson receIved 1934. , ,. " , •• , , . . 7,80
man by hIs reputatIop, he's had a Mrs. R. H. M~Alllster, a resident of word yesterday from her nIece, Total ., ....•... ',. ,$2363.12
great deal to do wIth the under- Grand Island for over 50 years, ob- Mrs. BessIe McCarthy, wlio Is in a Bank Balance Jan. 1st,
world. That would explain such served her ,74th bIrthday Sunday, h.ospit~l in North Platte, and Is a 1934 '-' , . . . 13.70

She Is the mother of R. N, McAl- little Improved. She has been told Outstanding warrants No.
an aversIon." b t h h b d' I 284lister, Ord, and has often visited a ou er us an S death in the, , ...•. ,'., ..... $3.50

WIth the aid of Kilday's poUshed here. ' accIdent In which she was Injured,. No. 320 ........•... 2.40 5.90
cigarette cases, the finger-prlnts of Mr and M WIll S h 16 f They were enroute from Wromlng I Balance.,., .... ,.. 7.80
most of thoos~ under suspicion had -. rs. c 00 ey 0 to Cedar Bluffs, Kas., when the ac-I I hereby cerUfy that the above

Wood River were in Ord Sunday Id h t 'already been COllected. The ser. cent appened. I s a rue and correct financial
vIsIting the Thomas K, Goff fam- ' t t f 0

geant himself bad obtaIned those of 11y. Other guest8 In the Goff home -Tuesday Mrs, James Mach of I ,L-t emen 0 I'd :Townshlp for
Choo Choo TraIn, Callls ShIpley and that day were Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Garfield county came to Ord and the year 1&33..
DanIel Bullls. The men who had Kokes.' Is spending a few days with her I John P. KlelO, Tow!1,shlp Clerk

been dispatched for the others had
sister, Mrs. DavId Wlgent. I~ W. A. Anderson, Twp. Treas.

-Rev. W. L. ZIegler and fam11y ,
returned by now, and the work of arrIved Tuesday from Bridgeport, -Mr. and Mrs, Frank Andersen New Yale News
attempting to Identify the five sets Nebr, Rev, Zieg~er wIll be the dId not leave as soon as they had
of prlnt8 founel In the study, to. new pastor at the Pentecostal planned and- were honor guests at

g
ether wIth the thumb mark on the church. The famBy are living in a party gIven last evening by Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and

th h f 1 I and Mrs. Vernon Andersen In the l't d MAt 1
revolver. had begun, e ouse ormer y occup ed by hom of M d M Mlk K .r. an rs. n on VO f were en-

In the Bertlllon' laboratory, each Rev, Lemar and fam11y, north of mat:. r. an rs. e os- JteorhtnalnveodlfShaotmured.ay evenIng at the
the Jack Brown home, on N-18

print had been photographed after street, -Mr. and Mrs. Lew WIllIams I Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt
careful preparation. Then the work -Ellen Katheryn, daughter of and Mr, and Mrs. Ben Rose drove Iand daughters were Sunday dln
of matchIng began, each whorl and Mr, and Mrs, George Satterfield, to Ord and at.tended the mIdnight ner guests at Louie LanowskI's,
Une of Ii print senlng as a guide submitted to an operaUon for the show Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Tom Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
to the Identity of the person mak· removal of pus sacs from one lung, Wllllams accompanied them to Joe Wojtasek visited at the John
Ing It. On a fiat desk In the center at St. Francls hospital In Grand Burwell and spent Sunday with the Ciochon home.
of a room whose walls were llned Island Tuesday. Dr. C. C. Shep- Rose family, De\l-n Twombley called at Burt
w1th pictures of crImInals whose ard was present and says that the . Trefren's Sunday morning

chIld's lung was literally honey-I 'JqaN 'AaUJ'lla)l " "
Identity had been establlshed In combed with these pus sacs, A ANVdWO::> DlSnW NO.LSVD F rank Hosek and family attend-
thIs very way, lay a number of draIn was left in the lung and It li:-&t "U_OW'IIJ;lsap ed the card party at the home of
square whIte cards, Is belleved that her condition wlll pU'B sWolal 'a;l\.ld JOJ a;lUO lU alIJ,~ Mr. and Mr.s. Al Fagen on Tuesday

In a second orderly plle wer6 the Improve rapidly. 'amoq JnOA 0l paJaAllap 'lll,~lalJ o)~; ~venlng, gIven In honor of the
negatives of specimens collected by -Stricken suddenly with ap- 'sluawA'lld Asua uo S\ll,l eol\nl:J'C! ::3il:

cred
Heart church at ArCadia.

the detectives, from the suspects. pendlcltls whlle attending a party Ull:> no.\. 'su anp aou'ep;q II lSll" .\fr. and Mrs. Joe ,schroll and
Monday evening, Mrs. Emil Fafeita qllAl. oU'eld olaAlIld pasn Anq.i3H~ ~ons of Ashton. and Paul aQ-d

A clerk armed with a readlng·glass was taken to the Ord hospital dur- '8 081'll 'OUlIld Al.at--,T hlHa~ V J,ames Murray vISIted at the Za¢k
was attempting to match the prints ing the night and Dr. C. J. Miller mvouva y J.V ~{eenwalt home Saturday eve-
In the two plles. operated. Her condition Is said to a'H'S ao,{ O.\l Hd ~. d M I

"One set bas already been be satisfactory . • r. an rs. van Cook and
matched," declared the sergeant. -Supper gu~sts Wednesday eve- Jardine Replaces l'oght. Janet Ruth, the Clayton and Win
He handed Peter two cards, cUpped nlng in the country home of Mr. W. M. JardIne, secretary of agrl- ~:Old families, M~s. Arnold and
together, and poInted out the means and Mrs Leonard Peavy were culture under President Coolldge Floyd were bIrthday dinner'. guests at Ord Twomhley's Sunday.
by which the specimens had been Misses Ina Garner, LillIan KraJnIk, and minister to Egypt In the Hoo- The birthday dinner was given In
Identified. "Nick Royce," sald the Claralee ~lakesly. Artlce and ver administration, Tuesday was honor of Miss Christine Larson of

H d h I b I Oneta Holmes, named presIdent of the University I;'remont. '
sergeant, e rea tea e at· --Ten of the music pUI>lls of of Wichita, sqcceeding a former Mr, and Mrs. LoUIe Lanows'kl
tached to the card. .. 'FInger-prints Mrs. T, C. Perry gave a recital Ord man, Dr. Harold W, Foght, and family spent Thursday eve
found on the telephone and on sur· Saturday evenIng In the home of who Is now on leave of absence. nln.s: at Zacli Greenwalt·s
face of desk.' H'm. Seems to bear Mrs. E. O. Carlson an.d all dId Dr. Foght is the nephew of W. W. Bruce Peterson an'd Dean
out his story, doesn't Itl" splendidly: Those takmg part Haskell and collaborated with hIm Twombley were at John C1Qchou's

"So far, at least," agreed Peter, were Gene and Darlene Carlson, In wrIting "The Trail of the Loup," FrIday evening
The officer Indicated a vacant Mary MUleI', Helen KatherIne Mr, and Mr~. John Volf and

chaIr for the novellst and drew one Work, Evelyn and Elaine Gross, Named As DIrectors. Leona spep.t Sunday evening at
Mae Jones, Bobble and Betty N h the Albert Parkos home

up for himself, "What luck are you Haught and Gerald OTIrak\ Mrs. ort Loup, Jan. llll.-(::3peclal) Maurice Bonne of Da.vld City
bavtng with the one on the gun?" Perry expects to leave soon for her -J. A. Barber, Paul Madsen, Mrs. drove to the Frank Hosek home
be Inquired of bls assistant. "That's home in Raton" N. M.. Edith Bartz and A. C. Hutchins Monday after Mrs. Bonne. She
the most Important one'." -Mrs. Anna Alder wnte.s from were named dIrectors of the North visited the last three weeks wI'th

. Be h C IIf Sh d t Loup Bullding and Loan Assoc1a-
Silently the man handed blm an. Long ac,' a. e arnve . a tIou at a meeting held last Friday. her folks. They returned home

other cllp of cards, Kllday Inspect. her home safely after spendmg At the directors' meeting which the same day
ed them earnestly, and then passed nearly six months here with her Immediately !ollowed the stock- Miss VIola .Wozniak spent the
them on to Peter.' brother, Carl Sorensen, and other holders' meeting, R. u. Knapp was week end at August Bartu's..

, relatives and friends. ~~ L/ivern Zlomke was at Ord
"The thumb-print matches tnese Madams W. C. Parsons and Ben elected president, A. C. Hutchins TWQmbley's Saturday.

prints found In the study," he said Rose of Burwell were In Ord on vIce president and G. G, Gowen Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
,,~ow we have only to find which Tuesday. The latter vIsited her secretary-Treasurer, baby were at Ord Twombley's
one of our suspects left these parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom WIll- E Thursday.
prInts." iams, and Mrs. Parsons was visit- 1.1.,lreka News The James Wozniak famlly

ing her mother, Mrs. Martha Mut- spent Wednesday evening at Au-
Hea('hlng among the speclmells. ter. gust Bartu's.

he selected those of Webster . . 1 . Jake Osentowskl sawed wood Mrs. Ed Blaha spent from Mon-
Spears. He made no attempt to" thatMf:~kG~~;t~,s~~~e~heo~eW;~~l~: for Edmund Osentowski last week. day until Thursday with her folks,
conceal his e~gerness as he com, ,for years has been near Taylor, Is Raymond and Enos Zulkoskl :'ofr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek.
pared these wltb the prInt on the very 111 In the Grand Island St. ~~~;~~a~~rn for Chas. GrabowskI BernIe Wojtasek visited Jerry IT SwmrOWS,
revolver, but after only a moment Francis hospital. Samla Sunday afternoon. AUI.
he looked up, frownIng. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edmund Gorny, John and Joe Leona Volf spent Saturday af-

"Not Spears," he said. Janssen and l\ttle daughter Mary Baran, Walter Kuta, Bollsh and ternoon at Anton Volt's.

He ne
xt tried specimens of Rylle returned from Crete. They had tak. GerUe Kapustka spent Wednesday l<'loyd ArI\.0ld spent Sunday nightI evening at the J. B. Zulkoskl home, at the OrdTwombley home.

Carmody's finger-prlnts, with the en Mr. and Mrs. Adr an Zlkmund Io~ath.er Leonard ZIolkowski vIs- Wednesday evening Mr. and
same dIsappointing' result He there and t~e young people an Ited hIs Bolezyn parishioners last Mrs. Joe Wojtasek gave a birthday
, . nicely settled III an apartment. Ad- dl Islammed the cards Impatiently upon rlan has gone to work. week. J, B. Zulkoski drove with nner n honor of their son
the desk. "What do you thInk of -Rev. Eo H. 'Maynard of Me- him.~ , Frank's bIrthday. Those present
h P ? If I h f h Joe Danczek hauled several were Mr. and Mrs. John CIochon

tat, eter ne t er 0 t em Is COOk and his brother Carl Maya- and. fapllly, Louie Ocela and Jerry
Kullty. what was the gIrl tryIng to ard of Cairo are here. They wel'l' loads of straw from Bollsh Kap- Samla.
protect them forl Unless,"a light called to Ord because of the ser· ustkas last week. Burt Trefr~n and Ord Twom-
dawned on his face, "h'm I Perhaps lous Illness of ,their sister, Mrs, Frank Danczek attended to bus-' bley shipped a truck load of cattle
It was berself she was protecting." Val Pullen. . Iness at Burwell last Tuesday. and hogs to Omaha Monday.

But Callls Shlpley's prInts did -Tuesday sev~ral relatlVes too~ Enos Zulkoskl hauled a. load of Mrs, Frank Hosek, Joe and
h a covered dish dmner and asslstea saw wood for Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl Lydia attended the weddIng of

not match t e one on the gun, Mrs. Charlie Hather to celebrate sr., last week. Miss Margaret Sydzyik and Charles
eIther. - her bIrthday. Guests were Mrs. Mass Sunday at Boleszyn Is at Blaly at the Sacred Heart church

The work progressed with slow Fern Hather and two sons, Miss 9 o'clock. In Arcadia Monday.
care. NeIther (Jams Shipley's nor Dorothy Romans, Leland Slote, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Barnas Bruce Peterson and Dean
Choo Choo Train's prints could be Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather, Mr. and left for Tarnov Monday to attend Twombley attended a bIrthdaY
identified wIth any of those found Mrs. George Owen, Mrs, Chris the wedding of Mrs. Barnas Tues- party at Hall Elllot's Saturday
In the study. Thls'dlsappolnted the Mikkelsen and Mr. and Mrs. Wen- day. Grandp~ Baran of Ord and evening In honor of their son
officer. He stared at one of the dell Hather and son. Walter Kuta are doIng chores for Harold's birthday.

" , -The AmerIcan Legion Auxlll- them. . School Noles,
ca:ds In perplexity. 1 d ha~e ary held an aU day meeting at the Edmund Osentowskl bought a Teddy Trefren, Leona Volt,
s" orn that these were a wo.man s Legion hall Thursday with four- horse of wm. Tuma Monday. Verna and Vesta Twombley, Al-,
prints," he said. "Small and slen· teen ladles present. Most of them Johnny Baran Is staying this fred and Adolph Hosek and Eve-
der.' Of course, they mIght belong were qUlltlng~ They enjoyed a week at the hom!! of his sister, Iyn Bouma received 100 percent In !

to a boy or a small man," His tone lunch at 12: 30 served by Mrs. C. J, Mrs. Mike Kush. spelling the past week. 1.·.IIiII.IIIIII.III"~"'''.
was doubtful. Mortensen and Mrs. Edith Jones. Edmund and Leoll Clemny haul-

Nor dId they find any prints -Mr. an~ Mrs. Ralp,h Norman ed two loads of wood to their mo-
, and Mrs. NlDa Norman spent Sun- ther Monday. .

whIch corresponded with those of day with their sIster and daughter Mrs. Martha Gorny and children
Rylle Carmody and his father, Ap- Mrs. Hazel Hall and family nea; spent a pleasant Sunday afternoon
parently neither had left any marks Ansley. 'at Cash Greenwalt's.
In the study. -Dr, 0, H. Pearson, mayor of

"Odd," said Peter, Wahoo, was In Ord SUnday looking -Try QuIz '''"'ant Ads. They
Kilday raised his eyebrows. after business affairs. He Is a son- _g""e_t_r_e_su_l_t_s. _
"I mean that I'm more suspicIous in-law of Mrs. John YvIlliams, of ~·...;·>4'ot·...·ot·,;·...•.....;·ot··;·ot··:·...·>4'·H·...•...•...·>4'>4'

when a man leaves no finger- Lincoln. .
prints" the novellst explaIned. "I -Mrs. A. W. TunuIcllff says, that her brother, Henry McMullen,
have ,always felt that the guIlty of Burwell, Is ImprovIng. He was
man, or the man who knew that a confined to his bed several days
crime had been or would be com- with infection caused by a sand·
mltted, took precautions agaInst burr.
leaving finger-prints which might
later Identify him. The person who
scatters finger-prints about eIther
has a clear conscience or Is very
foolish. I don't thInk we are deal
Ing with the latter class here,"

"Then how do you explain the
prInt on the gun?" demanded K!l·
day.
. "That's what 1 asked you a bIt
ago, I can't explaIn It, I'm not even
tl')'lng to, yet,"

The work went patiently on. None
of tbe other prInts would match. Of
all those found In' the room, only
those of Doctor Abernathy, Nick
Royce and Dan Bullls matched. As
for the otheu, Ambrose Carmody
and hIs son, Rylle i Choo Choo Train
and CaIlls ShIpley had none of them
left prints. Of the two unldentUled
sets, one were those Kilday had
been so sure were made by a woman.

The thumb-print on the gun had

(Continued next weelL) I;..--------------...---------......!

~

'''' Want to Know What There Was
Between You and Jim Franklin?"

t,Ilat, the rest of your questions are
In very poor ta~te, to say the least."

"And that's all you have to sayl"
"There's nothIng else left to say,"

retorted the gIrl. "Now may I gol"
Kilday scowled. He was evident·

I
IY at a loss as to how to proceed
further with his questionIng. "AU
right," he declared reluctantly, "you

.may go, but," be repeated the In·
structlons be bad previously given
Webster Spears about remainIng
within reach. "We'll probably want
another talk with you, later," he
added.

The mInute the gIrl bad left, an
assistant announced the arrIval of

;

... :.I!
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ftlonte Barrett

•. <Qgl!-tinued from last week),

CHAPTE:R IV.-Webster Spears
admits Informing Rylle Carmody of
Franklln's relallons with Choo Choo,
tor Doris Carmody'l sake, In the
hope of preventing the weddln~. He
and DorIs had had a boy-and-Iflrl
love a.1falr. Fletcher, Franklin's
man-servant, Is reticent when que.
tloned. An Interview with MUo Dun
bar, and search ot the dead man'.
otllce, reveals nothing of Impor
tance. Both Inve.lla-aton are con
Tlneed the woman In blue Is deeply
lnvolve.d In the case.

CHAPTER Vl.-8lx of the leven
kel' Franklin carried are traced to
'heir respective locks. One the In
Testl&,ators are unable to place. KIl
4al pick. Webster Speare as the
murderer. Ca1lls Shipley, again In
terviewed, confesses previous decep
tion. Both CardIgan and KUday be- .
lien she Is trying to shield either
Webster Spears or Rrlle Carmodl,
having admitted she lov.. Rylle. '

DanIel Bu1lls. The sergeant's Sl.lr
prIse was apvarent as he looked up
at the politician whose bulk fiUed
the doorway.

"<:<lme In, Mr. BullIs, What can
1 do for you thIs mornlngf'

Bullls smiled with hl1$ Ups, whUe
his eyes darted InquIsItively about
the room, "You sent a man for
my finger-prints," he declared,
"Why 1"

"Flnger-prlntsl" KUday affected
not to understand,

The politician eased hImself Into
a chalr whlcb creaked under hIs
weight. "Oh, your man didn't Ink
my fingers, But he was very anxious
that I take a cigarette from one of
those polished cases of yours. I've
hcard of them before," He studIed
the detectiVe thoughtfully. "I don't
smoke cigarettes, Sergeant," he add·
ed. As though to emphasIze hIs
poInt he bit the end from a fat black
cigar,

"I wouldn't be surprIsed but what
.l'd left ~everal linger prInts In the
study of that church, Sergeant,"
Bullis went on evenly. His pall'

rrm n{>t used to having otherwIse eyes had come to a focus on Kilday
charming young ladles lle to me. but there was' no way of reading
eUher," tbe detective replled Iron the expressIon behind that gaze.
Ically. "Are you goIng to answer ·'It would be odd If I hadn't. I wa!'
my question '" there, you know. I don't make any

I The gIrl was sllent. bones about that."
;'All right, I'll answer It for you," Again he paused. He gave the 1m

declared Kllday. "Webster ~pears pressIon of choosing each word de
Is the man you're tryfng to protect liberately. Peter found blmself
DOW Last night It was Rylle Car· weIghIng them for any hidden slg
roody, And I'll tell you wh.v. nlficance not at first apparent, but

"Last nIght ~'ou knew that JIm could find none. Evlclently It was
Franklln was murdered and that only the man's manner.
Rylle Carmody had sworn to stop "It's funny," Bullis ru~bled on,
the weddlpg, YOII kneW that, be- "we've both bee'n around thIs town
.:ause he told you so. when be a long time, but we'd never met be·
phoned you that he couldn't meet fore, Of course, 1 had heard about
you, You were afraid be was guilty you, Sergeant, from time to time."
because you badn't seen blln at the The sergeant smiled. "I'd heard
~hurch at the time the crime was a great deal about you, too, Mr.
commItted. He had probably told Bullis."
you about his quarrel with Frank· The politician nodded. "I guess
11n. back there In the study, He -you have," be said. "Most peo:tle
had the motive and he had the Opt do, And you'll bear more of me.
portunlty. You had a right to be I Intend to hang around a good while
worried about hIm. And so you de- longer,"
celved m~, or tried to, ahout rIdIng It sounded like a challenge. Peter
home from the church wIth blm, be- saw ~he sergeant stiffen.
cause you didn't want us to suspect "Now about those finger-prints,"
that he had been anywhere near Bullis' volee bad again lapsed Into

, there when Franklln was killed. [t a monotone, "You know I was there.
never occurred to you, then, that What do you expect them to
Webster Spears was Involved. You prove?",
were only thInking of Rylle, and so "Possibly nothing," Kllday de·
you told me what Spears said as he clared., "It's a means of IdentifyIng
left the church. everyone there, Often finger-prints

"But after we left you last provide us wIth a means of ellmlna·
nlght"-the sergeant sat bunched tlon. By IdentifyIng those persons
forward In his chair, hIs relentless we know to be Innocent, we have
glance never movIng from the gIrl's left only tbose of the person who Is
face-"you found out, somehow. gullty. The sImple fact that there
that Webster Spears was the mur- are finger-prInts of an IndivIdual In
derer. I wqn't ask you how. I that room doesn't convict that per
wouldn't expect you to tell me the son." The officer faced the politi·
truth. But you found out. And cian squarely. "Not that I'm mak
now you're just .as anxious to pro- tng any promises, you understand,"
tect blm as you were to protect the Bullls nodded sllently.
man you told us you loved. What's "Above those, finger-prints," the
the ans\ver? What Is Spears to detective continued. "Yo-u say my
youl \Vhy should he hav'e wanted man dldn't get them?"
to klll Frankllnl Was It because "I don't smoke cIgarettes," Bullis
he was still In love wIth DorIs Car- repeated.
mody hImself1 That's what I The sergeant extracted a Clgarett~
thought at first. Now I'm not so case from a drawer of hIs desk. "As
sure. perhaps you're the one he I've explained. It's largely a matter
loved. And," here Kilday thumped of form, but I'll need samples of
hIs knee sIgnIficantly, "I'll find out, yours, Mr. Bullls."
MIss Shipley. You've already dis· The pOlltlc1an made no mo\,e to
covered that 1 know more than you take the case. "I don't like fi·nger.
think I' do, If I were you, I'd about prInts," be saId. "They're too
decide that now was the time to tell permanent, I've already told you 1
the truth-all the truth. What do was there,"
you think libout Itl" "Did you have a revolver, Mr.

"What do you want me to tell Bulllsl"
you 1" Callls Shipley asked quIetly. The polltlclan's eyes betrayed a

"I want to know what there was flicker of Interest. "No,"
between you and JIm Franklln?" "Old you see a revolver In that

The gIrl stIffened. study, or handle one?"
"I've told you that I only knew "No."

Mr. ~'ranklln very casually. Web· "Well, 1 have to Identify a thumb,
ster Spears and I are good frIends. prlnt on a revolver, You've' nothIng
nothIng more. I belleve I was more to worry about, apparently, Be
than frank," declared the girl sIdes,". he added smlllngly, "this
angrily, "when I told you that I am I Isn't a permanent record, These
in love wIth Rylle Carmody. Affer I speelmens can be des~royed, after

THE STORY

C~APTER 1..::w;:Itlng In the min·
tater d study for the wedding pro'
-cession to reach the altar. Jim
Frauklln, about to be married to
.DOrlS Carmody, II Itabbed to death
Callls Shipley, one of the brides:
maids, Is obviously In" a slate of
&IIxlety. Peler Cardigan, novellst, an
amateur detective of some note. with
'ergeant Kilday, of the New York
pollee, bell'in the official Investiga·
tion.

,'( ;

CHAPTER U;-The dagger used
to kill Franklin II found. !<'inger
prints have been carefUlly obliter
ated. Franklin, while waiting, had
many visitors, among them his mls·
tress, an actress, "Choo Choo" Train;
Ills Intended wife's father Ambrose
Carmody; her brother, RYlle; Dan
1.1 BUllis, well-known politician. and

,&II unknown woman In a blue frock.
who had quarreled openl)' with
Franklin. The dead man's law part
nlr, MUo Dunbar, appears. Rylle
Carmody, admits trying to stop the
weddIng, after being Informed bl
Webster Spears that Franklin was
.tll1 frIendly With Choo Choo, de'
spite his approaching marrla«e.
Kl1dar "cures the dead man'l kels.
reallll 08' that througb them he can
"line 'up" luspecls with whom
J'ranklln had been more or Ie.. In
tlmatell associated In his bUllnes~
and .odal lite,

! CHAPTER lll.-eardl an and KI1
4al Interview Cal1ls shfpleT, whose
actions In the church and Immedl
atel, following the discoverT of
Franklln's body have appeared fur
tlve. She Is somewhat contradlc
torI In her answe.. to Questions.
lIut the Investigators learn nothlnl'(
of Imfortance. An Interview with
Danle Bullls Is also fruitless.

CHAPTER V.--ehoo Choo admits
ber relallons with Franklln were
to eonllnue after his marriage. She'
eays she was decoyed Into visIting
Franklln at the church (he having
forbIdden her to attend the wedding
ceremony) by a telephone message,
ostensibly from Fletcher, tel1lng her
to come. Fletcher denies calling the
actress.
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Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

for Friday, Saturday
and Monday

Call 75 '0 We Deliver!

Petska's

A complete line of new

and used Furniture.

What have you to sell or

exchange.

Flour, 48Ibs•. :1.49
Butternut Coffee

Lb 32c

FURNITURE

Syrup, 10 lbs.
or gal. dark. 48c

Lye, 3 cans .... 19c
Raisins, 3 lbs•. 21c
Clothes Pins

3-10c pkgs 19c
Jar Rings, 3 dz.l0c
Sugar, ,10 lbs.. 47c
with purchase of $1 worth
of merchandise or over.

Unlk'd Brethren Church Notes
The men of the church sponsor

ed a fine service on last Sunday.
evening. Archie Waterman had
charge. Others aslsting were Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Wantz, John
Boettger, Ed Mouer and son Ho
mer. WiIlard Harkness and Dr. A.
P. Vannice.

Ed\lcation Day, Febr. 11. Spe-
cial services.

Next Sunday:
Bible school, ,10 a. m.
Worship, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 o'clock,

at the home of Archie Hatfield.
Evening Bible study at 7: 30 o'-

clock. .
Mrs. Fern Dye is hostess to the

Ladies Aid this ~hursday after
noon.

PresJ.iyteran Church Notes.
Sabbath school con,enes at 10

a. m., followed by worship service
at 10:45, .

Next Sunday the young people
wl1l have charge of the entire ser
vice. This has been a custom
each year under Mr. Real and has
been observed in the church for
the past twenty years. All mem
bers and friends of the church are
asked to be present. .

The Tuxls club group ·of young
people met for supper and a busi
ness meeting at the home ot Mrs.
Gould Flagg last Tuesday evening.

PhUathea -class wl1l ~t to
night, ,7.:30. at the home of Mrs.
Chas. Goodhand for their regular
weekly Bible stu~y. Februarj
sixteenth is the date this year: for
the World Day of Prayer which
all church women are asked to at
tend. The Ord meeting will be
held at the United Brethren
church. Watch for further,' aa·
v.ouncement.-

4th door west of Milford's corner

GEORGE S. ROUND

Sheriff of Valley County

VALA'S

NOTICE

Cleaning Clothing a~d Fine
Custom Tailoring

to Auto O~ners

Every person who own~ and operates a motor

Vehicle in this county please take notice: GET

YOUR 1934 LICENSE PLATES AT ONCE. If
you use a car without the new plates after Febr. ,

Ist you will be liable to prosecution.

\

You can buy cheap and ill-fitting suits at
most any store . . . . but a good suit of
clothes at a fair price and perfect fit can

only be bought at

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ord Church Notes

Bethany Luthfran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10;00 a. m.
English service at 8; 00 p. m.
Ladles Aid on Jan. 29 at 2:00 p.

m., at Mrs. Nels Jensen's.
Luther League on Jan. 29, at

8; 00 p. m., at Frederick Jensen's.

Christian Church.
Our sermon subjects next Sun

day will be: morning, "Putting
God's Kingdom First" ; ~venlng,
"The Nature and Blessings' of
Adoption." You treed both these
sermons.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
The Women's class had a de·

Iightful party at the Wm. Barn
ard home last week, Wednesday.
A handkerchief. shower on Mrs.
Perry and Mrs. McCarthy was the
feature of the day.

Keep in mind our picture day
for Lucile Ford of India. Febr. 4
is the date.

Woman's day wUl have the right
of way the evening of Febr. 4.
You will want to see the playlet
and enjoy the program.

MethodIst Church.
All the regular services will be

held next Sunday at the usual
hours. . I

Special attention is called to the
World day of Prayer, in which
Ladies Missionary Societies of all
the churches are uniting. The
Union prayer service will be held
February 16, and will be announc
ed late.r.

The Mid-winter Epworth League
Institute will be held In Ord next
week, February 2, and 3. About
one hundred delegates are expect
ed from nearby towns. A strong
facult will have charge of the
courses. .; ,

Plans are progressing nicely for
the Three Months Attendance Con
test between the Methodist church
of Broken Bow and our church.
Details of the plan will be an
nounced next week.

Mearl C. Smith, MinIster.

++.~~~++~+++~~~~++~~~

I HAVE TAKEN
pictures of hundre..ds of
babys of all ages. .

I GUARANTEE
a good picture of your
baby.

I WILL GIVE 10% off
for the balance of Jan.
uary. Take advantage
of this saving.
STANLEY LUMBARD

Photographer

The AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary
wllI meet Friday afternoon of this
week at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Weddel wth Mrs. Cash ltouth as
assisting hostess.

Miss Mae Baird of Ord spent the
week-end with her pare~ts, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett re
turned to their home at Grand Is
land Friday after spending sev
eral days as guests of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Be~nett. .

Judge and Mrs. John Andersen
and children of Ord ,were guests
at the home of Mrs. Andersen's
mother. Mrs. J. VanWieren Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary;
Mrs. Lillie Bly and Harry ~elllng

er were in Broken Bow Monday
on business.

The GENUlNEGiTe. More Heat 'for Leu Mone1

Producea In Routt CounlJl~ Colo.
BV Vidor-Amencan Fuel Co., DenM

Get PINNACLE From
Your Coal Dealer

For LowCostWinterComfort

~~~##_-~~#~.
I \

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

~~~~-~-~
The members of the Arcadia W. The Up-To-Date club met Tues-

C. T. U. wlll be entertained at day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Loup City Friday by· the members E. A. Easterbrook. RolJ call was
of the W. C. T. U. there. answered by "I<'amous Women of

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt, Mrs. Nebraska". The lesson studY on
Harry Belllnger and George Hat- "Prombtent Women of the World"
field visited relatives at Berwyn was led by Mrs. C. C. Thompson.
Sunday. The next meeting will be held at

A. G. Negley and F. J. Hosek the home of Mrs. George Parker,
each shipped a carload of cattle to Tuesday, Febr. 6th.
South Omaha Monday. They ac- Teachers examinations for Nor
companied their shipments to mal Training pupils of the Ar
market. cadia high school were given at

Arthur Olcott transacted busi- the Methodist chij,rch Saturday
ness at Columbus last Sunday and under the supervision of Supt. C.
Monday. C. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood at- Mrs. Martha Au,bert underwent
tended the funer8.1 of the latter's an operation at the Miller hospital
nephew, Marvin Curry which was at Ord last· week. She Is recover
held at the Wiggle Creek church ing nicely.
Saturday. Mr. Curry passed away Henry Nelson returned from
the Wednesday previous at the Omaha last week where· he had
Amick hospital in Laup City fol- undetgone an operation at the
lowing an operation for appendi- Clarkson hospital the week pre-
citis. He was 20 years of age. vious.

Burt Sell and GUy Lutz and Misses Elaine and Neva Haw-
family drove. to Steele City last thorne entertained a number of
Friday to attend the funeral of young people at a rook party at
Mrs. Lutz's mother, Mrs. Emma th.eir home Saturday evening. A
Graves. Mrs. Graves passed away most enjoyable time was had by
at Ottawa, Kas., Monday, Jan. 15th those attending and at ~he close
and the body was brought to of the evening, Mrs. Hawthorne
Steele City for budal. Mrs. Lutz served the guests one of her de
who was with her mother at t)le Hcious lunches.
time of her death returned to Ar- Mrs. Li11lan McGregor of Sar·
cadla from Steele City. gent and Miss Betty Rettenmayer

Ed Christensen drove to North of Loup City spent several days
Loup Sunday after Mrs. Christen· last week as guests Of Mr. and
sen who had been nsiting at the Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Afternoon Bridge club met
W. T. Hutchins for several days. last Thursday at the home of MrSl

Jerome Walker drove to Geneva N. A. Lewin. Mrs. Floyd Bossen,
Saturday where he visited his mo- Mrs. Hal Cooley, Mrs. parI Rounds
ther, Mrs. J. W. Walker until Tues- and Mrs. C. C. Thompson were
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe walker ac, SUbstitute guests. High scpre was
companied him as far as York held by Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and low
where they visited the latter's par- by Mrs. D. R. Lee. The next
ents. Mrs. I. S. Dowis who had meeting wlll be held at the home
been visiting her mother, Mrs. of Mrs. E. C. Baird Thursday Febr.
Walker at Geneva for two weeks 1st.
returned to Arcadia with the Mrs. Walter Hill. of Lincoln is
others. spending several days In Arcadia

The waffle supper given by the on business.
ladies of the Methodist church in Mr. and Mrs. George Perrel of
the vacant Rettenmayer building Archer were guests of Mrs. Per
last Saturday evening was well reI's parents, Mr. and Mrs. War
attended. About twelve dollars ren Sinclair Sunday.
was cleared from the supper. Mrs. H. H. Golden of Palmer

The Wonder Cribbage club met was a guest at the J. R. Goli,1en
Monday evening at the home of home last Thursday.
George Hastings. "Finger Prints", the three act

Mr. and Mrs. George Larson and comedy which was presented by
family and O. A. Larson and son the Arcadia Athletic club at the
Ed of Hazard were ,uests of the Arcadia theatre two weeks ago
Anton and Henry Nelson families was again presented at Ohll1e's
Sunday. school west of A.,rcadla, last Fri·

Miss Margaret Christensen, stu- day evening. 'Specialties between
dent at the Shelton Academy, acts were given by the boy's
spellt the week end with her par· quartette and bv Milton O'Connor.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen- A large crOWd attellded the play.
sen. . . The members of the Owl's

Roger Seng of York spent the Dance club enjoyed a costume
week-end as the guest of his aunt, dance at...,the Owl's Roost Wednes
Mrs. Will Kingston and family. day eveiling of la,st week. Mr.
Mr. seng is employed at Ord at and. Mrs. N. A. Lewin were award
present. ' ed prizes for the best "hard times"

Mr. and Mrs. Erwill Bossen left costumes In evldl:'nce.
for wahoo this week where they The Men's Crl'bbage .club met at
will again make their home. the P. E. Doe home last Thursday

Harry Seevers of Lincoln spent evening. N. ~. Lewin won the
the first of the 'week as a guest at tournament and P. E. Doe and Ray
the John Murray home. Golden were consolation winners.

Dr. C. D. Langrall was in Ord on The Arcadia school district reo
business Monday. celved word from Washington

Martin Lewin who a,ttends the Wednesday of last week that their
state university, is spending' the application for loan and grant in
week at home while recuperating the amount Of $74,518 had bee~
from a recent illness. approved by the Public Works Ad~

Jess Marvel, Fred Hollngshead ministration. This aIPlount to
and son Allen drove to Omaha gether with abOUt $20,000 cash on
:Ylonday on business. hand is to be u~ed In the con·

Mr. and Mrs. claude Barker of struction and equipping of a new
Bradshaw ,are spending the week building to replace the one de
as guests of their daughter, Mrs. stroyed by fire li:\.st September. It
Archie Paben .and family. is anticipated that the wo rk will ?....:i':.:i'~i'~.:~.::.:.:-:.:.:.:.:~..:-:.:~:.;.:.:.:.:.:-~.r.=:•.::.:':-:':';'~':~'''':' .:~:.:.:.:-~:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
, Clayton Ward left Tuesday for be completed in time for the be- -
Peoria, Ill., to attend the anI\ual ginning of the 1934-35 term of
meeting of the Board of Directors school In the new building.
of the National Duroc Record As· Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrck-
sociation. son of Berwyn visited at the Low-

Examinations were given at Ord ell I<'inecy and AAubrey' iWarreJJ,
Saturday to choose clerks for the homes last Thursday. Mrs. War
corn-hog program in ValIey coun- ren and baby accompanied them
ty. County Agent C. C. Dale gave home for a few days visit. Dr.
the examinations to about twenty Warren drove to Berwyn after
applicants at the Ord High School. them Sunday. .
Marguerite Rettb-nmayer, C1l;l.rles The puplls of the first and third
Downing, Audrey. Whifman, Glen grades held a farewell party at the
,Jameson and Alfred Strathdee Methodist church Wednesday af·
were those from Arcadia taking ternoon following school hours in
the eXflminations.' honor of Ramona and Jeanette

Word was received last week Gaither.
that Howard Johns, former rest- Mrs. Lydia Johnson, James
dent of Arcadia, had pased away Johnson, Mr. arid Mrs. W. D. King
on Sunday, Jan. 14th in a hospital ston and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
at Torrington, Wyo., folIo wing all C. F. Franzen were in Ord Satur-
illness of se'veral weeks. day on business.

The Uberty Ladies Aid Society The Rebekah kensington met
met Wednesday afternoon with Wednesday afternJ,:Jn with Miss
Mrs. Gale Eastman. Enza Hyatt at the hOI11e of Mrs.

Reuben Holeman and ~ns Charley Hollingshead. _
Lewis and Donnell were in Brok- Mr. and Mrs. c~cn Layton and
en Bow Saturday on business. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cremeen of

Miss Opal Geddings entertained Silver Creek were guests at the
a number of friends at a party at ,Henry Cremeen and Owen Johns
her home Saturday evening. homes Sunday.

The Helpln?; Hand club met last Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
Thursday afternoon at the home children were Ord ,visitors Satul'
of Mrs. Ervon Farrell. day.

Miss Hazel Patterson, instructor The Congregational Ladles Aid
of the Kimball school west of Ar- society met at the church base·
cadia, was taken to her home at ment Thursday. Lunch was - fur·
Ansley last .week on account of nished by the members. A num-
Illness. Fearing that she had con- ber of invited guests were present •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
trscted scarlet fever the school Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly were I I
has been closed temporarily. in ord Monday on business, Ii' ~h ~ lk ·

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of. Sew' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen t s 0 a .
ard visited at the home of their visited' at the home of the latter's I IV I
daughter, Mrs. C. Q. Thompson sister, Mrs. F. C. Williams In Ord •

_s_un_d_a_y_. - !a_st_W_cd_n_e_Sd_a_y_. of the Town. . . !
\
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,Harker

Crosby
HARDWARE

Hotoven
China

!

Stands Oven Heat
Without Injury!

It Lasts!
It Is Beautiful!
It Is Inexpensive!

A double saving in
Pullman travel.

2. While elimination of
the surcharge brings
the cost of a berth.
do:wn 33 1-3%.

1. Bypurchaslng a
round trip ticket you
save on the raU fare.

Baby's Photograph will
never change or grow
up. Taken this month
you save 10%. Lum
bard knows how to
make baby pictures

.th~t elease.

~*~++{~+++++~~+~++(~~}*

-Mrs. John Misko, who was not
so v,'ell for a couple of days, Is
much improved.

-'Priscilla Flagg returned to
school Monday. She had been 111
and out of school for a week.

-Mrs. Harvey ,Pierce was
spending Monday in' the cpuntrY
home of Mrs. Joe Gregory.

-Joe Bartu, who is employed
near Olean, had an operation
Thursday in Hl1Icrest. He is a
patient of Dr. J. G. Kruml.

-Tuesday forenoon Mrs. F. L.
Blessing submitted to a major
operation in Hillcrest. DJ;. C. W.
Weekes was the surgeon in charge.

-Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Frances Bradt.
Dinner was served in the Mrs.
Harold Erickson home.

-Quests Sunday in t)le home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wyberg were
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foot
wangler and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Satterfield of Taylor were in Ord.
l<'rom here they went to Grand Is
land and nave been spending the
week with their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. George Satterfield, while
ElIen Katheryn is a patient In a
lJ,ospital. .

-Claude Roe, who 1s an agrI
culture teacher, was instructing a
class in Sargent. He has received
an offer for the same kilJd of work
In the schools at NehaWka, Nebr.
They let him off in S!lrgent and
he has gone to Nehawka. His
work there will last until August.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man aI\d Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Waterman and Miss Dolsie Water
man were spending Sunday with
the Harry Tolen family near North
Loup. Mrs. Spencer Waterman 13
slaying with her sister, Mrs. To
len this week.

-Saturday a 9 1-4 popnd daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Lane. The Lane family
have rooms in the Charley palma
tier property near the fair ground.

-Tuesday evening Miss Mazie
Fox entertained ...er bridge club
of-eight girls in the C. C. Brown
home. Miss Fox has for some
time ha4 a room in the Brown
home. .. .

-Guests Sun<lay in the Mrs.
Frank Krahulik home were Misses
Tillie Saxton, Murl Bartlett and
Florence Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wozniak· and little
daughter Of Elyria. '

-The Pythlan Sisters had a
good attendance Thursday evening
at their card party. There were
fourteen tables of players. High
score was won by Mrs. George
Parkins and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
was low. Among the gentlemen
Olof Olsson received high, Alvin
Christensen low. Serving com
mittee were Madams Lores Mc
Mindes, C. A. Hager, Carl Soren
sen, Frank Dworak and Leonard
Parks.

-Monday Madams August Pe
terson and R. R. Kocina gave two
very pleasant parties In the peter
£on home. In the afternoon there
were six tables and Mrs. Stanley
McLain won high and Mrs. Wil
bur Cass low. At the evening
party there were five tables of
players. Miss Garnette Jackman
received high and Miss Marie Hall
low.

-Guy Jensen has ,been having
quinzy and was In Ord Monday to
have Dr. Henry !\orris lance his
throat. Guy has pronlised him
self several times he was going
to have his tonslls removed, but
up to this time he has not done
so.

2 per
Cmile

14 per
SC mile

each way

'3 perCmlle

at the

and the
SURCHARGE
rellloved troll'
Pull1nall tickets

, Old·Tinle

J ungnlal1 Hall

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

For the first time in 25 years basic passenger fares have
been revised DOWNWARD between all points on the Bur
lington and generally throughout the west from Chicago
and St. Louis t,o the Coast.

Instead of 3.6c per mile the
new basis is as follows:

Basic Cut
in Rail Rates

One-way tickets for
coach or chair cartraveL ' .

Sunday, Jan. 28th

Round-trip tickets for
coach or chair car
travel-10-day limit '

One-way tickets for
Pullman traveL _

Round-trip tickets for
Pullman travel '2 per
10-day limIL__________ Cmlle

Round-trip tickets for '21l2C per
Pullman travel 7~ mile
6 month's lImiL______ each way

'Does not Include Pullman fare.

Music by the.

Center Star
8-piece Orchestra

Dance

Wear your every day
clothes and haye a good
time!

-Jol11ate club met Monday with
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Mrs. Leon
ard Parks was a guest.

-C. J. Mortensen returned Mon
day evening from a quick trip to
Lincoln.

-Ernest Swanek of Cotesfleld
had a major operation Friday in
HUlcrest. He is recovering nice
It.

-Miss Eva Umstead Is at home
again and recoverh1g nicely from
an appendix operation in Hillcrest.
She was a patient of Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

-Albert perlinski has for some
time been playing with an or
chestra in Minot, N. D. Accord
Ing to a recent letter they a~~ en
joying as fine weather there as we
are in Ord.

-Burwell Royal Neighbors have
been Invited to meet tomorrow
evening with the Ord Royal Neigh
bors and install the Ord officers
for the comill year.

-The kensington group of the
Methodist church postponed their
meeting yesterday for just one
w'eek. They then wl1l meet with
Mrs. Wilbur Casso

-Miss 'Catherine Ollis spent the
week end with the Joe Catlin
young people. Mr. and Mrs. Cat
lin were out of town.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha,
who live close to the Garfield
county line were Ord visitors Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Swanek and
Robert Swanek of Cotesfleld were
In Ord Monday antY' guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew,is Wegr
~yn.' Ernest, a son Of Robert
Swanek, Is a patient in Hillcrest
and his father was spen41ng some
time with him Monday.

-M1ss Anna Marks was a guest
Monday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek. She
was visiting with Dicky, who was
just home from the hospital.

-Harry Key, brakeman on the
U. P. freight. was a dinner guest
Sunday in the home of his cou~ln,

Mrs. Ed Michalek and famlIy.
-Yesterday the Catholic ladies

met with Mrs. Chester Austin.
-Sunday V'isltors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Covert were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard and
daughter Faye and Mrs. Glen Bar
nard and three children.

-Dicky, litt,le son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Michalek, was a patient of
Dr. Lee Nay's Monday. He was
in HlIIcrest and Dr. Nay did a
mInor operation for, him.

-Many Ord friends remember
the Charley Fillinger family' who
formerly lived here. Charley was
a barber. l'he family are living
in California. Dr. an4 Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis received announcement
that Wayne Fillinger graduated
Jan. 25 at a high school In Sacra
mento, Calif.

-Monday Reggie and Arthur
McLain, Patsy Griffith and Mrs.
Paul Duemey drove to Grand Is
land to see Mrs. Viola Griffith,
who is a patient in the Grand Is
land St. Frances hospital. She Is
recovering nicely from a major
operation.

-QueSots Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes were
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Grohosky of
Scotia and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Ba
dousek of Dannebrog.

-Miss Maude' Eastburn is stiB
laid up with an injured arm, which
was hurt when she had a falI sev
eral weeks ago. Miss Eastburn
has for several years lived with
:lirs. Anna Nelson.

-So Frederickson Is rer:overing
nicely from an operation. He is
at home and a patient of Dr.
Henry Norris. He wlIl not be able
to walk for some time without
crutches.

-Monday was the 32nd anni
versary of the marriage of Mr:
and Mrs. Harry Dye. The evening
before Mrs. Dye's sisters, Mrs. C.
C. Brown and Mrs. R. O. Hunter
and famiIles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye, surprised Mr.apd Mrs.
Harry Dye' by gathering in their
home. The' self-invited guesh
took a covered dish dinner and all
enjoyed the evenhlg,

-Tuesday members of the Tuxis
class of the Presbyterian Sunday
school met with their te,acher, Mrs.
Gould Flagg and enjoyed a lunch.
They then joined the young
people's class in the home Of Mrs.
O. E. Johnson. The two. classes
spent the time practicing music
for church services. '

-A card from Mott Rathbun
says that he and his family are all,..__..... ..... ~~ I welI and still in the Karmelkorn

business at Elmira, N. Y. They
like New York state verY much, he
says.

-Po E. O. met Monday evening
in the home of Mrs. L. D. Milliken
with Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff as as
sisting hostess. An enjoyable
feature of the meeting was a
group of readings by Miss Daisy
Hallen.

-Mrs. J. W. Greg'ory writes that
she just returned' to her home at
Muleshoe, Tex., from Stigler,
Okla., where she laid to r;est her
aged father and her oldest sister.

,

H, G. FREY, Ticket Agent, C. B. & Q, R. R. .•••••••••••••••••••••."'-- ...;...__----..JI.~~~###H~~N'#'##·.,_
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-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes were

in Scotia Friday.
~Saturday. Glen and Earl Bar

nard drove to Omaha for a few
days' stay.

-Mrs. Lares McMlndes will be
hostess to the O. G. E. club at the
Tuesday evening meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
were Grand Island visitors Satur-
'da~ ,

-So and Sew clUb members will
entertain their husbands tomor
row evening at a party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.

-There was another old time
dance Friday evening in the Ord
opera house. Ben Janssen and
orchestra played. There was a
gOOd attendance.

-Guests Sunday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Maruska were Ed Maruska and
Mr. and Mrs. paul Duemey.

-.>Irs. John Duemey has been
quite 11l but Is improving. Her
mother, Mrs. Park cook, has been
in from the country and staying
with her daughter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck,
who live near North LouP, came
to Ord Sunday and attended
.church. They were dinner guests
in the home of MrS. and Mrs. John
Chatfield.

I ~Mary Bonne will look after
B111y Fafeita and do the house
'work in the FafeIta home while
Mrs. Emil Fafeita is a patient In
the Ord hospital.
~From Saturday until Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
were visiting in Broken Bow with
th~ latter's sisters,Madams Marlon
Hoii'eycutt and Sadie Skilj.ner.

-Friday Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff
went to Burwell and attended a
P. E. O. meeting in the home of.
her mother, Mrs. W. L. McMullen.
Mrs. Tunnicliff stayed in Burwell
unUl Sunday evening.

-A committee is already plan
ning a meeting for the observance
of the annual World Day of Pray
er for women, to be held in the
U. B. church Friday. Febr. 16.

-I<'riday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Chatfield of Rosevale came
to Ord and attended the basket
ball game between Duncan and
Ord. Lee Chatfield is the coach
Of the Duncan team. He had a
good visit with his brother Floyd
and family in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark were
twelve o'clock dinner guests Sun
dal. in the Don Harmon home,
Elyria. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark visited In the
country home of Mrs. Mable An
derson.
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Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation'

apd X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

. ORVILLE H. SOWL

Phone 41·

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

One Block South of Post OUice

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

--------.,..----

Siliney W. SmIth, Attorney.
NOTICE O}' SllERU'}"S SALE
In the District Court (or Valley

County, Ne'bra.ska.
By virtue of an order of sale

issued out of the District Court for
Valley' County, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decroo of said
Court in an action therein Indexed
at Docket 13 Page 135 Number
3535, wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance' Company Is plain
tiff, and Stanley Petska, et a1., are
defendants, ~ will at 10:00 o'clock
A. ·M., on Monday the 19th day of
February 1934, at the West Front
door of the Valley County Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at 'p'yblic
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described pr,op
erty, to-wit:

, Tb,e South Half (S!h) of Sec
tlo~ numbered Six (6), Town
ship numbered Twenty (20),
North, Ra}lge nllmbered Four
teen (14), West of the 6th P.
M., containing in all 320 !!:cres,
more or less, according to Gov
ernment Survey, situated In
Valley County; Nebraska;

to satisfy t~e liens and Incum·
brances therein set forth; to satls·
fy the sum of $14.00 costs and the
increased a~!l accruing costs, all
as provided by said order p.nd de
cree.

Dllted at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of January 1934.

9EORQE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. 11·6t

DaTls & Vogeltanz and
Fred M. DelfeeS(\. Attorne)·s.

NOTICE O}' SllERH'}"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that bY'

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on 'January 17,
1933, in an action pending In said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne·
braska, Is plaintiff, and Samuel W.
Roe, Jessie M. Roe, his wife, Ed
gar W. Roe and Edna Roe, his
wife, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum of
$1,457.32, with Interest thereon at
th§ rate of eight per cent per an·
num from January 17, 1933, which
was decreed to be a first Ilen up·
on The Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 3, the Southeast q.uarter, ex
cept the east 10 rods Of the south
16 rods thereof, used for school
purposes, and the Northwest
quarter, of Section 16, all in
Township 18, North of Range 14,
West of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne·
braska, and wherein I was direct·
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with interest and costs, now,
notice is hereby given that I will,
on Tuesday, February 13, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherut
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. H-5t

leaving as his sole and only heirs,
at law the following named per
sons, to-wit: Vernon R. Ball, a son~
Ora Jay Ball, a son; Ervin R. Ball.
a son, and Ethel K. Ball, a daugh·
ter. -

That said petitioner is a son of
the Deceased.

And praying for determination
of, the time of the death of said
decedent, determination of the
heirs of said deceased, the degree
of kinship and right Of descent of
the real property belonging to said
deceased, for a decree barring
claims and demands; that said de~

cedent died intestate; that no ap
pllcatlon for administration has·
been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been adminIster
ed In the State of Nebraska, and
that the heirs at law of said de
cedent as 'herein set forth shall be
decreed to have, suc;ceeded to the
ownership In fee simple of the
above described real estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 30th day
of January, A. D., 1934. Ilt the hour
of Ten o~clock A. M.• of said day,
In the county courtroom at Ordp

Nebraska.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

Ninth day of January, A. D., 1934.
(SEAL) JOHN I.' ANDERSEN

County J\ldge of Valley County.
Nebraska.
Jan. 1l-3t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 181J; Res. 181W..

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic PhysicIan
, An_d Burgoon

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses ~tted

-:----------------11-------,---_.:....-

..............................................

Munn and Norma,n, Attornels.
NOTICE O}' HEARI~G FOR

DETERJIlNATION O}' llEI:u,SlllP
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
, In The Matter Of The Estate Of

Elmer D. Ball, Deceased.
Notice' of llearing.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons Interested In said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Ervin R. Ball has filed his
petition In said court alleging that
Elmer D. Ball died intestate in
Valley 'County, Nebraska, on or
about Jan u a!l'! Y Twenty-fourth,
1931, being a resident and inhabi
tant of Valley County, Nebraska,
and the owner In fee of the fol
lowing described real estate, to,
wit: All of the Southeast Quarter
of Section Seventeen and all of
the East One-half of the North
west Quarter, and the North One
haIt Of the Northeast Quarter in
Section Nineteen-all In Township
Eighteen North, Range Sixteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebraska,

Jan. 18-5t

Dads & logeuanz, and
Fred l\L Deweese, Attorneys.

:NOTICE.
To Bessie Holloway, widow, the

estate Of Perry Pierson, deceased,
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons Interested In the estate of
Perry Pierson, deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any Interest in
the West half of the Southwest
quarter of Section 20, Township
19, North of Range 13, West Of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, defendants. The above
named defendants wlll take notice
that they have been sued, together
with other defendants, by the
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, 'n the District
CouJ;t of Valley County, Nebraska,
which petition Is now .on fll~ In
said court, the object and prayer
thereof being to foreclose a cer
tain note and mortgage made by
Perry Pierson, and wife, which
mortgage conve)'ed the above
described real estate to said
plaintiff, and was filed for record
on October 5, 1925, in book 54 of
Mortgages, on page 255, of the
Mortgage records of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and Is claimed to be
a first Ilen against said lands and
premises; that default Is claimed;
that a total amount of $6,231.55
with Interest thereon at ten per
cent per annum from December
30, 1933, and costs, Is claimed;
that an accounting of the amount
due thereon, a foreclosur~ and
sale of said premises, a writ of
assistance and general equitable
rellef Is prayed, as set forth more
fully In said petition; that the
court has ordered service by pub
IlcaUon; that said defendants are
required, to answer said' petition
on or lIefore February 28, 1934.
Dated January 17, 1934.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz and
Fred M. Deweese,
Its Attorneys.

Jan. 18-4t

braska, offer for sale at pubHc
lUCtlO!), the followIng described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

All that part of the West half
(W!h) lying south and west
of the Chicl1-go, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad right of way
of Section thirty-one' (31), In
Township Seventeen (17),
north, .Range fifteen (15),
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian (6th P. M.), Valley
County, Nebraska;
AND ALSO
All that part of lot one (1)
ly~ng north of the Middle
LOup river and being part of
Section one (I), Township
sixteen (16), north, Range
sixteen (16), and lots three
(3) and four (4) In Section
six (6), Township Sixteen
(16), North, Range fifteen
(15), all 'west of the Sixth
PriRcipal Meridian (6th P. M.)
in Sherman County, Nebraska.

Said land wlll be sold subject
to the llen of the plaintiff tor the
non-delinquent balance of its
mortgage which waa as of July
I, 1932, the sum of $9,729.90, pay·
able in lutallments of $310.50 on
the first day of January and July
in each and every year, with a
tlnal payment of .289.90, payable
on January I, 1969.

Given under my hand this 17th
day of January, A. D.• 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only omce In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu· \
sively to the care ot

rO'lr eyes.

011100 in the Baile,. buUdlng
over cro~sb7'. Kafdware.

Ilhone 90

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornel-s.
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TAT ON

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Cou,rt of Valley

Coanty, Nebraska
STATE Q}I' NEBRASKA,)

)Sli\.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
John Skala, deceased. .

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de·
mands against John Skala late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate Is
three months from the 8th day of
February, 1934. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vlluch
ers, to, the County Judge of said
county on or before the 8th day
of May, 1934, and claims filed wlll
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M:. at the County
Court room, In said county, on the
9th day of May, 1934, and all
clai~s and demands not filed as
above wlll be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska this 13th
day of January, 1934.

JOH1'-lL. k~DERSEN
County Judge.

250 Cu. 1d~. Class "A" Concrete
for Box Culverts and Headwalls.

21,200 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for
Box Culverts and Headwalls. .

20 Lin. Ft. 48 In. Reintorced
Concrete Pipe.

324 Lin. Ft. 18 in. Culvert ,Pipe.
108 Lin. Ft. 24 In. C'ulvert Pipe.
The attention of bIdders is di-

rected to the Special Provisions
covering ,subletting or assigning
the contrllct and to the 'use of
Domestic Materials.

The minimum wage paid to all
Eldlled labor employed on this
contract shall be sixty (60) cents
per hour..

The minmum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be forty (40) cents
per hour.

The attention of bidders is also
directed to the fact that George
Hodge, State Director of Reem
ployment, Lincoln, Nebraska, will
exercise general supervision pver
the preparation of employment
lists for this work.

Plans and specincations for the
work may be seen aJld informa
tion secured at the office of the
County Clerk at Ord. Nebraska, at
the oUlce of the District Engineer
of the Dllpartment of Roads anll
Irrigation at Grand Island, Ne
braska, or at the office of the De·
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The. successful bidder will be reo
qulred to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100 percent of
his contract. ' , 1----'------------

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, .a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than Twenty-Five
Hundred (2500) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. ' .

DEPARTMENT Q}I' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
W. H. Bauman, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNTY

Jan. 25-2t

------------_...~---- ...I, . ,

I LEGAL NOTICES I
L...~~••~•••••••~_.J

NOTICE TO CONTR!CTORS.
Sealed bids will be tecelved at

the office of the Department ot
Roads _and Irrigation' In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska on
l<'ebruary 9, 1934, until 9: 00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time pubilcly
opened and read for PAVING and
Incidental work In and near Ord
on U. S. PUULIC WORKS PRO·
JECT NO. NRM 85-B and U. S.
PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT NO.
NRM 322-D, Federal Aid Road.

The proposed work consIsts of
constructing 0.6 of a mile of
GRAVELLEn ROAD and 1.0 mile
of PAV'ED Road.

The approximate quantities are:
48,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation.
13,000 Sq. Yds. Concrete Paving.
8QO Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

face Course Material. (SEAL)------.;,........,.-----1 Jan. 18-3t
1-------------

Munn & Norman, Law}ers.
NOTICE OF SllERH'F'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of Sale,
issued by the clerk ot the District
Court ot the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, In an action
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and H. B. VanDecar,
also known' as Herbert B. Van
Decar, et al., are defendants, I
will, at Two o'clOck P. 1M., on the
19th day of FebruiJ,ry, A. D., 1934,
at the West Front door of the
County Court House at Ord, Ne-

DR.,.
RICH
says:

,Nature gives you warning of
disease-not by words, but by sig
nals or symptoms. You should
know them. and Instantly heed
them. It may save you much pain,
serious illness and perhaps, a
large expense In both time and
money.

A patient at the Sanitarium now
from Ardmore, South Dakota first
wrote me ten years ago.' Instead
of coming here then for his cure,
he put in all these years trying to
get cured at home. He Is here
now getting well, perfectly pleased
-perfectly satisfied.

The mistake this man made in
not coming here first cost him
plenty of money and lots of wasted
time. That's foolish! Yet such
mistakes are made every day.
Avoid them by consulting Dr. Rich,
Rectal Slleclallst, Grand Island,

N'b"~ (1)

I~"""~~"""'''''~~~'#N.

ship considered, dl1'rlng the ensu
Ing year of 1934. 'Motion was se·
C,.onded and carried.

Committee on" estimates then
submitted the tollowlng.' report, to
wit:

January 12, 1934.
To the Honorable Board of
Supervisors:

We your committee on 1934 es
timates, beg leave to recommend
the following estimates of eXPllndi
tures for the year, .. 1934, for all
county purposes: ' .
General Fund $45,000.00
Courthouse Bonds .-____ 7,500.00
Solqiers Relief Fund____ 200.00
County Fair Fund 2,000.00
County Bridge ;Fund 20,000.00
County Road Fund .,_ None
Mothers' Pension Fund__ 200.00
Rellef of Poor -'__ 5,000.00

The foregoing figures show a re
duction ot $5,000.00, in the 1934 es
timates as compared with es
timates for the year, 1933, and we
recommend that the County 130ard
levy only such rate of tax levy to
raise only such portion of above
estimates in taxes as will be ab
solutely necessary In 1934.

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. Barber,
Joseph Vasicek,
Morris Sorensen,

Committee on estimates.
It was then moved that forego·

Ing report be accepted and approv
ed and the motion was seconded
and carried.

Moved and seconded that the
Valley County Farm Bureau
Budget for 1934, as submitted with
the annual report for 1933, and
estimated at $2,000.00, be allowed.
Motion was carried.

Road Petition of James Ruzicka,
et aI, asking to vaca.te a road' be·
ginning at a point on the quarter
line between NWtA, and the NEtA,
22-20-16, 59 links south of the six
teenth corner between said quart
ers, thence N 78 degrees East, 4.96
chains, thence South 26 deg'rees

. 3rd Qrtr. 4th Qrtr. east to the quarter line between
Ign. Khma, Jr,, $304.60 $505.15 the NEtA, and SEI,4 ot said section
Geo. S. Round ---- 91.25 81.50 22 and terminating thereat, then
John L. Ander,sen_ 308.20 329.75 came on tor further" consideration

Clara M. McClatchey, Co. Supt., and action, whereupon it was mov-
3rd and 4th Quarter, ,report of In- ed and seconded that said Petition SllERIH"S SALE
stitute Fund shows balance on be granted and said, r.oad vacated, Notice is hereby given that by
hand at beginning of period effective when and upon the execu- I
$287.15, collections $81.50, expendi- tion and deHvery of a sufficient rh~tu~l~!ka~fo{~:r~fs~~~et I~~~~~ ~
tures $25.72, lea.vlng a balance on deed by Mrs. Martha Gorny, con- the Eleventh Judicial District of
hand of $342.93. veylng to The County of Valley, N bid

Geo. A. Satterfield, Co. Treas., the right-of-way of a line of a cer- e raska n an for Valley County
S t C 11 I d dl in an action wherein The Lincoln

ummary 0 0 ect ons an, s- taln public road, described begln- Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
bursements and balances, for ning at a point on the quarter Hne, Nebraska is plaintiff and Wllliam
period of six months ending De- 9 links south of the sixteenth cor- Worm and wife, Ella Worm, The
cember 31, 1933. Collections $221,- ner between the NWI,4 .and the First National Ba.!lk, Ord, Nebras
093.41; Disbursement~ $136,757.74, NEtA, of section 22-20-16 W., thence ka; Jesse Worm and wife, Erma
Balances at end of period south on the quarter llne, 8.09 Worm, Hiram Ru'ssell Packer and
$84,335.67. chains; thence east 56 links, If 1

Al,l balances and fees have been thence north 8.09 chains,' thence weE Izabeth C. Packer, Charley
1 t d d Id Hansen and E. L. Vogeltanz are

proper y accoun e an -or pa west 59 links to the point of be- defendants, I wlll at two o'clock
over to the County Treasurer as ginning. Also a strip of land 66 P. M. on the 26th day of February,
provided by law. feet wide In the NE1A of Sec. 22- A. D., 1934 at the West door of the

Respectfully submitted, 20-16, thEl centerline of which Is County Court House in Ord, Valley
Morris Sorensen, described as follows: Beginning at County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
J. A. Barber a point In the NEtA, of said section
Chatles E. Johnson, 22, which Is 8.18 chains south and public auction the following de-

Committee 6 links east from the one-sixteenth ~fti:bed lands and tenements, to
Upon motion duly seconded and corner between the NWI,4 and The South Half of Section

carried, foregoing report was ac- NEtA, of said section 22 thence Twenty-nine; the West Halt of
cepted and filed. Magnetic S 62 degrees 13' minutes the Northwest Quarter of Sec-

Committee on Roads and Bridges E, 2.52 chains; thence Mg. S 53 de- tlon Twenty, Township Twen-
tlten submltled the .followlng grees 55 minutes E, 8.95 chains; ty, Range Thirteen, West of
wage-scale for 1934, to-wit: thence Mg. S 39 degrees 50 min- the Sixth Principal Meridian in

Per hour utes E. 3.755 chains, to the quarter Valley County, Nebraska.
Grader Foreman ~ .42!hc line between the NEtA, and SEtA, Said land wlll be sold subject to
Blade Grader foreman -42!hc of said section 22 and terminating the lien of the plaintiff for the un-
Tractor, Grader or Elevator thereat, as now travelled. Motion paid balance on its mortgage,

operator .40c duly carried. . which balance was on August I,
Bridge Ga;ng fgreman 42!hc Application of Rollin C. Ayres, 1932 the sum of $10,316.11 payable
truck Dnvers 25c for position of County Highway In semi-annual Installments of
Bridge Labor cOmmon 30c Commissioner then came up for $350.87 on }I'ebruary 1 and August

Per month further consideration and dlscus- 1 in each year with a final Install
Highway, patrolmen_$65.00 & $75.00 sion, after which It was moved that ment of $327.59 o~ February I,
Engineer s Assistant $65.00 Rollin C. Ayres, be. retained as 1963.
Chainmen, per hour .25c County Highway Commissioner at Given under my hand this 19th

(Signed) Joseph Vasicek, $150.00 per month to be paid from day ot January, 1934.
Ellsworth Ball Jr., Road Fund, County Surveyor GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Henry Desmul, duties ~rformed free of charge to Jan. 25-5t

Road and Bridge Committee. Valley County, and mlleage on -------------
Upon motion duly seconded and private car used on official busI- ,

carried, foregoing schedule was ness to be p.aid him at the rate of
formally adopted for 1934. 3 cents per mlle gas and oll to be

Report. of County Farm Bureau, _'__
showing an itemized statement ot (Continued on'. f~ge 7.)
expenses ot the B.ureau for 1933,
to ,be $1,997.45, a report of the ac
tivities and work done by the
Bureau in 1933, and a blfdget and
estimate of expenses for the
bureau set at $2,000.00 for 1934,
was read and accepted and ordered
placed on file, upon motion duly
seconded and carried.

The matter of designation of
County Official Newspaper tor
1934 came on for consideration,
whereupon it was moved that The
Ord QJllz be named the official
paper of Valley County for the en
suing year, providing tha,t all min
utes of the County Board proceed
Ings be published free of charge,
and that the North LoupLoyallst
shall publish the 1933 delinquent
tax lists for North Loup Village
and Township, and that the Ar
cadian shall publlsh the 1933 de
llnquent tax lists for Arcadia Vil
lage and Township, and each paper
be paid at statutory rates for such
part of tax Hst printed. Motion
seconded and carried.

Application of J. 1+ Hoisington,
for position of courthouse janitor
tor 1934, at $75.00 and application
of D. C. Haught, for ~ame position
at same salary as for 1933, of
$85.00 were considered after which
it was moved and seconded that D.
C. Haught, be reemployed for the
year 1934, at present salary. '

Moved and seconded that the
court house lobby shall be opened
on Sundays between the hours of
9:00 A. M., and 7:00 P. M. Motion
carried.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, meeting recessed until
Jan. 12, 1934, at 10: 00 A. M.

January ~2, 1934, at 10:00 A. M"
meeting called to order by Chair
man, with all members present up
on roll call.

It was moved that all envelopes
and letterheads purcnased by any
of the Valley County Officials for
Official use, during 1934 be pur
chased from the North Loup
Loyalist, at the price and upon
terms of annual bid of Mrs. Grace
Rood for 1934, which bid Is now on
flle in office of County Clerk,and
that all other stationery, job-print
ing and office supplies for the
County be ordered by the various
County Officers upon requisition to
the County Clerk and purchased by
the County Clerk, at lowest prices
obtainable, Ylaterlal and workman~

January 11, 1934.
To The Honorable Board of
Supervl~ors: I

We your committee on settle
ment with officers beg leave to re
port that we have carefully
checked the fee reports of all offi·
cers ,for the six months ending De
cember 31, 1933, and find as fol
lows, earned and accounted for:
Alfred A. Wiegardt 513.70 407.05

..
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,
declared carried and said resolu·
tion duly adopted.

Statement of delinquent tax'sales
by County Treasurer on Nov. 6,
1933, was accepted and ordered
placed on me, upon motton duly
carried.

Annual report of Geo. A. Munn,
County Attorney, of the doings of
his office during 1933, was accept
ed and ord~red placed on file. up
on motion duly seconded and
carried.

Upon motion duly secClpded and
carried, endorsement attached to
official bond of George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley County, was tor
mally accepted and his official
bond In the Massachusetts Bond
ing and Insurance Company, re
duced in the penal sum from
$10,000.00 to $5,000.00.

Upon motion duly carried, en·
dorsement attached to official bond
of John L. Andersen, County Judge
of Valley County, was tormally ac·
cepted and his official bond in the
Massachusetts Bonding and In
surance Company, reduced in the
penal sum froIj1 $10,000.QIO to
$5,000.00.

The appointment ~y County
Assessor of Frank Sershen as Pre·
cinct Assessor, for the unexpired
term of E. N. Finley, precinct· as
sessor In and for second ward In
Ord City, was formally confirmed
by the Board upon motion duly
seconded and carried.

Report of com'mittee on settle
ments with officers, read as fol
10wl:

I

Geranium-Anton Tvrdik. Charles
Krlkac, Rudolph Krahulik, Henry
Desmul, Supervisor.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, meeting recessed until
January 10, 1934, at 10:00 A. M. at
which time meeting was called to
order by Chairman and Upon roll
call all supervisors were present.

Moved and seconded that the
Building and Grounds Committee,
be authorized and directed to in
vestigate and act iIi the matter of
purchasing the safe from State
Banking Department for the oUlce
of County T rea sur e r. Motion
carried.

Report of "'Van-Bosklrk-Reming
ton, Certified Public Accountants,
showing finding of said Ac
countllnts as result of audit of all
County Officers for the years 1931
and 19~2, was examined, and upon
motion duly seconded and carried,
same was accepted and ordered
placed on fUe.

:aids of Mrs. Grace Rood, repre·
sentlng the North Loup Loyalist,
and bid of W. W. Haskell, for
printing and furnlsb.lng stationery
to Valley County when and as
needed during 19U, were ~ead and
considered, whereupon it was mov
ed that Mrs. Rood be awarded the
contract for the furnishing and
printing of stationery mentioned In
her bid, upon the terms and at
prices mentioned in her said bid,
she being the lowest and best bid
der. Motion was seconded and
carried. , •

It being noon, meeting' recessed
until 1:00 P. M., at which time
board was called to order by Chair
man all members present. '

Joint committee' consisting of E.
S. Coats and C. E. Goodhand, re
presenting the Hol1day Association
and Tax Payers League, appeared
before meeting, urging more
economy wherever possible In
County Government, during 1934.

The board then took up the mat
ter of checking official tee reports
of the various officers for the six
months ending December 31, 1933,
untll 5: 00 P. M., at which time
meeting recessed until January 11,
at 10:00 A. M., .

January 11th 1934, at 10: 00 A. M.
meeting called to order by Chair
man, with all present upon roll
(:al1.

Moved and seconded that here
after all court house coal be pur
chased from legitimate coal deal
ers In Ord, Nebraska, only. Upon
roll call Supervisors voted as fol
lows: ,Sorensen-No; Desmul
yes; Ball-yes; Vas ice k-yes;
Barber-no; Johns@-no'; Han
sen-yes. Motion carried.

It being noon, meeting recessed
until 1:00 P. M., at which time
chairman c~lled meeting to order
\ylth all supervisors present.
Work of checking official tee re
ports was resumed.

Bank 'balances as of December
31, 1933, read as follows: First Na
tional Bank; Ord, $44,751.55; First
National Bank, Arcadia, $5,639.44;
$3,306.59; Nebraska State Banll;,
$20,406.41. ,

Supervisor Johnson then intro
duced the following resolution ,and
moved Its adoption.
Resolution Approdng Depositories

And Securities.
RESOLVED, that appllcations

for designation as County Deposi
tory by the following named banks
to-wit: First National Bank,· Ar
cadia, Nebraslta; First National
Bank In Ord, of Ord, Nebraska;
Arcadia State Bank, Arcadia, Ne
braska; The Elyria State Bank,
Elyria, Nebraska, and Nebraska
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, be ap
proved, and said banks' duly de
signated as such depositories for
the deposits of all moneys of and
belonging to The County of Valley,
The State of Nebraska, In ac
cordance with and pursuaJlt to the
provisions ot Article 25, of the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for
1929, as relates to the deposits of
County }i'unds. That the deposit
of all securities by each of said
banks as a pledge to secure de
posits of the publlc moneys of this
County In said Banks be and the
same hereby Is approved as to
such securities and the deposit
thereof with the various trustee
banks and-or trust companies, on
condition that said trustee Issue
its trust receipt therefor. as pro
vided by law.

RESOLVED, further that said
trust receipt when issued by said
trustee shall b!l deposited by said
Bank witl~ the County Clerk of this
County in lieu of the dePosit of
said securities as a pledge to se
cure the deposit of said moneys in
said Bank. ,

RESOLVED, further that each of
said depository banks Is so desig
nated upon their agreement and
upon the conditions that each such
depository bank shalt pay interest
at the rate of two per cent per an
num to be payable quarterly upon
average dally balances and other·
wise as provided by Statute, pro
vided however that a service
charge of one per c~nt per annum
based on said average dally de
posits may be deducted by said de
pository banlts trom the two per
cent Interest earned and herein
provided for, upon said Funds so
deposited and the County Treasur
er of Valley County, Nebraska, is
hereby empowered to enter Into
agreements in writing with said
Banks authorizing said service
charge as is by law provided,
copies of sal~ agreements to be
flied with the County Clerk of
Valley County, Nebraska.

RESOLVED, further, that a copy
of this resolution duly certified by
the County Clerk of this County be
transmitted to each of the de
pository banks.

(Signed) Charles E. Johnson.
Motion to adopt was seconded by

Sorensen, and said resolution be
ing concurred in, upon roll call,
supervisors voted as follows: Sor
ensen-yes, Desmul-yes, Ball
yes, Vasicek-yes, Barber-yes,
Johnson-yes, Hansen-yes. None
voting no. Whereupon motion was

January 9, 1934, at 10:00 A. M.
Meeting called to order by Coun

ty Clerk Klima, with supervisors
Sorensen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek,
Hansen, Barber and Johnson pres
ent upon roll call.

Supervisors Vasicek and Hansen
were tlien nominated for election
as Temporary Chairman. and upon
ballot vote stood as follows: For
Vaslcek-5, for Hansen-2, where
upon Vasicek was declared elected
temporary chairman and took
charge of meeting and called; for
nominations for permanent Chair
man of the Board for the ensuing
year, an~ supervisors S. V. Hansen
and Charles E. Johnson, were
nominated; nominations c los e d
~I!d ballots prepared and voted,
and result of election was as fol
lows: S. V. Hansen, 4 votes and
Charles E. Johnson, 3 votes,
whereupon Hansen was declared
elected permanent Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors for the en
suing year, and took charge of the
meeting.

Minutes of last meeting were
then read and approved.

Meeting then recessed untll 1:00
P. M., to enable Chairman to ap
point standing committees for en·
suing year, and took charge of the
meeting.

At 1: 00 P. M., meeting was call·
ed to order by Chairman with all
supervisors present and the fol
lowing committee appointments
announced: (The first name In
each group is Chairman of such
committee for 1934) Committee on
settlement with county offlcers
Sorensen, Barber Johnson. Com~

mittee on estimates-Barber, Va
sicek, Sorensen. Committee on
roads and bridges-Vasicek, Des
mul, Ball. Committee on grounds
and bulldings-Desmul, 'Barber,
Vasicek. Committee on bonds (be
tween sessions-Johnson, Barber,
Sorensen. Committee on clalms
Ball, Vasicek, Desmul.

Applications of Dr.' J. G. Kruml,
Dr. F. A. Barta and Dr. H. N. Nor
ris, for appointment as County
Physician for Valley county for the
year 1934 were read and' conslder
00, and ballot prepared and voted,
after which vote stoo as follows:
Dr. Kruml-5 votes, Dr. Barta-2
votes and. Dr. Norris-none,
whereupon Dr. Kruml was declar
ed elected.

Moved and seconded Chairman
and Clerk be authorized to sign all
salary warrants. Carried.

Moved and seconded that each
supervisor be authOflz~d to look
after Indigent and needy persons
in his district with power to act,
only In cases of emergency be
tween sessions, of the Board. Mo
tion carried.

Moved and seconded that each
supervisor be authorized and di
rected to look after roads and
brides in his dlstrlet with power
to act in emergency cases only, be
tween sessions. 'Motion carried.

Chairman then announced the
appointment of otto Bartz, E. C.
Baird and Alfred A. Wlegardt, as
members of the Soldiers Rellef
Commission, for the year ensuing.

R. C. Ayres, then submitted the
following appllcatlon for appoint
ment to the position of County
Highway Commissioner for the
year 1934, to-wit:

= i

1-9-33
To The Honorable Board ot Super-
visors, Valley County. .
Gentlemen:

I herewith make appl1catlon tor
the oUlce ot Highway Commission·
er. I ofter my services at $150.00
per month to be paid trom Road
Funds. I expect to pertorm the
duties ot County Surve)·or free ot
charge to Valley County. All reo
ceived from oUlce ot County Sur·
veyor to be retained by me. Mile
age on private car used on oWcial
business to' be paid at the rate ot
3 cents per mile, gas and oil to be
furnished me by Valley County.

Upon motion seconded and car
ried, appl1catlon was accep~ed and
ordered placed on file.

List ot ,Jurors to'r first half of
1934, submitted as tollows.

Noble-Thorvald Aagaard, Harry
Clement, John' B. Miller, Joe
'Wadal'\.

Elyria-Ben' Augustyn, F. T. Zul
koski, C. E. WQznlak, Frank Miska.

Eureka-Carl Treptow, Jas. Ru·
zlclla, Frank Danczak, Morris Sor
ensen, Supervisor.

Ord City: 1st Ward-Keith
Lewis, Clayton Gilroy, Joe Kneza·
cek, Albert LUkesh, John Goddard,
Frank Travis, Jud Tedro. 2nd
Ward-W. E. Kesler, C. F. O.
Schmidt,' Howard Barnes, Clayton
Timmerman, J ens Hansen, Theron
Beehrle, Mike Socha. 3rd Ward
AlfI:ed Carlson, James 'Wach,trle,
Joe Rohla, Andrew Purcell, \ Ed
Wilcox, Norman Holt, Geo. Finch,
Ellsworth Ball Jr., Supervisor.

ArcadIa Township and Village
C. W. Starr, L. H~ Bulger, Ray·
mond Kerchal, Ambrose .S. Blakes
ley, Art Easterbrook, Wm. V.
Toops, Lester Bly, Edw. C. Nelson.

.Yale-D e 1b e r t Holmes, L. G.
, Arnold, L. P. Fenster, S. V. Han

sen, Supervisor.
Enterprise-Will Foght, John

Hornicle, Arnold Bridthauer.
Davis Creek-M. B Cummins, F.

M. Bower.
Independent-H a r old Fisher,

Walter Cummins, Roy Williams,
Charles E. Johnson" Supervisor.

North Loup Township and Vil
lage--Oren Carr, Albert Brown,
William Schauer, Jr., I. L. Sheldon,
James Johnson, W. O. Zangger,
Russell Kasson, John Urban, John
Shultz. ' ,

Springdale-EmIlZikmund, C. G.
Arnold, C. M. Stichler, James H.
Whiting, J. A. Barber, Supervisor.

Michigan-Joseph Lukesh, Ralph
Spurling, Frank Rybin.

Ord Township-Henry Vodehnal,
Will1am Zikmund, EvetSmlth, Ray
Stewart, R. E. Garnlck, Jos. Vasl.
cek, Supervisor.

Vinton----Archle H. Mason, J. C.
, I Ap.derson, L. J. Smolik.
! Liberty-Joe Kamarad, Ed S.
i·~StoM.
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Men's'
FAST COLOR DRESS

SHIRTS

.6)'c

Ladies

Rayon Bloomers

49~ pro

Girl's
FAST COI,.OR

WASH DRESSES
sizes 3 to 14

••••••••••••••••••••

39c
••••••••••••••••••••

mJm
Girl's Cotton B.ooDlers ~9c

Single Cotton BlaJ,lkets 49c
Men's 4-bu. Overshoe $1.98
54-inch Draperies .__49c
B(}y's W(}rk Shirts 39c

Boy's Oxhide O',erall8.-59c

A Clearance Yalue!
I..•.......••..~ .

COIllDl1!rcial Printing.
,Have your printing ~on6 at

home. Keep your money In cir
culation In your own community.
The Quiz job printing department
will be glad to print any job at the
same price yoU have been paying
elsewhere. Satisfaction absolute
ly guaranteed. U-lt

-Thursday evening Mrs. Char
ley Romans returned home after
visiting for a few days with the
Bert Whiting famllr.

Mrs. Bmllie Johnson and Marie
an,d Pete Peterson were at Ejvind
Lauersen's Saturday.

Leland Christensen stayed from
Saturday night until Sunday witb
Lloyd Zlkmund.

~V01l1ell 's

Our ~n~ line 01 iJtigher priced suedes~
Dlany kids, in straps, ties and pumps, draitic

ally reduced for quick selling.

'Dress Shoes
$~.88

Hose
49c

Women's Silk

AUBLE l\10rrOR SEHVICE
OHD CHEVHOLE~' SALES CO.

ItiUaftle~rTli-e Repairing .~. »- Good Used TIfet\

Ord, Nebraska

Three tires-each a guaranteed Goodyear-three
prices (if we iUustrated HeavyDuty Goodyears there
would be five prices f)-which is the best buy for
you? » » » The answer depends on how hard and
how far you will drive your car. Our experience is
at your call to help you decide. But no matter what
you pay you'll get the best buy at that price when
you get a Goodyear. Giving the greatest value gives
Goodyear the greatest sales of any make. . .

IiOOoJPi'EAR

Full fashioned, pure silk,
A value we cannot dupli.
cate· '

•••••..••.•.•..•.•...••..•....•..•....••...•

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Harr)" Christensen

family attended a birthday party
at Joe Polak's Sunday In honor of
their daughter Antonia.

James Kruml and son Ed sawed
Wood at Frank Masin's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray visited at Chris Thomsens
Sunday.

Frank Masin and daughter, Alma
called at Lewis Zadina's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family spent Wednesday even
Ing at h.'mll Zikmund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petaka and
Junior called at Frank Petska's
Sunday.

24

,L-'D

SSc

in tW() group

49c

Z•.49

Girls' Polartex

LADIES HATS
1

Coats

Re-priced for Fast
CLEARANCEI

OUl: Entire Line

Boy's Leatherette

Sheeplined Coats

These stylish girl's coats are a real
bargain at this price, slashed for
quick c1hrance.

Good looking warlll coats.
\ A super value!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••.•..•....•....

..•..••.•...•.•~.......•••..........•..~•........••..•.••........•..••

...........•.~...~.................•...•......~•....•...••...•......••.•

Drink Water with All
Meals; Its Good for

The Stomach
Acting on BOTH upper 'and lower

bowels Adlerlka washes out all poi
sons that' cause gas, nervousness
and bad sleep. One dose gives re
llef at once. E. F. Beranek, Drug-
gist.' t

-U. B. Aid society met yester
day with Mrs. R011ln Dye..

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erick
son and son spent Sunday with
relatives In Ericson.

-Miss Josle Krlz, an Ord nurse
Is busy In Kearney. She Is ex
pected to return home In. a short
time.
• -Mrs. Doyle Collins of, Davis

Creek Is spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kesler.

-Mrs. Joe Pecenka entertained
the Happy Hour club Tuesday.
This was the 20th anniversary of
their organization. ..

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 Ed
ney of Bervvyn were spending a
few h9urs with th'e latter's sister,
Mrs. Maggie McGregor and their
father, J. E. Tolen..' ,

-The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. p'etty spent the week end 1---------;-------------------.,---
vlsltlnj!( friends In the country.
Everett was with the Jefferies
family and Jack with the Leach
family on Davis Creek.

-Guy Corrick of Taylor return
ed Saturday to Ord after a few
days stay In Omaha. He spent
Saturday night with his relatives.
the A. J. Ferris family.

-Melvin Ferris was fifteen
years .old I<'riday. That evening
the occasion was properly celebrat
ed in the Ferris home. It was a
surprise party with fourteen
guest~.

-Mrs. Edward Beran and
daughter have been In from the
country and guests in the home
of Mrs. John Blaha.

-Saturday Carroll Miller and
four children and Mrs. Emma Han
sen of Garfield county were spend
ing a few hours in Ord.

-Mr. and. ,'Mrs. George 'Colli
priest and Miss Gertrude of Lex
ington drove to Ord Saturday and
visited Mrs. Martin Fuss and Ma
dams' Kenneth Draper and Earl
Blessing. They returned home
Sunday accompanied by the Bless
ing children, Jimmie and Janis.

-Mr. wentek and otto Pecenka
returned Friday from a short stay
in Texas and Mexico. They went
to Del Rio, Tex, with Elmer DoW
hower, who had an operation in
Dr, Brinkley's hospital and Is re
covering.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker
and daughter, Miss Mary, of North
Loup, 'and' Mrs. Clyde Baker, of
Or~, drove' to Hastings Monday.
On the return trip they stopped In
Grand Island and Mrs. Baker call
ed upon Ellen Katheryn and her
mother in the St. Francis hospital.
She says the little girl was quite
bright and was carrying on a con
versation with her mother.

Rollin C. Ayres' written with
drawal of his previous application
for the office of Highway Com
missioner, 'read as follows: "I
hereby withdraw my previous ap
pllcatlon for the office of H1ghway
Commissioner." and upon motion
duly seconded and carried, Ilame
was ordered placed on file.

Rollin C. 'Ayres, then presented
application which read as fol1ows:
"I hereby make application for the
position of Highway Commissioner
for Valley County under the fol
lwlng terms and stipulations.

1. Salary to be at the rate of
$2,000.00 per year to be paid from
road funds,... .'

2. No salary to be paid me from
Valley county for the office of
County Surveyor which I now hold,
and all fees collected for surveys
recorded in t!e County Survey re
cord to be remitted to Valley
county. '

2. Mileage for use of private car
on official business to be paid me
at the rate of three cents per mile,
gasoline and oil for same to be fur
nished free of charge to me by
Valley county, and after consider
ing same, it was qloved that Ayres
be appointed County Highway
Commissioner for 1.934 upon terms
and conditions stated in his appli
cation. Motion was seconded, and
upon roll cal1, supervisors voted
as follows: Sorensen, no; Desmul,
yes; Ball, yes; Vasicek, yes; Bar
ber, no; Johnson. no; Hansen, yes.
The motion was declared to have
been carried.

Appllcatlon of Eva B. Portis, for
positlon of County Nurse and wel
f~re worker was re~d and upon
motion duly seconded and carried
was ordered placed on file.

Upon motion duly made and se
conded meeting recessed until
February 6, 1934. at 10: 00 A. M.

ION. KLIMA. JR., County Clerk.

3.06
6.84
6.48
6.48
9.12

6.25
1.08
G.72
6.48
2.85

18.25
4,25

12.96
1.50
5.52

40.00 f Personals,
1.20 -Mrs. Joe Knezflcek vvlll be the

next hostess to the Mertymlx club.
-;-Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Colllns

10.00 spent Sunday In the country home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis.

-Donald, llttle son of Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haught has been ill
but has about recovered.

-J. W.· Severns and Ira Meyer
made a business trip to Grand Is
land last Wednesd,ay.

23.25 -'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta and
Will Treptow were Grand Island
visitors last Wednesday.

3.30 -Ray Tondreau and son Ray-
mond of Ansley spent' last week

6.00 end at Joe Tondreau's home in
Ord. The gentlemen are brothers.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Beth Of Spalding were here. They
vvere visiting in the home of their

1786 daughter, Mrs. P. J. 'Mella.
. -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. stoltz write

5
9.50 from Portland. Ore., where th&y

are spending a few days looking
after business affairs.

50.80 -Guests Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle

5.00 were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.\ Joe

54.20 Korbelle.
-Sunday the 28th of this month

the Elyria young people are put
tlngon a dance In the Elyria hall.
Joe and His Merry Music Makers
wUl play.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Gaylord
and son and Mr. And Mrs. Dean

29.40 Whitman of Arcadia were in Ord
for a short time Saturday.

U.97 -Harold Stlchler left for Oma-
ha Monday. He had received

1.90 word tliat Mrs. Stlchler WAS able
to leave the Omaha hospital and
would be at home in A few days.

-Mrs. W. B. Weekes Is recover
Ing nicely from a recent major
operation. She is able to be
around the house and is feeUng
much Improved.

-The llttle son of Mr. and Mrs.
8.50 Chester Weekes was threatened

with pneumonia and has :been a
41.88 patient this week In Hillcrest.

-Friday Mrs. Mary Vavra re
turned ho~e after a stay of two
months In Denver with her aged
mother, Mrs. Mary Eret. The lat
ter Is 93 years old.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch moved from where they have

8.00 ~~et~~I;~~~~~ ~:~e~~~ ~~o~e~~~ei~
the soutl\ern part of Ord.

-Mr. .and ,Mrs. Clyde Baker
79.92 drove to North Loup ThursdaY

evening and attended a party In
8.64 the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Hutchins.
3.25 ....:Mr. and M;rs. Wlll Treptow
2.16 spent Thursday;nenlng as guests

of the Dodge and Finley tamllles
in Elyria.

30.05 -T~ls we-ek Mrs. p. J. Meliaac-
companied her husband on his

5.20 regular weekly trip. They wlll
make Greeley and Columbus and

7.40 other places.
-There was a big dance Sun

day evening in the National hall.
Joe and His iMerry Music Makers
played.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Treptow
had a few dinner guests last Tues
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zllt-

8.64 mund and son George. Miss Mar
garet Mall en d ier and Stanley I'-------------------------_----~----------.;...-J
Ciochon., ·The evening passed

52.50 pleasantly playing pinochle.
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Helleberg drove to Kenesaw. The
latter stayed for a few weeks and
expects to Improve In health. She
has placed herself under the care
of a doctor of that city. Mr. and
Mrs. Helleberg formerly lived In
Kenesaw.

-Miss Beulah Pullen spent Sun
day at home on account of the
serious condition of her mother,
Mrs. Val Pullen. Sunday evening
l'1lss Pullen returned to her school
work In Superior but was called

261 back to ord Monday night.
. -Mrs. Ollie Marquard writes

7.56 from Hanover, Kas. Her aged
6 S mother-In-law, who is 99 years

.4 ol~, Is quite well for that age.
. Mrs. Marquard would enjoy a visit
1.10 with her many Ord friends but

18.00 can not get away from her duties
long enough to come. She hAS

1.08 promised t(} stay with her relative
for a whlle:

-Dr. Bertha Dennis writes from
Sutton where she Is staying with
a sister. The latter Isa nurse
and away from home whenever
she has a case. Dr. Dennis
wishes to be remembered to Ord
friends.
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.60
1.60
1.30

.80

1.00

2.74

21.80
6.11

62.00

Dr. Chas. 'w. Weekes, Hos
pital. etc., for ~dw. Iwan-'ski _

Weller Bros.• Material _
Mrs. Margaret Wentworth,

House rent tor Mrs. Matt-ley _

Alfred A. w:legardt
Court costs and postage__ 15.50
Court costs 122.84
CWA wor~ expense 28.75
Costs .In Insanity case 31.95

Zion Office Supply, Tape___ 2.60
Gus Eisele. Care and keep

of Bert Butten, 1 mo. _
E. ,C. James, Balance super

villor· fees per AJ.ldit re-port _

78.38 Archie Keep, Deputy Sherifffees _

69.55 J. T. Knezacek, Annual
premium on Co. Treas.bond .: 500.00

Geo. S. Round. Sheriff and
jailer fees and stamps _

Joseph Vasicek, Supervisorfees _

S.. V. Hansen, S'uperylsorfees • _

William Nordstrom. House
rent for Roy Todd _

Morris Sorensen, Supervisor
fees and expense ---__

Cl\as. E. Johnson, Super-
visor fees -'- 119.00

The Arcadian, Printing 3.20
Ellsworth Ball jr., Super-visor fees 135.00
J., A. Barber. Supervisorfees _

Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor
supplles and chemlcals _

M. F. Crosby. Janitor toolsand supplies -'- _
Peter Darges. Court house

plumbing repairs & labor 33.15
Upon motion dulr second* and

carried. forgoing report was ac
cepted as read.

Report ot Claims committee on
Road Fund Cla.lms read as fol·
lows: -
Vernon Andersen, Labor _
Rollin C. Ayres, Mileage car

and office expense _
Earl Blessing, Assisting Insurveying -'- _
Floyd Bossen, Team work__
Eimer Bridges, Team weirk_
T. A. Bridges, Team work__
M. F. Crosby. Shovels _
Geo. Duryea, Blacksmithwork _

A. N. Eaton Metal Prqducts.
Culverts (Laid over) 281.02

Farmers Grain & Supply
Co. Maintainer repalrs _

Leo Hansen, Team work _
Jens Hansen. 5 saws set andflied _
Noel Hogue. Team work _
Interstate Machinery and

Supply Co., Torches and
blasting goods _

John Iwanski, Road patrol-Ing _

Karty Hardware, Axes and
shove.ls _

Ign. Klima jr., I<relght and
express prepaid _

Bud Lee, Team work _
Ora M. ;Masters. team work_ .
Merle Meyers, team work__
M. E. Milburn, team work__
Ray m 0 n d ;Murray, teamvvork _

Nebr. Bridge Supply and
Lumber Co., Township
snow fence (Rejected) _

Ord Electric & Water Plant
Power. llghts 7.50
Lights, power & water 4.50
Lights, power & water i 11.00
Lights. pow.er & water 1.50

Archie A. Paben, team vvork 8.28
Lloyd Paben, team work___ 6.48
Roland Pierce, assisting en-gineer _

Chris Rasmussen,Labor• _
Glen Roberts, team work _
Jim Sedlacek; Labor _
Chauncey Smith, team work
Bernal Snodgrass, teamwork _

Earl Snodgrass, team work_
Standard Bearing Co., re-pairs ~ _

Storz Supply Co., Cressol-vent _

Art Tatlow, 6 mos. rent of
shed for Dlaintalner _.--

Glen Thompson, team work
{<'red Ulrich, Gravel on

county roads 100.00
J. W. Wilson, horse work__ 3.24
A. E. Zentz, Horse work____ 1.08
John B. Zulkoskl, road pa- .trol 8.10
Rollln C. Ayres, Salary to

Jan. 12 61.11
Upon motion seconded and
carried, foregoing report was ac-

cepted as read.
Report ofCommlttee upon

Bridge I<'und claims read as fol
lows:
Albert Balley, labor 1.20
Leon Carkoskl, labor 2.40
Louie Ruzowskl, Labor . 1.80
Frank T. Zulkoskl, Labor__ 2.40

Upon motion seconded and
carried foregoing report was ac
cepted as read.

Moved and seconded that the
Road and Bridge Committee be
aut))Orlzed to act In the matter of
purchasing necellsary bridge ma
terial. Motion carried.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried. meeting recessed subject
to call of chairman,

IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk
January 15, 1934, at 1: 00 o'clock,

P. M.
Special meeting cal1ed to order

by Chairman, with supervisors
Sorensen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek,
Barber. Johnson and Hansen,
present upon roll call. .

Moved and seconded that Board
reconsider action taken at last pre
ceding meeting in the matter of
the application of R. C. Ayres, for
appointment of County Highway
Commissioner. Motion carried.

Avpllcation of D. L. Tolbert,
read as follows: "I hereby submit
my application for the position of
county engineer at a salary of
($100.00) one hundred dol1ars per
month.... after which it was moved
and seconded that he be appointed
county engineer and highway com
missioner for 1934 at a salary of
$100.00 per month and gas and 011
for car while on official buslness~

and upon roll call supervisors vot
ed as follows: Sorensen. yes; Des
mul. no; Ball. no; Vasicek. no;
Barber. yes; Johnson. yes; Han
sen, no.. and the motion was de
clared lost.

40.00

25.00

6.50
9.10

12.25

UNION STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, LTD.

STRONGER DEMAND-COMPETITION
PROFITABL~PRICE~.

Will (()lUe when ALL stock is ~pped to the primary markd.

PUT MAN-POWE'R TO WORK-Bu," and Sell At

SOUTH OMAHA

There will always be a market for meat. You who produce 'it can
make that market brbader by shipping your animals to the PRI·
MARY market. In doing so you help create more jobs. That
means more demand and HIG~ER PRICES for your stock.

MAN-POWER--
...:...._--------------'-------~~---

_Proceedings of the
Valley COlUlty Board

..

K-B Printing Co.; Legal
blanks for old age pension 11.16

K-B Printing Co.. Legal
blanks and office supplies 12.20

(Continued from Page 6.) Home Loan M 0 r t gageforms ~____ 7.08
:furnished \ him when on official Co. Clerk. record supplies 27.67
bwlness for Valley County. Mo- Co. Treas. record book___ 35.90

~ tion duly seconded and carried. Co. Judge record book___ 68.80
Mr. Ayres. then appeared before Co. Clerk. 1934 tax lists __ 124.70
Board. declined the proposition Auto records -___________ 48.14
and tendered his resignation. Storage equipment and

Upon motioJl duly seconded and supplies ----------------
,carried. the following monthly al- Auto certificates --------
lowances were made for the relief Co. Judge fee book ------

,of needy or destitute persons. Mrs. Archie Keep. Board of
effective January 1. 1934. and con- prisoners --------------- 27.95
tinue until further order of this Ign. Klima jr.• Freight, ex
board, to-wit: press, etc.• prepaid ------

Barbara Urban, selt and chil- Ign. Klima Jr.• Freight, ex
dren $5.00; Bert Butten and wife, press. etc.; prepaid -----
$20,00; Tillie Adamek, care and Klopp Printing Co., Office
keep of Joseph Ture,k, $15.00; supplies ---------------- 16.62
Anna Hurlbert. self, chlIdren and Koupal &;' Barstow Lumber
Mrs. Drake, $35.00; Joseph Bar- Co., Coal for Mrs. Sindelar 2.85
tunek. self, $5.00; Lela B. Green. Koupal & Barstow Lumber
care and keep of Mattie Maxson, Co., Coal for court house_ 374.15
$18.00; Mrs. John C. Chatield, L. & L. Tire and Battery
Trindle rent $12.00; Mrs. Lova Service. Truck battery re-
Trindle. selt $7.00; Edith Tatlow, charge ------------------
self and children. $15.00; Pro- Lincoln School Supply Co.,
tective Savings & Loan Ass'n., School supplies -.------
Tatlow rent. $8.00; Mrs. W. E. Kes- The Loyalist, Envelopes and
ler, care and keep of Florence letterheads ------------- 12.50
Ball. $12.00; North Loup Bldg., & MlIburn & Scott Co., Office
Loan Ass'n.. Catlin. Harding and supplies --------._______ 5.00
Fairchild rent. $14.50; Sylvia Milburn & Scott Co., School
Stewart, self and children. $20.00; supplies ~--..:---..: 5.5~

Amy Carmody~ self and children, Dr. C. J. Miller, Hospltallza
$12.50; ~rs. Sarah Adams, selt and I tion and supplies and x-
chlldren $25.00; C. J. Mortensen. ray for Orcutt, Hurlbert.
Fox rent $5.00; Julia. Westbert, Carlsen. Pokorney, Ander-
care and keep ,of Geo. RUdkin sen. $108.50. allo'lfed 100.50
$5.00; Mrs. May Qinton. Buttery W. S. Miller. December
rent $5.00. board and room for Kil-

Moved and seconded that the gore and WilUam~ ------
Building and Grounds Committee, Geo. A. Munn, Steno. as-
be authorized and directed to In- slstance J, ...

Yestlgate the cost of erecting a McLain &; Sorensen, Drugs
8uitable iron gate In stairway be- for Hy.rlbert an~ Man-
twee.n first and second floon of chesters, MUl~r, Proroc)t
court house and report to Board at and paint - ~_______ 1&.25
next meeting. Carried. Nebr. 1)lstltute for' Feeble

Moved and seconded that the Minded, Support of in-
County Clerk be authorized to have mates • '-___ 66.25
telephone installed in his office Nebr., Paper Co.. Towels
during the year 1934. Motion and tollet paper 37.75
carried. Nina Norman, Madison rent

Report or' committee on eGneral (Rejected) 10.00
Fund Claims, read as follows: Dr. H. N. NorriS,
John L. Andersen, Court, Co. Physician fees _

costs ---$ 70.85 Co. Physlc,ian fees ----_-
The Augwtine Co.• Tax no-- Co. Physician fees -------

Uces 49.00 Mike Novotny. MorrLs and
Auble Bros.• Light bulbs___ 12.24 Leonard house rent. (Re-
E. C. Baird. Gas for tran- jected) • ~------- 12.00

81~nts 2.52 Nebr. Continental Telephone
Dr. F. A. Barta. Professlon- Co., Service and toll, 4al calls ~ I_____ 13.50 mos. ._ 62.19
Dr. F. A. Barta. Profeasioll.- Omaha Printing Co.

a.l calls for County Phy- Office supplies 5.10
sician 62.80 Township record book___ 10.12

J. W. Baird. M. D.. Pro-- Office Supplies 1.40
lessional calls for County Election laws 2.15
Physician SUO Road laws ._____________ 25.24

Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for Motor laws, 7.68
rflief rolls 17.00 Mortgage record ..,__ 65.34

Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for Office supplies '-_ 48.50
relief rolls ..,_ 16.30 Chattel mortgage indices_ 105.00

Frank Benda. Sweater for Office supplies 3.99
Mrs. Kubica 1.00 Township record books.

1. A.' Barber, Supervisor (Laid over) 52.00
fees -------------------- 34.~0 Omaha Printing Co., '14.24

Guy Burrows, Nov. and Dec. Game laws --------------
rent for Jameson famlly__ · 20.00 Legal blanks and supplles 23.25

C. W. Clark, Drayage, $3.00 Office f I x t u res (LaidAllowed -----_ 2.00 over) 161.30
Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto llcense Game law contalners_____ 14.21

containers. (Laid .over)___ 55.75 Federal Land Bank mtg.
Coast Carbon Paper Co., forms ~------------- 40.22

Typewriter suppIles 9.75 The Ord Quiz, Printing and
Geo. Dalley. Peckham rent, ' stationery 220.58

(Rejected) 8.00 Ord Electric & Water Plant
Geo. H. Allen, Vital staUs- J4.ghts and power .______ 27.34

tics 8.75 Lights and power 34.02
A. Anderstrom, statistlcs___ .25 Lights, power & water 152.11
A. H. Ha,stings, Statlstlcs__ 2.00 Frank PllInowskl, Trompke
F. L. Hicks. Statistics .25 rent (rejected) 8.00
Hazel I. Holman, Statlstics_ 2.00 Ramsey' Drug Co., Drugs
P. C. McKenzie, Statistlcs__ 1.25 and supplies for Wm.
H. D. Pierce, Statistics .25 Schoemaker 14.20
Katherine Turner. Statistics .25 Remington-Rand Inc., Add-
W. H. Waters, Statlstlcs____ .50 Ing machine· 125.00
C. M. Davis, Servlc~s on in- Remington-Rand Inc., Maln-

sanity commission 3.00 tenance contracts 48.00
Clarence M. Davis, Servlcell Joe Rowbal, Plumbing re-

as attorney for' Elbert A. pairs 1.00
Hurlbert .________ 50.00 B. A. Rose, County Judge,

Peter Darges, Plumbing re- Sheriff and court costs In
pain an4 labor 9.31 Samlacase 11.20

Henry Desmul, Supervisor Geo. S. Round. Sheriff andfees -____________ 22.40 Jaller fees __.: -'_ 34.05
Rollin Dye, Drayal!\e 3.75 Geo. S. Round. Sheriff and
The Flax Company, Carbon Jailer fees U.40

paper 5.00 Geo. S. Satterfield, Postage
Frank E. Glover, Haught and express pr~pald ,76.08
, house rent, (Rejected)___ 10.00 Simms-Richardson Funeral

l{iammond & Stephens C'o., Home, Burial of Clayton
School supplles 6.17 T. Stone ~___ 40.00

Hammond & Stephens Co., State Journal Printing Co.,
School supplles 3.15 Records & office supplles 30.32

A. H. Hastings, Burial of State Journal Printing Co"
Wm. Schoemaker. $65.00 Road laws (Laid over 33.84
Allowed 60.00 Standard Oll Co.

Jacob P. Hoffman. Wegrzyn Oil .--
house rent, (Rejected) 7.00 Gasoline and oil _

Huffman General Supply Gasoline and oil ~_

House, Legal blanks · 1.00 Motor .oil __- _
International Chemical Co., Thomas Law Book Co., Law

Janitor sup P 1i e s and book :...- ---___ 12.00
chemicals 21.10 C. E. Timmerman, Kirby

International Chemical Co., house rent (Rejected) 4.00
Janitor .s up p II e s and University Publishing Co.
chemicals 13.60 School supplles 4.98

E. L. Joson & Sons, Grocer- University Publishing Co.
ies for Rudkins 2.87 School supplles 4.98

K-B Printing Co., Office Barbara. Urban, Care and
supplies and stationery__ 34.20 keep of Mrs. E:ublca 15.00

K-B Printing Co.. Record VanBosklrk-Remington. 2-
book and school supplles_ 136.24 yr. county audit 425.00

K-B Printing Co., &11001 Valley County Farm Bureau
supplies and gum m e d Sept, and Oct. 252.80
tape .., ,.._______ 33.36 Valley County Farm Bureau

Klopp Printing Co. Nov. and ,Dec. 339.11
County Judge record sup- Gladys M. Walters, Dec. sal-

pIles ~_._____ 17.50 ary and expenses 22.11
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Rentals

Seeds
Wanted

,Car Salt
We have just unloaded a

car of salt and can supply
you with just what you
need in salt.

We have outside calls
for a number of different
seeds grown in this local
ity. At present we would
buy-

100 bu. Sweet Clover Seed
50 bu. AICaICa Seed

100 bu. Sudan Seed
150 bu. Sudan Seed
50 bu. :Millet Seed

50 bu. Blue Squaw Corn

,}"eeds
We have, a full line of

feeds, get our prices
whether you need a bag or
a truckload.

Red Fr.ont Store
J. L. Dworak, Prop.

Phone 29 We DeHler anytime
We pay 1c over market for

eggs in trade.

Post Toasties. crisp and
tasty, large pkg. lOe

Polly Coffee ; ._. 18e

Polly Early June Peas 10e

Bulk Dates, 2 Ibs. 25c

% gal. Amber Syrup_.__ 28c

We Jnst recelled a shfp.'
ment of GOOCIl'S BEST
}'LOUR. Brea( made from
Gooch's Best' l'lonr has won
first prize 23. times at lhe
Nebraska State FaIr.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'-"======odJ/f

It'OR RENT-FIrst house west of
Christian church after June 18,t.
5 rooms and 9ath, plenty of
shade and fruIt trees, close to
schools, churches and stor~.

THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-lt

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT-Two offlce room9
with living rooms adjoining'
over Glenn's Shoe Shop, o~
business, square, ,Broken Bow,
Nebr. Price only $15 per month.
Inquire Glenn'S Shop. 44-lt

FOR RENT-A 6-room house,
modern except heat, 4 blocks
from square; a 10-room honse,
all modern. 4 blocks from
square. Rents reasonable. J.
H. Carson. 42-tf

I HAVE ABOUT 60 exceptionally
gOOd Valley county farms for
sale at today's values on ex
cellent terms; also a number of
good farms for rent. .E. B.
Weekes, at Dr, Weekes' offlce.

42-4t

FOR SALE-A I f a I f a hay. Joe
Skol1l. 42-3t

-Mrs. Will Carson was hostess
Thursday evening to a six o'clock
dinner In her home. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell and
daughters MarIe and Thelma.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. c.' E. Wozniak and

daughter Lucllle went to Omaha
- "ursday upon recMving word i
that theIr daughter and sIster, Mrs. I
Emll Anderson was crItically 111
and had undergone a major oper·
ation the day before. Although
not yet out of danger lier doctors I
say she Is better/than they expect
ed she would be when they per
formed the operation. Her rela
tives returned home Sunday bring
ing with them her younger son
Charles and her other ,boy Is be
ing cared for by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard WrIght at Brainard. Her
people and many ElyrIa friends
are anxiously awaiting word that
she is recoverIng.

Otto Pecenka and PnlIip Wen
tek returned Friday from Del Rio,
Texas where they had gone with
Elmer Dowhower who underwent
a major operation at that place.
Mr. Dowhower expected to have
to remaIn In the hospital for at
least two weeks and then Illans
to go to Hot Smngs, Ark., to
spend the remainder of the winter
and regain his health.

Ed Zulkoski of near Burwell
spent Monday wIth hIs mother,
Mrs. T. Zulkoski.

Ira Myers returned 'SaturdaY
from Denver where he purchased
three car loads of cattle that he
Is putting into hts feed lots.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem'ny and
Mr. and Mrs. Will D.lIdge enter
tained five tables of rook players
at the Dodge home Thursday eve
ning. Frank Janus and Mrs.
FlOYd Wozniak won the high
prizes and Alyce Verstraete and
Bernard Hoyt won the low prIzes.

The Ed Holman family are mov
ing this week into the W. B. Casler
house from rooms In the hotel
building they had been occupying.

Old Markets,
Wheat (mm) 65c-70c
Corn 31c-33c
Cream 15c
Eggs 14c
Heavy Hens 8c
Light Hens ........•. ~ . . . . . .. 6c
Heavy springs 7c
Stags 6c
Cox ...........•........•..... 3c
Good light hogs $2.90

AM I RIGHT?
By George Ronnd, Jr.

GOOd dairy cows, with produc
tion records, haye found ready
buyers In eastern Nebraska this
winter. So reports· E. C. Scheld
enhel¥1' extension dairyman at the
Nebraska; college of agriculture.
Records kept by dairymen in test
ing assoclations show the demand
has been increasing constantly'.
In December, 1933, they sold 70 G:I.~§§.FIEI>
cows for breeding purposes In
comparison to 39 for the previous JAlDiUm::.".....I£IIN4::. BEE-NEWS, World-Herald, State
month and 12 for December, 1932. 14 'YL~ ;::fI J'llIU Journal, Star, Independent, we

Once again E. S. Coats and Son will order the one yoil want.· The
were in the "mone.y" in production L d F d Quiz. 4a-2t. ost a·n i 01111Lor the month. Production for FOR SALE OR TRADE-1930
the state increased in December Chev. coupe; 1~29 Chev. coach;
over February. STRAYED from my place, brown 1929 Dodge sedan; 1927 Buick

mare', wt. about 1300. Ed Dubas, coupe; two 1930Chev. 6 trucks.
"None better than Harold Benn," R. 1, Burwel1, Nebr. Nelson' Auto Co. 44-lt

~ays Dr. Goodding, in charge of
short courses at the agricultural TAKEN UP-A yearling roan CAFE FOR SA~ln southwest-
college i L · I Ch d steer, notch in left ear. Phonen . mco n. . eck an ern Minnesota county seat town
double-check, good doctor........ 0921. John Kokes. U-3t doing a good busIness. Good
Horses are sellin~ good In this ESTRAYED-Brockle face steer, reason for seIllng. Terms cash.
section of the state One lad, wt. about 900 lbs. Phone 4040. Address John Matz~ner, Ivanhoe,
Howard Pitzer of Neligh, works A J S I 4'-2t MInn. '3-2t
his way through college seIllng ., ama... ..
and trading horses. Sales for him SALE PADS-The Quiz has just re-
have increased over last year.... Wanted celved a shipment of sale pads.
And helIo to Charley Clark down Merchagts can get one or a
at North Loup Jim Bremer WANTED-Beeswax In exchange dozen or fifty just as they want.
has his eyes set on the state husk- for bee supplles, or wlJI pay
Ing championshIp next fall ..... In highest cash Ilrice. F. M. Vo- 42-2t
the meantime "Dinty" Clement Is dehnal. U-tf FOR SAl,.-E OR TRADE-60 acres,
looking forward to the basebalI Improved, for Ord residence.
season. He is a plenty mean first- WANTED-Breeders of standard Properties near Omaha and cash
sacker, .....Cheyenne Is a coming bred poultry who desire to sell for good farm or ranch. $4,000
winter wheat variety In Nebraska eggs for hatching to .call or see stock of merchandIse for farm.
it is saId.......... ' Smith's RiversIde Hat c her y. See Lyman Waterman, Ord, Neb.

Phone 2104. Judge Joseph Dagle. 44-lt
That famous Ne'braska movIe . . H-tf I------------..:.:.~

hog actor-"Blue Boy"-is dead. l---C-h-'-k----E----- If you are taking out a corn loan,
Ord people who saw the picture . Ie e~s, 0'0'8 You may want to Insure your

"State Fair" In which WllI Rogers FOR SA!L'E-Engllsh white leghorn corn. The State Farmers In-
and Blue Boy starred wlll recall suranceCo., takes this Insur-
the famous porker. Raised by Ed cockerels. Henry Benn. U-2t ance at $1.00 for $100. When
RennIck, prominent HampshIre FOR SALE-Oats and barley. your corn loan expires thIs is
breeder at Pilger, he was sold to Charley Bals. 44-3t transferable to other Ilroperty
the fllm company after wInning without extra cost. Ernest S.
the grand championship at the FOR SALE-Clean cobs. Phone Coats, Agent. U-tf
1932 Iowa State Fair. 2611. Paul Vodehnal. U-2t

'Tis sad but Blue Boy was doIng STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
"his part" when he died. Hear- FOR SALE-White leghorn cock- for farmers and also on clfy
Ing about the corn-hOg reduction erels of Pen pedigree mating dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
program, he attempted to eat hIs from ,Roselawn poultry farm. Farm aI14i City Automobile and
share of the surplus corn. In do- Reasonable. Dewey Bon s a II, TrUCk Insurance, LiabiIlty and
Ing' so he over-rated his capacity Arcadia. 43-2t property damage up to $22,000.
and dleod of over-eating. Yes, he $5 down, the rest In easy pay-
was a true blue hog. WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultryments. ,Ernest S. Coats, Agent,

remedIes, crude carbollc acId, Ord, N~br. H-t!
Prof. H. C. FllIey of the Ne- Cod llver oil, Chloralde and buy

braska a g r i c'u l't u r ~ 1 college poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
spreads a ray of sunshine in his Phone 168W. 38-t!
last economic situation report
when he indicates that hog prIces FOR SALE-An 8 x 8 ft. brooder
may go up In February and March. house and an oll brooder stove,
Decreased supplies are the prln- all ~ first class shape. James
clpal factors In the bright Ilros- Banta. 43-2t
pect. Wheat prices probably won't
go much higher during the next NOTICE. BABY CHICK8-Custom
30 days, he says. Foreign demand HatchIng, wlll start our incu-
has almost been eUmlnated. In bator Febr. 4th, bring your eggs
addlUon Filley says there are no on Saturdays or Tuesdays all
Indications that cash corn at local through the sea son. Goff's
shipping poInts, where there is a Hatchery. phone 168m H--tf
surplus, wlll rise as hIgh as the
present federal loan value In the Farm SUPI>.lies
next two months. Note: That
"where there is a surIllus.... It FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
may mean something In Filley's 25c, 50c and 75c Iler bushel.
Interpretation. , Phone 5722. J. W. Severns. 43-2t

And stllI H. J. Gramllch well FOR ,SALE-poland China bred
known in Valley county llvestock gllts, also a few polled Hereford
circles, pounds away on this im- aud Hereford 'pulls. R. E.
portation of cocoanut oil and Psota. 44-t!
COpra problem. Upon his return
from Denver where he attended FOR SALE-Aged polled Hereford
the national western stock show, bull, my, herd header; also
he reported animal products men Hereford bull calf. Ralph Bur-
as sayIng that copra and the co- son. Phone 3413. U-2t
coanut oll has been virtually
"dumped" Into the United States FOR SALE-Alfalfa and Ilrairie
in recent months and all storage hay, also bronze turkey toms, at
faclIttles are overflowing with the n each. ChrIs Petersen, R. 3,
products whIch compete with ag- Burwell, Ne~r. 43-2t
ricultural products of the United
States. HIDES-Highest IlricEls Ilald for

hIdes. Phone 87. Warner Ver
gin. 43-4t

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oU your harness now.
Bartunek Ha~ess Shop. 43-tf

CANARIES FOR SALE-A few
cholce Watergluck rollers from
Ilrlze winning stock. W. Soren
sen, Arcadia. 41-4t

WANTED-A nice flock of White
Leghorn chIckens from which to
buy eggs for hatchIng. If you
want your flock tested please
get in touch with Rutar's Or<!
Hatchery, phone 3241. H·1t

Husband Shot Big Deer.
Mrs. A. J. Ferris thIs week re

ceIved a letter from her frIend,
Mrs. Jos. G. Schwarzel, of Mead
ville, Pa., in whIch the latter men
tions that her husband was so
fortunate as to shoot an 8-polnt
deer during Pennsylvania's recent
open,se$on. In ,the' dIstrict
where he hunted 930 deer and 35
bear were killed during the sea
son. Mrs. Schwarzel wlllbe re
membered as the former MIss
Flavia Twombley, of Valley coun
ty. With her husband, she wll1
visit in Ord thIs summer.

Easy Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT

How would you like to lose 15
pounds of fat In a month and at
the same time Increase your en
ergy and improve your health.

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too promI
nent abdomen and at the same
time make your skin so clean and
clear that it wllI compel admIra
tion?

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weIgh-then get an
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
whIch wlll last you four weeks.
Take one-half teaspoonful In a
glass of hot water every morning
and when you have finished the
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself agaIn.

After that you'II want to walk
around and say to your frlends,
"One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts is worth one hundred dollars
of any fat person's money."

Leading druggists America over
selI Kruschen Salts-You can al
ways ~et it.

Mrs. Allee Bower and Mrs.
Clyde Baker helped Mrs. Bert
CummIns care for meat Saturday:

Jack and Buster Petty were
week end guests at Iona ,Leach's
and Ed Jefferies'.

Mrs. Albert Bohy and son re
turned home Sunday after a 10"
day vIsit wIth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg. Sundav
mornIng Mr. Nauenber" and chil
dren called at Harry 'Stevens'.

Marjorie Nauenberg' spent last
Thursday nIght with Ava Leach.

Evelyn Long is the latest victim
of chIcken pox.

Mrs. John Wllllams spent sev
eral days In North LouP last week
vIsiting relatives. %!esday she
took Mrs. Annyas to Scotia where
she had the remalQ.ing seven of her
teeth extracted. Mrs. Annyas and
Vlrgll and Jasper Wheatcraft were
dinner guests Sunday at Wi!I
Wheatcraft's.

IIaskelI Creel{

Davis Creek News

.Geranium News

The Happy Cirde club met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mar
tin Michalek. There were three
vIsitors, Mrs. WllI Valasek, Mrs.
Leo Nelson and Mrs. ArvIn Dye.
The ladles tled a quilt for Mrs. MI
chalek. The next meeting wlIl be
with Mrs. Frank Miska on !<'ebr. 8.
Members of the serving committee
are ~. Chas. Dana, Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson and Mrs. Wes MIska.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Worm of Tay
lor were dinner guests Sunday at
EIllot Clement's. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement and
family also vIsited there. On Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. Worm were din
ner guests at 'Valter Jorgensen's.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Worm vIsited at Henry Jorgensens.

Mrs. Emm"a Gregg, Ilda and Jess
Howerton were visiting in Genoa
and !<'ullerton from Tuesday unW
Saturday of last week. On theIr re
turn Ruth SmIth of Genoa accom
panied them and Is vIsIting In the
Howerton home.

There were fifteen in Sunday
school Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Walters and child
ren and Miss Clara McClatchey
vIsited Sunday at Wes MIska's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Alderman
were at Martin Michalek's Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Schamp
and family of Ericson were at the
Frank MIska home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana' and
chUdren called at JIm Wachtrle's
Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl lfunsen and
famlly ~ere dInner guests Sunday
at Wilmer Nelson's.

Ilda and Roy Howerton and
Ruth Smith were at . 1. WiIlard's
Sunday.
. N. C. Christensen and Alvin were
at Henry Jorgensen's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovle Fredericksen
were supper guests at EIllot Clem
ent's Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Nelson and
daughters were .Sunday dInner
guests at Roy Hansen's.

Mr. Seefus of Valley, Nebr., brot
some horses to Howerton's Sun
day. He wlil occupy that farm af·
ter March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Nelson and
famlly moved last week near
Brewster. HIs brother Ben moved
out on the Nelson place.

Mrs. Merna Athey entertained a
nIce crOwd at the MethodIst ladles
aid soclety last Wednesday.

LlOYd Axthelm and Jasper
Wheatcraft were helping Wlll
Wheatcraft with wood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample and
ShirJey were at George SamIlle's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty SHchler were dinnet'
guests at Charley SUchler's Satur
day.

Eodith J'efferies, Vivian and
Wauneta CummIns 'stayed in Ord
FrIday night that they might take
teachers exams Saturday..' .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
famlly and Mr. an'd Mrs. Gleason
Stanton and famlly were dinner
guests at Herman Des.el'sSunday.

Louie Axthelm and famlly spent
Sunday evening at John Wllllams',

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth spent Sunday evening
at Ed Zlkmund·s. Monday evening

..Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr. I

Mrs. Will Treptow and Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams and Everett
were at Alfred Jorgensen's. Mrs.
Wllllams and Mrs. Treptow were
getting roosters.

CeceUa SIangel is back in school
again for the first time sInce she
was severely burned early In the
winter.

Kenneth TyrreIl started to
school Monday. He has been
bothered with Bright's disease
sInce having chicken-pox, and has
been out of school for more than
a month.

Harry stevens was happlly sur·
prlsed when his sIster-In-law, Mrs.
Mary Stevens, and two sons, Mor'
ris and RusseIl, came from Loretta
to spend the day with them.

Mrs. Gladys WltltS was taken to
HllIcrest in Ord Monday and
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

North Loup has secured a study
center which will open just as
soon as Supt L. O. Green receives
the lesson material. / Mrs. Clara
Holmes wllI supervise the school.
Thus far fifteen young people of
the town have registered for thIs
eight weeks study course.

Frank Rybln motored to Loup
City Tuesday and attended to some
business matters.

Mrs. Joseph Kosmata of Ord
spent several days last week at the
Willlam Ptacnlk home.

MIss Marie Dansky spent the
week end with MIss Freda Hrdy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lehecka and
famlly and Jerry Novosad spent
Thursday evenIng at the John Val
asek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ftlxa spent Fri
day evening at t):le James Tonar
home.

Mrs. Carl Boudllo. spent Sunday
afternoon w!th lier sIster, Mrs.
James Hrdy.

A large crowd. attended the
dance at the .National Hall Sunday
evenIng. Joe Puncochar's orches
tra played.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. VVarren Lincoln
and daughter of Ord spent Sunday
at the Joe Fuxa ho-me.

Mr. and Mrs.,Jo!m Parkas en
tained a large number of frIends
at a card party FrIday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son spent Monday evenIng at the
Frank Rybin home. ' ,
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Grand Island relatives of the
Jones famlly returning Sunday
evening to their respective homes
are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gell, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Harrison, Mrs. W. H. HairI
son and J. H. Jones.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter
Doris also in attendance at the fu-

I
neral returned to their home at
Loup City Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mildred Jones Davis who
was present during the 'last day of
her father's lllness with her !lttle
son Rodney wlll remaIn until FrI
day with her mother. Mrs. Jones
wili accompany Mlldred to Grand
Island Friday where they wlll be
~ ..ests of relatives untll Saturday
ele.nlng when Mrs. Davis and Rod
ney wllI leave for their home in
Denver.

Clyde HutchIns of Arnold was
home over the week end call1ng on
his mother, Mrs. Grace HutchIns,
who is ImIllovlng every day at
Hlllcrest hospital where she
underwent a major olleration re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watts and
Mrs. LouIse London drove over
fro'm Scotia Sunday to attend the
funeral of A. T. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Benson of Ar
cadIa were Thursday afternoon
callers at the Bert Buten home
enroute from Horace where they
had vIsited Will's brother Roy who
was to be taken last week end to
the tubercular hospital In Kearney
for treatment. Roy has been a
shut-in for many months beIng a
victim of tuberculosIs of the kId
neys.

Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel was brought
to her parents home, Mr. and Mrs.
McCune, Monday quIte strong af
ter her recent appendicitis opera
tion.. .

Dr. Norris removed the tonslls
of Mrs: Bee Brown on Tuesday of
last week. Mrs. Lois Gross as
sisted at the Baker.y during her
absence.

J. J. Smith of Minatare,' Nebr.,
was here on business last week
end chiefly to oversee the renting
of his farm at Davis Creek. He
was a guest at the Otto Bartz
home Sunday evemp.g.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox have
moved into the Walker residence
recently vacated by Hubert Vo
dehnal's.

Three hundred tickets to the
movIes were given to patrons at
Earnests' store Saturday evening.

Splc and span new, up to date
cars are recent purchases of Harry
Gillespie arid Elno Hurley. The
former a Ford sedan anl! the
latter a Chevrolet coach.

Misses Hazel and Lorene Portis
with . theIr friends, Harold Page
and Glen' Daddow all of LOup City
were Saturday and Sunday guests
of the young ladles' sIster and
family, the Arthur colllns'.

Geneva Tatlow of Cotesfleld ac
companied Mrs. Velma Horner to
North iLoup Monday evening where

on they were guests of relatives over
night.

At the annual township meet-
ing held Tuesday, Jan. 16, the fol
lowing overseers were re-elected:
Glen Barber, Dlst. 8, A. C. Wat~r
man, Dist. 22, and Alfred Shoe
maker, Dist. 29. Mr. Jackman
was reelected as a member of the
cemetery board, the other mem
bers beIng M. E. McClellan and
Chas. Barber. An itemized report
of the year's expenditures was
given. A levy of $2000 was voted
for 1934. Madams Jessie Babcock
and Myra Barber, representing tho
llbrary board male a request of
$50.00 for llbrary purposes which
amount was ganted as it was In
1933.

Rev. Oschenger of the Christian
crurch in Grand Island delivered a
thought provoking address on the
liquor question of the present
time to a large audIence at the
Baptist church Friday evening. A
choir of forty-five voices from the
churches of the vlllage sang sev
eral numbers preceding the ad
dress and the stereopticon lecture
fol1owing. Dr. Oschenger was the
guest Of Rev. and Mrs. Stephens
over night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan
were hosts Sunday evening to a
group of Baptist young people at
their home In Riverdale.

The Merry Jane club enjoyed
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Zola Schudel. MakIng
holders comprIsed the needlework.
The hostess served dainty refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann were guests at the
George Bartz home for supper
Sunday evenIng, the occasion be
Ing Mrs. Bartz' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradevlll of Grand
Island drove up Sunday to visit at
the Jen.kins home. Mrs. Grade
vllI's father is· very poorly this
wInter.

Mrs. Laura Christensen was
hostess Friday to the extension
club of Riverdale.
, Mrs. Ida Brown, housekeeper at

the paul Bartz home is enjoying
this week visiting amon$ her chll
dren in Riverdale and pleasant
HilI.

Cecll and Donald Baker of
Riverdale and Raymond Baker of
ErIcson were Sunday dinner
guests of their sister and family,
the Fred Bartz's.

The Baptist missionary society
held an all day meeting at the
home of Rolla Babcock Wednesday
of last week, the chIef object 'be
Ing to sew for the needy of thIs
vlJIage. A nice lot Of work was
aciompIlslhe'd. Several husbands
were present at the dInner hour,'

Since every lady of the M. E.
church is considered a member of
the aid all are invited to be guests
at the parsonage next VVednesday
afternoon. A surprise, yes, per
haIlS several surprises are In store
for you. Plan to be present.

Two carloads of Odd Fellows
from Burwell came Monday and
helped the local lodge Install of
ficers. Mrs. Ed HelbIg accomIlan
ied her husband and spent the
evenIng with Mrs. otto Bartz.

Vinton News

Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan.

24 and 25

Comedy-

Chic Sale in

"The Old Bugler"

Comedy-'Cold Turkey'

Year's Blggesl Musical Hill

. willi
Sally

Ellers
Horma~foste,

Ralph
Morgan

"Entertainments' 0/ .Quality"

CATTLE! HOGS! HORSES!

OrdTheatre

Sun~ay and Monday, Jan. 28 and 29

"Kathleen Horrls'

WALLSof
CiOL~

Jimm~ and S"n~

Pleasant View'

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan 31, Feb.!'

with J ames Dunn, Lillian
Roth, June Knight,. and

Buddy Rogers.

Musical Short--
"Plain Nuts" and

News.

Friday and Saturday, January 26 and 27

"night Girls in a Boat"
with Ka.1 Johnson, Dorothy Wilson, Doug. Montgomery.
. ;'t.0~l~DY-BING CROSBY in. "Please"

~

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,· Ord

Sat'day, Jan. 2,7
l 12~30 p. m.

AUCTION

We will have from 25 to 30 head ~f horses, includina several
well matched teamsfor this auction, but could use manyo more--
if you have any horses to sell-bringthemin. ,,

We sold nearly a thousand head of feeder pigs last week
up to date we know of about 200 head for this sale-we can use
more pigs for this auction. .

75 head of choice Hereford steer calves; 40 head of Hereford
heifer calves; 35 head of Hereford yearling steers; 100 head of
mixed yearlings, cows. heifers, milk cows, baby calves and warm
ed up cattle as well as a number of good young bulls will be
sold. We can use all the cattle we can get and as We plan on
starting this auction promptly at 12:30 we will have the time to
sell them.

Remember this is the BEST AND LOWEST auction in Cen
tral NebraskQ. We get the livestock and the buyers. Bring/our
stock to one 0/ our sales-u'here you can see it sold~nd i you
dont like the price you need not sell it. YOU CANT DO THAT
IN OMAHA. Could anything be/airer?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faimon and
son Jerry were Sunday afternoon
callers at John Pokorney's.

Miss Wanda CIochon. Loren
Horner and Rusl>Jell Frel!erick
vIsited at John Setllk's hOple Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlsh and fam
ily vIsited at the Archie Dahl
stedt home Monday afternoon.

MID-NITE PREVUE Saturday, January 27. Come at
9:15 to see "EIGHT GIRLS IN A BOAT" then stay and
see "Take a Chance" AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mike Potzreba and
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cerney were
Tuesday evening caBers at Julius
Iwanski·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bartos and Miss El1en Donner
were Sunday evening visitors at
the John Zurek home.

Stanley Kuta, Edmund ano<!
Leonard Auzustyn were Sunday
afternoon caJIe!s at Joe Bogus'.

MIsses Nora and Verna Setlik
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroski

Libble Bartos helped" Mrs. Mil- ~d son Teddy were Sunday vIs
ford Naprstek clean Ilouse last !tors at Wm. Loeffler's.
week.. 'Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Dahlstedt

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Horner Iand family vIsited at the Roy
and sons Loren, MaurIce and La- Loeffler home near Ord SUIlday.
vern and daughte.r Wilma were Frank Flakus was doing some
Sunday supper guests at the carpenter work on Wm. Loeffler's
Charley HopkIns home. place last Thursday and FrIday

Pete Bartusiak visited at John Charley and Archie Hopkins
Setllk's home Wednesday. were Monday forenoon caBers at

Sara ·Loeffler of Ord spent Mon- John Hopkins'.
day night with her sIster, Mrs. Miss Emma Setllk called
Archie Dahlstedt. . A<lam Augustyn last Tuesday.

: Frank Bartos and son Ed were
Tuesday forenoon callers 01'1 Joe
Holecek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Setllk and
daughters Victoria and Valeria Mrs. Emll Kokes accompanied
and son' Chester visited at Wm. her sIster, Mrs. Jerry Petska to
Loeffler's and Tom Gregoroskl's Loup City one day last week.
Tuesday afternoon. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank John called

Ralph Hopkins was a Sune]ay on Anton Capek's Sunday.
evenIng caller at the Charley Hop;- Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel en
kins home. . tertalned In their home Sunday,

Tuesday afternoon caBers at the honorln~ the wedding anniversar
Archie Dahlstedt's were '.I:Qm Gr~- les of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel,
goroskl/ Joe Bartos and Adam and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
Leonard Augustyn. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gros!!._ There

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and were other guests, Mrs. Lloyd
famlly were Sunday dinner guests Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes,
at the John Hopkins home. . 'Albert Jones and chlldren and

John and Sylvester Bogus spent Mrs. William Harrison.
Sunday eveniQ.g at the Archie Oscar Travis went to Omaha
Dahlstedt home. last week for' a few days. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos LelIa Frederick stayed during hIs
and famlly called on V. Hej$ek of absence. Chester TravIs has been
Ord Saturday afternoon. • making dally trips to the doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak for bolls on his neck and back.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroskl Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby, Mr.
and son Teddy were Tuesday eve- and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and Mr. and
ning caBers at Wm. Loeffler's. guests in the Walkemeyer home.
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